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District .Attorney Elton Cllliltnd, left, and Sheriff J. B. Brtiton, examine marijuana which resulted In irreit of 15 persons Friday night
and Saturday. Some of the marijuana was seized In raids led by Federal Bureau of Narcotics agents, grille the remainder was purchased
by undercover operatives over period of several weeks. It was by far the largest marijuana raid ever pulled In Big Spring and one of the

'largestever reported In the entire Southwest The Federal agents and local officers worked on plans for nearly threemonths beforespring--
tng the trap, (Herald Staff Photo by' Leonard Hartley).

2,500Cocky ParatroopersJumpFrom
--Planes The BiggestDrop Ever State

By WILBUR MARTIN
LOMETA. March 15

hundred-- cocky paratroopersof
the 82nd Airborne Division spilled
out of 75 7 planes today, taking
Just six minutes for the biggest
parachute drop evermade In Tex-
as.

The planes roared over a rldge-Iln- e

cutting the dusty, mcsqulte
land of Central Texas, 25 to the
wave, disgorging the troops at te

intervals.
An estimated40,000 pers-m- s

watched the Jump, a practice drop

The

Big Spring
Week

With Joe Pickle

The past week can go down In

the books as one of the worst In a

seriesof bad ones brought on by
prolonged drouth and blustery,
westerly winds. Instead of possible
moisture Innocently prophesied, we
got sand, more sandand still more
sand. There used to be a say-
ing 'about "eating your peck .of
dirt." Most of us have eatenour
bushel this spring,

"A Big Spring Resident for 25
Years" clipped a head and story
concerning a forecast of "sloppy
weather" last Tuesday. "What Is
your definition of
the genUe rlbher wanted to know.
You can't pin that one. on us,
brother.We've beena resident for
more than 30 years,--

Walker Bailey was honored by1

lha West Texas Teachers AssocVa-tlo- n

In Odessaduring the week ljy
being eleyatcd to the presidency.
There are 3,000

membersin that organization. He
' U the second Howard County man
t so honored. W. C. Blankcnshlp
headed'the unit when It was act
UP agur

' -

Sale results at the 15th annual
Howard County FFA and 4-- Fat
Stock show were encouraging.

., Wdody Caifey got $155 a pound

SMTHEWEtjK, PflVCoJ. 1

Area's Largest Marijuana Haul

75
In In

Reviewing

sloppyVeathert"

approximately

that was a prelude to Operation
Long Horn, the largest
maneuver In the history of the
"U. S. armed forces, Some had
waited since dawn.

Division officials said casualties
were unusually low 25 troopers
suffered fractures.An additional 23
were bruised enough to report In
fer atd. But black eyes, minor cuts.
and Ught sprains weren t reported
by the men.

The Jump was made at 1.000 feet
In a cold, nine-mil-e wind that blew
one man into a wlndmll, hundreds
bf yards from the drop zone. A few
others went into some low trees

Lt. Col. Asa Black, commanding
officer of the 319th Airborne Artil-
lery Regiment, said "If was a good
dron."
rjjrm walking; -- e Trrihned.
"That always makes lt a good
one."

He made a quick check of the
drop zone.

"None of my men were: hurt,"
he said. "That's what counts."

Elements of the 319th and the
325th Airborne Infantry Ileglment
made the"drop a. "pay" Jump for
someoi uie men, iney necacan go
get the extra $50 a month that goes
to TiaratrooDers.

The wind delayed the jump two
hours and lt was not until 10:10
A. M. fCST) that the "Pathfinders"
dropped. This especially trained
team of 18 men makes the
panel that guides the main body of
jumpersto the drop zone.The men
Jump when their plane crosses the
Intersection of the "T."

The brlcht ereen. camoulflaeed
chutes"of the paratrooperslooked
like giant asparaguson lhe ground
after the hten hit.

laming aown, one or iwo wmte
chutes broke the expanse:of color
these were the "reserve" chutes,
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used when the first one
open.

After the troops jumped, giant
'flying box cars" flew over In

simulated dropping of cargo. A
Jeep and a il-t- truck were drop
ped by giant parachutes,it takes
eight men three hours to pack one
of these.

Helicopters to pick ud the In
jured followed, then six "power
gliders" landed In the plowed drop
zone, bringing heavy guns

A simulated air strike by 11 7

fighter planes "neutralized" the
drop zone before the Pathfinder
plane came over.

Eighty-Secon-d troops on ground

F-- W SuspectIs Questioned
In W. A. RobinsonSlaying

Sheriff Jake Bruton confirmed
Saturday that Tommy Urewstcr,.
23, Fort Worth, hadbeen"quesUon-e-d

In .Dallas' In connection with the
W. A. (Bull Robinson slaying case
here.

Brewster was remandedto-- cus-
tody of Dallas officers at a habeas'
corpus hearing in' Fort Worth Fri-
day night and taken to Dallas.

He Is charged with assault to

Court Of Appeals ''

Confirms Judgment '

For Million Dollars
DALLAS, March 5 Ml r- The

Court of Civil Appeals today af
firmed a mllnon-dolla- r Dallas trial
court 191? Judgment In favor of
Mrs, Buda Mauldln, Dallas, against
the American Liberty Pipeline Co.

and 23 other defendants.
Mrs. Mauldln was notified of the

action In a telegramfrom the court
clerk. l

The lawtult originally was filed
In 1831 by If. C. Mauldln, the plain--

tiffs husband, ne sued to esjtabiun
title .and jlght of. possession to a

e lease and Its production In
the CastleberrySurvey in Gregg
County,

The tract had four producing
wells which hid been producing
steb&ty since they were first
brought In during tie early lfcW's.

doesn't,duty watched the Jumpwith a criti
cal eye, giving running comnjent
as the planes came in:

"Okeh, Okeh, get out. . get out."
Capt. Raymond Fleming, assist-

ant Information oflccr, forgot him-
self and started "talking down" a
chutist carrying a big equipment
bundle.

"Release that line, let It go. . .
geLyour feet together. . get your
damn feet together."

Sgt. Vincent Costa of Coming,
N. Y said Jt was a "good door,"
but that lt was a "rough sonofa-gun- "

riding in the. airplane.
By "good door" he meant the

See PARATROOPS, Po. 6, Col. 3

murder In a gunfire attack on H.
Holster Dallas t

Holster told Dallas police that
occupants of a 1949 Cadillac cursed
him and threw a beer can at his
pickup truck on a Dallas street.
Later, during a chase, four pistil
shots were fired Into his truck,
Holster said.

Brewster was arrested In Eort
Worth yesterdayafternoon.

At the habeas corpus hearing
last night Brewster'sattorney,
George E. Cochran, charged that
the Fort Worth man actually was
seized for Investigation of murder
In Big Spring.-H-o said that Chief
Deputy Sheriff W. A. Fields of Big
Spring was In Fort Worth Thursday
investigating me slaying w. A.
JBUD'Roblnson on Dec. Xi.

"The Big Spring sheriff is out
hero .to pick Tommy up for mu-
rderthis may be some method. to
hold him 'Until the people from Big
Spring find, out what they want to
know," Cochran said at the hear-
ing.

Criminal District Court Judee
Willis McGregor ruled that "so far
as I'm concerned, he's wanted in

' 1Dallas
Sheriff Bruton said that 'Fields

had-bee- n In Dallas and Fort Wfirth
most of the week and probably
would be at Dallas for several
days yet, There-- Is a possibility
that Brewster might be wanted
here in connection with another
ease.

Officers SnareT5ln
Marijuana Raids Here

f
GrandJury Is

RecalledTo Act

Following Raids

Log Jam Feared
UnlessEvidence
ThreshedOut'Now

Tho Januarygrandjury has
been recalled for Monday
session as a result of mari-
juana raids Friday night and
Saturday.

District Judge Charlie Sullivan
said he was calling the grand Jury
back at tho requestof District cy

Elton Gilllland. Fourteen
arrests'were made during the marl
Juana raids, and the accumulation
of cases for the grand Jury to

would create a problem
before the present term of court
ends; unless the January
Jury comes back, the district at-
torney said.

The current term" of court ex-

tends to June 23.
Members of the January grand

Jury are Harry Hurt, foreman,
Cecil Allred, T. M. Dunagan, El-

lis Iden.Trcdllall. , Fred H. Ad-

ams,Paul D, Adams, E, G. Mann,
E. S. Crabtree, Edward K. Fisher,
G. L. Monroncy and Eldon Hull.

They have been called to report
to the District Court Room at 9
a.m. Monday, JudgeSullivan said
It is Imperative that grand Jurors
report at,the scheduled hour, be
causea petit jury panel hasibccn
called for 10 a.m.

Civil caseswill be heard In Dis
trict Court .next week.

UN Planes
Kill 116 Reds
In Air Blows

BL SAM. 5UMMERLIN

16 U1 Allied; tactical warp1trticj
killed an estimated IIS Reds
Korea's Eastern Front Saturday
while ground fighting slowed to a
virtual halt.

The aJr strikes were In the Satae
Vallejl and northwest of the "Punch
Bowl," some 20 miles north of
Parallel 33.

In the same area, U. S. 25th
Division soldiers spoted four small
groups of Reds and called down
artillery. Observers reported 15
Communist casualties.

Allied warships and carrier-base-d

planes were active on both sides
of the Korean peninsula.

Pilots from the American car-
riers Valley Forge and Antlctam
launched day-lon- g attacks against
road and rail targets between
Pukchopg and Wonsan on the
East Coast. The Navy filers r&
ported 180 new cuts in the bat--J
lered 'Communlsl rail system.

6 light bombers stacked 105
Red supply trucks Saturdaynight
and destroyed at least 14.

Nlght-raldln- g 9 Superforts
blasted a key rail bridge 10 miles
enst of Sunchon and hit Commu--

II. of on March nlst Jcont-lin- e positions.

of

on

On the ground, only three light
Communist probes were reported.

U.S. Fifth Air Force fighters and
bombers flew 375 sorties. These
missions, however, were restricted
to targets appearing below-- breaks
In the clouds. US. Sabre Jets fly-
ing a protective serpen spotted no
Communist MIQ Jets.

Tho Air Force disclosed In Ua
weekly summary that the MIGs
took a J3 to 1 beating In dog fights
last week. One Allied Sabre was
shot down as against 15 MIGs de
stroyed In three days of combat.

Hpwsver, seven other. Allied
pl.nes. were lost-l- n strike "against
Communist supply-- arteries.' Four
were, shot down by increasingly
heavy ground fire and threeothers
failed, to return to base for unde-
termined, reasohs. . -

SupDortcrOf Taft -- --

Wjns In La. Meet
SHREVEPqRTf La., March 15

Ml Judge J, M. Grlmmet of
Shrevcport, a Taft supporter,was
named today as the first of Louis-
iana's15 delegates to the. Republi-
can national convention.

Leroy Smaltenberger,' local at-

torney who also backs Sen, Rob-
ert Taftof Ohio fox 'the presi-
dency, was chosen alternate dele-
gate by the Fourth Congressional
district convention.

a
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WALKER BAILEY

Walker Bailey

NewPresident

Of TeacherUnit
Walker Bailey, superintendentof

Howard County Schools, has as-

sumed the presidency of the West
Texas Teachers Association.

A member of the association
since Its organlxatlon in 103G, Bail-
ey becomes Its 17th president.
Over tho years he has never mlis-e-d

anjnnuaUmctln8-J,Qr.- ft

past two years he has served, as
vice presidentof the organization
which servesthe South Plains and
North .Permian .Basin areas,

Bailey Was elevated to the top
office at the annual business meet
ing' Thursday evening at Odessa
but did not officially succeed Mrs.
R, A. Stuart, LamesaHigh School
counsellor, the retiring president,
until after the Friday nlRbc session.

Other officers nameefwereMiss
Odell Smith, Lubbock classroom
teacher,vice president: Miss Wil
lie Mewle Haithcock, Plalnvlcw,
tountr'Superlntcndeht of Hale
County, secretary; andJoe Young,
Seminole, treasurer.

Approximately' 2,800 persons
were registeredfor the session at
Odessa. Featured speaker of the
occasion was Brig, Gen. Robert
Ginsberg, first assistant to

Secretary Robert Lovott.
Approximately 200 teachers,su-

pervisors and administrators from
Big Spring and Howard County at-
tended the meeting'.

U.S. Won't Aiiow
RedsTo Get Away
With Germ Charge

UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. March
15 Ml An American spokesman
said today the U.S. government
will make every effort to expose

U.N, forces have used germ war
fare In North Korea and China.

The accusation, often made by
the Communists, was brought into
the U N. yesterdayby Soviet Dep-
uty Foreign Minister Jacob A.
Malik In a statement before the

Disarmament Commis-
sion. It was vigorously denied by
U.S. Delegate Benjamin V. Cohen,

At a conference today,
Cohen made lt clear tho United
States will not drop the matter
with a simple denial.

Who are the Chi-

ldren:"
There'll it a baby portrait event

to determino an answer this
question, one sponsored by The
Herald and Culver Studio, and one
In which ft total of $200 in cih
awards will be made.

It gets underway Monday week,
March 24. and will be climaxed
with the Issuance of a Baby An-

nual Ja.-- supplement to The Her-
ald), containing the , pictures of

child. This An-

nual will appearonAprll 27, as
a feature of NatIonalBaby Week,

event Is open; ( all white
children between the1 ages of three
months and six years. Tea

UndercoverWork
- , -

PrecedesCapture
By WACIL McNAIR

Jawsof a trap haltedfor nearly three monthssnappedshut
on at least 15 individuals and large quantities of marijuana
during spectacularraids here Friday night.and.SaturdaV.

Agents of the Federal Bureau of Narcotics, who led tho
raids, declaredit tb be one of the biggest"hauls" ever made
In a city of 's site,

ivoumy ana stateofficers joined tho Federalmen to close
up u:h nei. iney were suii working late Saturday, nearly24
uvuio uiua nisi arrests wcrei
made, to finish ud tho iob.

Fourteen personshad been
lodged in county Jail, each on
a chargo of possession of
marijuana.

Marijuana, In an amount
estimated from fivo to 10
pounds, was confiscated.

In. all, six searchwarrantswere
Issued Friday night for housesand
buildings In the northwest part of
the city, and arrests were made
at-ii- vc locations.

Those confined to the coimfv lnSaturday Included Eutollo Zublate.
ft w aj . ... 'is iw iuuuna, iNBiauo iiuario, As-
cension Illlarlo. Jacinto Hllarlo,
Abelard Hllarlo, Manuel Herman--

(See additional pictures of conclusionmay be written quickly.
marijuana raids on Page8).

censlon Hllarlo,- - Manuel Hernan-
dez, Jose Maria Illlarlo, Adellnla
Woolfolk Zublate. Robert Morale.
Joe Baltlen, William Murphy, Rob-
ert (Big Brother) Jone.Alex Banks.
MMumMmw ,..

District Attorney Elton GOUIand
said 25 or SO cases might develop
from the raids. Some of those al
ready In custody probably will face
more than one count .each., the dis-
trict attorney Indicated.

Work which led up to the raids
started In At that
time, following conferences with
Sheriff J. B. Bruton, Gilllland
contacted Harry J, Ansllnger,
Commissioner of the Bureau of
Narcotics' In Washington. Arrange-
ments were made immediately, to
assign Federalmen to the investi
gation.

Subsequently, over a period of

SerMARIJUANA, Pfl. S, Cot, 5--6
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There'sgoing to be a right live-

ly market In. Big Spring these next
few days for home-typ-e, front
porch mall boxes, and for the met-
al numerals usedto designate tho
street numbers of houses.

The reason for tLe Increased de-
mand ,or these Items was announc-
ed yesterday by PostmasterNat
snick, and It is that beginning
Thursday the postmenwill be mak
ing dally calls at between 500 and
600 more houses In Big Spring,

delivery aU West of

to

mall, and truck delivery of par-
cel post Is being extend.dto seven
more areas, the postmaster said.

Postal regulations, however, re
quire that tho householdershave
their homes properly numbWcd
and that they provide, bn t,hetr
front porches, a suitable
home-typ-e box to receive thi mall.
Approval of the extension of
service was received from Warn-Ingto- n

late Friday Afternoon. The
request for permission to serve
these additional ' areas was filed

$200 IN CASH PRIZES

"Personality standing "Personality"children, to
be chosen by a board of out-o-

town photographers, will share in
tho cash awards. There will be a
$50 cash presentation to win-

ning "Personality" child, regard-
less of age. Then, there will be
awards to .first, second and third
placo winners in each of the fol-

lowing ago groups:
Tnrco "months through 18 months.
nineteen: months through, lhjce

years.
Four yearsthrough six years.
First prize In each of the three

age groups will be $25, second
prize $15 and third prize $10,

There will be an entrance fee' of
$1 per colld, to 'defray in

Quick Response

UrgedFor End

Of RC Drive
-- The local Rrrt CrPM fund, rnm--.

palgn at the weekend was prac-
tically within $1,000of Its' goal, and
Chairman Adolph Swartz Issued
an urgent appeal for quick re-
sponse am those Who 'hava not
nartlclnatrd. a mirriifiil. - , - -

"We hope to close the campaign
office and wind up all onr work
this next week," he said, "and wb
can do this if the good people of
Howard and Glasscock: Counties
will' Just act "prompUy, Many havo
planned,to give, but have delayed.
Now is tho time to act.'
. Swarts said some workers- haft
not turned in complete reportsbut'
that he, hoped to have these with--

in a few days,
The Saturday tabulation was

$14,503.41, against a quota
657.

Some speciaVgroup contribu-
tions had glyen ft a to boost. Tho
aversgo section of the businessand
Industry group reported in with
$1,200; the VA hospjtal group had
$160; school solicitation accounted
for $230.88; the residential can-
vass was up tp $1,294.81. and tho
rural report was $1,293.17, with
hraoroUciUhTTo be done. Swarfi"
saI0 that a. full report w.as. ,cpcct--
ed from Glasscock County this
week.

Delivery Of Mail Is Being
ExtendedTo More Areas

some time ago, Shlck slated.
At tho time the request was filed

a survey showed there were 512
stops,or homes, in the seven areas.
Since then there havo been a
number of other homs trullt and
an exuet count Is not available at
this time. These areas have nev-
er had delivery before.

The largest of the seven areas
Is In tho northwestern part of thq
city extending up the LamesaHigh

to Horth Includesway 12th, and.
thcialsity-ot-Russia'Kha- rg thilf Dally foot oHlrst elassTpyjcticaUy ihe area tho

news

The;

cut--

approved

this

OFFERED

the

this

that

Lamesa Highway, such as North
1st, tod. 3rd, 4th, 5th, 6th, 7th, 8th.
Dtb, 10th and 11th Streets west of
the Highway. This area also In-

cludes Dundee, North San Antonio,
North Douglass, North Aylford,
North Bell and North Lancaster,
in that area.In addition to the sevt
en blocks of the Lamesa Highway
or North Gregg.

In other parts of Big Spring the
delivery service is being extend

See MAIL, Po-- 6, Col. 5--6

PersonalityChildren To Be Named
In Photo ContestStarting Mar. 24

everypartlctpating

part the cost of reproduction of
pictures. There Will be no other
cost whatsoever, and no. other
"strings attached."Parentssimply
may havo their children's pictures
made at the Culver Studio, and
these will be submitted for Judg-

ing, and then Will appear in the
Baby Edition of Tt)e Herald.

In orderto accommodateall who --

wish to enter the event, tho studio
Is setting up a. schedule for tho
different age groups.-Th-ir schedule
Is as follows:

Monday, March 2. through Sal--
lurday, March 29. babies in 8

month age bracket. ,
Monday, March 31, ihVoush Sat--

Sea CONTEST, Pa. 6, Col. a

L
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NOTES ON A CRUISE

Turkey'sEyesAre
On TheFuture

By HOUSTON HARTE
ISTANBUL Here near the cen-

ter of a city of a mllllpn people
Europeand Asia are icparatedby
a atrip of water not more than
three ouartcrs of a.mile wide,
10 niUca lona. Through a fau!
the cscarnnvent which holds Aala
and the Black Sea baclC from the
Mediterranean rush the ,c)ear wa-

ters of the Bosporus.Upon Its batik
stand one of the wdrld'i sublime

.cities. .
Two thousand scan before" Co--

lumbus'kneltupon the coral jjcachj
of a Carrlbean island ananamed it
for our Savior, a city stood herethat
had been the prize of both the
Medes and the Persians.

In one of c errors of all
military .history Kitchener bungled
the brilliantly conceived plans of
Winston Churchill to force the Dar
danelles arid the Bosporus and
create a second front In Kussla
which would have relieved Verdun'.

In the high celllnged rooms of an
old Italian palacemembers of our
own military $nd economic mis-

sions loolc down through the forest
of minarets at' the teeming water
of the Golden. Horn and plan as
men through flic ages have plan-
ned before tar hold this strategic
crossroads for the West

Even on a murky day the land
scapeof Istanbul is Imposing. Built
upon tne rums of Jour previous cit

ies which In the struggle
for this small neck of strategic
ground, it presentsa thrilling sight.
The domes of 300, with more than
loon minarets, overshadow aW

jjHrfsras'-Voiiic- t ' your flrst'-vtcVt- it

U11S City wnicii mi uuiiunu mu
great religions and beenkind to
both.

You are more than calloused It
you do not.gaip at the Byzantine
grandeur of St. Sophia's facade.
It I only slightly smaller than St.
Peter's In Home. Its dome, is 210

feet above the floor of worship.
Although Its four minarets ate 20
t t In diameter at their base, they
appear as delicate as candlesticks
as they pierce the eastern sky.

The sun broke through the clouds
for an Instant as we came Into full
view of the cornucopia of cornuco
pias, the dazzling Golden Horn.
Here the treasures of two conti-
nents have been piled' as men
schemed andfought for mastery
of this bridge between twp worlds.

Down close to the Bosporus in
the old barracks of Uie Sultans
gua,rd, Florence Nightingale won
fame for Herself and created for
women a place in war outside of
the. mourner's bench.Shesavedthe
lives of all soldiers brought to her
and helped form the treed of the
Geneva Convention,

As the SS Independence moved
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Modern Bedroom Suite
Modern solid ash bedroom suite. Large triple-dress- er, book-
case bed with: footboard and nite stand. One of the nicest
modern suites being shown. $739.50, complete
group now only.

Poster Bedroom Suite
Four piece bedroom suite of solid gum. Posterbed, vanity,
bench and chest. A regular $129.50 value, you shop and
save Barrow-Phillip- s, now reducedto

101 Tiff

Choic
Lovely Colors"

Fburth Gregg
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Asia In Sight
From Europe looking acrossthe to Atta and In the back.--
ground the Black si.

through the Bosporus 'past the
mosques, the palaces and the forts
whlpli wtrt ancient at the time of
the Crusades, we rounded a point
and looked straight Into tho Black
Sea. There before us was the Iron
Curtain not the oratorlal Iron
Curtain which Harry Truman was
afraid to endorse at Westminster
College in Fulton, Mo., but the
Iron net'of Turkey, the submarine
net which stretches across the liar--
rows at the north eastend of the

Here the Turkish navy tics In
wait for Soviet submarines. Tho
floating buoys which support it
can lower the net to let the largest
vessels pass over it, yet keep It
close enough to the surface to pre-
vent a submarine from skipping

--oss. Needless to say--, no ships
can cross the submarine net ex
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Suite
Here'sspecial valuel Suite consists ofbad, chest,vanity and 4 af afssaCA
spring-fille- d bench. In solid bi.ch. A regular $349.50 value, .XlJSvto close out at only Jmm aF Jr

d iTOavlSPrtSSSBi
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At

Bosporus

Bosporus.

at

$199

$99
CLOSEOUT:

HeywoodWakefield

MILWSaHjte:
Chrome Dinettes

We are receiving new chrome dinettes
daily, and what a wonderful selection we
have. Come In now and select from Amef-lea- 's

top makers.

Chrome Dinette
Here's chrome dlnetje values at Its very'
bestl 5 piece group Includes extension
able with plastic top and 4 large plastic

covered chain. A Prfnnla.-- 00 Kft u.l.i.
shop and save the Barrow-Phllllp- s way)
reducedjo only

$79.50

cept in broad daylight. There Is
no tide oa the Bosporus, the Black
Sea, the Sea of Marmara or the
Dardanelles.

It was two hours after the Inde
pendencedropped anchor in .the
Bosporus opposite the Dolma
Bagtche palace before a tender

would be tied to the ablp which was
safe enough for passengers to go
ashore.WKcn (oil gotTicar the wa-
ter levef you could appreciatethe
speed of the current as the water
races down to the Mediterranean.
87 feet below the level of the Black
Sea.

Turkey fears, but does not shud-
der at the thought of a war with
.Kussla. In this respectIt is more
rational trwu other natrons of the
wc-rld-. Turkey possessesthe only
truly stable government in Europe.
Its army is not used to enforce an

Unpopular regime upon its people.
The Turkish army has butone mis
sionguarding the Russian fron-

tier. When.you Consider the rapid-

ity of the turn over in the govern-
ment of most' Mediterranean coun-

tries you appreciate what It meant
to have a governmentwhich com-
mands enoughsupport to withstand
the vhlms' of .the electorate;

Conservative as the Turkish gov-

ernment Is by European standards,
It operates more business than
docs private enterprise and In ev-
erything but theory Turkey Is a
socialist state. The Turks are not
doctrinaire socialistbut they oper-
ate more businessthan the English
Socialist Under Attlee. They have
state-owne- d and 'opcraTid business
becauso it was the only way Ata-tur- k

could get production and get
it quick.

Turkish business Is divided into
threeclasses. First comes the gov-
ernment monopolies. The govern-
ment has the exclusive rights to
production and sale of: cigarettes,
matches, alcohol,wine (H) beer,
salt, sugar and perhaps .some
smaller classifications.

Tho Sumer Bank is a wholly own-
ed government holding company
wmen operates the following indus-
tries: Iron and steel fabrication,
wool yarn, cotton yarn and textile
manufacturing, one halt of all the
cement produced and nearly all
tne paper.

The Eti Bank controls and op-
erates all mines for coal and lig-
nite, copper, zinc and lead, chrome
manganese and oil. In addition it
owns and operates all the hydro-
electric plants and produces and
distributes all electric power not
produced and aervlced by .munici-
palities.

These banks are not deposit, In-

stitutions or commercial banks In
any sensebf the word. They might

Occasional
By Kroehler.Wonderful occasional or spot chairs
that dressup any corneryou set them In.. . . come
and see our wide selection ofcolors In fine grade
upholstery.And you'll want more than one at this
special Jow price.

You'll Find These

BRANDS At

Blgelow Carpet -
Lees Carpet

PullmanFurniture

Kroehler Furniture

Bandt RanchOak

Drexel Furniture.

Simmons Mattresses

SimmonsFurniture

Burnhardt Dining Room.Furniture

AmericanFurniture
Howell Chrome " ....
Falcon Chrome .'

Admiral Refrigerators
" FlorenceRanges '

4 .
Tonk Tables

Samson Folding Furniture . '.
And Many, Many More Too Numerous To Mention.

BUY ON TERMS

15 Down-Bala- nce 18 Mo.

GLAMORENE .

We have the famous Glamorene, the miracle rOg
cleaner.Come inland let us tell you how this new,
Headers Digest approved product will give you
cleaner, newerlooking rUgs than you thought,
possible. Per half gallon can, only

$2.29
SI iV. SB SB

be compared to an investment bak
ing house suc.as Kuhn, Loeb &
Co., or J. P. Morgan & Co., In the
pia days before the securities and
Exchange Commission. Tney put
the government credit behind the
securities they sell but give .he
public enterprises a type of busi
ness management which is hard to
get ffom elective officials. These
banks are a sort of GeneraTTMolors
Corp, ox DuPont- - holding com
panies lor a group oi loosely allied
industries, They are the result or
perhaps the answer to the coun-
try's need forcredit to pay for cap
ital goods.

When Ataturk needed to mod
ernize Turkey quickly, free enter--
wise-- was.unwlllng,tomake-Jnng-- .
term Investment in the country.
These banks ?erc not the answer
to the need. Now they are so Inte-
grated into the economy that it
seems almost impossible to func-
tion without them.

Turkey has mllMons of tons, ot
coal, thousandsof tons of iron ore,
us nrst on tieid along tne Black
Sea, the land,, the climate, and the
rainfall to support a great nation.
It is as primitive as Texas at the
close of the Civil War. Its proud
people have no ancient glory io
sterilize its efforts, they know noth-
ing of its past. Their eye is on the
future.

The Turks look to the west' and.
particularly across., the Atlantic to
America, They have seen the re-
sults ot one American enterprise In
their land and like It. Robert Col-
lege established here more than a
half century ago has beenthe train-i-n

ground for the men who have
remade Turkey. If Point Four
could do for the rest ot the world
what Robert College has done for
Turkey, wo could all support It.
Robert College proyldcd .more than.

kpow how". It gave Turkey a corps-o- f

men with political Integrity.

'SaluteThe Recruit'Group
Sees24 RegistrantsLeave

The 'Salute the Recruit" com-

mittee, of which Charles Wajson
Is chairman, was on. hand at 4:45

packages and to wish good hick to

24 registrantsot Selective Service
Board No. 7, who left Big Spring
at that early morning hour for the
Armc' Forces Induction Station at
Abilene, where they took the oath,
and from which point they were
assigned dutyat various military

lumte ' f "' '" ' "-- a

Commander R. E, McKinncy of
the YFW was also presentwith, a
number ot men from that'

Rev. Lloyd Thompson, pastorof

Loraino Legionnaires
Install Commander

COLQRADO CITY, March
Belghts, Veterans'

Instructor, was Installed as com-

mander of the American Legion
post In Loralne Friday night, with
50 veterans and their wives at
tending.

Te installation was postponed
id coincide with the celebration of
the American Legion's 33rd birth-
day.

Installation was .conducted by
Tom Jay Goss II, vice command-e- r

of the 19th Legion District. Oth-er-s

taking office were Jimmy
Palmer, vice commander; Theron
Hcndcrsonv.adJutant: Lynn Ham-
ilton, post finance officer; Doyle
Hester, post historian: T. J. Green,
scrgeant-at-arm-s, and Bob Horton,
chaplain.

AT BARROW-PHILLIP- S

BARROW-PHILLIP- S

NEW MARKET MERCHANDISE NOW ARRIVING!

Chairs

$29.50

FAMOUS

BARROW-PHILLIP- S:

Kroehler
Living Room Suite

living

colors. large,

KROEHLER SECTIONALS
Other new In sectional sofas,

modern sofas you'll love.
covers awlde range of. colors, Priced

HYDE-- A BEDS
cushion In red

wool frieze cover. Makes full-sl- z bed,
.Shop and the
regular now only

$149.50

the First Christian Church, also
met with tho group and, offered
words of admonition and- a-- prayer;

Registrants departing from the
Union Bus Station were Buster' A.
Diaz, Lindy Oldtlcld, Conroe Slaton
Jr., Eddie Jones Jr., Santiago J.
Munoz, Harold J. Hodnett, Printice
Jones, Kenny B. Thompson, Ed-

ward Hartsfleld, IsaacII. Neff,
Lloyd C. Dlckcrson, Lloyd R. Seay,
lIareJtLKLJIsoykJleJxJrL.Clay.JUfc,
well. Castle John Shortcs,
Avrco, Carl Gene McDonald,
Mitchell Lloyd Robinson,- - James
V Hopper, Dclbert D. Baker,

George Zachary King', Charles E.
McMahon Clement WStcliicr-ma- n.

Blankenship
W--T Hereford Group

The West Texas Hereford Asso-

ciation has- - elected new officers,
with B, R. ot Abilene
as president.

L. C. Atkinson was named vice
president and .Mrs, Rupert .Hark-rid- er

w sciectr for secretary.
A spring Hereford tour may be

arranged and a committee Is
n f"a project. It he) :, it will

probably come In May a few
after the National Hereford,. Con-

gress at Fort Worth. A salescom-

mittee was also named by the new
president and it Is composedof Roy
Arledge, chairman, assisted by
Jay Puraphrey, Roy LargcntHen-r-y

Ariedgc IL C. Stanley, Curly
Hays and D.H. Jeffries.

SHOP SAVE THE WAY

--- eaaaaaasaasaaaaa--a mmmmmmmmmmmmr

$21.50 Down
$8.18 Month

New 2 piece Kroehler room suites Just arrived. All
wool frieze cover, guaranteed construction, wide variety fJH Ji t5Qof 2 cushion, reversible sofa, comfortable I itLW.lounge chair. Look at this low prlcel m w M

arrivals Kroehler
Completely overstuffed Modern

In at

Reversible Hyde-ABe-

into
save Barrow-Phllllp- s way,

$199.50,,

W.

Juan

anu

Blankenship

nt
work

days

$169.50
$179.50

LOVE SEAT BEDS
Love teat beds make Into comfortable beds at night, yet (taajSiiAonly love seat size during the day. Very comfortable for P1 JUdUsitting er sleeping.Regular $169.50, reduced to only I I'T

" - m 1 I --aa ' I - -- i'iBaBasafl, ,

BARROW-Pf-ll LLI PSFURNITU RE CO
West

EASY
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IkeMovement
At Full Speed

By JOSEPH DYNAN

PAIUS, March 15 toV-T- ho

movement
at full steam here today,

gome 4,000 miles and (our months
awiyTrom the Chicago nominating
conventlonjv

Two key figures In the campaign
to mako Gen, Elsenhower the .Re-
publican standard bearernext No-

vember and the President,next
Januaryhad a chance to talk poll
Ucs as 'dinner guests at his sub
urban home.

They were PaulG. Hoffman, who
told reportershe believes the gen-

eral can he nominated regardless
of whether ' he returns home to
campaign, and Gen. Lucius D.
Clay, who said the New Hampshire
primary proved Elsenhower "has
a great and real hold on the
American people."

Hoffman, former chief of the
Economic Cooperatl3n Administra-
tion (ECA) which put the Marshall
Plan into practice. Is
of the 'Citizens-- for -- Elsenhower
organization.

Clay, former chief of U.S.-- forces
to Europe, describes himself as "al
life-lon- g Southern Democrat who
puts the man above party" and
forecasts Elsenhower .could carry
several"Southern states.

Early In the day Elsenhower had
a half-ho- talk at his headquar-
ters, 12 miles west of Paris, with
Col. Robert R. McCormlck, pub-

lisher of the Chicago Tribune and
an' outspoken booster of Sen.
Robert A. Taft

McCormlck told reporters, he and
the Tribune would support Eiscn.
howcr for the presidency if the
generalbested the Ohio senator In
the race for the GOP nomination.

"I would support' the Republican
candidate," he said. "I supported
Dewey, for God's sake."

This was ' a reference 'to
opposition to foreign

policy advocated in 1948 by Gov.
Thomas E. Dewey of New York,
who is now one of Elscnh. wer's

. backers.-- The general, meanwhile,
b'as adopted many of Dewey's
views on foreign policy.

The publisher said be and Elsen-
hower disagreed On foreign policy.
but "didn't get warm about It" In
their talk.

"We want the same things," ho
said. "We are Just traveling dif-

ferent roads."
In separatestatements tonews-

men, Hoffman and Clay reflected
some uncertainty within the Elsen-
hower camp as to what the gen-

eral's next move should be.
Hoffman said "If Gen. Elsen--

bowercomes home before the con-

vention, it's a walk," and made it
' clear he, would like for Elsenhower

lo return to spcas on election
Issues.

Clay reported much conflicting
advice had developed from discus-
sion of the subject among the
general's supporters.

"No two agreed on the same
thing," he said. "Some think he
should stay over hero and others

t r VrAJE.i
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think' he should return. J myself
am not too sure."

Clay and Hoffman agreed Elscn
hower probably would make up his
own mind on the question of his
return unless Congress makes it
up for him sooner.

Clay told reporters that, if his
testiraony-umeeneorffiri-

ne success
of tho $7,000,000,000 foreign aid
bill, "then no matter what It might
cost him, Gen. Elsenhower would
co back."

Hoffman, however, said he be
lieved Elsenhower should not re
strict a trip home o testifying on
the foreign aid bill.

"We do not want him to come
back and speakon Just one point
when people are waiting for a
broad expression of ,hls .views,"
Hoffman said. "He should came
home and give his views on a level
of high statesmanship, on foreign
policy In general."

All three of uie days caners
disclaimed politics as a motive tor
seeing Eisenhower,

McCormlck said he was merely
passing through Paris and natural-
ly wanted to pay a call on Elscn
howcr because the general is "the
most prominent American in Eu
rope."

Hoffman said "I know you won't
believe this, but I'm not here on;

politics." He said he was here to
sec noou; an cuucauonai project
of the' Ford Foundation, which he
heads, Involving a "study of the
conditions of peace."

Clay reported he came over on
business for a can company
"that's my stdry and I'm going
to stick with it."

Elsenhower's success in New
Hampshire has so radically
changed the atmosphere around
SHAPE that at times it Is like a
Washington hotel lobby,

In
In

March 15 (.

Rep. Daniel A. Reed, of New York,
ranking Republican on the House
Ways and Means Committee, an
nounced today that If the Republi-

cans win In November and there
Is no all-o- war, he will move to

cut taxes to pre-Kor- levels. '

There have been three federal
tax Increases totalling more than
15 billion dollars since the Korean
War broke out.

Reed, who would become chair
man of the Ways and
Means if the GOP cap
tured control of Congress;said in a
statement:

"Dy midnight tomorrow (Mon
day) over 50 million citizens must
pay tribute to tho Truman orgy
of reckless andunjustified govern-
ment Spending.

"Thirty-thrc-o million of these
citizens earn in annual Income less
than $5,000 a year. It must there

e&T

Fort No. 2 -- . Cuts costs

Fact No. 3...The for job.

Fart No. 4... by
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Ray Slurgess, 45, police chief of
New Haven, Mich operating
under the name of Russell E. Mc- -.

Entyre, is shown after hit arrest
by FBI agents who said he had

,beert, reported to them by the
Army as a 1944 deserter. His ar-
rest earns after he attempted to
help the FBI find a man they
were looking for. It turned out
to be Sturgess. (AP Wirephoto).

Jobs Hard To Find
In Texas In February

Austin, March is ip Jobs
apparently were harder to find In

Texas during Februa the Texas
Employment Commission reported
today.

TEC said 43,177 persons wire
added to Texas payrolls through
Its local offices. This was a 2 per
cent decline from January, al
though 0 per cent more than for
.the same tonth last year.

Rep ReedTo SeekCut
TaxesIf GOPWins

WASHINGTON",

Committee
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right
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fore be obvious that the heavy bur
den of excessive taxation falls not
on the rich but on the poor."

Okla. City Firm Is
Lower Bidder On AFB
Family Housing Units

Apparent low bidder .on family
housing units at the Big Spring
Air Force Base was submitted by
John D. Martin of Oklahoma City
on Friday.

Col. DelbertTreeman, district
engineer forthe Fort Worth dis-

trict of the Corps of Engineers,said
that Martin's bid was $63,370. Close
behind was Warren Wafers, Fort
Worth, with a bid of $63377.

Ten bids wero received for the
housing project, which will pro-

vide for some key base personnel.

FinneganWaifs

For

In TaxFraud
ST. LOUIS. March IS Unlike.

able, moon-face-d JamesI'. lnne-ga-n,

once a Judge.himself, awaits
Judgment on his conviction of mis
conduct as collector of Internal
Revenue.

He was declared guilty early to
day on two coqnts carryinga max-

imum TWlty-Tj- f four ears In

prison and a,. $20,000 flnc,
FederalJudge Rubey M.llulen

will pass sentence March 24. He
described tho Jury's verdict cli-

maxing a y trial as "a sensi-
ble and Intelligent one."

Finnegan, 51, is at liberty on
$3,000 bond. His attorney said to
day they will file motion for a new
trial and falling that, will appeal
the case.

Meantime, the federal grand
Jury which indicted Finnegan will
contlnuo Its study Into his official
conduct. It was during the original

of his office that Fin
negan resigned last spring.

Finnegan Is known 'as a confi-
dant of President Truman and
other national Democratic bigwigs.
Ho used to "screen" visitors for
the President on his campaign
stops in St. Louis.

Friends said that before his trial
Finnegan lived and breathed poll- -
tics. .He was ambitious, a political
power.

A gregarious, hand-shakin-g Indi
vidual, Finnegan started out as a
ward worker in 1933; He became
city Judge that year and served a
year. From there he went to prose
cuting attorney and then collector
of Internal Revenue,

Little DamageTold
In Trio Of Blazes

The fire departmentwas call-

ed upon to make threeruns yester-
day, but little damage was report-
ed.

The first of these alarmswas at
11:55 a.m. and from 908 W. 5th
where the front scat of a car
burned. Thesecond gong, sounded
at 12:41 p.m. and resulted from a
brush fire at 707 AV. 14th. The
The" third alarm was at 3 30 p.m.
from 201 Nolan, where some meat
that was .cooking was allowed to
boll dry and caught on fire. Fire
men reported a small smoke Dam-
age on the last call.

Motorist Fined $20
For Following Too
Closely Behind Car

A motorist charged with follow-

ing another car too closely and
consenuently being Involved In a
collision with It was fined $20 In
the corporation court by City Judge
W. E. Greenlccs.

Another person charged with
reckless driving was fined $301,

The corporation court docket for
the last few days has been a light
one with fewer than the usual
number of persons ch&rged with
drunkenness arid vagrancy.

Goby thesePlainHardFacts
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WOftE CHEVROLET TRUCKS IN USE THAN JUJjfOTHER MAKE

Just about two and a hatf million users,of Chevrolettrucks

FcKt MO. 1 ...SavesYOU money 011 pUrtbaSi axovtwkgjoacaritbuyabeturtriicktosayeyourmoney.:.
you savc wbctf jfvu bu you on operation and ,

. operating

truck your

Saves depreciation,

i

Investigation

They
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I

upkeep. You save on getting the job done fast and right.
You savewhenyou traje.

Como.on In and let's, talk over your hauling or delivery

needs,and then take a look at thekind of truck you want
on your job. k"
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HOME. APPLIANCE SALE
PRICES CUT-WA-RDS HIGH QUALITY AT JXTRA SAVINGS

REG. 249.95 REFRIGERATOR

Sale prici jLKJS .OO Uie tenni

0 Never before at thti low price save over $31. Gleaming--

white MAY hoi 9.3 cu. ft. capacity. 16.2 iq. tl. shelf.

freezer fiolds 28 lbs. frozen food, Ice porcelain frojter
tray below for meals.Twin Food Freshenershold 19 qis.

REG. 239.95 REFRIGERATOR

Save$20 209.88Ui term

(Not lllvslralefl.) 7.1 co. ft. size has 35-I- b. capacity th

freezer, frotter tray below for small meats, food
Freshener keeps9.5-ql- s. fruits, venetqbles alsp, Remov-ob- le

half-shel- 4 Jiff iray releases, fi cube releases.

114,95 GAS RANGE-36-IN-CH

Big Spring (Texas)Herald,Sunday, 16, 105 S

JYi.5tet

REG. 364.95 HOME FREEZER

12.3 cu. ft Oj4.00Vie terme

0 M-- Home Freezerkeeps435 lbs. food frozenwith de-

pendable efficiency. Store your food quickly, eajilyjwlth 2
wire baskets,2 dividers. Counter-balance- d lid openseasi-

ly, turns on Interior light. Freezer walls won't sweat.

WARDS REG. 124.95 WASHER

" - ' Saeprfce I V' O Pump$7mote

CD Savenow on 9-l- copadry MW. Exclusive Swirl

atorWashing action. Famous lovell wringer has2" balloon
rotls, 1 to. 500 lbs. pressureselection, swings to 8 ton
venlent positions. Easy-to-cle- white porcelain finish;

174.93 GAS RANGE-.40-IN- CH

L--qqqo ia:oqq
PrkeeatBOw 7 JJ Buy on term ', 5aveW5noir J7JJBuy oa terms

Compact size,pf thjs attractive Gas Range makes it - 0 Modem Gas Rangewith the la'test features.2d porce
&

.. Ideal for small kitchen. Dependable performance,modem Joined oven, separatewaist-hig-h broiler.. 2 regular, 2 Hi- -

feafuresi 1 -- piece, double-se-al oven; pult-o- smokeless. . lo vitamtn-savin-g burners.-MInlt-TIm- rings from 3 to o0 .

. bfoiler.c.enter-ring'grate- s rsmovpble drip Iray. Savenow. .minute, Concealed lamp gives light-o- dtvtded tooktopj.!"

?iJT jt.; . - - - nijw,v..tf-- it ; :.a,m.s... gftfcfci,;;;-.- -. u..
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GC Methodist

ChurchFavors

Half-Tim- e Basis
GAHDEN CITY Dy A major

ity yote, membership of iho Oar,
den City Methodist Church has
expressed.,a..p,rr.frTrnrn,.fnr, half.
time basis,

A sdrles of combinations tn the
area, had confronted the church
with the possibility of going full
tirrie or in finding some other
church with which --It might be
teamed on a half-tim- e basis.
, The-- Revr-J- t, R Bosjwll,.nHrn
Lee Watklna explained tho Situa-

tion to the membership at a spe-ci-al

meeting Thursday evening.
Several gave their views as to why
they thought the church should go
full time, but la the actual ballot
ing, mo nan-nm- c suuus was

20-1-

Import of the decision Is that the
church herewill continue Its coop--j
cratlve plan with the Cumber-
land Presbyterian Church. Hereto
fore, services havebeen held at
the Methodist Church one Sunday
and in the Cumberland Prcsoyter-la-n

Church tho next Sunday,.. This
arrangementhas been In opera-
tion for 34 years,

The District 'Methodist Confer
ence will 'decide whether tho Gar-
den City Church will go balf-tlm- o

with another churchor will besup
plied by a student pastor sent out
from McMurry College at Abilene
The combination of the Center
Point With the Park Methodist
Church in Big Spring, and the
Chalk Church with one at Forsan
to fdrra a full-tim- e church a,t For-
sanleft Garden City the only point
on tho circuit .

Dr. JackWoodall Is
Director Of Hospital

Dr. Jack Wobdall has been
named a director in tho Malonc
& Hogan Hospital Foundation, It
was announced Saturday.

Ho will succeed Wayne Gound,
who resigned as a member of the
board which directs operation of
the hospital facility. Dr. Woodall
has been a member of tho hosp-
ital's medical staff for more than a
decade.

Vet Manner Dies
PORT ARTHUIt. March 15 CB- -A.

N, (Doc) Dillon, Bi, veteran
mariner and lifelong Port Arthur
resident, died la a Beaumont hos
pital today after suffering a heart
attackon the Nlcaraguan freighter
"Carlbe" which ho was piloting Into
port. lie was chairman of tho board
of the'Sablnc Pilots Associationand
began his seafaringcareer during
World war I.
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Chaplain (Lt. Col) Henri Hamat, Itftf deputy Air Chaplain for the Air Training Command, receives a
first-hand report from Big Spring AFfr Chsplsln.XMiJor) Mann, right, on the progress of religious
activities at the local base. Chaplain Mann Indicates- - plans to Inaugurate regular Protestant tervices
on the base-on-. Sunday,,March 23, with Catholic nd Jawlih services scheduled to start at a tatter date.
(USAF Photo).

NationalC-- C Official Charges
FrenchUseAid OnWaterways

By DONALD SANDERS
WASHINGTON, March 15 HV-- An

official of the U.S. Chamber of
Commerce said today "an unlimit-

ed gift of billions" from U.S. tax-
payers Is being used on a huge
waterways development In France.

Russell C. Harrington, chairman.
of tho chambers .committeeon
Government Expenditures, said the
use of What he termed U.S. tax
dollars on the project is an argu-
ment for reduction of foreign aid
spending.

The chamber hascalled for a cut
of $5,800,000,000 In the foreign aid
program of $10,800,000,000 which
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Receives Report

PresidentTruman has outlined for
the fiscal year-- starting-- July 1.

Since some of the money is already
In hand, unspent from previous
years, PresidentTruman Is asking
Congress for $7,000,000,000 in new
appropriations.

Harrington, who Is an accountant
In Providence, R.I., said one fea-

ture of the waterways is a
354-mi- le seaway from the Mediter-
ranean to Lake Geneva, In the
Swiss Alps. At the same time, he.
said in a statement,"our own St.
Lawrence waterway and power
project goes begging."

A spokesman for the Mutual So--
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curity Administration (MSA) de
fended the French project as one
which will be an important factor
in France's effort to double her
electrical generating capacity,
which he termed basic to French
plans to increase production of any
kind.

He said the Economic Coonera--
tlon Administration (ECA), prede
cessor to MSA, had approved
Frenchplans to use on the project
some of their Marshall Plan coun
terpart funds.

The counterpart fund .worked this
way: this government gave the
French government a tractor, for
example, as part of tho economic
aid program. The French govern
ment sold the tractor to a French
farmer at the going prfce. and
deposited the money it received in
the counterpart fund.

Tho French government (like
other countries which received
Marshall Plan aid) then submitted
a budget proposing how the coun-
terpart funds shouldbe spent. This
budget, and the specific projects
on it, wcro subject to. approval by
ECA or, at present,by MSA.

Harrington, in his statement, did
not estimate the total amount of
counterpart funds to be spent. He
said the project calls for 22 dams
and 45 power stations on the nhonc
River alone, and that the cost of
the first three dams is 685 million
dollars.

HarrlnBton-Darthelota-T expcncir--
ture of what he called U.S. dollars
In the billions, but the MSA spokes-
man said It would not run that
large. The MSA offices were closed
today and the spokesman, reached
at home, said he did not recall the
exact figure.

District 1 Favors
School Tax Raise
From $1.50 To $2

HOUSTON. March 15 UV-- A rec
ommendation requesting that the
present $1.50 school tax limit set
by the statebe raised to $2.00 was
approved by delegates to the Dis
trict 1. Texas State Teachers Asso-
ciation In Its final meeting here to
day.

Tho group also approved rcconv
mendations requesting the legisla
ture to Increase tho minimum sal
aries of teachersas well as the
amount allowed for teaching ex'
perlcnce,

It recommended that the mini
mum salary for teachersbe raised
to $3,000 from $2600, and that $150
be allowed tor each year of exper
ience up to 12 years.

Gardner Is Manager
Of Burr Store Hero

Alan D. Gardnerhas been nam-
ed managerot the Burr Depart-
ment Store, succeeding Roland
Bates, A. B. Cordes, district man-
ager has announced. Tbc change
was effective March 12.

Gardner Is from Duncan, Okla-

homa, where he has"bcnemploy-
ed as assistantmanager'of Burt's.

Bates-- rlgncd to take a position
in Lubbock, Cordes all. He was
associated, with Burr's here for
about 2 years.

30 PneumoniaCases,

Are ReportedHere-Thirt- y

cases of pneumonia, 80 of
influenza, and 16 casesot whooping
cough were reported by Big Spring
physicians during the week, ac-
cording to the list o.f communica-
ble diseases releasedyesterday,by
the Big Spring-Howar- d County
Health Unit. 4

he-weekly report alsp included
fdUr casestt chicken pox, six of
.diarrhea, three of measles,.one of
mumps, and two ot gonorrhea.

SchoolCensus

PlansAre Now

BeingFinished
Plans arc betas' competed for

taking of the annual scholastic
census-l-n the Big Spring Indcpcndi

This year's approach to the prob
lem will diner from previous years
in that It will concentrate In a mass
effort crowded Into a single day.
Parents will be urged to remain
home for that day and have infor
mation ready to give to the enum
erators.

All teachers in the system will
participate In the. census effort,
said Blankenshlp. This means that
around 150 or more persons will be
at work listing thoso of, scholastic
age.

In addition, they also will carry
a special questionnaire concerning
occupation of the .employes as a
meansof establishing a definite fig- -
urc of federally connected patrons
This may be retfulred In, connection
with an application for federal as
sistance in construction of a new
elementaryplant.

As for the scholastics. Blankcn.
Ship said that teacherswould be
seeking the names' and blrthdatcs
of all children who will be
years of age on or before Sept. 1,
1952, or those who will not havo
yet attained their 18th birthday on
or Before Sept, 1, 1D52.

There isno indication as to.when
the day will be taken out for this,
effort, but the remainder of the
month and all of April Will bo used
for and cross-checki-

the rolls.

SeminoleHS Rodeo
Invitations Are Out

Invitations to the second annual
Seminole FFA ond High School In
vitational nodeo, slated for April
18th and 19th, have been sent to
some 34 schools over the West
Texas-Easter- n New Mexico area.

The event will be. held at the
site of the Gaines County Fair
Grounds nodeo Arena, and tho per-
formances will be held at 8
o'clock Friday evening and ot 2
o mock Saturday afternoon.

WVr Paper Sold
COMMEItCE,' March 15 On

Edwin Bronaugh announced today
he has sold his Commerce Dally
Journal and the Weekly Farm
Journal of Commerce to V It.
Latson and Carl Hyatt of

304 Gregg

Top AW OfficersTo Move In
On Red-Influenc-

ed
V
Ford Local

By F. GLENN ENOLE
DETIKHT, March 15 UWArl

cupatlon army of top ClO United
Auto Workers officers will move
in on seized Ford Local 600 early
next week to rid it of the Influence
of Communists and Bed

Headlne thahausccleanlne staff
of theTuFlocai wlirbo: WrtV'TiiT

tcmational PresidentWalter n ou-

tlier, who has earned a reputation
as one of tho nation's most vigor
ous

Iteuthcr named himself chair
man of a six-ma-n board of ad
ministration directed early today
to lake over the locals affairs.
The move followed a bitter, all-d-

hearing yesterdayinto Bcuth-er'-s
own charges that a relative

handful of Communists dominates
the local's policies.

Local g considered one of
the most left-win- g in the million
member union representscm'
ploycs In Ford's vast BJver Rouge
plant In" Dearborn. Us peak mem--

SiX l.ni.kU I... i.............! CK AAA U..4

38 PersonsPlaced
(n Non-A- g Position's

Thirty-eig- persons were placed
In employment
during the week through the Big
Spring office of the Texas Emploj-me- nt

Commission, U was announc-
ed yesterdayby Leon M. Kinney,
manager.

During the week he said 492 of.
flcvc visits wcrp listed, 44 persons
were referred to Jobs, 18 new Job
applications, and two- - claims for
unemployment compensation"were
received, and 16 continued unem-
ployment claims were recorded.

Railroad Retirement
Aide Due March 20th

A representative of the Railroad
Retirement Board will be at the
Big Spring office of tbc Texas
Pmw1rtwnnt il W
3rd Street, between tho hours of i
p.m. and 4 p.m., March 20th, ac
cording to Leon M. Kinney, TEC
manager.

All persons having mattersto be
brought to tho attention of this
ItRB representativearc Invited to
call between those hours, Kinney
sain.
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cutbacks in auto production have
reduced that figure to roughly 45,-6-

now.
The .seizure came under a pro-visi-

In thd UAW constitution bar
ring Communists or persons sub-
servient to communism from hold-

ing local or international union of
fice.

Iteuthcr did not accuse w

of being, Caatr,
munists. But he did say they have
allowed themselvesto become the
victims of "manipulations of a
small but wpll disciplined Com-

munist group which exerts influ-

ence far beyond Its actual mem
bers,

Board ordered
the seizure and of an

board "to put an

end to Influence and

Tho House
brought out testb

mbny at- - a hearing here earlier
this week that several, minor of-

ficers ot the local are

nesscs, however, labeled
Carl Stcllato or other major local
officers as sucb.

Stellato was a ally ot
Iteuthcr up until a couple years
ago, solidly with the un--

Reuther said the union's Inter- -' lpn's right wing faction.
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ChamberUrges

ResidentsHelp

To Get Housing
... . rm S

mg spring property owners were
urged Saturday to make every ef
fort to increase the number of
rental unit to help relieve a crit
leal housing ahortage.

J. II. Greene, managerof the
Chamber of Commerce, aalj

units are mount
ing steadily.

"I want to urge every person who
owns residential property to make
a personal survey to determine
whether he can arrange for addi
tional apartments In existing build-
ings," Greene said. "Th'ls should
be ddne In addition to any new
construction which can be started,

'becausewe need all of the rental
units we can get now."

Greene said that he had never
witnessed a more severe shortage
of rental housing In Big Spring.
Newly arrived families are calling
at the Chamber of Commerce of-fl-

dally to seek housing, and
there are practically no listings,
the chambermanagersaid.'

Men In

Service
Cpl. George E. Le May. station

cd with the 40th Division Medical
Corp In Korea, has beenawarded
the medical badge for exemplary
performance during ground com
bat against the enemy in Korea.

Ife Is the son of Mr. and Mrs. C.
E. Le May of Big Spring and has
been in Korea since Feb. 5. .

He received his Army training at
Camp cook.

Gunner's Mate Melvln Eugene
Simmons, who has been in a Nav-
al hospital Portsmouth, Va for
the past two months, is expecting
to be releasedshortly.

He plans a visit here with his
parents,Mr. and Mrs. J. M.

41 Now Casualties
WASHINGTON, March 15 (fl

The Defense Department today
identified 41 addIJior.il battle cas-
ualties In Korea in a new list (No.
821) that reported 11 killed, 26
wounded, one missing and three
Injured.

DEFENSE WITNESSES DUE

DisputeOverMartinWaters
EntersThirdWeekMonday

MJSTIN, March 15. Ml Trial In
thctilsputc over Martin County-undergroun-

waters will go Into Its
third week Monday.

Judge Jack Roberts yesterday
recessed the 12Cth District Court
hearing for the week end, Resump-
tion, vi i ., ictfor-D;-m. Monday.. -

Also scheduled for hearing at
that time Is the first In a series of
suits contesting constitutionality of
the state'snew gas gathering tax.
'Judge Roberts did not Indicate how
the conflct would be handled.

There are about three or four
more defensewitnessesto be heard
in the Martin County water suit
The Colorado River Municipal Wa
ter' District seeks to Invalidate the
district, contending its creation was
without sufficient evidence to de--

TO PRESENTVIEWS

Drive To SiashAid
MayGetIke Back

By EDWIN B. HAAKINSON
WASHINGTON, Marc)i 15 WV-- A

powerfully-backe- d drive to slash
President - Truman's request for
17,000,000,000 of nw foreign aid
may bring new pressure for return
of Gen. Dwlght D. Eisenhower to
present his views to Congress.

Sen. Byrd (D-V- a) told this re-

porter he rill vote to cut out "all
economic aid, amounting to two
and a halt billion dollars" from
the Mutual Security program for
the year starting July 1.

Byrd' said this country has pro
vided 40 billions of foreign aid
since World War II "and I believe
straight military aid will produce
enough economic benefits without
the extra billions."

Committee action on the multl
billion dollar foreign aid program
got underway in congress tms
week. Administration leaderscon
cede they face a tough battle for
the full amount.

Chairman Connally x) of
the Senate Foreign Relations Com'
mlttee. with unconcealed irritation.
has publicly questioned the need
for any more economic aid. The
administration hascontended that
the economic aid requested is in
reality tp boost military production
and thus Is in effect a part of the
arms amprogram.

On Monday, Connaliy's commit
tee will consider in closed session
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fine the boundaries of the under
lying water table.

AV. h. Broadhurst, district engi
neer for the U. S. Geological Sur-

vey, told the Court the key to the
squabble is the meaning of the
term "measurably affect" as It arvi
Msfs.-ia.Jh-O laU7,,Knvnung-.cr- e

tion of the Martin County Water
District.

The law specifies that water
withdrawn within a district should
not "measurablyaffect" wells out
side the district.

Broadhurst testified that if the
law contemplates any effect that
can be measured, there could be
no water districts.

"Wo know beyond a shadow of a
doub, if you pump large amounts
of water from one well it will at--

a motion by Sen. McMahon
to invite Elsenhower to re-

turn from his North Atlantic Treaty
Organization (NATO) command for
testimony.

When McMahon filedhis motion
both Democrats and Republicans
agreed it would put the general
on a political spot. The general is

candidate for the Republican
presidential nomination, but has
said he will not campaign for it
and has no plans to return to the
U.S. anytime soon.

Even If he returns here Just to
testify on the foreign aid requests,
everyone concedes there would be
political overtones.

McMahon, in Interviews, has in
sisted that is not his purpose.

The general believes In this
program and now is doing his all
to aid It," McMahon said. "I be
lieve his appearance now would be
even more persuasive than he was
last year when his testimony con.
trlbuted so much to actual imple
mentation of the Atlantic Pact."

Other Senate committeemen said
they would vote against the Mc-
Mahon motion on the ground It
would embarrassElsenhower.

On the House side. Chairman
Richards (D-S- has postponed a
decision by the Foreign Affairs
Committee on a suggestion that
Elsenhower be invited to testify
"as an official of the government."

JfadsonrAbvtfardiop

- '" , . . flB , sr oim, r. y j.. .

feet the wafer level of a nearby
weTTTmio sands arc continuous
and saturatedwith water," he said.
He added that the effect could be
measured.

I If the law contemplates an "In
jurious affect" the question would

"A lot would depend on the
amount of water taken and the use
to which it is put." he said?

Defense testimony started Wed
nesday after CIIMWD consumed
tight days with their witnesses.

W(th resumption of the heating
Wednesday, it was revealed in
Court that E. B. Dlckerson. a prln
clpal land owner adjoining the
Martin County District, had made
application March 8 to havo 10

sectionsof bis land on the castaide'
brought Into the district. The
Martin Coonty District board met
Monday in Stanton and acted
favorably on the application.

Previously, the . CilMWD- - attor.
neys had contended that' Dicker- -
sort's land overlaid the best part
of the water and that being out
side bf the district and unregulat
ed left thepossibility oi measurably
affecting the drawdown on nearby
wells within tho District.

E. V. Spence, general manager
for the CRMWD, and W. S. Morri-
son, attorney for the City of Big
Spring and who has been assisting
In ihe CRMWD case, were to re-

turn to Austin today. George T.
Thomas Is counsel for the Martin
County District.

Spencesaid he would return here
In time for a meeting of the
CRMWD boaid here Wednesday
when bids on two pump stations
and two pumper residences will be
considered.

Pipeline Contract-Give- s

Big Boost To
TexasConstruction

AUSTIN, March 15 Ml A $35

million award for construction of
pipeline gave Texas a big boost
in the dollar volume of its building
activity tms week.

Tho large engineering award
went to Anderson Brothers of Hous
ton for the building of 445 miles
of pipeline.

Other construction contracts
gavo Te'xas a total of $45,454,475
for the week, reported the Texas
Contractor, trade Journal.

Residential lettings accountedfor
$6,476,000;n o n residential $3,791,-03- 4.

The year's total rose to
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Youth Delegates

To W--F Meeting

DueBack Today
Two scoreyoung people, were due

to return hero today from Wchlla
Falls, where they have been parti-
cipating In the annual YMCA youth
conference.

Members of the boys Hl-- Y and
tho girls Trl-IH-- club? had charge
Tnntrenrplng-'devdlloTifolin-

Eo

state-wid- conference.
Adults serving as sponsors were

Grover C. Good, YMCA general
secretary, Clarence Todd, Wayne
Hattlctt. Ted PhUlips, H, C. Stlpp,
William J. Shcppard, Mrs. Shelby
Read, Mrs. C. W. Norman, Mrs.
Truman Jones and Mrs. A. Swariz.

Delegates to the parley Included
Ann Mary Gray, JaniceAnderson.
Petty King, Anna May Thorpe, La--
vciio Martin, Claudctte Harper,
Marglo McDougal, TJbby Jones',
Martha Clare, Sandra Swartz,
Mary Frances Norman, Evelyn
Wilson, Dlano Laugbman from the
Tri-lll-- Club.

From, the Hl-- Y group were J.
W. Thompson", Eugene Carpenter,
John Lawrence, Roger Brown, Rob-
ert Angel, Don Washburn, Halley
Hodnett, C. L. AGIrdner, Jimmy
Wllkcrsort, Reed West, Charles
Howell, Oakey Hagood, Wayne
uicnn, BUly Sheppard. Rodney
aneppara, Jimmy Loyvke, HolHs
carper, Jwis Stipp, James Dan-
iel, Richard Hughes, David Reed,
Bcnnle Compton, Wade Simpson,
Glenn Rogers,Tommy Guln, Eddie
Murphy and Ray Todd.

Three Traffic Mishaps
ReportedOn Friday

Police said Waldo Tindal of-- Coa-
homa and Jim Zach, 201 Main,
were the motorists Involved In the
first Of three traffic mlshanx Frl.
day. This one occurred at the Pc--
iroiqum urug corner.

The second was at 411 Gregg,
early In tho afternoon and Involved
cars operated by J. P. Anderson
of Big Spring and. WUlla'm S, Mor-
row of House, New Mexico. The
third collision was at 1700 W. 3rd,
early Friday night, and police rec-
ords list the drivers as Kenneth
Evan Osburn and Dessle Lazenby,

V,
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BloodhoundsAssist
GuardsMake Capturo

HOUSTON. March 45 W--Wlth

the help of baying bloodhounds,
guards today recaptured a trusty
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who escaped on .horseback from
Harlem Prison Farm last 'night.

Joso Ortli Rtos, 24, was to have
becn.relcascd In ftvo months. Pris-
on System Manager O. B. EUU

Short
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said was ordered to put a
horse la a stable last.night but.
disappeared instead, riding anoth-
er horse.
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Contraryto rumor,we HAVE NOT
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NEXT ON THE PRIMARY LIST

Ike And Taft to Slug It

WASHINGTON, March 13 UW
Gerr, Dwlght D. Elsenhower, who
took the measure of Sen. T(t of

Ohio In New Hampshire.!

with Taft again In New Jerseyand
Oregon and possibly In South
Dakota.

Both have thejr supporter,run-
ning In Massachusets, too.

The Nw jersey prlrrtary will be
held April 15 and Oregon's comes
on May 16. The Bay State votes
April 29. South Dakota, together
With California, wind up the

primary voting June3.
Win ftUng deadlinespastedin all

slates but California (where the
deadline is April 0) and South
Dakota (May 3), here Is the "way
thb future primary battles line up:

Minnesota (March IB)
Republican: Harold E. Stassen

and Edward C. Slelcdahl, Mtnne-sol- a

chairman of "Fighters for
MacArthur," oppose each other
for 25 pledged delegates. (Three
more at large .to be named in
state-- convention May

Democrat: Sen, Hubert II. Hum
phrey' is unopposed"favorite sop"
candidate for 23 pledged delegates,
expected to be for Truman u tie
runs. CTbre more at large dele

REDS EYE WARILY

PackageDealSeeks
To BreakTruceJam

MTJNSAN, Sunday,,March 18 Wll

Allied negotiators today pinned
their hopes of partly breaking the
Korean truce supervision log-Ja-

on a package deal which the Beds
eyed warily.

The major Issuesstill vera stock
solidly. Both sides agreed Satur-
day to hand the one on voluntary
or forced repatriation of war pris-
oners back to staff officers who
earlier this year failed in 22 ses--

--aiom to resolve It.
Both matters were up for dis

cussion In talks oponlng at 11 a.m.
today9 p.m. EST, Saturday at

The prisoner Issue, was inflamed
by a new outbreak Tbursday'.ot
Communist prisoners at the Allies'
Roje Island stockade.

A U, N. Command spokesman
told the Communist negotiators
Saturdaythat 12 Beds were" killed
and 29 were injured during the
rioting. The Communists termed.lt
a "sanguinaryincident" and indi-
cated they --would make a strong
protest later.

In Its package deal, the Allied
team Offered to accept a Commu--

THE WEEK
(Continued From Page1)

for hU champion steer and U a
pound for.'the reserve., Robert
rn axgotJICXHor-t- he xhamplarrcai
pon, and EdgarA, Philhps J2.50 a
pound for the top Iamb. Entries
were greater and quality good in
the show, held under adverse con-

ditions because of a last minute
twitch In quarters..

. Humors, they tell us. were mak

4

Lo

ing the round last week that Aran
Phillips took to her bed with
nervous breakdown after the girls
volleyball team, which she coach-
es, lost two games. PoobI Pooh!
Aran's been coaching athletics too
long to let lossesunnerve her. She
caught coM straightening up after
a water heater plug kicked but.
Anyhow, she'd like a good crowd
out Tuesday evening when the girls
play here.

.

The marijuana raids Friday night
and Saturday certainly will put a
end In that traffic, which had be-
come pretty serious. In addition to
knocking the head oft the slop
bucket, they might well awaken
citizens to the fact that everything
Isn't peaches and cream,

Mark Wen tit approached
apoplexy last week when ne..re
ceived citation on a suit from the
Big Sprjng Independent School
District for 10 cents unpaid taxes.
He had"produced a receipt on this
once before and a check revealed
that the case had'been withdrawn
a couple of months ago but the
process server hadn't been noti-
fied.

.

The BedCross roll call has been
coming dn wonderfully well. With
your and generoushelp,we
ctn reach our chapter quota this
wcekv Be.thc.flne.la. put us aver
.the top, won t your

Our YMCA .youth group's" must
g have set- some sort ofr attendance

record' for the state YMCAr youth
conference In Wichita Falls Friday
ac1 Saturday.Forty attended. Few
places-- equalled that and prob
ably none on a percentageof mem-
bership participating;

Pai McCormlck got.Ji big splash
In Look magazine last week as a
tor era.The national picture book
gave her about six pages feature
play. The San Francisco Chronicle
ports sectlon gaveher n EOOeLipot

also In the Die Brovm Illustrated
feature--, SporU Quiz." As the only
woman In North America-lightin- g
M he bull ring, Pat is reaping
oodles u publicity.

e--

Big Spring (Texas)Herald,Sunday, March 10, 1032

gates to be named In state conven-

tion May 24).
Wisconsin (April 1)

ItCDubllcan: Tall. Staascn. Gov
Earl Warren (coalition slate fa- -

varlng, --Elsenhower, .as .aecond.
choice), and Grant Hitter, "favor
ite son for MacArthur, contest for.
30 DlcdKOd delegates.

Democrat: Sen.Kefauver of Ten-
nessee, and two fac-

tions headed by Jerome Fox, of
Chilton, and Thomas E: BrouRhton
Sheboygan, contest for 28 pledged
delegates.

Nebraska (April 1)
Republican: StassCn unopposed

In preference vote which is not
binding on 18 delegates.

Democrat: Sen. Kciauvcr ana
Sen. nobcrt S. Kerr of Oklahoma
on' preference ballot; dele-
gation to be elected.

Illinois (April 8)
Republican! Toft and Stassen In

preference ballot which Is not bind-
ing on SO district delegates to be
elected (10 at-lar- to be named
In convention April 25). AP poll of
91 candidates fordelegate showed
Taft heavily favored, with Eisen-
hower, Sen. Everett Dlrksen and
Gen, MacArthur having scattered
support.

Democrat! Kefauver unopposed

IT

prompt

nlst.plan for five Instead of six
ports of entry-wher-e neutral in-
spectors could observe truce

Other items 'In the "pack
age" Included an offer to yield on
Allied demands for periodic re
ports on locations of major mili-
tary units and a ban on concen-
trations of farces posing a thrssst
to the other side.

In return, the Allies Insisted that
the Beds drop demands for In
spcctlon ot secretweapons during
a truce and deletion of the word
"Korea" from a truce clause ban
ning naval blockade.

Allied Negotiators ssy the Beds,
In attempting to strike, out the
word "Korea" maybe seeking to
protect Communist Chinafrom any
possible naval blockade. The threat
of such a blockade Is considered a
strong factor to make thd Beds
lve up .to truce terms guarantee
ing the safety or South Korea.

The Beds quickly accepted the
three Allied concessions but Indi-
cated they weren't Interested in
talking about the othertwo points
which would require them to com-
promise.

An Allied . spokeimintold cor-
respondents later :

"The. TJ. ,N, Command is very
skeptical about making .package
proposals, as we have made them
twice and have had tho Commu
nists accept them only. in part."

MAIL
(Continued from page 1)

ed to the 900 block ot Aylford; the
1200 and 1300 blocks of Pennsyl-
vania; the fOO block ot West 14th;
the 900 block of Mountain Park
Drive; the 100 block of Cedar load
the 1200, 1300 and 1500 blocks of
East 17th r the 800 block of Virgin
ia; the 1400, 1500 and 1G00 blocks
Of Stadium Avenue; the 700 block
of Blrdwcll Lane;.the COO block of
Circle Drive, and the 1000 block of
East 2nd Street-Deliver-

ies

will be made In these
areas,as elsewhere, once a day,
six days a week, holidays except-
ed. The postmaster 'said that let-
ter drop boxes will be placed at
convenient points in thcse newly
annexed delivery areasas soonas
possible, and that these boxes will
have cards on them designating
the hours at which mall from them
will be picked up.

All persons living In these areas,
Shlck said, should advise their cor-
respondents of their new address-
es for receiving mall, .and they
should particularly notify the pub-
lishers of the magazines and news-
papers they receive,of their change
ot address.They should alsogo to
tne rostoiiice, he explained; and
file their change ot address from
the address at which they have
bccrt receiving their mall to the
addressat which they win now re
ceive It under this extended dellv--J
cry system.

ne want everybody living on
these'new- routes .to avail them.
selyes of 'this new dellvery" serv
ice," Snick stated, He added that
there are other, areas to which be
wants to extend Tucff delivery
service Just.as soonas the required
surveys can be made and theap-
proval of the Depart-
ment can be'obtained,

"But.one of the most Important
things," Shlck commented.."Is that
thd" people,on thesenew routes get
weir nouses properly numbered

an approved type of mall box.
put up. me service will start
Thursday and we hope they will
ail be ready for It by then."

Wins Jury,Verdict
PALLAS March 15 iM -- David

Oregon
In preference. Toll p( GO candidates
for 50 district delegates places
showed support for President JPw

man. Goy AfUal Stevensonor Illi-

nois ardmulDouElaiot;
Illinois. (10 to bo named
in convention April 25).

New Jersey (April 15)

Republican: Taft, Elsenhower
and Stasscn on preference, ballot,
which is not binding on 38 dele-
gates. Candidates for delegates

full unlnstructed Slateheaded
by Gov. Alfred E. DrlscoU, 20

Stasscn men, and four for Mae
Arthur.

Democrat- Kefauver unopposed
on .preferenceballot. No contests
for- delegate Indicated. Organiza-
tion slate expected to be for Presi
dent Truman if he runs.

Pennsylvania (April 22)
Republican: Elsenhower a nd

Stasscn on preference ballot which
Is unbinding on 60 district dele
gates lb be elected (10
already named.)

Democrat: no entries on Prefer
ence; 60 district delegates w be
elected (10 at - largo already
named).

New York (April 22)
Republican: no preference; 88

district delegates to be elected un-
pledged (10 later); state
organization favors Elsenhower,
with Taft forces claiming up to 20
delccates.

Democrat: 88 district delegates
tp bo elected unpledged (eight at--
large later); state organization
behind. President Truman If he
runs.

and"

Maisachusets (April 29J
BepubUcan; no preference vote.

Candidates for 38 delegate places
include supporters ot Elsenhower,
Taft, MacArthur, and uncom
mitted.

Democrat: Kefauver and James
A. Farley favored by some candi
dates for 33 delegates, with un
pledged group favoring President
Truman.

Maryland (May 5)
Republican: no entries on pref-

erence ballot. Delegates to be
elected to state convention which
names
convention,

delegates U national

Democrat: Kefauver lone entry,
against unlnstructed group. Stale
convention later names,delegation
with 18 votes.

OhiofMay
BepubUcan: Taft and Stassen

compete for 56 pledged delegates.
Democrat: Kefauver tilts with

former Sen. Bobert J. Bulkley, a
holding candidate for President
Truman, Bulkley has full slate of
delegates except in 18th District;
Kefauver has partial slate of 33.
Delegation will have 54 national
convention votes.

Florida (May 6)
Democratic only; Sen. Richard

Bussell of Georgia and Sen. Ke
fauver--

- compote In preference,
which Is not binding on te

delegation to be elected In second
primary May 27,

West Virginia (May 13
BepubUcan: Stassen and Taft In

preference,whlchjs not', binding, on-
Democrat: no entries. Twenty.

vote delegation.
Oregon (May 16)

BepubUcan: Elsenhower, Mac
Arthur, Warren, Stassen and Sen.
Wayne Morse of Oregon compete
in preference for 18 pledged dele
gates.

Democrat: Keiauver, uov. Stev-
enson, and Supreme Court Justice
William O. Douglass (Utter two
against their wishes) contest for
12 delegates,

California (June 3)
BepubUcan:Warren, Stassenand

Bep. Thomas H. Werdel of Calif..
(antl-Warrc- compete for 70
pledged delegates.

Democrat: President Truman
and Kefauver slates' to fight It out
for 68 delegates.

south Dakota (June ai
BepubUcan:Elsenhower and Taft

forces have said they will file
slates, although organization lead'
ers have favored unlnstructed slate
with Taft, Elsenhower, and Stas-
sen supporters on It; 14 delegates
at stake.

24

Democrat: unlnstructed slate
eight delegates.

CONTEST

Contlnued from Paoe1)

urday, April 5, In 19 months
through ace bracket.

Monday, April 7, tnrougn taiur-day- ,.

April 12, four years through
six years.

Portrait hours" ill he from ,9
a.m. to 12 noon.ana trom i p.m.
to 4 p.m.. No.appointments are nec-
essary, other than to observe, the
schedule listed-Abov- e but parents
arc urged to mako arrangements
for the portraits at tne earnest
time possible land avoid last-minu-

rushes.It-I- s further urged that
the age schedule bo followed, so
that there will be no' contusion In
the" groupings. - Pictures eligible
for tho Judging and tho nwards
must be madeat the Culver Studio.
910 Runnels Street,during, the time

McGrath.

specified.
Out-of-to- parents may bring

their children for portraits and for
entry in the contest.

Sirouar "Personality" child con
tests vera conducted before the
war. and attracted lamenumbers

Womack Lufkln, '.today won a of entries. A large participation-I- s
$17,250 Jury verdict against East anticipated in this renewal of the
Texas Motor Freight. Inc.. for In- - feature for . J)aby Week, and
juries suuereo in a collision south promptnessm arranging tor por
oi uoua,July ZS, 1950. traits is urged;

McGrath Tax
ReturnsMay
Be Checked

WASHINGTON, March 5 Hi -
House probers were urged today
la take a look atOhe Income-t-ax

returns of Atty. Gen. J. Howard

Bep. Hillings (It-Ca- tojd news,
men he notified Chairman Chelf
(D-K- that he will formally ask
the House Judiciary subcommlteo
Investigating the Justice Dopart--
memricekIcGrath'itax
ords from PresidentTruman next
week.

He said the business" dealingsot
the "nation' chief law enforce-
ment officer must stand careful
scrutiny by the subcommittee."

"A preliminary sudy Informs
lion I have received concerning
McGrath's financial transactions
indicate that the attorney goneral
has received a substantial amount
of Income through his participation
in a maze of business transac-
tions," said Hillings.

Two Bikes Stolen,
Police Are Told

Police received renorts of two
bicycles stolen from near the Bltx
Theatre yesterday afternoon and
last night.

ot

rec

of

One or these was described as a
Montgomcy-War-d model with red
reflector tape on It, and a basket
on the front With a lock on tho
basket. This, bike has bine handle
tips, and a broken back fchder
support

The second Is described as.a
Boadmaster, blue trimmed In red,
With black front fenders and re
flector tape on the' handle bars.

Anybody knowing the location
of these bikesis asked to call the
Police Department.

12 REDS DEAD

By SAM SUMMERLIN
KOJE ISLAND, Korea, Sunday.

March 16 JO A violent rock fight
between rlva) groups ot North
Korean prisoners in this Allied
stockade erupted into a shooting Id
which 12 Communist prisoners
were klUed and 26 wounded

Capt, Walter IU Leahy of New
ton, Massu prison security officer,
reported the shooting was.done by
South Korean soldier guards after
he himself had beendowned by a
stone in the face and despite his
orders not to fire.

The outbreak was the second in
less than a month on this rocky
island prison off the coast of South.
east Korea.

Seventy - eight Interned Korean
clvUians and an American soldier
were killed in a riot in the stockade
Feb, 18, Brig. Gen; Frank T. Dodd,
KoJo commander, said that dis
turbancewas a Heuberalely-plotte-d

Ilea riot in contrast toThursday's
"spontaneous"outbreak.

Leahy told correspondents the
North Korean prisoners in Com
pound 93 had renounced commu-
nism about five days ago and had
begun displaying Republic of Korea
and United Natiqns flags. The
prisoners in an Adjacent conv
pound, No. 92, evidently remained
anient communists.

Thursday morning a work party
of about-- 150 prisoners from 93
passed along a dirt road parallel
ing tho barbed wire fence of 92.
uuarding the workers were seven
or eight South Korean soldiers
armed with rifles.

At the samo time a group of
some CO South Korean soldiers
were marching along the road
Immediately in front of the work
party.

Leahy said that the workers
taunted the prisoners Inside Com-

pound 92 and sang a South Korean
marching song. The worker
waved tiny, hand-mad- e South Ko-
rean flags.

"I hopped In my Jeep and raced
to get to those,prisoners in the
working detail out ot the area,"
Leahy said. "At the same time,
I was. watching those In 92 moving
toward-th- e fence."

Another security officer, Lt. Har-
old L. Bolan of Irving. Ky;. was
inside 92 when the tight started.He

(Continued ftbm Page 1)

men cot out in good order.

the plant." he said.
Capt. FrankDietrich got knocked

out on landing, was mad as a wet
hornet about it.

'.'I looked down, saw the ground
about 15 feet away and the next
thing I knew that thing was drag,
glng me' he said.

Father JosephJ, Kenny, regi
mentalchaplain, watched this jump
from tho ground. He's leaped 149

times, twice in combat.
"A good day for lt," he laughed,

looking at the bright blue sky..
Tho 82nd fvfil-b- f tho "Aggressor

Force" In operation Long, Horn
starting March-25- . The maneuver
Will have betweerri men
taking part, less than the huge
maneuver held in LouisianaJn 1W0.
but. with more aircraft and using

Itscucai aircrait as a. tore.

ALLIED KOREA DEFENSES STRONG

LovettWarnsRedsOf Heavy
LossesIf TheyTry Attacks

WASHINGTON, March 15 W--
Secretary of. Defense-
warned the communists

tlicy am In for heavy losses
if they start up large-scal-e attacks

program wuT

again in Korea.
discussing truce

negotiations, also said that "we
seek end to' hostilities, but
never at the price of

hmenw" tm-

Iiovet t re

.
Lovett, Korean

an
appease--

His remarks were contained in a
semi-annu- al report to the Presi
dent and Congress on the Defense
Department's operations during the
last half of 1951, Ho commented
that United Nations negotiators In
the truce talks "have earned the
gratitude of the free world for

rfor their skill and patience under
exasperating conditions."

"During the past six months," he
Wrote. "Unjted Nations forces es-

tablished a very strong defensive
position across the central portion
of "Korea. Any resjonpllon of the
offensive by the eneflljwUl Involve
him in critical losses'of men and
materiel.

"In the air, the enemy's use of
let aircraft provided a new cbal-- 1

lenge to United States pilots who
have done an out&.anding job in
maintaining air superiority'

Air SecretaryThornae Flnlcttcr,
In the Air Korea portion of Ihe
Defense Department report, ech
oed Lovett's statements on the air
war. Flnlctter said the most sig-

nificant aspectof the Korean War,
from the air 'point of 'view,, has
been the "mounting Intensity of the

lr struggle with
numbers ot ihe Soviet-bui- lt

M1G-15-." But, said Flnlettcr,
'.'in the struggle with tho MIG-15- 'a

tour airmen, though greatly out
numbered, have better than held
their own."

I
On the general subject ot rear--

Violent Fight
In POW Camp

PARATROOPS

fmllitsryeTiatliy

snouted to the communist com
pound leader to get the prisoners
away from the fence and then
rushed outside to try to. hustle the
workers away.

Leahy was hit by stones on the
shoulders, legs and arms. Then a
big one struck the left side of his
face and knocked him down, He
said the Southkoreansoldier head-
ing the guards on the work detail
begged Leahy to let him open fire.

Two MishapsReported
In City On Saturday

According to police records Mrs.
B. W. Cunningham, 703 E. 14th.
and Boyce Henry Lann, 1100 Lan-
caster, were the motorists Involved
n a traffic mishap at 801 Gregg
at 4:05 pjn. Yesterday.

A second collisionat 308 W. 4th,
at CJ2 p.m.. police .saldV involved
cars operated byBUlle Mae Adams,
404 Lancaster, Lee
Hill, 204 N. 12th Sl

nearly

(Continued

three' months, narcotics
agents and local contact men who
were brought Into the case, made
purchases of marijuana.

The marijuanaobtained in such
purchases, along with seizures
made during the raids, was held
as evidence. Largest quantlUes
were' In bulk, since some of- - the.
purchases involved pound lots.

Evidence, displayed in the sher-
iff's olflce Saturday Included large
tin cans, paperbags, used tobacco
cans, envelopes and clgarets, all
containing substance which Fed-
eral men declared to be mari
juana.

The first arrests were made at
5 p.m. Friday when some ot the
Individuals were picked up during
contacts.

The raids were taken Into houses
and buildings late Friday night.
Justice of the Peace W. O. Leon-
ard Issued the first search warrant
at 9 p.m. and .by midnight six
search warrants had been Issued.'
Other warrants for arrests were
made up to 3 a.m. Saturday, and
still others came later In the
day.

Joining the Federal Narcotics
Agents In the raids were the dis
trict attorney. County Attorney
llartman Hooser, members of the
sheriff's department, state

a liquor control
board agent and the Justice of .the
peace,

Federal agents Saturday after--
npon took possession-- or a jeep
which they said had-bee- n used by
Wllhara Murphy, a Negro, to make
delivery of marijuana. The jeep
was taken at a tilling .station, at
tho intersection of State Streetand
Uth Place.

W. D, (Pete) Green, city police
chief and of the filling
sta.f4Qusa!d.that .Murphy hadbeen
employed thereand that-th- o Negro
hqd bepn using.the jeep at meal
time and on other occasions to
make'scrvlcecalls for the station.- -

GTcerrsaTd" 'thai Howard "Shaffer,
who Is associated with him In the
filling it-tl-

ori ownership, hid pur,
chased the jeep a few days ago

(for use as. a,service vehicle. Green

f

mament, Lovett predicted that the

nil i re an rvrn hlggrr hlln.nf .the
gross national product during 1952

about 18 per cent compared with
H per cent last year.

(Gross national product Is the
total of value of all goods, services
and other Items prpduced-b-y the

iarnU!and
elsewhere.)

Lovett also advised that military
manpower requirements "will re

VIENNA Austria. March 15 Wt-- The'

Prague radio announced 11

Czechs and a Yugoslav were con-

victed tonight as spies and col-

laboratorsof Wtlltam-N- . Oatis, As-

sociated Press now
serving 10 years In a Czechprison
on espionage charges. One man
was -- sentenced to $ath and the
others to long prison terms.

The broadcast said Oatis testi
fied in person at the end of the
three -- day trial, which echoed
events of his own hearing In Panto
rac Prison last July, By this ac
count, Oatis told the court the ac-
cused had worked with him In
espionage against'
Communist regime.

Oatis was convicted last yearon
the basts of evidence that he (varl
doing news work entlreiy legiti
mate by Western standards. The
Communists consider this espion
age, The Czech code, ot 1950,
for example, prohibits correspond
ents to report any information
about an "enterprise, installation
or measure that is Important for
the defense of therepublic or Its
allies" It that Information has not
been releasedofficially. The U.S

Big
Skill

March 15 The
state Future Farmers of America
leadership contests were held' to
day on the campus of Sam Hous
ton StateTeachers College.

Sixty teams, representing 55
schools from every section of the
state, took part.

First place winners Included:
FFA quiz contest, chapter farm-

er division; KlrbyvUle.
Farm skill demonstration: Cedar

Bayou. '(-
-

Chapter conducting; Meadow.
Green hand division, FFA quiz:

Azle (Tarrant County).
Farm skill Big

Spring.
Chapter conducting: Itasca.

The Big Spring FFA team, which
won first place In the Farm Skill
Demonstration at HuntsvlUe, is
composed of Elbert ' Long, Jim
Damron and Calvin Daniels. They
were accompanied to tne state
contests-- .by- - their coach, B. E.
Baumhardt, vocational agriculture
teacher at the Big Spring High
School.

From Page 1)

said that neither he nor Shaffer
knew ot Murphy's actions, except
during periods when the .Negro
wis actually at work at the station,.

The district attorney said that
the marijuana being held as evi
dence was sufficient to make many
thousands of clgarets. He a aid
Federal agents told him that a
pound of marijuana wbuM.. make
about 1.400 clgareU of'the type
usually sold to addicts..

Based on Information gained dur
ing the Investigation, officers esti-
mated that a pound ot marijuana
In bulk was worth about $30 here.
However, they estimated thetctail
price for a marijuana clgaret at
50 cents. That would make a pound
of marijuanaworth

7iw by the time it reached the
consumer.

Federal, agents who worked on
the case expressed belief that the
marijuana seizeu here was pro
duced In Alexico--

DUtrict. Attorney GtllUand said
he bad forwarded a message of
apprt 'atlon to Commissioner cr

of the Federal Bureau of
J Narcotics for the "excellent coop

eration'.' of the Federal agents.
Other.-- warrants for arrestswere

In the bands of local officers Sat
urday afternoon, and other sus--

&& .arcjtpectdJo Ut in --cus-
tody soont
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ber of new recruits will be needed
To replace reservists who were
called to active duty after June
1950 and to make up lossesdue to
expiration of enlistments andother
attrition factors."

Lovett's remarks apparently re
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flect earlier.predictions,by milliard
headertethat.althooglucurront-ara- t
quotas are modest they will' In-

crease during the latter halt of
1952.

OatisCollaborators
Convicted In Prague

correspondent

Czechoslovakia's

Spring Team
Wins Farm
TerArHtnmvitle--

HUNTSVILLE.

demonstration;

Marijuana Raids

approximately

"arlargenumr

State Department labeled the trial
a "ludicrous travestyof Justice."

All the 12 sentenced todaywere
reported by the Prague radio to
have confessed. The death sen
tence Went to. Jose Pavclka, acc-

used-of having murdered a Czech
Army security officer, He was de-
scribed as having close connections
with "U, S, -- agent" Vladimir k,

who the Prague radio said
entered Czechoslovakia from Ger-
many and later fled back there.

Much of the Communist prose-
cutor's eWorts at Oatis own trial
were directed toward proving an
association between Oatis,
nis inree and a pur-
ported terrorist group caUed "the
Komarek ring." Oatis denied hav
ing met Komarkek.

Today's broadcast said Karel
Hajek, the son Of a cafe owner,
fwas sentenced to life imprison
ment. The others: '

Stanlslav Weber, automobile
workshop owner, 25 years; Zdenek
and Jaroslav Llbensky, students,
20 and 18 years; Vlastlmil Schor,
unemployed, 20 years; Badomlr
Pavelka, radio technician and
brotherof Josef Pavelka, 25 years;
Marie Hufova, student accused of
operating a secretradio, 23 years;
Miiosiav iiaveika, son of a war
time Czech minister, 21 years:
Llbye Votavova, "Yugoslav adven
turess," 12 yearsr Helena

accused of coUectlng In-

formation for Oatis, 15 years, and
Keveta Stockova. daughter, of
cafe owner, 16 years.

Don't postponethe pleasureot
slog this truly modern gJ range

.the satisfaction of serving
tastier dinners,..the prideof

owningjn,
J3"inow, to visit outjhowroonf

and see the many advantages of-

fered by the popular"420"
deluxe model for smaUcrkitchens.

Fits spsce wide
Handy --Center Griddle
Gisnt Center-Simme- r

Top Burners'
Low.Tcmperature
SmokelessBroiler

Minn. Primary

AppearsTo Be

ConfusedAffair
By ADOLPH JOHNSON

ST. PAUL. Minn.. March 15 M- V-

Mlnncsotaru clccfalldnaT raHy
convention, uciceaica lucaaay in a
presidential primary complicated
by court decisions, legal rulings.
charges of "manipulation" and re
suits of the New Hampshire pri-
mary.

UntU Gen. Dwlght Elsenhower
whoso name udlinotrbcr5iv-the- -
TOihcsota" ballot won''In" New
Hampshire, the Minnesotaprimary
hacj appeared to be pretty much
of a routine affair. The election had
even been described as meaning-
less. Attempts had beenmade to
have the primary law repealedIn
time tp avoid the election.

The State Supreme Court had.
eliminated the name .of Elsenhow-
er from the ballot, holding his
filing petitions were defective. The
court had upheld withdrawals of
Gen. Douglas MacArthur and Sen.
Estes Kefauver DTenn), whose
names had beenfiled without their
consent. Sen. Bobert Taft
had refused to file.

This left only former Gov, Harold
Stasscn and Edward C. Slettcdahl,
St. Paul schoolteacherwhe is sup-
porting MacArthur, as contestants
for BepubUcan delegates.

SevenDivorces Arc
GrantedThis Week

Seven divorces were granted by
District Judge Charlie Sullivan fol

lowing hearing during the past
week.

Divorces granted included the
following: Evelyn Phlnney v.
Frank Phlnney, plaintiff's former
name, Merrill, restored; R. C.
Huddles'ton vs. Joyce M. Huddle-sto-n;

Helen Williams vs. Baymond
D. WlUlams; B. D. BurchcU vs.
Barbara J. BurchcU, custody ot a
minor awarded to defendant:
Lois Madry vs. Gene Madry; Ly--
nciie Self vs. u. ,J. Self, custody
ot three minor chUdren awarded
to plaintiff; Lotce Young vs. Her-ma- nd

Young, two minor children
awarded to plaintiff, with defend-
ant order to pay $50 per month
support.

In another civil action, a plea
of privilege was refused In a case
styled C. C. Arnold vs. W, IL Ward
and Henry W. Clark Jr. The plea
of privilege asking for a change
In veniiB hurt hifrn trA In twhiilf

I of Clark.
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'Wonderful Is

TrumanAnswer

About His Job
5y SEQROlt0RNELL
And JOSEPH murphy "

-- rjr.w.ynntf, More, n mprT
Ident Truman said today It's 'a
wonderful , experience Indeed" to
he President, hut U travA Mnt
on whether he plannedtq seek

In a
student

short. tall o
editors frorit across. )he
he al3 h tioH WerTTifi"

eye on the White House since he
was a boy, and "you .know the
trouble I'm In torlav"

Ho paused, while tho audience ot
some 3,wxj youtns laughed, then he
added "But I'll say to ou It's a
wonderful . experience Indeed, In
spite of all its troubles."

Here, on a whirlwind trip from
his vacation In Florida, tho Presl-de-

referred briefly In tho num.
try's foreign policy, and Jabbed
muaiy at isolationism.

"We cannot isolate ourselves
from the rest of the world," ho
said. "What hurts them, hurts us.
What helps them, helps us "

He said wo could Jcarn from the
Ideas of other countries, and that
our present program of coopera-
tion with the free world will, if
successful, bring the "greatestage
in the hlsjtory of the world."

But It may take the next genera-
tion to accomplish the task, he
said,and that responsibility will be
on tho shoulders of today's youths.

The Presidentscoffed at "Bus-sla- n

propaganda that we are im-
perialistic."

"WcJtnow the Soviet government
Is a menace to m " h M
That's why we are building up our
airengin. noi to march against
them, but to prevent them from
marchingagainst us."

Mr. Truman occasionally re-
ferred-- to notes as he talked In a
slow, chatty fashion. His
addresswas broadcast nationally,
by radio and television.

Soldier Is Killed
TEMPLE, March 15 Vn Cpl.

Willie L. Shakclford. Fort Jlood
soldier from New Bern, N. C, was
killed last night when his car
crashed Intq a service station
here.

T
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Here Today
The Sykes Gospel Slngtrs of
Los Angeles, Calif, Will appear
here twice today and then again
Monday evening at the Junior
high auditorium, The singers will
be at the Bakers Chapel A.M.E.
at 3 p.m, said the Rev, J. W.
Blrt, pastor, and thtr. In an after
service program at 9:30 p.m. They
alto will be at the 7:15 pm. wor-
ship at the First Baptist Church.
And then they will be presented
In the public concert especially
for the white friend at 7:30 p.m.
Monday,

WASHINGTON, MarduJS Ml

Two more persons, onq a woman,
were arrestedtoday in' connection
with the burglary
at Bcno, Nev , two weeks ago, the
FBI announced.

It Identified them as: .
Louis Gazzlgll, 44, .arrested by

FBI agents and Chief ot Police
L. It. Grecson at Reno.

Leona Mac TJIordano, 37, arrest-
ed by FBI agents at Los Angeles.

4
It Was the residence ot Laveme

V. Redllcld, 37Q Mt. Rose Street,
Reno, which was burglarized, Tcb.
23,

J. EdgarHoover, director of the
FBI, said Gazzlgll,' "Is known to
have conspired with Andrew Rob
ert Young, 46, arrested by the FBI

--Pu ouiseIi--

comfortable untllLfaH.

c

Dress shirts from Heusen and

Truval. In whites and colors, solids, stripes.M&ny

ollar-styl- es Frenclucuffj;;.
2.95-r3-.9r

Jackets,a completeselection of WestTexas weight

jackets match with slacks. Good looking with

tie or sport shirts. $11.50

Ties. New spring patterns

with slacks and jackets or suits. Bold

conservative patterns hand-painte- up
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DELAY UNTIL APRIL 8?

U.S.AsksSteel
StrikeBe PutOff
by ROWLAND EVAN5 JR.

WASHINGTON, March 13 1 The

government today asked the
CIO United stcelworkrs to put oft
a threatened March 23 strike until
at lean April 8. Union leaders
promised an ,answcr.hy-jotojOiM-

at the latest.
Nathan Feinslngcr, Wage Stabil-

ization Board chairman, in mak-
ing tho requestto tho stcelworkers
president, Philip Murray, prom-
ised that the, board would "make
every effort" to have its recom-
mendations for settlement ready
by Thursday.

Feinslngcr asked the 'union and
six big steel companies to begin
collective bargaining negotiations
within threedays after the recom
mendations arc made.

During these negotiations, Fein-
slngcr said, It would be understood
that work and production would
continue. Then. If an agreement
is not reached by April 4 and the

Two More Arrested
For Reno Burglary

at Milwaukee, Wis., on March 11,
1032, to transportRart of the loo?
to points outsldo of the State of
Nevada."

GazzlgH was charged with viola-

tion ot the federal conspiracy
Statute.

Hoover said the man "has an ex-
tensive Criminal record for rape
and robbery in New York and Cali-

fornia,
The woman, a Reno resident,

was charged with transporting
over $5,000 of the loot from Reno
to Los Angeles.

Hoover said she has been identi-
fied "as having attempted to pass
a $1,000 bill known to be, part of
the Rcdfield loot In a Re'no gam-
bling casino."

'IN-- - THIS PICTURE
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union plans to strike, it should give
90 hours written .notice.

Murray told reportershe hoped
to have an answer today or tomor
row. If the unions agree,it would
bo the third strike postponement

Jam.1. . i

Earlier Murray had
the union's tv Wage-Polic- y

Committee is being called to Wash
ington for a Thursday session to
study the WSB recommendations,
promised by then.

Murray is empowered by his
union to call a strike if no "fair"
basis for settlement of the dispute
exists by midnight Sunday, March
23.

a
It is up to
to

Is. a

Some steel companies have or
to be start

as as a
here

recommended

In this year's newest patterns. Solids,

that mix with your
popular styles. and

button, patch pockets. $15.95 up

announced

Murray told reporter today
that the Policy Commit
tee decide whether the board's
recommended settlement fair
one.

furnaces banked
ing early Tuesday, top
steel official said.

It takes at least72 hours to shut
down mills in an way and
for some operations as much as
five days, he said.

The WSB met aU day today In
.an effort to speed Its

and will and

settlement ot the long.dlsputo over
a union for an average
18v4-cc- wage boost and a score
of other concessions.Presentiver
ago wapo In the is
less than Z an Hour.

new

Two BeaumontMen
Killed In Accident

PORT ARTHUR. March 15 UV-T-

young Beaumont men were
killed when their car failed
to make a curve on the Port
Nechcs Highway near here and
overturned into a drainage canaJ.

They were Howard
18, and Vernon Maxie

23. was recovered
shortly afterward but rescue crews,
had to use grappling hooks to re-c-

r Galller'i. 'Witnesses told
Deputy Sheriff .Nick Hyde the car
was traveling at speed, .'

'. an easy way to put yoursdlf Into the SpringFashionpicture . .

'. just come into Prager'snow and let us show you our of spring I

clothes you cool, and from now

Van

to

and to har-

monize and
and

since:

dcrcd

Sport coats

checks match
slacks. All and Two

three

orderly

demand

Industry slightly

today

Morris Gal-lle- r,

Russell,
Russell's body

high

,.k"K, Here's
line-u- p

that'll keep casual

colors

$1.00

colors
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Gets99 Years

For Murder Of

Aged Negro
PALO-PIN- Ta SG A young

wbte oilfield worker who hitch--
nmcu n nuu witn an cuitniy Kcgru
In Big Spring last Christmas Day
and then murdered the aged man
and stuffed his body undera high-
way culvert, hasbeen fouund miUty
by a Jury hereand his punishment
fixed at 99 years.ln.lhfpenitently
try.

The convicted man Is Guy Huck-ab- y,

28, a native of Ardmore, Old a.
He was charged with the murder
of Matt Lewis, a Tyler resident,
whosebody was found under, cul-
vert on O.S. Highway 80 on Dec.
28th, after Huckaby had admitted
the killing following his arrest by
Oklahoma officers when he was
found in possessionof the missing
truck. The dead man was report-
ed, at the time, to have had a
large sum of money in his posses-
sion.

Huckaby testified that after
hitching a ride with Letls In Big
Spring, they began drinking and
quarreled oyer who would drive
the truck. He said Lewis attacked
him with a knife, and that he
fought back with a stone as tweapon.

SA Oilman Predicts
Taft Will Get Nod

SAN ANTONIO, March 15 MV-M-

McLean, San Antonio oil
man, came back home today after
touring Texas, New Mexico .and
Arizona with Sen. Rohert Trt rn.
Ohio) and predicted that Taft will
win me Republican presidential
nomination bv a 100-vn-tn mnrrfn

McLean, who is national finance
committee member of the GOP,
predicted that Taft would get 35 or
perhaps all of Texas'38 delegates
to the National Republican

HOUSE PLANS
To Your or FHA Specifications.

TOMME J. ELLIOTT and
J. D. ROBERTSON

PHONE 2323

Slacks. Choosefrom the largest selection of slacks

in town.Ve have solids, stripes, checks In tropi-

ca wool-nylo- h blends and rayons. Free altera
Uous-t- S5.95TTrr

Sport shirts. Many new styles to select from In

short or long sleeves. New roll collars that look

equally well without or with tie. In cool, com-forta- be

fabrics.All skesand colors. " 't $2.50 up

Hats. You'll want a new felt hat for Easter.Select
from Resistol and Borsalino for style and comfqrt.

New spring colors andweights. $7.50oip
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TO BETTER USE AID

US TriesTo Break
Coalition In Greece

By JQHH NU iil5HIQWE.R
WASHINGTON, March 13 Ut- U-

an lU
most unprecedented move, Is try-
ing to end government by coalition
In Greece for the avowed purpose
ot getting better use of American
economic andmilitary aid,

Tne move may.Jiayc. renercus:
stMrTslscwtttro although officials
said today that It is not a precedent
for action in other countries.

The situation which the United
States would like to correct In
Greece, where a minority party
taking part In roajltton Tule may
at any.time wreck tho government,

WisheampcrWins
Newspaper Promotion

ABILENE, March 15 W Ed
Wisheampcr was promoted today
to assistantmanaging editor ot the
AtMlnA nnnr4iiiViiHi.

Publisher Howard McMahon said
Wishcamper will continue to per-
form his duties as one of tho two
news editors of- - tho newspaper,
which publishes both morning and
evening,editions.

Wljhenmncr him rwvn nn (tin Tin.
porter-New-s staff for more than
is years,lie occame anews cauor
on returning in ivw irom world
War II service with the Nayy.

Uur people hare reported ematlnf
ulta with thlt horat recipe. It'a tMjr no

trtrablt at all and mil little. Jut to to
your AnnUt and ak (or 4 oubcm of, liquid
Darctatrat. Tour thU lata a plat botUo
and add enough traptfrult Julea to fill bot-t- l.

Tkra take two taolnpoonfula twice a
dar. Tht' aU litre U to It. If 'theverr flnt
bottle doua't how the elmple, eur war
to loaa bulk fat and kln rveatn alcadtr.
more sraeefal currM, If reducible poundt
and Inches ot exeeie (at don't Just teem to
disappearalmoat like matle. from neck,
chin. arme.butt, abdomen, hlns. calm and
anklet, jut return the empty bottle for rour
moaer naca.

has a. parallel laFrance The turn--
Over In French governments has In
ISCt beena sourceof crmt rnnrrrn

American officials.
Responsible informant h !

ruled out any plan for the uso of
American influence in Fra.nr in
the same end as it la belmr uui

out evidence of U.Sr
'interference" in affair, of nnfh.

er country always a red flag to
politicians and diplomats may stir
up interest and debate In countries
receiving United States hclD.

The U.S. maneuver In Greece.
occurred when Ambassador John
E. Peurifoy made a mihlle tt...
ment yesterday that plunged him
tnt'i a feud beturx-- n Prcmlor Nlrh.
OlaS PlattirSl and TVntltv Promt.
SophoclesVenlzelos over hc adop
tion i - new electoral system
Today the State Department sup
ported I'eunioy's declaration.

At Present Greece hai a enali.
tlon government set up under a
complicated electoral law. Plastlr-a-s

and most other members ftt'hls
slightly leftist party favor a direct
majority system. Venlzelos wants
a proportional representation sys-
temdividing parliamentaryseals
according- - to vote percentages,
Flastlras was driving toward his
goal when he suffered a paralytic
stroke Monday,

It was at' this point that Peurifoy
Issueda statement supporting Plas--

EAT PLENTY AND
TAKE OFF UGLY FAT

LOST 43 POUNDS
"I want to tell yen what Dareentrate did

for me. I hare kxt 41 pounda taking It. It
U Jutt wonderful how It helped ma to take
off weltht. I would not be without It, aa It
not onbr helped me to take oft weight, but
It hat helped me la other-wart-. Mn. Tracer
Freeman, 4U0 Drer St, B D Trailer
CourU, El Tato, Teiaa,

REDUCES 10 POUNDS
It (tree me p'eetureto ttate that I hare

been f ratlfled berond my expectation! uelar
Barcentrate, which not cml reduced mr
weight, but makea me feet much better. I
toot 10 pounda." Mn. W, Ai Wileon, lllltt
E. Hubbard, Mineral Welle, Texaa.

tlras and opposing Venizcloi'. Pro
portlonsl representation he said,
would cause continuous govern
ment instability and hart a "dis-
astrous effect upon efficient, use ol
American aid to Greece."
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Bank Said
Near In Try
To Get Oil

TEHIUN, Warch 15 tf
Officer of the International Bank
were tald today to be on the verse
ot reporting failure of .their mis-

sion to get Iran'a oU machinery

in producUon again
The officials will meet

joint oU board tonight and a' com-
munique 1 expected to be iitued
afterward saying they have failed
to reach a solution. Iran national
lzed the Britiib controlled indus-
try last year and ousted, British
technicians. '"

Bank Loan Officer Hector Prod-homta- e,

Legal Adyiser Ellsworth
narkrahdEconomic Expert-Sam- -

uel LlpkowlU, were expected to
leave for the United States Tues--
qay or Wednesday of next week.

rpmwmzM!i"mi Where'! m$-o-i '.Marijuana

JMHfel--
' Raids Hit Pay Dirt

LcIUJiousalnJ700J)lock of "Worth Aylford Street where one seizure of marijuana
wan made. ,

mB7rrT"M T .Below, the iirst 14 personsarrested in connection with the raids line up on tho
north side of the county jail. , -

.
Lower. . ,...

left, paper bags containing--
,,

arc being held by. authorities as evi--
v t, .Ml.,,,7 . ,..J i,,f,i lriu.tvn7,t),;l,rf-i.it- fr ,.tl.Ti.ilp.Ji"iii.... fr.ii.i
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Failure
Iranian

marijuana

TempersFlare
Texas'Young

FORT WORTH. March 15
flareoTroday the Tex-

as Young Republican federation
split over elections to ..till vacant
offices.

One faction fought unsuccess-
fully to retain Marion Enholm of
DaUas acting state chairman',

place she has fJUed since the
resignaUonot Thorpp Aniirews Jr.

Ea ranch of Port Worth was--
elected ihl'rman after-- about four
hours of political maneuvering-- ant
hot discussions,

The 39 delegates evitJenUy' were
split info cr sections,
with tie majority favoring the Ohio
senator.

ReaUilng they were outnum
bered, backers of MUs Enholratci
gan-- tq delay the meet-
ing until,' there would bo, no time
for elecUon of officers.

Despite numerous atteropti .to

Top right, house located at Northwest Fourth andNorth Bell Streets"was in-

cluded in Friday-nigh- t calls,made by officers.

Right; centcrrmorc-marijuan- a was found in two houses'at North" AVlford and
Northwest SeventhStreetsacross tho street from Kate Morrison school building.

Lower right, still more marijuana was found during searchof house in 300 block
of North Alyford Street. (Ilcarld Staff Photosby LeonardHartley).
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At MeetOf
Republicans
stave off the election, tho majority
faction pill six delegates In office.

Partch was chosen chairman;
Crosson Tyler, Corpus ChrlsU, be-

came, first .vice chairman; James
Warrington, VaUc Mills, second
vice chairman: George Canon,
Lubbock, third vice chairman;Da-

vid, H. Brune, Austin, state kecr-c-

tary. and Eleanor Goode, San An
tonio, national commtttcewoman.

Throughout the meeting, Tony
Friloux, Houston, defended him-sa-lt

against what be termed at-

tacks by Tyler. .

"Every off(ccrthat was elected
today was handpicked by Henry
Zwelfel (na.Uonai commuteeman),"
Friloux declafed.
"'Partclr, Jiincccptlnifofftccrpolnt-- -

ed ou,t that there had been Uttlo
"unltir evident"at this jneeljncbat
asked all delegates to work to- -
Cethef during the coming months'.

)

Italian Senate
OKs Participation
In SchumanPlan

IIOME, March 15 Ifl - The Ital
Han Senato today approved Italy's
participation, in' tho Schuman Plan,
The vole was 148 to 87. Tins meas-ur-o

now goes to" the Chamber ot
Deputies.

The vote followed a week of era
lory during which... a scqre ot left-

ist senators "assailed the plan as
"an American Imperialistic ptot
which would run Italy's steel indus-
try. Tho plan calls for pooling
West EuntfiawrtttBl and steclpro-ductlo- n.

' Premier Alclde de Oasperl told
the Senatehis.government adhered
to the"plairbe'causc'lt wfiuld'bcne-f- t

Italian economy," It "was con-
ceived in Europe and constituted
for the defense ot Europe," bo
say.

Average Texan's

SenseIs What

Country Needs
'

DALLAS, March 15 What
this country needs, said an Okla-homa- n,

is more people with- the
good bajr.borso aenseof 'the. aver--"

agc-Texa-

n replied that we were
"honored to have you folks from
Oklahoma come down here."

This unusual display ot affection
between rival statescameoft at a
Dallas luncheon today honoring
three Oklahoma delegates to the
Republican National Convention
who arc supporters of General
Douglas MacArthur "for President.

DaUas supporters of the "De-
mand MucArthup" group sponsored
the ninchcon.

"Used to be In the past,' said
J, O. Ferguson, Pawnee, Okla.,
publisher, 'wherrRepublicans from
Texas and Oklahoma got together,
they commiserated. But conditions
hVvc changed-- They celebrate
now,"

Ferguson was speaking at a press
conference held before the lunch-
eon. He said he was more an anti--
Truman man than a MacArthur.
man ."I'm just Intensely Interested
In ousting Mr. Truman."

Tho luncheon speakerwho likes
iTexaus was. Fred Coogan, Sayre,
oua,., ranchman and oiloperator.

Coogansaid hebelieved that the
convention would reachn deadlock
between Eisenhower and' Taft
forces and then both would throw
their support to MacArthur.

"I believe .that General MacAr-
thur will carry 40 out of .48 states
Inchtdlng Oklahoma In the gener-
al election," Coogan declared.

A reporter asked If he thought
MacArthur would consent to run
as vice president with Taft as the
presidential nominee.,

Here Douglas McKeever of Enid.
Okla., Interposed: "General Mac-Arth- ur

doesn't impress me as. the
kind of man who'd agree to run
second on any ballot,"

Delegates honored at the lirocb
eon were Coogan; Joe Champlln,
president of Champlln Refining Co.,
Enid, and JamesDeLong, Shawnee
geologist.

Three SetsOf Keys
HelcLBy Co. Officer
.Three sets of keys; apparently

of the', type which fit ignition locks
to automobiles,were recovered Fri-
day night by County Juvenile Of--
fleet AUB.. Long. .. ,t -

The juvenile,officer said he took
the keys from Jiiree boys. Persons
who have lost keys to their cars
recently can check with Long a t
the County CourthaAe.

WindsweptStorm,SnowSlide
StrikeS.Caifornia;OneDead

LOS ANGELES, March 15 MU.
A driving, windswept storm hit
Southern California from the north
today, flooding homes In some
areas, jamming traffic, causing
one death and bringing a snow
xlido in the Sierra Nevadas that
smashed part of a'tungsten mill
and flattened four houses.

The huec slide, near niihnn
dropped without warning fromcg norm oi 1'ine ureeK qanyon.
One rcnort said nni rnA nf thn
U.S. Vanadium Corporation's two- -
story lungsten mill caved In.

But .somehownnnn of fh 11 nr.
sons marooned in, the mill or

Completions Are

Ahead Of 1951
AUSTIN, March 15 oil

well completions for the year
jumped far ahead of last year's
comparable total s 220 producing
wells were completed this week.

The year's total jumped to 2,413,
more than 250 ahead of the year--
agd figure of 2,162, the Texar Rail
road Commission said today in its
weekly report "

Gas well completions did not
match the pace of oil operations.
Only six gas wells were brought
in, 'making tho year's total 157
compared with 109 a year ago.

The number,of drilling failures
remained high 116,

Wlldcatting produced13 oil wells,
no gassers,and 68 dry holes.

Wells plugged included 111 dry, 6
gas, ahd 41 oil wells.

(-- The state'stotal number ot Wells
todiy stooUtJ,34.018Aninerease
of 468 from last week.

The total averagecalendarday
crude allowable today was 3,159,477
bairels, a Jump-- of 21,548 barrels
irora ji. .weejc ago.

houses was killed. Sheriffs offi
cers reported that a
baby was bhrled for two hours by
the avalanche bu- was rescued
apparently unhurt.

Elsewhere In .SouthernCalifornia

il wasjyjiter-i- deluges that hurtr
Santa Barbaraand adjacent points
got more than four Inches ot rain.
Southern Pacific rail service from
San Francisco to Los Angeles was
Interrupted when two bridges over
a wash In Ventura Cotmty were

southbound Southern Pacific
Daylight,, due In Los Angeles early
tonight, was held at SantaJJac--l
btrar The railroad company-start--'

ed moving buses over wateryhigh
ways to bring the 500 passengers
here.

The coast and flatlands of South-e- m

California were raked by gusts
up to 40 .miles an hour which up--

Limit On Parcel
Post By Air For
Military Noted

New limitations on air parcel
post-- bopnd--f or Tnllltary" addressi
ei overseas have been announced
by. Postal'Service.

A recentbulletin from the office
of the. PostmasterGeneral indicat-
ed that therecentvolume ot over-
seas parcel post had exceded the
available aircraft space.

Henceforth, parcels mailed to
mllttar ypostofflces overseas and
to naval vessels will be limited in
size to 30 inches in lencth and
girth rthYmired, and total weight
per parcel will be limited to two
pounds.

The new limitation involve air
parcelpost only, and donot affect
overseas parcel posts forwarded
by .surface,vessels.Limitations for
surfaceparcels will continue, at
100 Inches in length and girth com-
bined and 70 founds in weight,
when addressed-- to tmUUryiostof
flees overseas and to navalvessels',

rooted trees and caused damage In
Isolated areas.

At Long Beach, a main highway,
mto nearby Orange County was
closed when 14 telephone poles
toppled over.
The storm, striking with mount

ing mienauyr left more--tha- --arr
Inch of rain In Los Angeles.

Thus far only" one storm-cause- d

death,has been reported that of
a farmer pinned under his tractor
When It Overturned as hn rlri In
ford a wash In tho Newhall area.

In the hlsh Sierras near niihnn
snow plows worked towardtwo bus
loads nf Mnrlnp t,v f(,- -
foot drifts while returning from a
rogn atuiuqe training camp to their
Dase:atJ,amEuendletonv -- .

To the north In Santa Barbara
County five families were evacu-
ated from Guadalupe and thrco
from Casmalla as runoff waters
ran a foot or more deep through
their homes. Farm lands near
these communities and the town
of Beteravla were inundated.

Power failures hit Guadalupe,
Santa Maria and, Lompoc last
night and had not been repaired
by mldmornlng today.

Work StoppageAt
tomic Plant Idles

Sbmc 15,000Workers
PADUCAH. Ky.. March 15 tf- l-

A walkout of AFL laborers led
to a work stoppage at the half-billi-

dollar PaducahAtomic En
ergy Plant today. About 15.000
workers- - were idled. -

Work alto was halted at an elec-
tric plant being, built at nearby
Joppa. Itt- - to supply" pewer-f-or
the Atomic Energy Plant, report
edly because o a union Jurlsdlc-tfen-al

tJbpute; The $90 million
Joppa project icross the Ohio Rlv- -.

?r employs 2.5Q0.
Project Manager. F. J, Mayo or-

dered the-- Paducah. construction-shu-t
Sown after only 1,169 of the

3,300 laborers reported for work
yesterday, He laid K would be use-
less to try to go oa without the
laborers.
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PAD
More

By TEX EASLEY
WASHINGTON, March IS HI

The Petroleum Administration (or
Defense (PAD) is hoping there's
good foundation for unverified re-
ports the. oil and Has Industry will

for the third quarter of 1952.
The Defense Production Admin-

istration (DPA) is the agency
which takes the pvcr-a-ll steel out

Another drlllstem test ls In pros
pect for tne WCAlester Fuel Com-
pany No. l-- A Allen, southwest
Scurry County wildcat which has
shown for Canyon reef

The venture is five miles" south
of the Diamond pool and
four miles west of the shallow
Sharon Ttldge field, and eight miles
north of the Union No. Erwini cur-
rently trying for completion as a
northwestMitchell Strewn discov-
ery.

Operatorcut a cpre from 7,335-5- 6

with 100 per cent recovery of
lime with fair to poor porosity.
Therewere some bugs add spotted
flouresccnce but no shows of wa-
ter. were: made, to
take a Urillstent test from 7,334-7,55-

.

Previously a test taken . In the
T

By JOHN B. BREWER
SAN ANGELO, March 15--ln

one of. the best weeks of the'new
year, six West Texas counties had
oil news off major Import, twenty
wildcats were staked in 13 coun-
ties,

Reagan. King. Schleicher. Irion.
Gaines and Runnels all shared In
the top headlines.

In Reagan County, a Sprab.erry
wildcat was completed for a

potential of 360 barrelsof oil,
no water, from open hole between
7,511-62-5 feet fractured with 3,000
gallons. Loyd H. Smith, Inc., No.
1 Jerry F. Nunn, Ioeated 660. feet
out of the northwest corner 5f sec-
tion ls west and sllgt--
ly south of the Driver Sprjiberry"
Hem.

The
field of Reagan was stretched

a half mile eastand --mlle south-
west with completion of

The southwest extension,
Humble No. 1 Olga Knolle, was fi-

liated lor a dally pumping potential
of 96.01 barrels of
plus four per cent water, Perfora-

tions at 6,518-58-2 feet were acid--,
lzed with 2,000 gallons. Location' ls
2,080 from south, 2,980 feet from
west lines of section

-- rThe."short east extenderr
JJor 3--R Daniels

tInaled for a daily flow of 358,42bar
rels of 41 gravity oil from 6384-44-0

feet 3,000
gallons. Location ls 2,146.7 from
south 663.4 from west lines of sec-
tion

An indicated Run-
nels County Goens lime of the
Strawndiscovery, Humble No. 1 .G.
V. Poo, flowed 44.8 gravity oil nat-

urally at the rate of 31 barrels
hourly or 744 dally on a
test from '4,442-44-8 feet. There was
no water.Tanks were being Install-
ed for completion. Location Is.1,400
feet out.of the southwest corner of
CTRU survey 71.
JGalnrs County rernrocd an IndU

catcd San Andres discovery two
miles south .of a rccen Clear Fork
discovery when E. C. Hitchcock &
Sons No. n Dunbar kicked off
and flowed an estimated 175 bar
rels of oil and 30 barrelsof water
in 24 hours after treating open
hole from 4.310-37-8 feet, with 1.--
000 gallons of acid, The project ls
now shut in to erect tanks and com
plete. Location Is 1,980 from north,
660Jeetironx eastlines,jtt .section
5A28-p- tw6 mlleS south andl

'slightly cast of Union No. 2 T, C,
Wcltmer, recent Clear Fork dis-
covery,

Delta Gulf Drilling Co. of Tyler.
which opened.the Hulldale field of
Scblcichcr County In 1950, ls bid-
ding for another'
strike In. .Northeastern Schleicher.
No. 1 Blair M, Boyd, C NE NW

recovered 810 feet ot
'oil and-22-0 feet of heavilyoil and

gas-cu-t mud on a two-ho- test
Irorfl 4,420-43-3 feet in lower" Can-
yon sand. Initial open flowing "bot
tomholc pressurewas 625 pounds.

- pounds
pressurewas obtain

ed. Coring was underway In the
projected 5,200-fo- wildcat. Near--

.;cst production ls In the. SusanPeak
afield about 15 miles to the north--
.west. .
, A west offset to tho opener of
the Dove Creek, South (Strawn)
field of Southeastern Irion County,
'Stanollnd No. 2--A Pear Williams,
recovered 5.260 feet of clean oil.
170 feet of drijpg mud and 30 feet
Trt salty a

"Tlfo test between 7,245-25-5 feet In
.reef lime, It earlier flowed oil to
pits for five minutes on a

test between 7,234-24- feet The
reef was topped at 7,233 feet, 18
feiHow to Humble

.liaras, opener ot the field. Lbca--tl- on

Is 1,080 from north, 660 feet
irora east lines of TCRR 120.

In King County 10 miles north-
eastof Gulhrie, stanollndandArd
Jfo. 14-I- t. B. was com

Hopeful
Steel

put pt the nation and allocates ill samebasts, a 42 percentIncrease
among various groups of users. ls gought. f0r shipment to otherThe PAD takes over the petro-- j..i- -
leum Industry's share and dUtrtb- - V re" utsldc
utes It for such miroores ak drill-,- 1 lrtn curtain an Increaso of 36

AnotherTestSlatedFor
ScurryCanyonPossibility

possibilities.

Preparations

WEEK'S REVIEW

AreaExperiences
Year'sBestGain

Pombrook, North-Spraber--

39.8'gravltyll

followlng-fraeturing-wi- th

Northwestern

PcnnsylvahlaQ

sulphuratern

XbJPernVir--

JJasterson,

Is

P1,8"1

(ng, pipelines, tank cars, tankage

has asked that all&catlonS of steel
be Increased 46 per cent over the
averagerate of thopastfour quart-
ers.. For Canadian export, on the

reef, topped at 7,304 feet, elevation
2,279 feet, developed 55 feet of
clean oil and355 feet of heavily oil
and gas-c- ut drilling mud.

The test was taken In the Inter
val from 7,308 to 7,334 fet. Tool
was open two hours.Gas surfaced
In 16 minutes and blew throughout

'the test. No measurementwas
made on the gas flow. No forma-
tion water was present.

No open flowing bottomholc pres
sure was reported, however. 15--
mlnute shut-I-n pressure was 520
pounds.

nnnrafnr was 4ft nra H.ini.r
Location Is 660 feet from south

and cast lines of section 75, block
20, Lavaca Navigation survey.
That makes It 18 miles southwest
of Snydejr.

pleted as a Bunger sand discov
ery for 145.61 barrels of 34.8 grav
ity oil dally from perforations at
4,082-08-6 feet. The well Is half a
mile south of the same operators'
No. 1 T. B. Masterson. Jr. section

mm
pleted 4,300-fo- Canyon reef lime
pool opener.

A Northeastern Borden County
Wildcat, Superior No. C' D.
Jones, swabbed 14.85 barrels of
oil cut 1.8 per cent water In 1H
hours. frojnmenhol-.atT,96k93- a

feet In Mlsslsstpplan lime with
swabbjnstlll going ont Ewllcr, it
swaoDea u.w Darreis oi on. cut
2.3 per cent water and 3.1 per cent
basic sediment in 23 hours. The
hole was fractured with 4,000. gal-Ion- s.

Location is l,980frpm north,
2,230 feet from west lines of section
59J,97.H&TC. -

Completion ot Ard and Stanollnd
No. 14 R. B. Masterson, Bunger
sand discovery of the upper Penn-sylvanl-

10 miles northeast ot
Guthrie In King County, was for a
dally, .pumping, potential--
barrels of 343 gravity oil. Produc-llo- ir

was naturanromperforations
at 4,082-08-6 feet. Location is 660
from north, 1,980 feet from west
lines of section 18, Sam Lazarus
survey, a half mile south ot Ard
and Stanollnd Nq. 1 Masterson,
flowing discovery from the n.

The Jameson(Strawn sand)" field
gained Its second completion when
Sun No. 8--A C. E. Mathers flnaled
for a dally flow of 172.63barrelsof
47 gravity oil. Production was
from open hole between 5,906-6,09- 8

feett the total depth. Completion
Wis natural and extended the pay
one location east.Location is 2,267
from north. 784.5-- feet from cast
lines of W. L. Henry and others
survey.

Coke gained two Ellenburger
wildcat locations. Ohio No. l-- A F.
H. Demcre and others, to 7,900 feet
Will be 660 feet:out of thesoutheast
cornerof section three
miles north of Water Valley. Hum-
ble Np. 1 M. A. Rawllngs, to 6,000
feet, will be 660 feet out of the
southeast corner of section 397-- 1 A- -
.HWCj.ieur jnllea north of-- Bronte

Stanollnd 011 and GasCompany
has announced plans for construc-
tion of a sulphur recovery unit at
a second West Texas gasoline
plant.- -
The' Glrdlcr , Corporation of

Loulsvilier-KyTrbas-been-i- tract'
cd to proceed with completion of
plans and purchase of materials
for a sulphur recovery unit at the
North Cowden plant, located 15
miles northwest ot Odessa, Texas.

Stanollnd previously announced
that a similar unit vtt to be con-
structed by the Fluor Corporation
of Los Angeles, Calif., at Slaughter
gasoline plant near Sundown, Tex-
as. Both JorthCowdenand Slaugh-
ter are operatedby Stanollnd for
groups ot owners.

The North Cowden plant has
been recovering propane, butane
and natural gasoline from casing.
head.gas procuredin thNarthCowden field, lnc early Jo. J950.
The plant also playr a major role
in 1he North Cowden gas injection
project which Is' one ot the largest
of its kind ever developed, The
sulphurrecoveryunit there will be
completed early in 1953.

Fluor Corp: plans to begin con

that
Due

per cent Is requested.
Although the DPA ls not expect

ed tp have Its data forJuly-Augus-t-

September allocation! ready be
fore Ahc end of next week and

prospects
are that the PAD will get at
least 80 per cent of the steel It
requested as compared with 70 to
75 per cent in the past,

DPA officials' only comment was
mat in the over-a-ll picture, the
steel supply situation steadily Is
Improving. They emphaslte that
the tightest squeeze remains in
heavj plate needed for high pres
sure purposes such as liquefied
gas and pipelines.
, During 1951, the PAD says,there
were 44,500 pew oil wells drilled
In the United Ktnln. Thn ilnnl ol.
located for the first six months of
1952 U at tho rato for 22,500 new
weiu. The request for steel for the
last nau oi we year is for an
amount to permit the drilling of
25,000. The PAD programcalls fbr
55.000 new weUs In 1953.

The refining capacity of the Unit
ed Stateswas estimated at 7.300..
000 barrels per day as of Jan. 1,
1952, havingbeen boostedby some
230.000 barrels In 1951. Tho coal Is'
ah additional 475.000 barrels per
aay wiinm uie next year.

Steel requests by PAD contem
plate construction of an additional
19,700 miles of crude oil and nrod
ucts pipelines In tho j;nltcd States
within the period begin-
ning July 1 and an additional 3,800
mues in loreign countries.

SunraySets
Up Division
On Pressure

TULSA, Okla. WillldTn L. Horn-e- r,

petroleunt engineer for Sunray
Oil Corporation, will be manager
of a new departmentto be estab-
lished by the company for the con-
trol of reservoir engineering and
repressurlngoperations.

Horner will direct the depart-
ment from the,company's general
offices In Tulsa, 'drawing from the
staff for the nucleus of the depart-men- t.

The new department will
work In close collaboration with
both tho production and natural
gas sections of tho company, but
Will .assume responsibility for In-
stigating and controlling rcservolr
englneerlng.

Horner has been with tho com-
pany since 1943 and has a wide
reputation in the oil industry as
consultant on Unitization and pres-
sure, maintenance projects la prin-
cipal! oil producing states.Current-
ly he' is chairman of the cnelneer--
ing cpmmlttee of the Scurry Ard
yanyon ltect uperating committee
now In the process of setting up a
unitization agreement for fluid in-
jection repressuringln'thcrKelley,-- ,

Snyder.andjulJacimUleld hvSciu
ry County, Texas.

Horner has publishedmoro than
40 papers In American Petroleum
Institute, American Association of
Petroleum Geologists and
trade Journals. He holds profes--'
slonal degreesIn petroleum and
geological engineering from the
University of Pittsburgh.

Last week it was announced in
Big Spring by the Colorado River
Municipal Water District that a
sufficient number of operators
have-- signed tho agreement to
make the Scurry County plan op-
erative.Operators will purchaseup
to eight million gallons of waterper day out of surplus in th--c

CRMWD lake td uso for repres-
surlng purposes.

Drilling Ahead
Sinclair No. 1 L, C. Clark. C SW

S T&P, four miles east
and three north of production In
the Driver Sprabcrrypool of south-
west Glasscock, drilled ahead Sat--
urday to4,355 in lime-an- d anjdrite.

struction on the Slaughter unit the
latter part of March or the first
ot April, with completion scheduled
for September of this vear.

Whencompleted.the Slauchtei1

m juuk LUU3 oi sumnurcanv. rn
design capacity, of the North Cow
den unit will be 17.7 long tons per
day.

At the presenttime, the feed gas
to' the sulphur recovery unit at the
Slaughter plant contains 16.5 per
cent hydrogen sulfide' and tho
North Cowdeh feedgas 58 per cent
hydrogen sulfide.

The addition of the sulphur units
at norm, qowdeq and. Slaughter
Will bring to three the numberof
plants operated by Stanollnd where
commercial suipnur is being re-
covered. The Elk Basin unit gaso--
uno ana repressuringpianl jn
jignnern, Wyoming. Jwa.-bjBe-

a re.
covering sulphur from the high
H2S content caslnghead in .the Elk
Basin field sinco 1949.-- The high
quality sulfihur recovered'!,sold
to the petroleum, chemical, and
wood pulp industries for, use Ci
manufacturing processes.

SulphurRecovery
Unit Due In Ector

M 7 i I'M

GENERAL JOHNSON

Gen. Johnson

To Address

Royalty Meet
Brigadier General Alfred H.

fJohnson, chairman and executive.
secretary of the Munitions Board
Joint Petroleum' Committee and
chief ot the Office of Petroleum
Programs, will be the dinner
speaker at the sixth annual meet
ing or the-- Texas Independent Pro-
ducersand Royalty Owners Asso-
ciation In Fort Worth. March- - 28.

General Johnson, an outspoken
defender of a free enterprise- pe-
troleum Industry who ls lavish In
his praisefor Its Initiative and far
sightedness In making possible ell
for all needs In peace and war,
wilt discuss the roleof petroleum
In the defenseprogram.

His military career, practically
all of. which has been devoted to
the development ot aviation from
which both civilian and military
aviation has profited, was launched
In 1922. Today he holds the rating
of command pilot.

During the 1930's Gen. Johnson
was- - a pioneer in nigh altitude
flying, assisting in development of
the turbo super-charg- and pres
sure cabin planes now' used uni
versally in commercial and civil-
ian aviation today. He was award
ed the Distinguished Flying Cross
In 1936 for development and flight
testing of n&rnrst successfulpres-
sure cabin aircraft.

In World War II he headed pro
curement, production and lnspec--
uon ot Air Force"material In Otanr
Michigan and Canada; surveyed
German . aircraft Industry as-- a
member ot the Strategic Bombing
Surveys and servedin Manila. until
July 1946. Later he. was command
ing officer of the Okinawa Air
Materiel Area until 1947 when he
was made assistant chief ot staff,
ATTTar EasternAir Force head'
quarters in Tokyo. Two yearslater
he headed the Industrial planning
division and After outbreak of
Korea fighting he became chief of
the producflon recources division
craft production base. A native of
Nqrth Dakota, he considers him-
self atfexSri,' having marriedMiry
McCaskell, San Antonio, in 1927. '

40rh ANNUAL MEET

ToIIett To Preside
RefinersGroup

SAN ANTONIO-T- he 40th annual
convention . ot the Western Petro---
leum Refiners Association to be
held here March 31. through An--
rll-2- , will attract oil refining indus-
try leadersfrom all the oil produc
ing states. The conference-- program
ls acclaimed as "outstanding for
the variety of technical interest
and gencrafsession speakerswho

a, recognized- - business manage-
ment leaders.

The Hotel Plaza will be bead-quarte-

for-th- o three-da- y conclave
and it was announced this week
that IL J. Kllnglcr, vice president
of the General Motors Corp., De--

Big Drilling
BargeBegun

ORANGE. March 15 In The
jworid'rjRrgest.anocmostpowerful

submersible drilling barge cap-
able of sinking a well nearly five
miles deep is under construction
here,

Levingslon Shipbuilding Com- -'
pany announced today that.it was
building the barge for the Superior
Oil Company.

The announcementsaid the steel
hull would be 237 feet long, 54
feet wide and14 feetdeep. Mount-
ed atop the hull will be theheaviest
most powerful mud pumps, draw
works and other drilling machinery
ever built.

wnen completed, a Leyingitjgn
spokesmaiTssId, ihe rig" will have
5,160 brake horsepower a"nd is de-
signed tp malctf possible the drilling
ot an oil well 25,000 feetdeep. Sub-
mersible drilling barges are used
at shallow" water locations. They
aro towed lo the site, then flooded
with Water to provide a stable
drilling platform,

The largestnow in existence, also
built by Lcvlngston, is' capable of
sinking a well 20,000 feet deep. The
company said the big new barge
requires almost twice the horse
power of the other to Obtain 'the
last ,000 feet.

ResumesDrilling .
Humble No; 1 Blocker, C NW NW

T&P, deep prospector sev-
en miles west ot Stanton, compleP
ed a fishing job at 11,151 anddrill-
ed ahead to 11,163 lu shale and
lime. s

tpvWB4ti jj. && . ' vP -- -' H(M.,)

jSpraberryTrio

Finals In East

Midland County
Three completions two in the

Driver siid one in the Tex Hsrvcy
pool paced east side Midland
Spraberryplay at the. end of the
week.

At the same time. Davison. Wal
lace, Rutter and Wllbanks No. 1
Bobby Campbell, 660 from the

36. TAP, was staked as a aW-

foot Spraberry, location in tho Ger--
mania Held.

Gulf No. 3 C. A. McCllntle, 660
from the south and 1,980 from the
east lines of the J.H. Ray survey.
No. 60, Tex Harvey pool,
flowed 24 hours through half Inch
choke naturally to make no water
and 485 barrelsof 37.1 gravity oil.
Tubing pressure was 145, gas-i-l

ratio 575-- elevation 2,648; top pay
7,133, total depth 7,279, and the n.

at 7,082.
Magnolia Petroleum No. 7 Sam

R. Preston, 660 from north and
from atl lines section 323-7-4-i,

T&P, Driver Spraberrypool, flow-

ed 24hours through 24-6- 4 choke aft:
er 13,500 gallons fracture. It made
no water and 516.8 barrels of 8.1
gravity oil. Tubing pressure was
300. gas-oi-l ratio 625--1. elevation
2.741;,top pay 7.111. total depth 7,- -
320; the 5H-l- at 7,070.

Magnolia No. 5 Bessie Freeman,
1,980 from north and CG0 from east
lines section T&P, Driver
Spraberry, pumped24 hours after
6,000 gallons fracture. It made
four per cent water and 136.5 oai
rcls 37.8 gravity olL Gas-O-il ratio
was 245-- L elevation. 2.703; top pa,y
7,03, total deptn 7,Z60; tne 54-i-n,

at 7,008. ' .

StanolindArea

Geologist Named
Nugent T. Brasherhas beenap-

pointed district geologist for Stano
lind Oil and Gas Company In Mid-
land, it was' announced today.
Brasher succeeds Gordon T. Bus-kir- k,

who has resigned from the
company.

Brasher is a graduateot Texas
Technological College in Lubbock,
and hasbeen with Stanollnd since
1936, He first did roustabouting
and their engineering work in West
Texas, before going on. military
leave in 1941. Returning from serv
ice in 1945, he turned his attention
to geological work and has worked
in West Texas continuously. He
was made assistantdistrict geol-
ogist of the West Texas district,
with offices in Midland, last vear.

TTHTWest

Over
Western

trict consists of 41 counties In an
area bounded by the stato line
and the Rio Grande on the west
and south; Cochran, Hockley,
Lubbock, Crosby and Dickens
Counties on the north; and Dick-
ens, Kent, Scurry, Mitchell,, Ster-
ling, Irion, Schleicher and Sutton
Counties on tho east.

trolt, Mich., will .be a featured
speaker at the concluding gen-

eral scslbnJuncheonApril 2.
KUngler ls "head of General
Motors' car and truck group
and his talk will' bo of point
ed Interest to of the
gasolines and motor-oil- s on which
tho automotive power ot the
nation's cars and trucks depend.

wi'HA has previously announc
ed that John S. Coleman, president
ot the Burroughs Adding Machine
Co., also of- - Detroit, will also give
his popular address."There Is No
Freo-Xunch- as a feature of the
closing luncheon meeting.

R. L, ToIIett. Ble Snrlnff. who l
president of the Western Petrole-
um Refiners Association, will pre-
side over the meeting, which is re
turning to uie San Antonio confer-
ence site for the fourth straight
year. The hospitality features ot
the conference are again helm?
handled by a.supple and' service
company committee of which It.
Q.Johansoiv!s..chalrman,.The an
nual buffet supper at San Anton-
io's famed La VWita, complimen-
tary by the Ethyl Corp., will bo
Monday,evening; March 1. The an-
nual WPRA spring party on the
riaza root wui De held Tuesday
evening, and the concluding din.
ner-dan- Wednesday night

MOREHEAD & MEAD

Aflsnls ForSitALLIED VAN
LINES INC.

L'ocsl and Long" Dlitsnet
PJMB35 Day 33e Nloht

We Move Furniture Vlth
Experlanctr and Safety

IIG SPRING
BONDED WAREHOUSE

COFFEE,COFFEE

GILLILAND -

ATTORNEYS AT LAW

3M Scurry

Phon S01

DeepSpraberryOutpostIs
CompletedIn S'EastDawson

A Spraberrycompletion, a
tempted drlllstem test in the Clear
Fork and prospective abandon-
ment tor a deep wildcat were rei
ported in Dawson County at the
end of the week.

Stanollnd No. l--A Bodine. C SE

fi.f" Fed but the
test was unsuccessful. Operator
was preparing to re-te-st ln ' that
tone. Tb'i projected 11,000 explora-
tion to the Ellenburger-.l-s- located
2ft miles northeast ot Ackerly and
about eight mues south ofthe Spra
berry Deep pool in southeastern
Dawson.

Spartan Drilling Co. of Dallas.
t al Mo. l E. W. Grissom. 660

from the north and east ot the
west half of the south 357 acres of
section T&P, was pre-
paring to abandon. Total depth

Keely Is Named

Disf. Geologist
The appointment ot JosephNeely

as District Geologist ot Magnolia
Petroleum Company's West Texas
District with headquartersat Mid-
land was announced yesterdayby
S. A. Thompson, Vice President
and Manager of the Company's
exploration Division. Neely

H. A. Hemphill, who has
resigned to 'become President of
the Texas EasternProduction Cor
poration,

Joe Heely. a native ot Lovell.
Wyoming, received both his Bache-
lor's and Master's degrees in
geology from the University of Wy
oming and after his graduationin
1934 was a part time professorat
John-Marsh- College in Jersey
City, NewJerseywhile studying
for a doctorate degree at Columbia
University. The next year he be-
came an Instructor in geology at
tne university of Wyoming, and
after two semestersat thkt school
was employed by Magnolia in
June, 1937 as a. geologist for the
Oklahoma District with headquar-
ters at Oklahoma City.

After three years at Oklahoma
City he was transferred to Jacx-so-n,

Mississippi and then in Octo-
ber, 1941 was moved to Youngs-tow- n,

Ohio.

called to active duty-wit- the In
fantry as First Lieutenant but
later was in aerial photo Intelli
gence and. then was with the Mlli- -

and
Korea. He was releasedto inac
tive duty, in April.. J940-wit- h the
rank; ot Lt. Colonel.

As district geologist at Midland.
his area will cover most of thst
part of the vast Permian Basin
that Is in West Texas and which
roughly corresponds to the Tex
as Railroad Commission's Impor
tant Districts 7C and 8.

Humble SlatesTest
In S'EastSterling
i Humble,011, &Heflntng. Compa-
ny has announced location --foTr
a southeasternSterling county
wildcat.

It will be the No. X Mrs. Msrvln
Dayvault and location ls 660 front
the north and cast lines of section
13-1-5, H&TC. The rotary test is
scheduled to to test the Wich-
ita Albany. ,

Location Is a mile and three-fourt-hs

northeast of the Marvln- -
Wlchlta. Albany field Which pro
duces below 4,000.

OIL

Texas explorattorraistaryH3oven!ment'i!rJS$an

GENERAL
in Oil

710

C.
ESSO EXTRA P.O.

.Big SpringfTexas) Herald,Sunday, March (10, 105--L

niia icet in smwraiKnnera
had been no shows and no slens
of the reef. Operator ran electric
log. Location is approximately
eight miles ,northeast ' ot Sparen-bur-g.

Seaboard Oil Co. of Delaware
No. 1JL J, Woridiil, C60 from south
"and east lines lease section"

T&P, has completed as a mile

Midland LeadsAs Rotary
Drilling Slightly

Midland County edeed Untori for
the second' straight time as the
mosfactlve rotary drilling area in
WestTexas,according to the semi--
mommy survey of operations con-
ducted by Reed Roller Bit Com
pany. . ,

Midland stayed ahead with 107
operations as compared to Upton's
103. ...

The. latest Reed survey covered
the 10 day period from.Mlifch 1 to
10. Previously all Reed surveys
wcro ended on tho flat and fif
teenth of each month. That

no'w has adoptedthe policy
of reporting on the tenth and twen-
tieth of each month.

Lea County remained at the ton
with 114 operations, a decrease ot
seven rotarlcs during the y

period..
Mldlshd slipped from' .112 to

107 during the same period while
Upton gained three from 100.

The overall, areacovered by the
Reed survey lost 27 rigs. There
were 714, rigs running March 10 as
compared to 741 March l..

March. 15, 1931 saw only 58Q ro--

Wildcat Scheduled
In NorthwestKent

Continental Oil Company hasan
nounced a wildcat In northwestern
Culberson county.

It will be the No. 1 3. B. Foster
and is scheduled to go to 8.000
feet. Specific location Is. 660 from
tne south, and west linesof section

BordenVenture
Baker 4 Taylor Drilling Co. No.

1 W. D. Johnson,Jr., CSW SW 41--
32-5-n, T&P, southwest Borden ex-
ploration, drilled to 3,309 feet It
is about nine miles southwest of
Gsll and about nlno miles north
ot the Good pool.

G. J, (Bill)' PARLEY
C. D. (Fat) HERRING

BARBERS
605 East Third St.
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and three-fourt-

w ino Deep pool oi

It 24 hours to make,
three per cent waterand 60.79 bar-
rel! ot 40 oil. Gas-o- il ratio
was 450:1, 2,922; top pay

back dcpUi 6,910. ran
3,421.9 feet of 5U-i-

tary units in the area
which all ot the
Basin in West Texas and

New
Other In. the

March 1 figures shown In parenthesis--
aro:

34 (30). Borden 1 (12).
Crane 3 (10), Coke 19 (17), Coch-
ran 12 (10), 10 (10), Ectop
40 (35), Gaines 32 (26). '

23 (28), Howard 8
(10), JKent 13 (14), Martin 6 (6),
Pecos0 (10), 40 (53), Scur-
ry 35 (32), Schleicher 13 (12), Tom
Green 10 (121, Ward 10 (9). (

Tho above figures do not include
cable tool

To Purehat

AND

' From
No Brokers ,.

, OIL INC.

59
ABILENE,

-

TRUCKS
SALES

XOMPLETEMOTORTIEPA1R

Equipment Expert Mechanic'
Genuine Mopar Parts And Accessories

Washing Polishing Greasing

JONES MOTOR
Gregg

TEXAS

DIRECTORY
Southwest-- Tool Machine

PHONE
PHONES

REPAIR SERVICE
SERVICE

O. H. McALISTER
FIELD TRUCKING

Specializing Handling Heavy Machinery
Spring, Texas PHONE

CALDWELL COOK
CONTRACTOR And ASSOCIATES

Bulldoms MalnUlnsrs ESTATE
Scrspsrs PROPERTIES

Compressors Building
.PHONE PHONE

WILSON

Specializing

BROTHERS
CONTRACTORS

Construction
Phone or2836--J

OIL FIELD SERVICE
COMPLETE MACHINE SHOP SERVICE
Sleetrlc- - Acetylene Porfable.Weldlng"

2207'Scurry Phone

HUMBLE OIL REFINING

HUMBLE

.VM Spring,

northwest outpost
spraocrry;

southeasternDawson County.
pumped

g?avjty
elevation

.plugged
Operator

casing.

drilling
includes Permian

South-ca- st

Mexico,
counties included

Andrews'

Crockett

Glasscock

Reagan

operations.

Rig

COMPANY
Rowe, Agent.

O.eMotaraepthJbJJIti

Sags

HUGHES

rVanteci

LEASES AND
ROYALTIES

PRODUCING

Direct Owner

NOVITA
COMPANY,

Bacon Btcff.
TEXAS
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DODGE "Job-Rated-'.'

AND SERVICE

Scientific

CO.

WEST

Co.

COMPLETE

Tsxai

IF
You are looking for a pirn
car serviced,-lubricate- and
washed . . . And, a jalac
whero you will feel at hem

Getting Humble ESSO
EXTRA Gasoline andMeter
Oil , ; .

--TRY4JSI
THERE IS NONE BETTER

JONES
HUMBLE STATION
401 Scurry Phen fS44

Relerce Jones,Mr.

PLYMOUTH

Phone555

ED FISHER
OIL LEASES .ROYALTIES

Serving All West Texas
107 E. 2nd Ph. 739 or 34IW

Taylor Electric
Company

WIRING CONTRACTORS

High Line Construction
'Oil Field Motor

Maintenance and
Installation,

EAST HIGHWAY 80
Phopes2408 . 1015

t

COSDEN
PetroleumCorporation

PRODUCERS
"

REFINERS

MARKETERS

R. L. TOLLETT, Pres.
E Hwy. 80 Phone 2003

Big Spring Iron A Metal
Vsrltd SizesOf

NEW and USED PIR
WATER WELL. CASINO ,

.. We Buy
- r Scrap Iron and Mstal ,
1507 W. 3rd " Phone 3eN
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Few Relays Records
In DangerSaturday
HFinfjeIcH)ufr

To Be Entered
Tho eighth annual Big-- Spring Be-

lays, oneof the arc' bettertrack
- and Held shows.,wllLhs.vo to be

. completed Saturday night.
The preliminaries ot the big

carnival will begin at 10 a.m. on

that day; Afternoon finals arc down
for a 2 p.m. itart. Eight final
events are to be completed during
the afternoon, eight others at night.

A fine field is In prospect.Brady
Is the defending championand will
probably be back Odessais due
for the first time In a dumber of
yean and will be a definite threat
for the team crow. AroariMo
makes It a habit to compete here
and will be one of the favorite to
lug homo the title cup.

The Relays, as lways, will be
sponsored by the American Bus-

iness Club. The organizationoutdid
Itself last year In providing the
meet with trophies and Is planning
on just as elaborate an outlay
this time.

Few" records are due to fall;
since the meet Is being held two
weeks earlier than usual this year
and the boys urcn't due to be in
as good a trimas' ft' other years.

Marks In (he centur, dash' and
220 are in danger, however. Joe
Childress of Odessa, one of the
greatest .of them aH, Is due here
for a try at both marks.

The 100-yar-d dash "mark is
shared by Dean Smith qf Graham
and W. N. Turner ot Brady at 10
flat. Childress has. consistently
done letter. ... , ,

The 220-ya- rurr record of 21.3,
set by Smith in 1950, could be
toppled by Childress.

One of the greatest
athletes to compete in the.carnival
was Byron Townsend of Odessa,
who set or helped to set five
marks. Two ot those have since
been bettered,however.

Townsend still holds tho record
In the broa jump with a 21 feet 8
inch effort in the high lumn with
6 ft, Vi inches and ran anchor.
on tho sprint relay team that ne-
gotiated the distance in 45 seconds- -

:

The sprint relayrecord hassince
been tied by San Angclo's great
1950 quartet ot Hall, Rowland,
Goodo and Mills.

Here are the records at wljlch
uic cpiries win snooi;

dub Set by Bmlth. Orahaai
mm. ana u4 bj Turntr, Brad?, 1151. IQ

.ri-yr- d XrniHDo.
. M Ua 67 7W,tr, Amarlllo, IMO.

IS?!! it"Tta.1 ' ToiraA Od,
440 rant ralar-- Stt b Odtua (den. and

PW Campbell. Bingham and Towqaend)

land. Ooodt. UUlu to MM. 4S Hat.
,.l?'l'?.IvaB,tb lPd. Bit Bprlas.

row jault--Btt M liaaei, Araartllo, andSatli. list. 11 fl i t.
...?.0' ASh' b Bamnalaoo, BraUy, 1JJ.jil ru. 1 in.

" on oj onum, uranaro.

XJttl. Turntr. Upard), 19i. 3:30.1.

Mdle7 relict Bt by Amarlllo (Etani,
Blncbam. Bird. Oalltibn. lilt. vt

Two-mi- l. relay t by Araarllto (Dowltn.
mbray. Ooddard, Blniham), MM. l:)ii.
J3B-T-d JhntUhnrdlSelJii Bradr

au.wwu, uvwvst- - tdrraniorv, unrKj, list.
"" e' fcr Bparkman. Chlldrtii.

IMS. 6 ft., 1V4 is.

Though their season ended wlthltesm
a sour note, the 1951-5-2 1ICJC bas
ketball team experienced one of
their most successful campaigns In
history.

The Hawks won 22 of 32 starts.
Urey syere-crown-

cd Western Zonei
champions for tho second straight
season and represented the con-
ferencein the state tournament at
Waco.

Considering tho fact that they
were playing uhder a new coach
and four freshmen manned start-
ing positions, the Hawks did re-
markably well.

All of the players will be eligible
to compete season, although

typlcal of any junior college
the lineup could change radically.

Harold Davis, who led 'the locals
to a state championship last year,
is due back from the Marines to
assumecoaching duties again. In
his absence, BennleRutherford has
done a noteworthy Job, all the
more so because he was without
previous coaching experience.

The Hawks counted a total
of 1821 points to 1E25 for the
opposition. That averages out
to $6.9 per game for the home
club, compared to 50.8 for the
foe.
Leading scoreron the team As

nniiKw wini.m. r n.ii.. ..,. u.j
jwmi.o. mvuu uiauiva vm)pvu

In with 383, Clarence Jones 356,
cnuckr warren 236, Howard Jones
186, Harold Rosson160, Bill Thomp-
son 39, Dick Gilmore 38, Cecil
Hoggard 10, Richard Curry 2 tfnd
Jack Lee 1.

The Hawks' ten losses were sus
tained at tho bands of San Angelo
(three times), (twice),
South Texas JC, Lon Morris, ACC
B, McMurry. B and EasternOkla-
homa A & M,

The Jocals defeated Amarlllo
twice, Clarendon twice, Frank
Phillips 'twice, Cisco three times,

- Schrelnertwice, HSU's Freshman
twice, Wayland !B. twice and held
lugj Ranger,

Decatur, Tarletoh State, ACC B,
McMurry b- - nd . Texas-- Tech
Freshmen. '
.The Springers set a new

4,4
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Referee

Joe Bailey Cheney,one of the greatest athletes In the
history of high school sports in Texas, will' return to Dig Spring
next Saturday to serve as referee and starter of the Big Spring
Relays.

ON LOCAL DIAMOND

Bovines,Bobcats
TangleThursday

DESPITE SHAKY FINISH,
HAWKS HAD FINE SEASON

ircorlng-reeerd-agai-nst Cisc

next

Big

" High school tftams of Ills Spring
and San Angelo blast the ltd off
the baseball seasonhere at 4 p.m.
Thursday in a seven-Innin- g exhi
bition game. '

The gtrers are due to repay the
game on Thursday,March 25.

San
different district than the one of
which Big Spring Is n member, al

Cardinals Beaten -

ST. PETERSBURG, Fla"., March
15 Ifl-- Tbe Philadelphia Phillies
pushed across two runs In tho 12th
Inning today to breaka three-gam-e
losing streak and defeat the St
Louis" Cardinals,

RedsRap Tigers
LAKELAND. Fla., March 15 IT)

Walloping three Detroit rookies
for 1L hits. Including lira home
runs, the Cincinnati Rcdj defeated
the ATOcrfcaWXeague TTgers357f
in an exhibition baseball came
nero today.

Jan. 23, when they crowded 03
points through the hoop.

TexansTo Play

In Alamo City
DALLAS, March 15 Wl-- The Dal-

las Texans of tho National Foot-
ball League today announced their
second exhibition game. They will
play tho Washington Redskins nt
San Antonio Friday night, Sept. 5.

The game, sponsored bythe San
Antonio Express - Evening News
Athletic Association; will be the
week before the first exhibition ar-

ranged by the Texans with Detroit
at Dallas Sept. 12. -

Other exhibitions arc to be an-
nounced shoVtly.

The San Antonio game may be
the last one In Texas tor Sammy
Baugh, the former Texas Christian
University Star who has been with
the Redskins for 15 ycors.. Baugh

.la nvnaninH .,! Ul- - .Li..." "; '""" Ull

The Redskins also liav-- tho draft
rights to Larry fsbeli; Baylor

quarterback! Doug Cona-wa-y,

Texas Christian tackle, and
Ben White. SouthernMethodist end,

San Antonio will be staging its
fourth consecutive professional
game in Alamp Stadium which
seats24,000.

Half-Mil- er Lost
To LamesaTeam

LAMESA "Doylo Fancber, a
Dromlslnff freahman tn.ltL. h.
"been dropped froni the Lamesa
jugn school track arid field squad
du.e to scholastic difficulties.
- Fanchcr ran the 8S0; had a leg
on tho mllq relay team and high
Jumped. . ,,

7nfvSnrP-iKWK- T7fr:i-"CT",-41- J

Amarlllo

Of Relays

' If

ways lields one of the better high
school nines in West Texas.

All five hurlers In tho Big Spring
camp probably will sec action
Thursday. They aro Okcy Hagod,
Jackie Sparks, Charles Rose, Ray
Toiid and Raymond Gllstrap.
.Frank Long and James HolUs

will share catching duties for the
siccrs. Either Ted Scott or Wayne
Mcdlln will be nt first base,Ken-
neth Fields or Don Washburn at
second, Gene Gross orj Charley
Howlo at third and Bobby Hay.
worm or Calvert Shortcs at short
stop.

Outfield candidates Include Jim
my Stewart, Jimmy Montgomery,
Charles Broughton, Dewey Byers,
uon Anderson and Gllstrap. .

The Longhorns open, their con
ference season in Lubbock March
a. They meet Odessahere April 1

Four Lads Bid

For Bronx job
Four- - boys have entered the

Dai-no- contest" being sponsor
ed .by tho Big Spring Broncs. The
contest deadline is Thursday, March
20.

To enter, a boy must bo between
ihe ages oi iz and 15, Inclusive,
and write an essayof 250 words or
less on Lou Gehrig or an article,

Why I Want To Bo A Batboy" of
50 .words or less.

The winner, gels a.Bronc suit, en
try to all the games and a road trip
or two with tho team after school
Is out.

Those who have entered are
Lewis Porter, Box 808, City; Ben
Henry Grady Rlchbourg.; 910 W.
5th: Ladell Howell, 1008 E 13th:
and George Peacock, City.

Entries are to be forwarded to
the Sports Desk of the .Dally Her-
ald or the Bronc buslncsj office,
Elmo Wasson Building.

Currier Won't
Be Available

Pat Stasey. managerand owner
of the Big Spring Broncs, was the
recipient 'of some bad hews Satur-
day.

Stasey was informed by letter
that Dean Currier, who the Broncs
acquired during the winter from
Charlotte, had asked to he placed
on the Voluntarily Retired List for

to respond to treatment.
Currier, who lives In Grand

Falls, N. Y., toM'Stasey herh(T
been trying out tho arm for the
past six weeks and 4t still nained
him.

The managersaid Currier prob
ably would report' hero in 1953 for
play,

Vernon AMHome ,

On April 23
A change in the Lonchorn

League schedule will send Sweet--
water to Vcrngn on .April r 23, jti
una uccrt winouncca.

Vernon originally ,yas-- scheduled
to play In Swectwateronthat date
but the Tito was changed due to
comuct wub a rodeo.

ZahariasGains

On Linksfield

With Warm 73
AUGUSTA. Ga., March 15 &- V-

uane bananas,gaining ground on
every round, looked today like a
sure bet to set a new Tlllcholdcrs
Golf Tournament scoring record.

The output today in the third
round for the o Queen of
Golf was a 73 the best score
Of the dnv. Her Sfflinln inlnl (.
HfiHz: seven htirslralccir bfclier
than anyone else has manaecd ori
this long, windy Augusta Country
Club course.

All the Babe needs'tomorrow to
set a new TltlcholdcrV record Is to
shoot a 77 or less. From tho way
her shots are going and her putts

that should not be too
big an order. Mrs. Zaharias set
the 298 Till'cholder record In 1950.

Louis Sukks came In with n
fancy 74 today two over men's
par on the country club
courso which airetches over 6.619
yards of East Georgia .sandlands.
uui nor 74 wasn t good enough to
gain on the Babe.

Betsy Itawls of Austin, Tcjc., was
third with a 228 a slump from
second place. And. Mary. Lena
Faulk of Thomasvllle: Ga.. Was
fourth with 230. Miss Faulk Is low
amateurthus far after n fast fade
oy several other promising Tama.
tcurs.

Patty-Ber- and Marilvnn Smlh
both professionals, are "tied with
&ms. ,

Belimonamed
Relays Starter

AUSTIN. March 15 Ml L. Theo
Bcllmont today was nqmed rcfercel
ior mis years silver anniversary
Texas Rclavs. a snorts ,.Cnt nt
which he was'

Bcllmont conc.civcd ' and organ-
ised the drive for funds to build
tho University of Texas'' Memorial
Stadium.

Ho was University of Texas ath
letic director for 15 years. Intro
duced and organized intramural
athletics.

He Is riow professor and director
of physical training for men at the
university, from which he will re
tire at the end of the school year,

ne stiver aiinlvursary of "IKo"
Texas Relays will give field and
track fans a two-da- y show, April
4 and 5, with championships to be
aeicrmmed in 36 events.

Some of the outsUndlnc eandl
dates for tho United States Olym
pic icam will perform.

RocketsDescend

Upon Pleasanton
PLEASANTON --- The 1952 edi-

tion of the Roswcll baseball club
begins Spring workouts heTo todnv.
A total ot 22 players' are duo to
report to Manager Alex Monch'ak.

Players from more than half a
dozen statesare expected.

In all, eight veterans, Including
Monchak. will try for positions.
Among them are six hurlers and
Shortstop Stubby Greer.

The class-ma-n hurlers are Der-wo-

Cox,,Je'sjL Grimes, Jimmy
nicviure, jsu Norton. Dick Tross
and BobWeaVer.

AckersTo Trjr
Out At Artesia

Jim Ackers, who spent a portion
of the 1951 spring training sessions
With Hie Spring nnrt 'ntor yj wth
Midland, will get a tryout with Ar
testa this spring.

Ackers is an outfielder who
spends the winter in Columbus,
Ohio.

Artes!ahas-als- o signed hard-hlt--

ung Joe llauman, formerly of Am-
arlllo, to play first base, Bairman
played with tho Elk City, semi-pr- o

club last season.

,0.
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Three Indians
AfeOnAII-T- C

CageBrigade
SHERMAN, March 15

placed three men on the
Conference basketball

team, It vas announced today by
conference stctlstlcla.i Zcke' AtklnSy
ui onerman. oeiecwon.was maue
by the coaches. r

Besides McMurry. wltlj three
men. Abilene Christian and Aus-

tin College each placed two and
Howard Payne one of the first
team selection. In the balloting
for pliiyers tied tot the fifth posi-
tion, which gave the conference an
eight-ma-n first team.

Carl Jowell, McMurry's high-scorin-g

center, who cd the scoring
amopg Individual players for the
season with 533 points, was the
only player who. was an unanimous
choice.

Other McM.urry players on the
team aro Jack Henderson, guard,
and "Dick Rlchey, forward. Hen- -
dcfsoji was .secondhigh scorer for
the season.with 428 .points and
Rlchey fourth with 350 points.

Abilene Christian College players
nominated were Bill Johnson, cen-
ter, and Harold-Thom-as, forward.
Johnson, a junior, Was the third
high scorer In the circuit with 380
points. Thomas was seventh with
298 .points.

Thomas and McMurry's' Jlender-so- n

and Rlchey arc the lone seniors
on the mythical squad.

Floyd Cash, center, and Dcmp-se-y

Watklns, guard, both Juniors,
made the first team from Austin
College. Cash with 329 points was
fifth leading point-mak- In the
conference. Watklns scored 244 for
the season.

" From Howard Payne, Damon
Miller, 6 sophomore from EarJy
(Brnwnwond), wns named. Miller
tallied 264 points for the season.

Mtdland's Indianshavl! beenwld- -

cd to the exhibition schedule of
the Big Spring Broncs.

The two teams will clash in Mid-
land the night of Friday, April 18.

Since the Broncs and the Indians
do not clash In regular seasonplay
until well up in May, the respective
managers decided they wanted an
earlier look at tho other club.

Pat Stasey, the local skipper.
plans to leave Thursday to pick up
his Cuban help In Miami. The
Broncs will be back In town around
April 1.

After that time, the Steeds will
be kept fairly busy with exhibition
games until the season officially
gets, underway Aprll 21.

btasey expects to greet more
Uhan 25 players at Miami, .among
tnem Aramis Arcncmia,
Ace Mcndez,JJerL Bar and per--

Ball
In

A Big Spring Men's Voney Ball
team will-com- In a Regional!
Tournament at Dallas next week
end. Winner of the meet becomes
eligible to compete In tho Nation
al Meet.

Members of the local team are"
Dr; Dr. T. J. Wi-
lliamson, BlOndy Chrano, Bill Bell.
Wofford Hardy, Jack Johnson, R.
H. Weaver, Pete Cook, Frank
Hardesty and Dr. W, B. Hardy.
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today and see thU SAFEST of .
'

PatentedHeat Vents. Saw-toot- h

Tread and Flex-Ar- c construction all
combine to give you more Safety than
you ever thought possible. Invest in
SAFETY loJayl

BUDGET TERMS

ROAD
Trade Your Tlret At . . .

203 W. 3rd Phone 10i

.

FAVORED

FORSAtf The.annual Forsan
Basketball Tourna-

ment will get underway here Mon-
day night and continue through
Saturday. No games are booked
for Thursday night, however.

The tournament is being spon-
sored by tho Forsan Service Club,
which Is putting up trophies for
the runncr-u-o and
consolation j'fnnlng clubs. The
clubs were not charged an entry
fee.

Howard County Junior Collego
has entered a teanl and is send-c-d

first .Jn the meet. Strong com-
petition Is expected from Robert
Lee, Forsan and American Legion,
however.
.Three games are booked for

Monday night, the first of which
begins at 7:30 p.m. That one pits

NettersBeaten

By
ABILENE Tho Big Spring

High School Girls' Volley Ball
team suffered Its-- third defeat in. a
row here Friday night when Abi-
lene won a 32-2-7 decision.

Monahans started the string ot
Big Spring reserves in the Big
Spring after the
Steerettes had won 46 In a row
over a two-ye- period. Lamesa
poured-sal-t Into tho wounds of the
Big Springers-- by handing them a
one-poi- nt licking earlier last week.

The Big" Spring reservesdefcat--
fd Ahllpno's n Ipiim, 39.10, In an
added attraction.

haps Gl!t3ucrnr, all of whom have
played with Big Spring in the past,

Big Spring Is getting a later start
in spring drills than most of the
other clubs In the league but most
of ihe fellows should be in fair
physical trim by the time they ar-
rive here.

StaseyDepartsThis Week
To CubanPlayers

Team
DallasTrip

Olyde-Thom- as,

r"w'fxw

BIG TRADE-I- N

ALLOWANCE

tb&Z
stftvrTi.&

AVAILABLE

HAZARD GUARANTEE

CREIGHTON.TIRE
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Tourney
HCJC

Forsan
Begins

Independent

championship,

32-2-7 Count

Tournament,

Pick Up

Volley

CO.

Of MenV

Sunday,

Monday
Knott against Garden City. At 8:30
p.m., Robert Lee opposesDlbrcll's
of Big Spring while at 8:30 p.m.
Forsan squaresaway with HCJC.

On Tuesday night, winners of the
City games clash at 7:30. followed
by a round game be-
tween losers of those gabies. At
9:30 p.m. first round play will be

'When American Legion
and T & P, both of Big Spring.
meet.

The other, Bamo In the
championship bracket is down for
9 p.m. Friday. The title game
goes on at p.m. Saturday, an
hour after the finals
are slated. 1

CastroTraded

To OdessaClub
ODESSA Fella Castro, a

catcherwho helped Odessa to the
1951 Longhorn League
been acquired by the Oilers again.

The backstop was obtained from
Laredo of the Gulf Coast League
in a trade for Eloy Barrcra and
cash. Barrcra played shortstop for
Odessafor the past two seasons.

The Oilers' will do most of their
spring conditioning at Cotulfa,"Tex
as, this year.

Antonio Will
HoStJunior-Meelv-A

SAN March 15 (fl
The twenty - sixth annual Texas
Junior Golf Championship Tour-name- nt

will' be held at Bracken-ridg-e

Park course here July 14-1-

The tournament Is"

by the Texas Section of the Profes-
sional Golfers Assoclatloiuandthe
San Antonio Light.
' There is no entry fee in the.
state Junior, Entries close Satur
day. July 12. A clinic presided over
by Byron Nelson, Texas PGA hon
orary president; and a pro-juni-

tournament will feature opening
day.

SCOOP
Info
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consolation

completed

semi-fin- al

consolation

pennant,-ha- s

San

ANTONIO,

2 For

By Rouson

JunesWill Be

SOrYwrTOltr

On Monday
ATLANTA, March 15.

Jones, who scored his unprece-
dented "grand slam" ot gblt in
1930, will ob
serve his 50th rr'I2S2Ss!iS'
birthday anni-
versary Monday

St. Patrick's
Day.

Seated, he
still looks like
the husky ath
lete who won
the four top
prizes In the
world of golf 22
years ago. But
when he walks.
he shows the effects of a suinal
aliment that struck him In May,

Two operations checked thedis-
ease but did not correct its crip-
pling effects, One arm and one
leg arc seriously affected. Jones
wears a heavy steel brace on his
right leg and uses a cane in each
hand in walking.

He suffers continuous pain with
the same sort of stblcism that hid
the nausea of a nervous stomach
,in competition on tho links during
bis climb to the pinnacle ot golf.

Bobby said farewell to actlvo
participation in golf when the spi-
nal ailment first struck. .By pro-
fession, he li a lawyer, but has
not been active for some time.

But he stays busy and keeps
smiling. He gives about two and

ra half-hou- daily 'In his otflce-t-o-

his duties, as president of a com-
pany with sort drink bottling in-

terests ln Chile, Argentine, Uru-
guay, Brazil, Scotland, and South
Africa.

Ue is also a vIcb ,prcsMentflt
Spaldlng-r-Compan- y, sporting
goodsmanufacturers.

Despite his Illness, Jones, retains
a .zealousdevotion for golf. He is
president of the Augusta National
Golf Club where the Masters Tour-
nament Is played.
, The Masters Tournament was
born a full grown success some
yearsago becauseBobby came out
of retirement and competed in It.
This was before his illness struck.

He is also president of the Peach-tre-e
Golf Club on the northern out-

skirts of Atlanta. There, he engi-
neered a golf course of distinctive
design from a wilderness.

BUY!

$8.50

New. Spring Summer
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SLACKS
Rayon GabardinesAnd

Rayon Tropicals

Sold Last Spring

For $5.90

$449

These are fine quality slacks with continuous
. waistline and zipper fly; Choose from solid colors

of blue ,tan, greybelgo or brown. Sizes 28 fo 42.
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Ten RecordsAre Bettered
In SW RecreationalMeet.
OklahomaLad

Star Of Show
By HAROLD V. RATLIFF

FOnT WORTH, Match 13

them BYerll?
were written Into the books and a
sturdy schoolboy from Oklahom- a-
Eddie Roberts was the star today
as Southern Methodist, North Tex-
as State. Texas, Victoria and Still- -
waler, Okla., won division titles of
the Southwestern Recreation Track
and Field. Meet.
. Roberts established two records
and won first place in still another
event as Stillwater galloped In with
the hich school title.

Val Joe Walker, the Southern
Methodist University footballer, ran
the 120-yar-d high hurdles in 14.1

.records1 with a
wind, at his back, and Abilene
Christian College turned In a 3.20,9
mile relay In hanging up the over-
all records of the five - division
meet which attracted more than
1,300 athletes.

Roberts, one pf the finest school-"bo- y

athletes ever to show here, did
the. 120-yar-d high hurdles in 14.3 to
wipe out the record of 14.7 set by
August Erfurth of Brackenridge
($an Antonio) Jn 1945. Then he
blistered the cinders with a. 19.7
seconds 180-yar-d low hurdles to es-

tablish another mark.He had done
20.0 In this event in the preliminar-
ies to set the record. It was a new
event.

Capping a greatday, Roberts ran
100 yards In 10 flat to easily win
this eventr
' Southern Methodist captured the
university division with 55S points
with Walker winning both the high
and low hurdles as high point man
of the class with 10. University of
Houston was second .with 32 points
and Arkansas and Baylor tied for
third with 15 apiece.

,Nnrth .Texas Stair, won the col--,
Jfen division with 3SH nnlnt. How.
ard Payne'was secondwith' 34 arid
produced' the high point man in
Charles White. White won both
hurdles and-ra- on the third-plac- e

mile relay team. He got 10

"Putins
Texas won the college freshman

division with 39 H points with Texas
Christian second with 24.

Ronald Cllnkscale of Texas Chris-
tian was high point man with 10V.
He won the 20 and lOfcyard dash-
es,and was on the fourth-plac- e mile
relay team.

Victoria ran away with the Junior
college division,- - wrapping up-,5- 6 5

points. The next best team was
Schrelncr Institute with 18, mainly
through the work of Charles Travis
who got 11 points with first in the
100-yar-d dash and second in bpth

:;"lhc shot put and discus throw.
Stillwater roljed up 22 points.with

Roberts' three first places the big
thrust TeammateBob Buchanan
ran a 4:35.6 mile to set.a record In
that event, wiping out the 4:35.6
Jerry Thomson of Woodrow Wll-ao- n

(Dallas) set In 1941, ,
Secondwas Classenof Oklahoma'

City with ft points while Sunset
(Dallas) was third with 9W. Roberts

easily man. .

j Walker's-- hurdles time surpassed!
the University record of 14.3 set
by Boyce Gatewood 'of Texas In

the
college division of 14.2 set by Pete
Owens of Howard Payne In 1942.

The Abilene Christian College
mile relay bettered the division
recordof 3;21.4 set In 1940 by North
Texas State and beat the rcford
of the University Class of 3:21.3
seUBy Texas A&M.ln 1948. --,.

Other records set were: .

College division 100-yar-d dash,
9.7 by Ray Renfro, North Texas
State (old record 9.8, set by Welby
Williams of North Texas State In

"
-- 1940).'

College Freshmandivision 100--ya-

dash, 9.6 by Ronald Clink-scal-e,

Texas Christian (old record
9.8, set by Elmer Helblng of Tex-

as Christian In 1934, and equalled
by Paul Wells, Oklahoma A&M, In
1950, and Dean Smith, Texas, In
1951); shot put, 47 feet 11 Inches,
by Mason Bcnrier, Southern Meth-
odist (old record 47 feet 5Vi inches,
set by BUI Forester, Southern
Methodist la 1950; high Jump

6 feet 4V Inches, by Bob
Jngs, Texas (old record 6 feet 3
inches,,set by Rqscoe Vroman,
Oklahoma A&M, and Tommy Ward
Texas, In 1951).

Special event 440-ya- relay
for college freshmen junior col

.lege class, 44.8, by Texas (new
event). '

Buchanan, after setting the mile
Tecord,-- wanted to run In the half--.

, mlla Just to show what he could
do: He was barred from the 880

' under ' a Texas Interscholastlc
League rule that prohibits a school
boy running more than one dl
tanco event C

2:02.0. He wasn't even pressed.
It was a cold, blustery .day and

'only those who got to run with
the wind in the 100-yar-d dash
and, high-- hurdles - were benefit
ted.

Aggie MermenWin
Over Tech Raiders

COLLEGE STATION,, Marfchd
Texas A&M'i swimming team

walked away with Its final dual in
preparationfor .the Southwest Con--

.xerenceJneet.Jjx.awsmplnsjrexas

.Tech, 66-- today in jiart' nf A&M's
Sports Day SWC"wlm.

ming meet held at A&M
next week end.
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YMCA Champions
Championsof the YMCA City Basketball League are the American
Legionnaires, pictured above. The 19S2 campaign closed reAntly.
Left to right, top row, they are Moe Madison, , Frank
Hardesty, Buddy Blankenship and Wayne Brown. Lower row, Bill
Bell and Paul Solden. Floyd Martin, another member of the club; is
not pictured. (Photo by Ben Hawkins).

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tommy Hqrt

Jackie Robinson, quite possibly the greatest basketball
piayer ever to perform in tne boutnwestconference,is conv
fog here May 3 to speakat Ted Phillips' SportsmanshipBan-
quet, at which time the best
School and HCJC teams (as
given suitableawards. Members
guestsat the banquet,which will
HCJC Cafeteria . . . Winnerswill
time . . . jacKie, wno is now

sports

will

there,
uapust lor rated
honorsand the.1948
London such greatsas Ralph Beard Alex Groza

ino event would nave been
.hnri ""til then . .

Here's two 1. Midland's will
have season at gate, drawing more than
75,000 fans through the 2. The Hoswell Eockets
will finish first the haul the Leagu
race . . . Down South, thev're s.ivinp that Unv Hirh nf fiornii.4
Chrlstl will make a great showing
mecv anu win win in l53 . .
as i's very own . . . bddlc llouscr,
cage regulars Texas ASMTTvaTTr
holiday . . .That'B "right He was busy
Yuletlde rolled found.

Six Cat
Billy Martin, a promising

jophomqre back for vthe Big
High School football

team, suffered a mild concus-
sion In the fast few minutes of
the scrimmage heldon the last
day of spring drills.. He re-
mained in action, however, al-

though he never knew what
was going on and never Indi-
cating to the coaches anything
was amiss Bill Walters, who
starrerf Tn track, for Victoria
JO laltieason, is novrir North-r- n

Texas State .Qollege. ..JtfMth.
brings to mind a mystery: Why

"wasn't Bobby Jack Gross'
name included on the roster of
freshman tracksters at Texas
A&M? The local weight
star is supposedto be there
It is known he almost trans-
ferred to North Texas re
cently but changed his mind

fterratktng-wtth-A&-M-o- fft

Vic Weber, avery popular wres-
tler here 'back In the days when
Herman Fuhrer was arrangingthe
cards for an arena located across
the street west of the Crawford
Hotel, is toying with the idea ofJ
promoting matches here.. ,Vic Is
now located at San Angejo, where
he is the match-make-r ..Weber,
pne of thn most likeable men in
the business, is at a
la that there are few sites .avail-
able.. One of Vic's assets is lhat
he believes In with the
small fry. . One year at Lamesa:
made Don Stokes,, a "baseballer,
want to go. back again . Don was
sold to Wichita Falls;
which would have been a

but Don asked that the deal
he called off . Said he was a vic
tim of bad sinus and.the country
arpund Lamcsa helped hjm more

Un an
' hltlnn nhlv snrl IpH thn flM tvIlhF"i-.."- " .""Im. 0:J,1
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All The
--will be

.

Okla.; iluddleiton. irttn;
(mv rteorrfi.

vauib i. ..imoni aiVkiL.
AbUcnt; Thomai. Abilene, and Miib.
burn. Capitol mil Oklahoma City
II, 1 In.: Tie amo Settom. Brady)
Poltn, North Dallai, and Cltnlaod,
Cliro, II,

d tmn Donler Cltjr.
la.; Btmoatona, wawoka. Okla,;
Owetn, AbUcnt: Pnllllpt.
J;oj.j. , ,' Mlla rilar Claatan inklahnma
cityi i Head, jonruon. iiott. Day);

Dallai, J:3l.e,
Shot out Wibb. North Blda rrort

Worth). U II. ! Incb.: SUV Bunaat
ItUllai), ; Snaed. LaytUand, 47- -
Hi Barstton, Fotaat (Dallai), 4W.- nlto.. hurdlea ( Robarta,

Stillwater. Okla.: Iluddleiton. Iraan;
Burch, BUUwaltr, Okla.j BUUngton,

Stamiord. 0:14.3 (ntv record).
Broad lump White, Arlington

Trcnary, Banrar City, Jl-J- , Bowcn.
Woodrow WUioa (OaDai); 5H: B.ri

liaav roit-Hoo- d, t
Dlicua throw Burrti, Canyon, w

J . isocaa. bjuana, ito-e- ,
1. Colby, Cla, ;toklhoina Cllyl US--

AM.". 4 ft.)KMtfl ( mfKfrf- - - .

-- I d Uh--r 'Retftrtit. fliUlwaltri
arU, rorcit OalUt)i J, Hudilai

on the Big Spripg High
picked bv committee) will be

of both teams be honor
be held at 7:30 p.m. in the
not be. announceduntil that

studying lor tne ministry,at inepne """ quarter and stay
seminary, performed Baylor,

performedmeritoriously in Olympics in
alongside and

ihat-Robim-
nn sponlfing rnmmitmpnts

long-rang-e predictions: Indians
prosperous the

.turnstiles;
in long of Longhorn

CagcrsBack Next Season

Spring

'Malted Milks, Anonymous'Talked

disadvantage

workings

conditionally
promo-

tion,

Dwlsclna,

held earlier but for the fact I

In this season'sstate track and flold
That's the bauble Odessa looks upon

wh went from here to --become a

with basketball When the remlar

Clals... Six' of the II boys who
won varsity basketball letters
at San Angelo High School the
past season will be eligible
again, in 1952-5- . The depart-
ing seniors are Delnor Poss,
Bill "Warrick, Jimmy Reed,
Delvls Guess and Buzz Mills,'
alt of whom will be hard to re-
place . .The Longhorn League
will have, to find a new re-

cording secretary (not to be
itatlst'clanK,. .

Al Aton had held the job. and
Tie's "departed Ihe areaOnlv
three of the eight clubs in the--

Longhorn League have working
agreements this year "They
are, in addition to Big Spring
Sweetwater and Odessa .. No
less than three of the circuit's
teams have men with dual jobs
as general manager and field
boss ..Guisy Moran, the gor-
geous one, debuts as a chan--teu- s

- shorthi

than a little blt...Yh!ch reminds
me...Robbie Robinson, the Lamcsa
scribe, recently referred to Big
Spring as The Sandy City.. What
wouldyou call Lamesa, The Sand-
ler Clty7...Both Texas and Rice
will play Santa Clara on the foot
ball field in 1953 . There's a re
port a "Malted Milks. Anonvmout"
will bo formed olnia, the
result of a sportr writer's claim
that Stanford blew the last Rose
Bowl . game because the Indians
partook of too many malteds be
fore their game with Tfflhols.. Ef-fra- n

Abreo, tho
half-mll- who ran In the state
meet for Big Spring last spring,
dropped off the local track, squad
when It was discovered he was too
old. ..Abreo told Coach Carl Cole-
man he didn't know when he was
born but thought he was 19.

""" -- ' "txirtl. e:loa.
""""" tT..).-J- l.nkl- - rt.iA- - HIII,U, J, pQkW9

Brownwood: Bowman. Wfchll raiu.
uiaw recorai.

d dai-h- 'Ktmcajr, Midland:
. Maxwell, attmlordi Baitck, rorl

Hood Cltmenu, JackionilUe. :!:.
11V. in.; . Tie among Barbae. Suniet
Dallas) Burney. Matonlo Homa irortworUiij Truett, Abilene) Hob, Cluien

luiwiwniB iiiyi : cjrnu.niiin. iiunf an
Okla.; Cook. Arllniton: Duncan, Paicha

lit, ""'
d daih ur,hn im,t

(Dalian; Bowcn, Woodrow WUaon
uaiitaii a. uay. Claiicn. Oklahoma

City: Adair, Central Oklahoma CllyJ.

Fla.. March.'15 W--
17 hits, Including five home runs",
the Cincinnati Reds defeated the

In
Dtu sams today,

Here'sWay Schoolers
Finished Worth:

1. Ilobtrtl. ftttlLatAn. traftn. .J lwAAm . .k.....J.- - J.

na

II
4,
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3. 3,
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1.
X
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3. 4.
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4.
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1,
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Latin-America-n
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J.

1.
J.

4.

BengalsBattered
LAKELAND!

V411oplng4hree-DetroIt-rooklesif- or

lTttrers,TZ:5', an'fxNbin6noaie

High
At Fort

ClaudeRetains
--v

FernCageTitle-Win- s,

47 To 42
AUSTIN, March 13

fighting Mustangettes sopped.hlgh--
scoring Duncanvlllc, 47-4- tonight
to win their second straight state
Class-- crown in the Texas Inter- -
scbolasUc League Girls Basketball
Tournament,

Claude overcame a 14 - 11 first
quarter lead to go ahead by half--

time 29-2- Jane Averyt paced the
Claude first-hal- f onslaught with 16

points, Duncanvllle's top polntmak--1
er, Faye Wilson, meshed 16.

Duncanvlllc, who hadn't been
beaten In 36 previous games, stag-
ed' a rally in the third quarter
which threatened to carry them to
their 37th straight victory. The Dal- -

las County six drfwr even Just two
minutes' before the quarter ended
but was never able to go into the
lead.

The last quarterwas all Claude's
as they turned thedosnerateefforts
of the Duncanvllle girls Into points
for themselves to pull away By
eight points at one time

Faye Wilson scored 29 points for
the night, giving her 85 ponls. for
the tourney,. Just one point shy of
a tie lor the tournament record.
Averyt scored 2fi for the winners.

Hamilton won its 20th straight in
stopping 1951 Class A champion Co- -
mancne, 33-2- in the semi-final- s,

After trailing by one point at
halfUme the Hamilton Cagcrctes
rebounded to so hpnd mlrfwav nt

Hawl Manning, Hamilton for.
ward, meshed 13 points Jo tie for
scqrlng honors With Comanche's
Mary Jean Andrcss.'

Morton upset last year's runner- -
ud McLean, 38-3- to Join Hamilton
in the final round.

The game was the
first half but Morton pulled, away
to stay after the Intermission. Betty
Doyle hit 23 points for Morton.
while McLean's Bonlta Bailee pop
ped in 22.

AUSIHlMArch 15 tB-H-amll

ton's tough Bulldogs outlasted Mor--

Ion, 27-1- tonight to capture the
Class A statecrown In the sec
ond annual IntcrschoIasUc League
Girls Basketball TouroamenL

Rose Re-Hir-
ed

As Hop Mentor
FAYETTEVILLE. Ark.. March

15 UV-Gl- Rose will return to the
University of Arkansas as head
baskctbalLroach, Vprll J. Jvlththe
longest contract and highest salar-

y-ever' given a nolder of the lob.
University Provost Joq --Er Cov--4.

Ington anounced todaythat Rose,
now coach at Stephen F. Austin
College, Nacogdoches, Tex., had
signed a five-ye-ar contract at $7,-0-

a year to succeed Presley As-
kew, who. resigned after a dismal
1952 season.

Rose formerly was connected
with Arkasas for 20 years as a
starathleter4askclbalL-ani-L foot-- 1

ball coach, athletic riirer-tn- r nnrl
athletic business manager. He left
me latter pos in 1947 to go to
Stephen F, Austin.

In his nine years as Arkansas'
varsity cago coach before World
War II, Rose produced five South
west conference champions.

Sky ShipWins

Florida Race
MIAMI, .Eltv MarclS Ln

firokmeade Stable's Sky
matched G. S. Smith's Handsomei

Teddy stride for stride through1:he
stretch .today to win the $20,000
nuucu norma ueroy ai uuusiream
Park by a nose.

Sky Ship, always In contention
under Jockey Ronnie Nash, was
coupled with Brookmeade'a Closed
Door, but It was the son of Teddy's
Comet out of Boat that carried the
Brookmeade colors all the way.

Handsome Teddy, with-- Kennv
Church riding was a head In front
of the fast closing Sandtop in the
blanket finish. ' Max Kahibaum's
Jampol, a favorite- - in the
fluid nf in thrrprytar-nlrt-', .was.
inree lengths back place.

HKy snip paid 124.10, J12 and
I

$7.70 Handsome Teddy returned
$15.10 and $9.90 while Sandtop paid
$5.1)0 to ..show. TJ

mi .

Girl Again Races
To New Record

BUFFALO, N, Y March 15 lores

Dwyer of the German--
American AC, Brooklyn, cracked

champ-
ionship record' a third time tonight
la jjash. tt.lhe.1952
Vr-B- t Women's-lndoo- r tracfcand
field championships, . "

The, dark-hatre- d spejferlslrirH
ped a' 10th of a second off. the old
mark In Vlnmjag'the event in :W2.

Jfyjffitfs-- -.

EagleNiblick

At Fort Worth
FORT WORTH, March 13 UH- -Joc

.Conrad fired a ar

67 Saturday to pace the No.. 1
North Texas State team to Its fifth
straight team championship in the
Southwestern Recreation College
Golf Tournaments

Conrad, one of 10 'players td
equal or better par figures for the
day, was also medalist for the sec
ond straight year. His effort com-
pleted
ment for North Texas that saw Its
No. 2 team finish second andthe
winning team's Buster Reed tie for
the runner-u-p position in the In-

dividual medal with Oklahoma
A&M's George Blgham, one stroke
bacw of 'Conrad.

Four other North Texans were
among the top 10 Individual per-
formers, Marlon Hlskey and Jay
Shoemaker' tying for fourth with
SMU's Ross Mitchell and Ray
Aioore and Oklahoma A&M's
Joe Waster, all with r-

par 70s.
National Amateur Champion Bil

ly Maxwell of North Texas and
Teammate Ray Ferguson rounded
out the top 10 with even pars.

CometsTriumph;

SteersUpset
COLLEGE STATION. March 15

W The Brooke Field Medics made
It two In a .row over the Texas
Aggies todayas they slamtned out
a 9--6 victory..

Texas A&M tallied one run with-
out a hit in the second to take
a 0 lead, only to sec the Comets
split the game wide open with five
runs In the third frame.

An Aggie rally which accounted
for one run -- ell short In the bottom
of the ninth. With the bases loaded
and none out, Shortstop Charles
Lcissncr' hit Into a force play to
account for the single tally, A
strike out and another force play
reUred the side.

AUSTIN. March 15
Bears spoiled the Texas Lonuhoms
1952 baseball debut today by ham-
mering out a 8--5 victory. It was
Baylor's first baseball victory In
Austin' In l4 years.

Early seasonwlldness bystarter
fluey. Verdlno-- - cost-- orns

four runs In the second Inning. The
Bears combined one hit and five
bases on balls to take command,

1.

Texas Had counted a run In the
bottom of the first on a pair of
Bruin errors.

rGiomts"Trounwdr
PHOENIX, Ariz., March 15 Wl

TJhe St. Louis Browns' scored three
runs In the ninth Inning to break a
tie and defeat the New York Gi-
ants, 5--2, this afternoon.

LASALLE GETS NIT

KANSAS CITY. March 15 UV--Thc

Southwest Missouri State
Bears of Springfield ouihustlcd and
outshot Murray (Ky) Thorough-
breds 73 to 64 to win the National

championship and a berth in the
Olympic playoffs tonight.

Coach Bon Vaty Natta's Spring-
field team, eighth seeded in the
tournament, defeated Chadron,
(Nev.) Teachers, Indiana State,
Mornlngstde College of Sioux City,
la., and SouthwestTexas State be-

fore getting to the Kentucklans.

NEW YORK. March 15

unranked and unwanted
"fuzz kids," paced by a pair of
iecn-age- d freshmen, avenged a se-

ries of snubs tonight by smother-
ing Dayton's towering, .experienced
Flyers, 75-6- for tho 15th anual
National Invitation basketball
championship.

A standing-room-onl- y crowd of
18,485 packed Madison Square Gar
den to sec thc,climax to tne yeara
most Incredible Cinderella story.
In an earlier game, St. Bonavcn--
lure won the third place consola
tion by smashing a lethargic Du
quesne, tho tournament'sNo.' 1
seeded entry, 48-3-1. .

Tom, Cola, a muscular, good
looking son of a Philadelphia, po-

liceman, and Fred'Ichld, a slender
pop-I- n artist who, like

Gola, Is just 19, provided the Im-

petus for the triumph by scoring
40 points between them. Gola had
22 and Iehle 18.

Thus for the third time during
the meet LaSalle humbled one of
tho teams plclced "at large" to
represent the East in tho NCAA
championships, beginning next
Friday. The Phlladelphlans were
overlooked when Uio bids were pas
scd out earlier this week.

'KANSAS CITY, March IS
Texas State Bobcats of

San Marcos, Tex., played a master
ful keep-awa- y game the last seven
minutes to defeat Portland, Ore.,
University Pilots, .78-6- for third
place' In tho National Intercollegi-
ate (NAIB) Basketball Tournament
tonight,

Southwest Texas went In front
on a free throw by J. C. (Spider)
Maze, the game's leading scorer
with 20 points, and the Bobcats

Dykes Is Ailincj
TAMPA. Fla., March 15 Wl The

Philadelphia Athletics arrived
here toda'y for an "inter-clly- " ex-

hibition with the Phillies minus the
services of Manager Jimmy Dukes,
who Is running a temperatureof
182 and "feeling lousy.".'

Big Spring (Texas)HoraM, Sanflay, March 18, 1632

TITLE

SouthwestMissouri Wins
N A IB Championship

Ihtercollegiatc-tNAlO)Basket-b.llf

never were caught by the courage-
ous but well-beate-n Portland team.

The Texans led 15--9 at the first
quarter, 41-3-2 at the half and 66-5-6

at tho end of the third.

disadvantageto six or sevenpoints.
in tho last period but never was

TCU, KansasSquareAway
In OpenerOf NCAA Meet

NEW YORK, March 15 (AV-T- he

University 61 Kentucky opens de
fense of Its National Collegiate

Athletic Association basketball
championship next Friday, meeting
iVnn SUIo at. Raleigh, N. C, In

one of four regional tournaments.
Sixteen hand - picked teams,

champions of 10 major conferences
and six "at large" delegations
chosen on season records, open
fire In the tournament at Raleigh,
Chicago, Kansas city and Corval
Us,. Wash., Friday and Saturday.

Winners of the regional tourna
ments go Jo Seattle for thQ semi-
finals and finals, The two western
division and two easterndivision
winners clash March 25 with the
divisional champions 'meeting
March 20 for the tltlo.

Here's th6 schedule for the fdur
regional tournaments nextFriday:

ai iiaicign cmucKy ui-- )
Southeastern Conference cham--.
nlon. vs Penn State (20-4- ): North
Carolina State (23-9- ), SouthernCon
ference cnampion, vs st. Jonn's

22--4.

At Chicago - Illinois (19-3- ), Big
Ten champion, vs Dayton (27-3- );

Princeton (164) Ivy League cham-
pion, vs Duquesno (22-2- ).

At Kansas City Kansas (22-2- ),

Big Seven champion, vs Texas
Christian,, (22-3- ) SouthwestConfer
ence champion: New Mexico A&M
(21-8- ), Border Conference cham
pion vs St. Louis University (22-7- ),

Dimmitt FernsWin
Third CageTitle

WACO. March 15
Kftls haskctball team tonight be
came the seconTTtcara"in the His

tory iif the. Texas High
School Girls' Basketball League to
win that organization's,stale cham
plOnahip three times' in' rt)wV

The Panhandle girls, coached,by
John Blaine, defeated New Deal,
32-2-1, for the crown. The third
straight title tied a record set by
Aqullla of Hill County, 1944-48- .;

IIIIH UJ&U lETllBsHB

,-- , -

able to come within challenging
poslUon as Maw personally eon-troll-ed

the rebounds under both
baskets,

SouthwestTexas State scored 36.
69h

Portlandrs 27 field goals on 82 shots
were good for 32.9 per cent.

Missouri Valley Conference cham
plon.

At Corvallls Santa Clara (15-9- )

vs UCLA (19-10-). Pacific Coast
Conference champion; Wyoming
(29-0- ), Mountain States Conference
champion,vs Oklahoma City (17-7- ).

TRIBE'S CLOUD
STAYS CLOSE

OAKLAND, Calif., March, IS
() The Cleveland lndlani',pr-son- al

cloud stayed right with
them today and ralntd out their
fifth straight exhibition game.
The Trlbt substituted awwork-o- ut

In the YMCA gyrriTbr Its
scheduled game with the Oak-
land Oaksi .. :- -

MustangsDecision
Sam Houston Again

HUNTSVILLE, March 15 (JB-- Tho

SMU Mustangs swept, a .two-gam-e

series with Sam Houston State in
Huntsvllle Saturday, by virtue of
a victory.

They turned back,Sam Houston
In last night's opener, 9--3. .

CARSWELL WINNER
FORT WdRTH, March 15 W-- The'

Carswell Air Base Bombers
railed' TCU" "planers. taTM TilU
and a 15--8 victory in a pre-seas-

practice game here today;
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AUTOMOBILES

AUTOS FOR SALE Al

PONT.AC
1950 Pontlac Chieftain, 4
door sedan. Hydramatlc,
radio, heaternnd all other
accessories.
1950 do-lu-

sedan. Radio, heater,
sunvisor. scat covers and
whlto sldewall tires. Very
low mileage.
1949 Pontiac Streamliner
sedan.Ilydtamatic, radio,
heater and seat covers. A
low milcacc car.

. JLMBJayniQUtltSpcdaLECj
luxe coupo. Kadio, neater,
sunvisorana now iires.
1947 Ponilac sedan
Two-ton- color, loaded
with accessories.
1940 Chevrolet Special De-

luxe 2 door sedan. Priced
tb sell.- -

MARVIN WOOD
504 E. 3rd

Dependable

Used Cars& .Trucks
1950 Plymouth 4 door.
1950' Dodgo 2 door.
1941 Quick 4 door sedan.
1948 Chevrolet Flcctmaster

n&IL
1947 Plymouth sedan.
1949 Bulck Super Itadlo,
heaterand ynaflow
1949 Dodgo .Business Coupe
1946 Dodgo sedan.

COMMERCIALS

1943 Studebaker 2 ton- lwb.
lWfi International 3--4 ton pick
up.
1949 Studebaker ihprt
wbeclbase truck.
1947 Dodge 1'4-to- n stake. '
1950 Dodgo pickup.
.1949 Dodge'

JONES

MOTOR CO.
101 Gregg Fhone 555

MARVIN HULL
. MOTOR. -

COMPANY
Chrysler Plymouth
Sales and Service

New and Used Cars
600 E. 3rd Phono50

'51
MERCURY Sport Sedan.
Brand new tires, radio,
fresh air heater, sun vltor
and skirts. Like new with
absolute written 'new car
guarantee.For the drive of
your life drive MERCURY.

Down Payment $795.

'51
FORD CustomSedan. Ra
dio, heaterand defroster,
automatic overdrive, leath-
er upholstery. Written new
cir ouaranteer

Down Payment $630. - -

'50 --- ----

FORD Convertible Coupe.
Looks and runs like --new,
White wall tires, radio and
heater.

Down Payment $533.

$1595.

M.M.iarinl

'51

'49

'47

'48

'46

'47
'38

Sunday,

Chevrolet

403 Scurry"

AUTOMOBILES

AUTOS FOR SALE KU

,See These Good
Buys

1950 Jeepstcr with overdrive.
1950 Champion
1950 Champion
1950 Plymouth
1947 Dodge Coupe.
1947 Chevrolet SUUon wacon.
1917 Pontlac
1946 Chevrolet

1940 Plymouth
COMMERCIALS

1949 Studcbakcr 1 ton jileVup.
1946 Studebaker i ton pickup,
194C International H ton .pick
up.

McDonald "

Motor Co.
20C Johnson Phone 2174

WE WANT TO TRADE
CARS.

I( you don't believe It, comeby

1948 Btilck Roadmaster.loaded.
1947 Bulck Itoadmastcr, loaded
1951 Studebaker Statute
Coupe, loaded.
1953 Studebaker Deluxe, load-
ed.

Rowe Motor Co.
Authorized Packard-Willy- s

.Dealer
Henry Snodttrass. Sales Mgr.
1011 Gregg Phono 880

TRUCKS FOR SALE

OflE MODEt. C Tori Worth Bpuddet
mounted on diamond T truck. Lincoln
Are welding machine and U equip-tntn- t.

Terms can be arranged. 8ti
W II. allien. Bend Springs.

OMB LATE model F-- 1 Pord.
dump truck, an t laps BelUce.

SPECIALS

A

A2

lira

1945 K5 International 12 foot
bed. 5Vi feet cattlo rack. 750x

r 20 tires. This truck is'mech
aniCally perfect and priced
rltrhl

1947 Chevrolet 2 ton trucki 18
M Braden wincn. 5tn wncei.
Saddle tanks, rolling tall
pipe. Rough and Cheap.

1944 WA 22 White. 20 Engine,
1000x20 tires. Old but de--

. pcndable.
Few Older Model Trucks

Priced to Sell
Sco Us Before You Buy A

Truck- -

DRIVER
Truck & Implement Co

Lamcsa nighway Phone 1471
Big Spring, Texas

IMS t ton pickup". Bee it 1MI Nolan.
IMS FOnD pickup (or eala

trad lor car. Bee at 603 gait' I3UI. I'hoh. 5ST&--

SALE
"These Cars Must Go"

$2385.

$1885.

'49
MERCURY Six patsinger
club coupe. Radio, heater,
and automatic overdrive.
It 'looks smart and Is

car to drive..
Down Payment$465.

41385.
'49
CHEVROLET Sedan. Ra-
dio, heater. It's spotless
with miles and miles of
trouble free service.

Down Payment $430.
-- $1285.
'49
LINCOLN Sedan...Fresh
air heator and defrosTer,
radio, a beautiful black
finish with white wall
tfres. It's a honey. Priced
right.

Dpwn Payment $530.

$1585.

EBEZEmLl UHXftUJ

DON'T
JUDGE

A CAR
By Jtiliewfpapot Price, You: Can't Drlva An Ad.

5eo and Drive the Quality in Our Used Cars.
They're Good and Dependable

PLYMOUTH Cranbrook sedan.Sure tls true
for '52. No difference between '51 and '52 models
Exceptthe price. He smart and savethe difference.

STUDEBAKER Commander Club Coupe. Taint
nary a thing wrong with this here car. Its got
all them fancy gadgetsyou get at that small nomi-
nal fee.

BUICK Super Ecdanette. A whale of a gooS car
at a whalo of a good price. Radio, heater and
greec paint

CHEVROLET Tudor sedan. Two-ton-e green and
"brown. Ready to roll and give someonea lot of
ioy and satisfaction. Radio and heater.

CHEVROLET Tudor sedan,two-ton- e blue. Perfect
condition. One owner car. Don't see how anyone
could drive one car that long. Will give this car
a personal reference.

FORD Club .Coupe. Green with red wheels. Sounds
sporty, doesn't "t? Be a Sport Buy it,
BUICK Sedan. "Nut laid." It runs.

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
Authorized Bultk-Odma- e DilltrV

JoeT. Williamson, Used Car Manager.
Phone-- 2800

TRAILERS A3

PRACTICALLY .HEW 4ll flirt .two
wheel trailer, food ttree. IK Mee-qu-it.

Airport Addition.

u mrrr i.TncnTT trailer Mou for
tele, to Johnson, rnono 1T31-- J.

la roor TnAiucn boot. ese t
ladi uoian.
SCOOTERS . DIKES AS

parts AND renelre to eaerr known
make bicycle. Mecomber Auto Sup--

putt, ill c Jna. .wo.

pA4
Used
CAR
SALE

All Of These
CarsAre

New, Cleqn

- And
Guaranteed

1949 MERCURY
sport sedan.Radio,

heater, overdrive and U.S.
ftoyal Master white wall
tires. Color Is black, low
mileage.

.$1550.
1951 FORD

Custom 8 cylinder
sedan. Demonstrator
equipped with

drive, radio, heater!
seat covers, beautiful Al-

pine blue finish. 7500 ac-
tual miles.

$2350. v

1950 FORD
Custom 8 cylinder

-- sedan. Radio, heater, seat
covers and overdrive. Ex-
tra nice,

$1650.
1950 FORD

Custom 8 cylinder
sedan. Radio, heater, ny--

--lon scat covers. Very low--
mileage.

$1600.
1950 Chevrolet

Special deluxe Fleetltnc
sedan. Extra nice and
clean.

--$145(h
'1950 FORD

Custom station. Xvagor).
Almost llko new. A bar-
gain.

$1695.
EXTRA SPECIALS

1949 Chevrolet--
Business coupe. Equipped
.with radio, heater, over-
drive, and white sldewall
tires.

$1095.
1947 FORD

Supijr deluxe ter
dan. Radio, heater, scat
covers, and white sldewall
Urea. Good condition, '

$750.
1946 FORD

Super deluxe se-
dan. In good condition
with radio, heaterand new
scatcovers.

$595.
A- -l

Commercials
1949 Chevrolet

14 ton pickup. Extra nice
with deluxe cab, heater
and heavy duty rubber.
Looks like a new one.

$945.
1950 FORD

truck equipped with
heavyrTutyTubbcr, 2 speed
axle, 4 yard dump body.

$1485,

1949 Chevrolet
truck with 4 yard

dump body. Good con-
dition, good rubber..

$950.
1948 FORD

F--7 C C with 000x22 rub-
ber. Motor In good con-
dition, body a little rough,

--Only-

$575a

WE PAY
CASH

For Good
Used Cars

Big Spring
Motor Co.

rVHTTJ
JetatLaU

500 W. 4th Ph. 2645

TRAILERS

DON'T Bl BLINDFOLDED
Be tough, be hardboiled, ask a million
questions. Check every statementwe
makeabout our trgilers. We trad&for
automobilesand furniture

Six New Lines To Choose
From.

SOUTHWESTERN
TRAlLERTSAtES

Crelchton and W. Highway 80
Phono 3015 Night 3245J

AUTOMOBILES- -
TRAILERS

BURNETT
TRAILER

SALES

Your

Authorized
SPARTAN

DEALER

IT'S HERE
Spartan

' Trailer.

y4 DOWN
5 Years To PayAt

5

TRAILERS

EastHighway 80
. Phone2668

Big Spring,Texas
EastHighway 80

Phone1073
ColoradoCity, Tex.

AUTO ACCESSORIES

LIFE IS

PRECIOUS
'

See The

NEW FIRESTONE
SupremeTubeless

L"7Blowout;Saf6

Puncture-Proo-f

Tires

It May Save Your Life.
Now On Display

FIRESTONE
507 E. 3rd Phono193

MOTORCYCLES
U9I IIARLEY DAVIDSON for aale.
123 model. Cheap. CaU 1710-W-.

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGES

ERATEnNAt, ORDER Or EAOLES
Bis Sprlnc Aerla No. 3937 meeta Tuee-d-tj

of each weU.et S 70 West

w. N. Cochron, Praa.
W. Jl. Reed. See.

CALLED UEETINO
Big Spring Chapter No.
17S R A.M . Monday,
March IT, 7:90 p. m.
Work' la Royal Arch De-
gree.

Ross Boykln, tlT.
Ervla Daniel Sec.

iistv
jT? .V

(ffi

SPECIAL CONCLAVE,
Big Spring Commandery
NO. 11. IT T "Mnn.a
March 31. Work la Red
vrosa. i

o. b. nun, xl c.
Bert Shite, Uecdrder

ribevery Tuesday, l:M p.m.
Dr. Alkln M. Blmpion,
C, C,

PTTIIIAK Sillers, xnd
and 4lh Monday. 7:30
p.m. mot tncastrr.

Mae Carter, M.K.OV

STATED UECTTNQ
Ells. Lodge NO.

138A. averv 9nd and 4th
Tuesdayntcht. S:oo n.m.
vrawioru uoiei.

A3

Robert L. Evana,.JCJl,
IT, L, Helth. Seo.

SHRINE CLUB Social
(or aU Big Spring Shrtn.
era and gueata. Tuesday,
March 3 1:00 p.m.

Mart A. Butpbeo, Praa,
, J. C. Roblmon. Bee.

CALLED MEETING)
Btakad Plains Lodga No.
MS. A.F. and A.M., Fri
day, March 31. Work la
flA., Ilcglt

A. E. DleL TTJl.
Ervln Daniel. Sea.

A3

A4

A10

p.m.,

Jko

STATED aTEETINO
Woodmen ot the World.
every 1st ana jro inure.
day night, ,a:00 p. m.
Woodman Dutldtng,

Leon Cane, C.C.
L. B. Patterson,FJ.

CUSSIFIED DISPLAY

BATTERIES
For All Makes Of Cars

OoaranUed I year ,
$7.70 pxchanse

PEDERSON BATTERY
SERVICE

Locally Ovned
5M Benton "

OSaranteedL year
1H blocka aouUa-o- l last

light East 3rd.

ANNOUNCEMENTS b4paintino-paperi- n

SPECIAL NOTICES
NOTICE

An la (toward.
Mltchall, and Olaucock Countlta artpoatad. No bunUni, no flihlnx, no U- -
paailnf.

Marr Challt, Cola,
Earoritraa and Afttrt McDahoa

Bl

red
o.U

CARD OF THANKS
CARD OF THANKS

A3

landa

Dorla

Dtarot trlrnda, i hate not foriot-ta- n

Wa with to taka Uili opportunllt
to thank ona and aU our (ilandi tor
aU the klndncia and h.ln tnt tha
food, worda of comfort, mraiatea of
ijmpathy. acrrlrr. pallbaarara and

atrrlcea. Th brautUul floral
of fertntt from our kind f rlanda . and
ntlthbori. at tha Uni of tha deathor
our aariinz aon, nrotner, and fathert. IL Barn.

LOST

O. C. Daraa and wle
Mra. D. n WUrr famllr
Mr. Jo llarea nd family
Mr. and Mrav J. J, Xampcr
and famllr
Mr. and Mri. Feta Shortai

and Mra. U. U Merrick
and, Don
Mr. and Mrt. Oltn Darca
Wajmf Bjt
nob Bay"
Mra. noble Harper
CJroer Bajea

LOST AND FOUND B4

POUND: I1LOND female Tor Peklnf.
eee. 1004 Dolled, Call til or 340VJ.

II LACK Cocker Hnetil.l. Khnrl
.. . . 7 I -- ; ilau. Aniwera itr name 01 rel.

B2

B3

aonc

Mr.

T.r:
Dr.. Khprtion, Anderson, Indiana.
Pleaar call collect. or 14111,
niuT.uu. uiuimna. itewara,
LOST: niCD nUlfold at mu Theatre.
Will finder pleaia call 3311--

LOST: HAMILTON platinum watchband, 28 diamond. Reward. Call B.
P. Drlter, tit. Blc Bprlna. or E. W.
Sutherland. Midland, collect.

BUSINESS OPP.
SERVICE STATION for eala. Inven-
tory around 11800. al Weal 3rd.
roa SALE: modern 11 unit tourtit
court, and realdence, eee own-
er at 1100 Eait Ird.

INVESTMENT
For sale H4 acres of land with
one modern stucco
house, one modern
rock bouse. Plenty of room to
build more. 4 blocks from main
gate of Air Base, 2 blocks from
Highway 80. 115 and 121 South
HardineStreet $15,000.

CALL OR SEE

Mrs. A. J. McCown
415 N. Graham
Odessa, Texas

Or Phono

I who same Job!. I leia than ayo are com--

White's Auto .and Appliance
St re located In Lindale, Tex-
as, ox ea be moved. Over
$13,000 rood merchandise and
$3,000 futures. Will take lob,
business real estate or land,
NO MONEY. In same location
sevenyears. THIS IS A GOOD
GOING BUSINESS. For more
particulars write;

MIKE MATISE
Room 503, Crowford Hotel

Colorcdo City, Texas
BARBER Shop. Also 3 food

barber chairs.Phone 2IU. Ackerlr.
seaae. . ..

BUSINESS SERVICES D

YARDS, oT8 and rardene plowed,
leveled and harrowed. Ford iractqr.
Phone 10JS--

REX-AI- UUMIDiriER and cleaner.
Mra. K. L. newett. Phona 15M.

CLYDE COCEBURN-Sep- tla tanks
and wash racks, vacuum equipped
2t02 Blum. San Angelo, phone Mt2.

BLDO. SPECIALIST

CONCRETE WORK
J. J. McCLANAHAN
Building Contractor

Experienced Workers

. CALL
3523-W-4

Your BusinessAppreciated

EXTERMINATORS

DJ

TERMITES NATIONAL system 0(
scientific control over 33 yeara. Can

write Lester Humphrey. Abilene.

TERMITES: CALL or write Well's
ExttfrmlneUng Company (or (ree In-- 1

paction, itia w Are, u. can
Teias. Phona Suit.

FURNITURE UPHOLSTER D7

DRAKE'S FURNITURE RednUhlng.
Ouarantra aatlslactlon CaU at S13
East 3rd. or phona 33S9--

HOME CLEANERS
FURNITURE. RUOS cleaned. Rerlv-e-

Duraeleao-tr-a,

1305 Ilth Place, phone 38W

DID YOU KNOW

LEO'S CARPET SERVICE

Carpet tt Upholstery

Cleaning Se Shampooing

Drapery Cleaning

SYrnr finsranter. Mothproof,,

Upholstering it Itcllnlsblng

, A Specialty

Mallrcss SlinuTacturing

81.7 East3rd Phono 126
HAULING-DELIVER- Y D10

DIRT WORK
Yard, Farm St Ranch

Lots Leveled, Driveway
Material. Top Soil St Fill Dirt.

I. G. HUDSON
PHONE 1014

FOR BULLDOZER
and

GRADERS PLUS--

'KNOW-HO-

- " TEXAS DIRT
CONTRACTORS

Fiona-Oi- l. NUhU 1C8--

BUSINESS SERVICES D
HAULINO-DELIVER- Y DI0

HOUSE MOVING
MOVE ANYWHERE ,

SMALL HOUSE.' FOR SALE
Phone 1604 308 Harding
T. A. WELCn Box 1305

line
fertiliser. CaU lUT-- f,

lot North Johnion.

btrnyard
Lowke,

Dirt Contractor
Oood (iiip lul dirt, top (OIL drtre--
war meieiiai, lenuuer, plowing
leelf.

LrlO HULL
Phone 9544

HOUSE MOVING
Large buUdlng for sale.

It. GARRET
107 Llndbcrg Phono 2126--

Box 1335

Dlt
PAINTINO. PAPEn hanftor. Tcstona.

work oatlifactlon
suaramatd. no km larra no ion

email. Free animate. Dick
Phone nnJ.
PAINTING AND

"PAPER HANGING
Satisfaction Guaranteed

Expert Worlc
Free Estimate

Call 3344--W

S. C. ADAMS
PLUMBERS Dt3

EXTRA SPECIAL
ONE WEEK ONLY

For Cash.
Colored Fixtures

One, Eljer and one Kochlcr
blue bathroom set, consisting
of left hand cast Iron' tub,
commode and targe cast Iron
lavatory with trim. Regu-
lar price each $298.

Special at $230.
(Legs-an- Towel Bars extra)
Also one Vernols Constellation

DS

fiaj range. Regular price $250
only S1TO.50.

D8

SltJ

J.

(or

dea,

McKINNEY . .

PLUMBING
1403 Scurry Phone2684

NO JOB TOO LARGE
OR TOO SMALL

ALL WORK GUARANTEED
SCOTT'S PLUMBING

Phone312aor 119--

SOSEast 4th
RADIO SERVICE

Radios Serviced
Quickly and Efficiently.

Reasonable.
Winslett's

Radio Service
207 South Goliad Phone 3550

EMPLOYMENT
HELP "WANTED MALE El
Younc man ate 30 to slnale or
married: unusual opportunity
Southwest'e largest, auto
finance-insuran- company. Fair

to start, eiceptlonal to
learn business, quick advancement,
eacenent future, depending onlyCP TD A riP J""- - Three etarted lafXLL- - H years nuw

or

pany executives- Neat appearance.
pleasantpersonality, required, able to
get along with othera.

D15

with
y

chanc

meeting public useful.. High School
education reaulred: creler aome
lege or equivalent. Apply Southwest
ern
Street. R.

T. JC

ana

P.O.

AU
loo

too

30.

Co . 410
Seawall..

MAN, MARRIED wanting ateady
work, to handle Insurance debit Car
necessary.Oood opportunity for ad
vancament. Apply 12:00 untU 3:00
p.m. 811 PetroleumBuUdlng,.

WANTED

Experience

Trained Ford Mechanics

WHITEY BACCUS
- MOTOR CO.--

Lockney, Texas
Box 576 Phone 339S

WANTED CAB drivers. Apply City)
uao company, aoa scurry.

HELP WANTED Female E2

WANTED
OPERATOR

Call 1070
Brownfleld

Beauty Shop
LADIES TO demonstrateFratei Plae--
tic. part or fuu time employment,

to 1100 week. CaU leM-- or
Write Boa til,
STENOGRAPHER WANTED: Legal
experience prelcrred. Law offlca of
James utile. CaU 393.

OIRL WANTED (or office work. Must
type. Apply In person to Johnny
Hooper at Peopla'a finance Ill
Scarry.
WANTED EXPERIENCED beauty
craior. Apply in peraon, voiocuai
Beauty Shop. 1311 Scurry.

BEAUTX OPERATOR wanted
ealary. Nabor'a Beauty Shop,anteed

1701 Gregg, 1333.raoi

and

cot--

lS per

Mr,
Co.

on-- J

EXPERDCNCETi WAITRESS wanted!
Apply In person at MUler'a Pig Stand
410 East 3rd.

POSITION WANTED, M. E5

IVANTEDr TABD-worKT- sown part
ana aawaraa iieignu. m.
POSJTLQN WANTED, fA JE6

WANTED: POSITION, as' housekeep
er in eachange lor room ana board
with emeU ealary. Phona HI,

INSTRUCTION
WILL TALK to Mil bit men, mt
thmriicillT inclined, who want to train
tnftr timt lor irtldtnc. met! work.
rciiniuiiDI- in auvo woayr vnaer, ipalrlni. Scientific Motor Tune-U-p- In
cluded. Will not lnterlt re with your
9wrrOfwf9Tine,ioiii uook,
ia inar.u. vdiiuii noun.

Auto-Cra- Training! Box B9, cara ol
Herald.
LEARN PRACTICAL nursingfatlly at
hnma, para tlma. Big ulaaunaVood
earnings, siicu acnoot n necctsarr.
Write lor rilEE facu. Wayne school
01 Practical Hurainr.uos iu. aara
o Herald.

NEED MONEY?
EarnU00 and more per month
addresslnc encvlopes in spare
time. Send$1.00 for (nstrucuon
booklet to King Co.. Depart
mentT, C81 Market Street.San'
Francisco, CallL Money-bac- k

guarantee.

FINANCIAL
PERSONAL LOANS '

FINANCE
SERVICE CO.
PEBSbNALXOANS "

J10 nnd Up . ,
305 MAIN STREET

Fhone1591 . .

WOMAN5 COLUMN H

CHILD CARE
MRS. W. U. Rogera IU keep chtVI
drrn oare. 1107 LancMttr., f n 0 n
M1W.

HELEN WILLIAMS kindergarten and
ecnool. 1111 Main, Phonefrlrata .

will nr.ip thiidreo in m bom all
hoora. Pbon lSIS--

dat, Niairr nurbert
Mra. rorteyth keep children,
Nolan, phono tll.
Health service

lit!

srENCEli BUProRTSt Women and
man. Mra. Williams, 1300 LaocaiUr.
Phono 111L

LAUNDRY SERVICE HS

WASH AND itrrtch (urtalna, alio
Ironlnt. rhona 1617-- sot Jlarainf,
WILL DO waihtns and Ironies ta my
home. Pick up and dellterjr aerrlce
If dealred Phone H8J-- J.

WASH AT Vaoihn'a Vlliaia whera
I ran won't .ear to wait New

eteanrhtartor untlatd'clotSaa.'
Do wet wain, We pick up and ce-
nter Writ Hwj. M. PhoneI1M.

mONINO DONE at 1111 Wait Ttn.

H4

SMITH WASHATERIA
Rouih Drr Wet Wath

10O per cent Soft Water
Bedlpreade. qullU. Bora.

Help-Ur-Se- U

Curb Serrlea In and Out
Next to Poet Omee

Kt W. & Phona IK

HEWETTS MAYTAG
WASHATERIA

Rftna TlPV.Waat Watth.lf ltVUrllf.
Phono 0595 202 West 14

ABC
LAUNDRY CLEANERS

Finish, rough dry, wet.wash,
greasers. .Help-er-Sel- f. Free
Dick- - ud and delivery.
1205 Donley Phone 9663

SEWINO

BUTTON SHOP
904 NOLAN

nu I' runHOLES, COVERED! hot
TONS. BELTS. BUCKLES AND EVE-LET-S

WESTERN STYLE SHIRT
BUTTONS. RHINESTONE BOTTONS

AUBREY SUBLETT
ONE-DA- SERVICE

Buttonholea. catrM"!eette". Buttotu.
butlont In pearl and colore.

MRS, PERRY PETERSON
l W TO Phone ITS

DO SEWINO and alteration!.
Churchwell. Ill Runnela, Phone llt--

C2

BROWN'S
FABRiC SHOP

Lovely SpringMaterials

Tissue Chambray

Nylo.nV

Silk Shantung

201 E. 2nd .

BELTS. BUTTONS.
Luilere eotmeuei
Benton. Mra II. V

buttohholel
Phona
Crocker.

SEWINO AND alterationsof all ktnda.
Merewortb, (11 Eaat 15th. Phone

3710--

mETflrnATK
SHOP

Coat zippers.
Alteration of kinds.

112 East 2nd
Mrs. Beulah Routh,.Owner

Phone 39 .

MISCELLANEOUS.

H6

inep

Ura.

20(2.

rU

Mre.

aU

LTJZIER'8 PINE COSMETICS Phone
1811- -, 1M E. at, Odessa UorrU.

FOR STUDIO Girl Cosmetics. OUvo
Manley. Box 11. Phona StW.

STANLET HOME PRODUCTS
For prompt dsUvery call Nunley
Jlli-J- .
REX-AI- Cleaner. Call lor demon-
stration. Mra. E. C. Casey, aM Joha-ao-

Phona SIM.

FARMERS EXCHANGE J

FARM EQUIPMENT Jl
TlLUE BOW Treated Baler Twlua.
Binder Twine Ropa. Made Irom Ouar- -
anri top-- quality-- Jong sliai; aue
dUtrlbate S other hranaa, wa invna
xaunparlaon, WlUi Aaj .other (Bar
Ktmmf. r.i aeveraldotlara per. hale.
Foraacnl hal aefld hale?
and 1140 tor Dinner iwinwunrw
teed (or tJualltyrtrengtOT Footage,
Unuormuiu rsiguucouas wu-t- y

buyers, dealers and distributors.
Bob Stone Cordage Company. National
Twine Distributors, Charlton. Iowa.

POULTRY
BABT. CHICKS. E. W. Leghorn chlcaa
(rom record 301 to 337 year.
13 00 less by hundred at hatchery on
Monday. Ten breeda to choose (rom.
Started chlcka dUr. Duels, Oeese.

STANTON HATCHERY
Stanton, Texas Phone 169

MERCHANDISE

BUILDING MATERIALS Kt

PAY CASH
AND SAVE

SSJf-!- ! $ 4-5-
0

V, in. Sheet
Rock
Asbestossiding .

(sub grade)
White and gray .
Oak Flooring
No, 2-- Royal....
2x1 and 2x0
8 ft.. 20 ft .......
1x8 1x12 Sheath-- --

Ing. Dry pine ....
1x4 Flooring. Good
yellow pne
15 lb. Asphalt Felt
400 ft rolls ..;....
210 lb Composition
Shingles

Glass
Doors

5.00

r"

and
1701

ITth

J4

egg egg

K

1

7.50
11.50

9.95
VEAZbY

Cash Lumber
COMPANY

LUBBOCK
Ph. Ph. 1S73
2802 Ave. II Laroesa Hwy.

SALE
1600 feet of 1W" Iron pipe.
Also, cement tile blocks.

Phone'2166
809 East 2nd

FOR SALE

7.95
1.50
6.50

2:95
6.95

SNYDER

FOR

rtnrrKOTB Aipnalt ahlnglea, Il ft,
thick butta. only $1M per a.
rloNTKOTB Asbestoa aUlnc. popular
oolars,inly HIM per an.

AAACK A. ..i-- .,

EVERETT TATE
"Every Deal A 8qua'r,e Deal"

aMiles aa Xfutllvnh SO

MERCHANDISE
BUILDINO MATERIALS Kl

DOORS
2 1H'
1 Panel WJ.
3 1H"
1 Panel W.P.
8 Z8xMJ 1H"

Ea.

Ea.

I Panel W.P. Ea.
1 VC
Birch Slab. Ea.

H7

$1115
$13.95
$14.55
$2875

2SM)x6 134" Q 17Gum Slab I Lt Ea. PJO.
2MxMin- - eqo 17Qum Slab 3 Lt Ea. 400.
3 MxfPB JVT
ND 600 Front Ea.
2 li"ND 600 Front Ea.
8xr No. 43
crawflr. Ka.
Bird Brand 210 Lb,
v.omp. cmingies.
White. Sq. $

$44.37
$42.20
$6SL36i

8.00
Bird Brand 210 Lb.
Cohip. Shingles. t "r
Color. Sq. 4 .DU

10 DISCOUNT
FOR CASH

PIUCES GOOD MONDAY
THliU SATUnpAY
S. P. JONES
LUMBER CO.

Lumbar St Building Material
409 Goliad Phone 214

TILE FENCES.
Beautify your home, F. II. A.
finance. 10 down.

I

J

mj

..

.

.

KIN

v

I

I

,

Call
BARNETT
1284--

MODERNIZE AND
REPAIR YOUR

HOME .

NQW.
:

On Our FHA Plan
1096 Down, 36 MonUis to. Pay

Montgomery Ward Can
Arrange An FHA Loan for

Labor & Material on '
Roofing, Plumbing, Painting,

Siding, etc. '

.Montgomery Ward
221 West 3rd Phone 628

FOR SENT: Floor Bandera andedg.
vie. ea.uu per oay. fientv or
and flour sealer. Big Spring
ware. Phone It, 117 Main,

paper
Hard

PERMA-STON- E

Cairi093-W

CAMERA & SUPPLIES Kl
FOR SALB: 14 mm. sound projeo.
tor, pojUbU equipment, with micro--
nlinna stnn fail rtf film HnisUalauvaat7- - evw AW v isaass, auuast,aee

vaHetief. good condlUotu rhona low
or vara.

DOGS, PETS, & ETC.
PEKINOESE PUPPIES (or sale.
Madison. Airport Addition.

RAT TERRIER puppies (or sale.
CaU 1184-- ,

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

'GABLES
New yscd Furnituro

1204 West 3rd
Phono 8632

.WeJluy,SclLorJrradx
ForFurnjturo

K3

in.

K4
r

St

.

'Week a

Bargain Basement
SALE

Real money saving values on
used appliances.
We havo traded for two prac
tically new Easy Splndriers.
Thero is not a scratch on
cither, Hurry these won't last
long.
3 Only. M-- wringer type
washer with a guarantee.

S49.S5 each.
2 Only. SpeedQaeen Washers

HOME OWNERS SPECIALS

Rebuilt Bendlx Washers.
With a new washer guarantee.
These values will beat any
wringer washer ever sold.

- 1 at 1135. Z Bt 515U.
INSTALLED FREE.

NO PLUMBING CHARGE.
15r Dowr.'

18 Months to Pay. '

Trade in your old washer on
the. down payment.

BIG SPRING '

HARDWARE
llTMain . Phone It
int. rmr nnn freeia for eala. B

montha old. Bargain. See A. M. Bul--

llraiv Mmesa jiery, or cau mi.
L1VIKO room suit, tos Ool- -

Ud.

BODY SHOP

COLLISION REPAIR

BAKED ON
PAINT JOPS

QUALITY BODY CO.
Lamesa Hwy. Phone 306

CLEANERS

CORNELISON
' '.V

We feature drive-I- n service
' Opposite

811 Phone 121

Political
Announcements
The Herald ta authortaed ti ae

Bounce tno foUavlnr caadldaelee tot
publia crtlee, auDlect ta the Demo-
cratic' Prlmarlea- -

for (Slate Senata, 31th Dutrlctl
STERLINO WILLI AUS
IIARLET SADLER

for Slate RepreeenUlteaICItt DlttrUt
j. oonooN iobiei bristow

for Dietrict Attorneri
ELTON OILLILAND

'OJtMLFORD (OIL) JONES
ror Dtitrlct Clark!

OEOROE O. CIIOATB
Cor Count; Jodie!

WALTER OR1CX
O. E. IRED) QILLtAVt

For Oountr Attorney!
nRTMn Hfmurnror Sheriff!

J. D. UAKE DRrjTOlt
For County Clerk)

LEE PORTER
For Countr Tai Colleetor Aeeeeeeft

VIOLA ItOnTON ROBINSON
For Countr Trraaorert

IHANCES QLEKH
kor-- County ITScJMl
no. l:v o rroonEs

RALPH PROCTOR
rot County CommUalocar PraetneS
No. I

PETE THOMAS
For Countr Comntuilonet Frettace
No. J.

.A. J (ARTmmt STALLTJiaS
UDnril N. TUpRP

For County Cominlatlonar rreetoe
No. t

earl rrcxx,
TREQ POLACEX

For County SurTeyori
RALPH BAKER

For JueUca of Peaeat
W O. (ORION) LEONARD
M ODIS WISE

For Conetabla. Precinct Ho. t
J. T. ICHIET) THORNTOI

MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS'

K

LOOK!
Some studio couchesfor sale
for chargesdue. 8 hour service
on mattress Free
estimates anddelivery service.

Patton
Factory And
Upholstering

81t' R 3rd

K4

123

LADIES!

LOOKY!

10 DAYS FREE HOME
TRIAL

On a. Now Iron
er. no obligation to you.
We want you to try one In
your own Today.

4 MODELS

4 Prices, $60.50, $98.90,

$129.95, $200.50

SPRING

HARDWARE
117 Main

Phone

Speed Queen
Free,

home.

NEW

-- Phone-44-

SPECIAL
Mission Ranger hot water
heater.20 gallon. Only $42.50.
Other bath fixtures priced at
cordlngly.
MACK & EVERETT TATE
"Every deal a square deal"
2 miles on West highway 80

Have Your Mattress
"Felted"

1200 Fluffy layers of cotton

BIG SPRING
MATTRESS CO.

811 West 3rd. Phone 1764

CLOSE OUT ON
. AMERICAN

BEAUTY
Gas Ranges--

Flash chbrmeoven. 2 broilers.
Cover up burners, Automsue
TtmcrrElectrftrClocks--.

Only 4 left.
Regular $289.95

Now $239.95
Low Down Paym,ent

Small Weekly PayrtenU
We carry Our own Pajper

GOODYEAR
SERVICE STORE

214 West 3rd Phone1163

FRIGIDAIRE SPECIALS
lew tl loot TrlgUalre. 1111.15.

Kltcbenelde pisttarastaer and Sink at
cosi.
1) foot Deep Freese at Cost.
Rent er buy used rrtftdalrti. il.Nper month.

"Tonr rrittdalra Dealar

COOK APPLIANCE CO.
212 East 3rd
NEED USED

FURNITURE?
Try "Carter's and

Swap"--
We

will buy, sell, or
trade.

Phone 9650 218 West 2nd

"WHERE TO FIND WHAT"
BUSINFSS SFRVICF

GUIDE
ToTHandy Daily kete'rence

CLEANEjS

Johnson

Mattress

BIG

ELECTRICAL

ELECTRIC AND
REFRIGERATION

SERVICE

GIRDNER ELECTRIC
209 Austin Phone 33

HERALD

ANT ApS- -

'T" MEAN" "

QUICK RESULTS

rs



f J - . ' Ttf

MERCHANDISE K

HOUSEHOLD GOODS -- K4.

SAVE NOW
We hiTt Fabeo and OoM Itil, Itlt
bti conroleum.BUahtlr damateL In

loot wldUJ. Special 4a B44 Vd7

We hate )uit recelfeda w ihlpmml
el Liilni roam isitei. plants
wim Urje Dttoman. "pleiUc,
plain and emboiied AM fring-
ed with abort divan.

Oood puyi In pedreem mliee, Peih
new and uitd Separatebdi, mat
treuee and iprlnfi.
We can fix you op with a chroma
dinette ault at a eubitantlel mine.
New ptata Qlaii Mlrron.

Wc Bay, Sell ahd Trade

WHEAT
FURNITURE

iOt West 3rd Phone 2122

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS K5

fiadwln Pianos

Adair Music Co.
1708 Gregg Phode 2137

MISCELLANEOUS K11

ron SALE: aood new and tiled red
latott for all can, truck! and oil Held
equipment Settitactlon tuaranteed.
Peurllor nadlator Companx, Ml Eatl
3rd Btrttt,
HEW AND ued radlot and phono-irap-

at barjeln prices Record
Blmp. ill Ualn.

' American floor lander, and edeer.
It" Deluie rolliher Call K. U. Hew
cjt. lm alter 8 00 p m,

RENTALS
BEDROOMS Lt
ritONT BEDROOM Adjolnlni tatn
Ma Itgnnele.

MICE BEDROOM for rent too Main.,
BEDROOM: TWIN Bed!, twin Ch.lti.
adjoining bain. See at 105 gait nd.
NICE BEDROOM. 1 block from town.
I'rlrete entrance.Working title only.
405 Johneon

FRONT BEDROOM for rent. Mtelf
MrunUhed. private entrance.Qentle-me-n

only. Phone 3WW
PRIVATE BEDROOM with bath.

preferred Phone 2:W
one with pritate bath.

Phone 3111. 1300 Lancaiter
NICELY FURNISHED bedroom for
rent. Private mitilde entrance Men
onlr, IMP Lancaiter,
TWO NICB bedroomt, close la on
paring,.adjoining bath. TOO Bell.

BEDROOM FOR Rent.' Single or do
bl 200 OoUad Thone ml
NICE LAROE bedroom Suitable for
1 or 1 men Adjoining bath HOI
Scurry phone MM
PRIVATE OLARAOE bedroom. Two
sorting men 4W Weit 4th
FRONT BEDROOM One or two men.
adjoining bath 1108 Sycamore.

YOUNO ilngle girl who
ttorni am la male mum wiui tucn-e- n

prlrllegei One block off builtne.
Call 4S1-- J or 3580 Eitemlon 211.

BEDROOMS, CLOSE In. Single or
double. S00 Mala, call 1377 ktler '30

BEDROOMS FOR men or ladlei Call
after 6 30 p m and Sundaya 104
Scurry Phone 1999

ROOM & BOARD L2

ROOM AND board Family Btrle. f.:t
rooml, lnneriprlng maltrenei Phone
3M1-- 910 Johnion. Mrt Earneit,

APARTMENTS L3
FURNISHED apartment.Ml

N Scurry.

BURNISHED APARTMENT!
Erlvate bath, hot water, (rlgldalre,

cloie In on pavement,filQ
Lancaiter.

FURNISHED apartment.
SuRable (or couple Cloie In. Dim
paid, do pete, 401 Bell .Phone 1633--

FURNISHED apartment.
UtllMee paid will accept acbool age
child HOT Main.

FURNUHED'garate apart--
ment. Couple only, 1207! Wood.

Taone lto.
- .FURNI8HED garage apart-jne- nt.

Adulu only. Call 136 J alter'vm : ii .
TWr iBTntshrir partmintt-(-or

rent Upetalre. Hi Jut 3rd. .

ONE AND two room tumuhed apart
menta to couplea Coleman Courta

HOUSES L4
3 ROOM FURNISHED houil. B1IU
paid See owner at 114 Weit 4th.
SMALL (urnlihed home. S04
Scurry,

3 BEDROOM FURNISHED home for
rent X or 3 adulu Apply loio Oregg
St

NEW SMALL modern houie (or rent.
Jml completed Apply at 1300 Weit
3nd Street.
FOR RENT-- and hath,

houie Cell BlUy StovalL
9717 for appointment

ONE UNFURNISHED 3 - bedroom
home, Mack Everett Tate. Weil
Highway to.

MISC. FOR RENT L5
40180 WAREHOUSE FOR lctie by
the .year 300 young street. Big
Spring, Teaae

WANTED TO RENT L6

WANT TO rent 3 6r un-

furnished home Permanentlyemploy-e- d.

Phone 181. Jamei 11, Bprouie.

WANTED TO RENT
OR LEASE

--Store building In downtown
Big Spring. Must Te good lo-
cation.

Write
Box B8

Care of Herald

WHO'S

BUSINESS SERVICES

NICHOLS WASHATERIA
6 A.M. To ,6 P.M.

Rough-dr- Wel-wn- and
Greasers.

15 Maytag washers, 100 soft
water. Plenty steam'and hot
water. t

Goldiad and Northeast 2nd: '

Phone 1358

PHILLIPS TIRE
1- - CO.

I: -- FARM STOftE
-- je

Usetl --Tires ,

2Q7 Lamesa Highway

Phone 3764

m IWJWW'fc .VmVVlrrS ".. . .e-i1,- , e4 ' 'V -, iNtV' '. WWiFn,yjET-f"- v ji .

J ,

RENTALS
WANTED TO RENT LB

"

WANTED
unfurnished house.

Permanent Insurance Adjuster.

Phone 36SXX

BOB THOMAS
EAL-ESTATE- -- M-Jf

BUSINESS PROPERTY Ml

FOR SALE

DINE ND DANCE
Fully.-Eqnlppe-d

Plenty of Parking Space
Living Quarters
Priced right , .

Contact

WORTH PEELER -

-- 2103 Night 326

HOUSES FOR SALE M2

HOUSE FOR lale to be moved.
bath and aun porch. Modem

and In good condition. Very reason,
able in San Aneels Dam area. For
Information tall 3074--J Big Spring,

PRICE REDUCED- - OI Equity til
Rldtlea Ncit payment.April lit In)- - '
mediate poiienlon. Phone'720--

7ROOM HOUSE ana rurnliure. 3
lote, good garage tor tale
houiei fumUhed on large corner lot.
tie Weit Ith. Mn. nruner.

FOR SALLT
Modern home, Silver Heel Ad-

dition. 3'i acres All utilities.
Well. Close to town.

Gl EQUITY
4" loan. Paved street Close to
schools. $2500 down.

WORTH PEELER

Office 2103 Homo 326

NEED HOUSES
tlate tuyere tor hornet
and apartment nouiea: alio houeea
that can be bought for 11000 down

Ltit your property with ma (or
quick. eile

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

NEW home (or lale to be
moved Bee at iml'i Weit tth.

VERY GOOD BUY
Small nicely furnished house,
two lots. Airport Addition.
Small down payment. Seeown
er.

L. A COKEK
TWIN'S CAFE

PHONE 79

McDonald
Robinson

Mcllesrey
Phone 2676, 2500-- or 2623--J

Office 711 Main

New btdroom home on one
acre. Close to town.
312 acre farm. M royalty.

house on large lot
South part of town. $7500.

Nlco buy on Hillside Drive.
houseonCanyon Drive.

Large duplex, Alee cottage in
rear.
Nice house, including
den, on pavement Immedlata
possession.
Nice paying grocery business.
Nice home In Washing-

ton-Place; -
Lovely new horn

"eft JBlrawcn. ianeA
Good paying rooming house,
close in.

house in Airport Ad-

dition, $6500. Small down pay-

ment
home near Wash-

ington Place.
home under

near Junior College.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

"MOVING"
GALL

BYRON'S
Storage) Transfer

Phones1323 -- 1320
Night 461 --J

Local and Long
Pittance) Moving

Agent Fori
HOWARD VAN LINES

Coait To Coast
JBaM f?n

GILLETTE FREIGHT
LINE

Phone 1323
Corner 1st & Nolan

Byron-Neel- . Owner

WHO

ON THE NORTH SIDE

DERRINGTON AUTO
PARTS AND MACHINE

SHOP '
300 Nort'hcast.2nd.

. . Pbone 1153

-- WESTERN
e

I TIRE & RUBBER SO.
"""-Ti-

re

- VllOjgtl 37J

SHORTY-'S---- -

PAY-I.TAK- E GROCERY

AND ICE'STATION,

, . BEER TO GO

t08 Limeia Highway

ISS THE VIADUCT- -

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FORSALE M2

Houses
Spaelona home and dia.
Ileal Bny. .
lrt-w(- r brick. Oood bur.
Beautiful new home. Only
It too

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

t SEE THIS
home In scenic part

of town on Canyon Drive-T-o

you that have large fam-
ilies, we have a large

.15,. 20 fccC
fenced back yard. On pave-
ment Closo to school.

GEORQE O'BRIEN
Phone 1230 Night 1622

- FOR SALE
house, 10 acres land.

Large concrete cellar. 20x30'
Stucco garage. Small chicken
houses. help-hous- e. 3
wells, 2 windmills. 1 electric
pump. Butane gas, telephone
and school,bu at door.

SEE

WILLARD SMITH
5 Miles Northwest Of

Big Spring

FOR SALE
40 a"cre near Merkel 3 oil welli.
It mineral! ICO aerea farm Balance,gran it per acre
New and bath Nice. To be
moveV
ISO acre (arm 1137 per acre V. Min-
eral!
New 3 bedroom home Airport Addl.
Hon ItSOO -
Well located Apartment! Oood Rent,
Well loeated Trailer Court
some good farma and ranchea In
EasternOklahoma,

A. M, Sullivan
Lamesa Highway Phone 3571

FOR SALE
G6od house and
bath on 5 acres of lafid. Water,
lights and butane. 12 miles
from Big Spring.

J. W. BROUGHTON
3 miles North anB H mile East

of Sand Springs
Or EARL COOPER

Phone 143

A BARGAIN
House, 602 Nolan, and
bath with basement.
and bath over double garage.
For only $11,000. Down pay-
ment. $5,000, 6ft interest on
balance.

J. W. ELROETSi- -
110 Runnels Phone 1G35
1800 Main Phone3762--J

Gl EQUITY
Nice 3 bedroom home on pavement
13500 down Total (S500
Nice on pavement I37&0 down.
Total 110 350

Emma.Slaughter
1305 Gregfi Phone 1322

FHA ROMES
Under Construction

Iri

Belvue Addition
Stanton,Texas

Approved FHA
' 'Commitments'

If YotTBuV Ton Can Pick
Your Interior and Exterior
Colors.

J. H. TALTON,
BUILDER

Phone 2316--J Evenings
Big Spring .

Or See OnThe Job
Weekdays

Bel-A- ir Homes

New F. If. A. house.
1806 Utir Place. $Z45C Down.

Vew t. If A. house.
1708 11th Place. $2400 Down.

George StebkMy "

Phone 3785
- 401 Johnson

LOVELY DUPLEX
Alio Nice cottage, an on aama
lot. Nice yardi. Oood location. Real
Invaitment.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322,

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

NEW AND USED
IEfa

STRUCTURAL
STEEL,

AND WATER
1 WELL CASING

New'Galvanlzed Pipe
from h to 2 Inches.
Reinforcing Steel

Wire Mesh
Clotheslines Poles Made

to Order. "

' Wc Buy
Scrap Iron and metaL.
tin, oil field cable, and

batttriat.
Sea us" firsts

W1IG SPRING'
IRON t METAL

COMPANY
1507 W. Jrd one'3021

iv W fflnV- - ttj yrc?

xsiis JsuJg--

"See yov don't know ycur
own strength since taking
those vitamins you got In the
Herald Want Add"

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M3
FOR BALE! houie and Batlw
Well and other Improvement! wltn
S aeree of land Near Die Sprint.
Pbone 3S13-- or CaU I7W LancaaUr.

BEATS PAYING
RENT

Modern houie. tenetlan blind!,
linoleum, slcel fumlihed 3 lota on
corner, on but line Total 13350. only

1000 down (or quick aale. Balance
50 per month.

Emma Slaughter
1,305 Gregg Phone 1322

' LIST YOUR
PROPERTY"
WITH ME

Have buyers for 2 and 3 bed-
room homes.
List your property with me for
Quick Action.
Let us look after your rent
property.

A." Mr Sullivan
Lamesa Highway Phone 3571

SPECIAL
Small houseon pavement.$1200
down paymentHeady to move
in.
Another small place furnished.
Just $3500. Smafl down pay-
ment.

GEORGE O'BRIEN
Phone 1230 ' Night 1622

GOOD BUYS
hotfie 12500 down. Total 11310.

pre-w- houie I5O0O.
'and bath (or only IOS0.

A (aw boutea 11000 down

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322,

A. P. CLAYTON
Phone 25i 800 Gregg St

room, den Ule kitchen and bath.
Priced to nil,room, Tenetlam.
Cloie to icbool. 17160

ttome Cloie In, cloie to ichool.
Beit home, beit bur. 11750.

and ' acre land orchard,
arden, chicken, rardi I0S00.
room, venetlani, furnace, orchard,

(arden Beit location. Beit buy to-
day tuoo

home and extra nice three
room A partmenti Beit buy. U5O0.

rooml and bath cloie to Weit
Ward School. 12000 down SM per
month.

and bath Taree rooml. Ex-
tra food home tor ItJSO.
Tew choice lot! tn thli new Addi-
tion I7M and IIO0

BY OWNER
NewTinklbrick hpme.on11th
Place. 2 baths, ,

large kitchen, utility room,
central heating and air condl-- r
Honing, vented Into every
room, carpeted throughout,
large rooms. 2400 sq. IU floor
space. Owner built for perma-
nent home;: but are moving out

f town, t
PhoneJ643

Or Come By
1C05 11th Place

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY
male eeeaaiiw

HOLSTEIN

DISPERSAL
We are celling our entire
herd of Dairy Cattle and
equipment at our Dairy.

2 Mil.es North and
1- -2 Mite Westof

Big Spring
Monday,

NMarch 17
Lunch will be served by
the Fairview Home Dem-
onstration Ladies.

Time: 11:00 a.m.
Terms: Cash
75 CATTLE

'

49 Holsteins Milking
18 Springer Holsteins
a Jerseys Miking

Hoioluiiis aiu-auino-
-

of the best.They will pro--
aucetrom u gallons per
day,

Visitors welcome to so
them milked any time.

EQUIPMENT
2 Cooltrs 1 and

1 ' .
1 Milk Master Unit
t Surge Aerator Com----

pletc
1 Aeratbr Pump
1 Wash Vat

WEBB Cr
- ----- HOPPER

- lOvvners
'

.Kenneth Bozcmari Sc Son
Auctioneers ,

Coleman Cowah-and- -
Boyd -- Gregory, Clerks .

REAL ESTATE M

HOUSES FOR SALE M2

Comfortable Home
Larte breerewayand ur-
ate attached.Nice jrardi. arand loca-Uo-

Onlr. IU.H0.

Emlna' Slaughter
105 Gregg Phone 1322

FOR-BET-TER

VALUES
See these beautiful tno and
tircc:bcdroom homes In ctiuluu "

locations.
Business Properties. Hunches
and Farms.

See

W, M. JONES
Phone 1822 Office 501 E. 15th

WOULD LIKE to trade houieIn nil
Sprtnf tor houie in Hobbi, N M .
or will ecU, Write Box 1531. Hobbi,
NM

GOOD BUYS

Heal good modern
h,ouse and two lots, southeast
part of town.
A real"good buy at $7650. .
llcrc is good income property,
807 Johnson, Duplex.
and 2 baths will carry
good $lze loan.
2 real good duplexes. Well lo-

cated. Good income property.
Prices. $12,500 and $13,500.
Must be cash.
A business house and living
quarters on West 3rd Street.
A good'buy at $0500.
Abo, Farm and Stock Farms
In. Central Texas, and Arkan-
sas:"

J. B. PICKLE
Office 217V4 Wain. Room7

Phone1217 or 2522-W-- 3

FOR SALE

10 mile? north of Snyder
on Post Highway, Five,
12x24 frame houses, all
built in baths, commode.
Completely fulnlshed. One
12x24 storagehouse, Also
completewater well equip-
ment. All can bo moved.
Houses are rented but can
be vacatedanytime. Phone
or see,

MHr-MAPbES-

Dermott, 'Texas

BY OWNER
New 3H room house. Extra
large rouusGpod locatl
near school.

1603 East 16th.
!

FOR SALE
Gl loan. Will br va-

cant today, On pavement. Best
part of town.

stucco.Corner lot. Near
schools. 1015 East 15th. Ext
elusive. Call for appointment.
Good first' class duplex. Fur-
nished. Best location,
llowafd County farm. M miner-
als. Good improvements. Lets
talk this one-- ovcjv

Vernon S. Baird
'" CtiJce"Wa7ion BuHdlntT

Phone 111
.Reildcnce, 109 Canron Dr.

Phone 3011--

SUTHERBILT HOMES
home Under con-

struction, completion In
Select your own exter-

ior and interior colors. FHA
loan established. $2300 down
payment

S. W. SUTHER
Phone 125W

WILL TRADE
Larte pre-w- houie Orahd
location. Will take entailer houie In
lood condition and nice location, dear
or dbt. In on thle place.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322- -

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

.. NEEL
TRANSFER
Big Spring Transfer,

and Storage

Local And Long
Distance

.MOVING
ACROSSTHE STREET
ACROSS THENATION
Insured and Reliable

Crating and Packing

.104 Nolan Street
T. Willard Neel
Phone 632

&Ml
NECCHI

BEFORE .! vJ

YOU BUY --SBSt
You owe If to yourself to
See the Miracle Sewing Mo
chine that

Saws on .buttons!,
Bllndttltchtl hmilr
Makes buttonholes!
Dots all your sawing .mora
easily!

WITHOUT ATTACHMENTS
" Call For Free Hornt

' Demonstration
CILLILAND SEWING

MACHINE EXCHANGE
112 E. 2nd-- , Phone 3J

REAL ESTATE
T,

M

HOUSES FOR SALE M2

BEAUTIFUL

HOMES

Lovely 3bedroomhome on
pavement,' near schools,
spacious kitchen, lots of
closet space.$12,000. FHA
Finance.

Beautiful home
on large corner lot Pave-
ment,. beautiful built-in- s,

spacious closets.

-J,-LVJ-ONES

1001 11th n.cc

Phono 255.W

FOR SALE,n
BY OWNERS

home on corner lot,"
Eduard'sHeights.

Phone 1782--J

GOOD BUY
This one Is new and different.
Modern home, at-

tached garage, hardwoodfloors,
Jurnace,Good locatlBn Near,.

Wade school and college."
Ladks you'll buy this one for
the kitchen alone. See at

1706 East 15th
Or Call

3198--J
After 7.00 P, M.

bOTS FOR SALE M3

FOR SALE
Closo in Business.Lot

Very Reasonable.

RUBE S. MARTIN
1st National Bank Bldg.

Phone 642
Let (or- - aale. Irult trera In back.
eewer and water Une alreadx laid.
aee at SM AvUord

FARMS & RANCHES M5

FOR SALX
480 acres. Close to city. H
royalty Lease expjres in 1953.
320 acres in Martin County.
160 acres In Martin County,
160 acres, 10 miles from town.
Vi minerals. Lease up tn 1953.
160 acres in Gaines County.
This has Irrigation well that
will throw 1200 to 1400 gallons
Ver minute.

GEORGE O'BRIEN
Phone 1230 Night 1622

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

get our

BRAKE RELINE

gpeefy
Hero's What Wo Do

Replace All Brake
Linings

Check Hydraulic Sys--.

tem for Leaks.

t. Machine all Drums
Adust andService
Emergency Brake. .

Road Test tar.

--Gomplete Job--
. ONLY

25.00
ANY MAKE

AUTOMOBILE

Big Spring
Motor Co:

500Wrtr. ,Eh; 2645
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REAL.ESTATE M
FARMS & RANCHES MS

FARMS AND ,

'
RANCHES -

M9G Acres, well improved,
plenty of water, nice modern
home. Close to school and
church.

' 800 Acre farm tenant
house. New $20,000 Austin
atone house Net fences, will
run 1000 sheep.Hamilton Coun-
ty. U minerals, $35,000 down.
Balance .

800 Acres. Two set lrnprote-men-

cattle fences,located '4
mile off Highway on all weath-e- r

road. Good buildings, well
watered.

3500 acre ranch, sheep proof
fences,good water.

C. 'S. BERRYtilLL

Brooks Appliance Store

112 W 2nd , Phone 1683

. 60$ 11th Place Phone 3177--

IN ACHES, 31r mllei Norlheaat o(
llotan, Trial C. p Hlcki, Route
3. ntx tt,

.

300 ACnB FARM (or aale, I1S0 per
acre. See A. E Merworth. 4 mUel
North on old aall Road.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

rtfh

1801 S. Gregg

221

the

M
& MS

1G70 acres of open llv
oak 70 acres good ,

of waterj
three wells, thrco surface
tanks 1,000 pecan Now

with 180 cows. All

In
&

Service At Your Car
Sorvice

Ice-Col- d Drinks ,
Hot

Fried To Go
Cold Beer To Go ,

Modern Marker

?
W. THIRD'

M " fVkM " R

papers;

REAL ESTATE
FARMS RANCHES

CENTRAL TEXAS
AND

RANCHES
rolling

country.

tresv
stocked
modern conveniences.Located
!Zjiolleiiroia.i:oojLiQiL-Exlc- ti

Toby's Drive Grocery
Mear Marker

Complete Grocery

Fitzgerald's Tamales.
Chicken'

Complete Meat

&&3P&

FARMS

iKrviBUB9Lr

cd $05 acre.
915 acres Of good black land.
DO acres in pasture,Threegood
houses and creek;
Two houses located on pave-
ment. This place is located
close to several good towns

nd ollegesvPrlced $150 acre.--

BILL HEEL JR.
408 Edward Blvd.

"FARMER BOYS"
404 acres. 70 In farm.
modern home Tenant house,
dairy barn, one big feed and
cow barn, several other build-
ings, gralncrles, hen. houses,
2 wells andelectric pumps. Bu-
tane, school and bus route.
Well located. $26,500. Nearly
J17.0Q0 of this In loan.
31Q acres near Dublin. 4;room,
home, well and mill. 'Open
country. $60 per acre,

J. C. TRAWEEK
Night Phone 1601,-F-- U

BANGS, TEXAS

EMZY BROWN
lOIfr-VyV-- t Commerce--

nnowNwooD,-- texas
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Phone 9673

S7j?s
zetyf--

PHONE. 628

BOOKSrAVe ha

otherhas 250 samples

BY CATALOG

ECONOMICAL. H'
"4: JV

w,ija.ii, Aa,;,,?..
V,'

Save to
ON WARDS QUAUTY WALLPAPERS

CHOOSE PAPERS FOR EVERY ROOM fe
your bornefrom over 450 patterns of ,Wardt--an- d

NatioaaJly-Knovr-n papers. You'll find a
paperto complementyour style of decoration.

COMPARE OUR QUALITY AND PRICES:
You'll find Wardswallpapers cost 3 to 'i lees

-t-han"conipaiable-?alpapers sold olsoyrhere. earn

how beautifully you candecorateyour
homefor less with our papers.

GIVE YOUR HOME NEW LIFE AND BEAUTY
witk Wards color harmonizing wallpapers.
They'll give your home zoom-i-o

room coordination,in both design endcolor.

lXUR SAMPLE- - -

everlasting

on display now. One contains 200 special

Quality
.of Wards wallpapers. Take a book home lr
eeehow the wallpapers you choosewll look
with your furnishings or ask for your fro
copy of Wards 1932 Wallpaper Catalog,Wh
not call or slop in today?

SHOP
. . " JX EASY;
t -

.11,, .MUtefeW
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Receiving
NEW RECORDS

Every Day!
Come-- in and pick your favorites from our complete
selection- of classical, semi-classica-l, popular, western,
old-tim- e and children's recordings.' --

Children's
RECORD PLAYERS

$8.95 Up

THE RECORD SHOP
211 Main Phone 3683

Property Owners
Urged To Attend
Meeting Tuesday

Jack Plnkstbn, managing dlrecS
tor of the Home and PropertyOwn-

ers AUIancc, Inc., of Washington
and Dallas, will speak at a meet--

The jtessloii Is called for 7:30 at

'Plnkston is to talk oo. ''Can
Property Owners Survive?" and
the Tuesday session also will be
for the mirnnsn nr fttjihlUh1nir
local unit of the Alliance. All prop-
erty owners, especially those
owning rental property, are urged
to attend. The'Alliance is an ag-
gressive opponent of rent controls.
"We shall continue fighting them."
says Plnkston, "until thlr social-
istic menace Is removed from the
American way of life. We are
fighting rent control for the reason
that'it constitutes the taking of a
property right and Is the basic
plank of aoclallsm In any country;"

Plnkston has beaded property
9H9W delegations of. Texas,before,
congressionalcommittees In Wash-
ington for several years, appear
Ins in onnosltlan In rrnt rnntrnl
laws. He has "been active In the
formation of the Home and Prop-
erty Owners Alliance, '

DAMAGE HEAVY
FROM HAMMER

CORSICA'NA, March 15 Ml

Assistant Fire Chief Charlie
Tleman reportedtoday that the
3 year - old son of Mr, and
Mrs; E. E. Petty hit the head
01 a maldh 'w Ih" lomm.h
while Jus motherwas rcp.-fTln-

,inrir Dome., o-t- -
The result: The new .wall.'

paper, the four-roo- house
here, the automobile and all
of tho family clothes and fur-
niture went up in smoke.

No injuries.

Mrs. N. L. Baker's
Father Succumbs

Tragic news overtook' Mr. and
Mrs. N. L. Baker as they moved
from Graham here Friday.

Word came Friday night that her
father had died suddenly In Waxa-hachl-

Baker was .to havJjfcun
his duties as associate VJlciyfii
retary In, charge.oL program here
Monday. Presumably, th'oy had
brought one toad of their furnish-
ings here and were returning to
Graha,m when word was received
of her father' death. No details on
arrangement were learned.
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Radio'Hams'

To Take Part For Cool Casual Wear , ,

In CodeTest
Bis Spring Amateur Radio Club

Members Monday will participate
In a code proficiency run being
transmitted from tho American
Ratlhr Relay League licaduuarters
station WIAW at West Hartford,
Conn.

Text of transmissions will be sent
from WIAW beclnnlnn at 8:30
PAL At the OllCt 15..20, 25, 30
and 35 words per minute for five
minute periods. To qualify, jai
tlcipants must copy the text for
one minute soHd without error,
without any aid or assistance of
any kind mechanical or otherwise.
The code proficiency run is open
to anyone.

Several local hams are already
proud possessorsof certificates of
code proficiency. Among-- them arc
Mel Boatman, WSAWT, Andy
Jones, W5AW, and Tiny Walton,
WSBOH.

Radjoand code class is conduct-
ed at thevrid NYA camp south of
town. There are two father-so-n

combinations; Albert McGchcc
Sr , and Albert Jr.; Al Dillon and
his two sons, Billy Art and Bobby.
Bobby Dillon Is the youngest aspir
ant being less than11 yearsof age.
Two other youths, Joe Dawes and
Glenn Hancock, aro 14. CWf Hen-

dricks who has been In radio for
several years is studying "ham"
radio as a hobby.

According to club officials, there
will be several more class periods
this month meeting, each Monday,
Wednesday and; Friday nights at
i 30 p m. for two hours each "and
followed by mass examination Fri-
day, April 4,

HS Dedication

Is Next Sunday
Dedication and public Inspection

of the new high school plant Is Set
ffor a week from Jtoday.

Dr. J. W. Edgar, commissioner
of the Texas Education Agency, Is
to be the speaker at the brief cer-
emonies. Former board members
will be honored, said Marvin M.
Miller, president of the board of
trustees.

The program Is due to be set
early In the afternoon in order that
the public will have ample time to
inspect the facilities which stretch

(Tor more Than a quarteroT a Mock
and which were erectedat a cost
of almost a million dollars.

The plant Includes-- several units
the auditorium, band room,

homcmaklng department,the
science andbusiness labs, offices,
cafeteria, the library, the two-stor- y

quiet tone classrooms, eym-naslu-

vocational shop and class-roo-

and the powerhouse.
Two new elementary school build-Althou-

it' now accomodatesat
proximately 500 students In the up
per three grades, It Is designed to
take' care of twice that number
without any changes.

Two new elementary school bull-
ing!. Washington Flace and Park
Hill, probably will be open to In
spection during the afternoon also.

TopStudentsDue
To Be Recognized
At TechCeremony

"LUBBOCK, March' "1S ex as
Tech will take time out March 19
to give recognition to its outstand-
ing students.

In a formal ceremony, the
Recognition-- Service, the

college will honor students in tbo
upper 3 per cent schaaMealiy of
the undergraduate classes; hold-
ers of scholarships; campus lead-
ers; lctter...en In athletics; and
student organizations of which two-lhlr-

the membership maintain a
2.00 ("B") average or better.

A total of 334 honors will be giv-
en In the 1952 Recog-
nition Service at 9:35 a.m. Wednes-
day, March 19. Several students
will receive more than one honor.
Fifty-thre-e lettermen, HI outstand-
ing scholastics, 59 campus leaders.
70 scholarship holders, and 11 stiKl
dent organisations 'will be honor
ed.

Students who will be recognised
Include the following:

Colorado City Norma . Elllng- -
ooe, senior in Home Economics.
Garden City Chartes V. Cunning-
ham, freshman in agriculture.
Lamesa E.dne Hohn, freshman
In Home Economics; Walter C.
Perkins, senior In engineering:
Hoy Mac Tldwell, freshman In 'en
gineering; Roy Mac Tldwell,
rresnman in englnecrlr.: and Rich-
ard Zceck) freshman in engineer-
ing. - . .

idgeAnnounccs.
HILLSBOno. March 15 W-- DIs

CCth District Court here announced
today hla candidacy for the Tenth
Court of Civil Appeals.

Classified Display

VACUUM
CLEANERS

Sales and Service
Nw Eureka, Premier, O. E,

andKlrby Uprights and Tanks

Bargains Ih Alt Makes Latest
M6dsl.

Uttd Cleaners Cusranttid,

Serviceand Partsfor all Makts
Work Guaranteed'

G. Blain Luse
W. Utlf'at Lanosttr

Phone IB ..
established 1925

One of our manyexciting
New Spring Fashions

A cool necklines blouse". . . yards of skirt;
making a completecircle .createone of the
Erettiest of separatewhirlcrs. You'll love the

brushed hand-paint-s of roses and
other charming designs. An import item, en-
tirely hand made in, gay contrasting colors,
it's slated to be one of the season's biggest
successes.

307 RUNNELS

?

$27,50
.COMPLETE.

Sizes 12 -- to

Mi-Jta-hfi AccedA&Oe&

y "' '' A

moiA
In jilk textured print, full skirl
witV'toiUt-in-shap- e,

-- r - RoyahBluu ;. $85tCQ

214 Runels

16,

surrah
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FOR AN'EVENING OUT SandraSwartz wearsa Frank Starr design net formal In pale blue, jvith a long
pale pink stole. The bouffantskirt, fashioned oftwo layers of net over taffeta, Is worn overa hoop. The
straplessbodice of pale blue satin Is embroideredwith rhinestoncs"andmother-of-pea- rl sequins.
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TAILORED ELEGANCE Spring's favorite navy, red and white are com-
bined In a smart miiateen suit by Adele of California, modeled nero Tiy
Mrs. Mort Denton. The navy kirt is designedwith two largo sland-ou- t
pockets,and the red Spencerjacket boastsa brilliant crest on its flap
pocket, ., - '...

BREATH OF SPRING Betty Lou Hewitt Joins the fashion parado In & spring suit of crisp, yarn-dye- d

wool by Junior Deb in an exciting new. shadeof lavender with' monotone pattern-- Tha-rifeh- Sr JfcuW
ekirt andhip length Jacketaccenta tins? waistline: WithJt she wears m. tinv flnwortxr hat j.bV Li.
shoes,bagandgloves.

It's a romanticandfeminine Spring-Fashlq- ns bloom wltV

ti definite-auraT-)f 1heturnnf thecentury,much EmpirefceV-In- g

and,over all, the influence of Paris designs.

The novelty andvariety of textures,the frostiinted hues,
waistsnipped to a minimum, hips rounded gently, skirts biW

lowing out with the rustle of petticoatsbeneath;the flirty,
feminine fantasies thatare hats, the many light hearted ao
ccssorics together they spell all the enchantmentthat if
Spring!

A noteworthytrend is the Gibson Girl look, and milliner!
have createda wonderful variety of crisp new sailors to em-

phasize the look.'

There Is an abundanceof tiny figuro-huggin-g Jackets, llkt
the boleroand the spencer,and excitingly textured fabric!
used foreverything from coats to scarfs.

. Coats go to all lengths,with new fashipn emphasisplaced
on the tiny, waist-hig-h topper and the full length princess
coat. Dresses will go everywhere,do everything.For whether
designedas a single uniti Jacketensembleor two-piec- e frock
new lines and detailsready the dressto standaloneand hold
greaterimportancein wardrobesthan in seasonspast.

Curve-accentin- g femininity plays a major roleMn Spring
suits.Jacketsrangefrom the very brief roundedbolero types,
wjth curved--contours accentuated,to the longer length that

'endsjust below the nipline, with a.slightly rippledpeplum ot
half belted back. The vcry full, easy full and easedslim
skirts presenta variety of choice. '

Striking news in this Spring's fashion Is the importance
ot prints In a wider than ever diversification of styling and

"TaUfic. look; for tlio "rustling"7 prints in suits ana dresses.
Silk or rayon surah, taffeta,taffeta shantung and all kinds
of taffetizedfinishesare magnificentlyprinted,

Blouse aredressier,jewelry Is chunkier, shoesare barer,
bags are larger, hats are tinier and gloves are shorter. But
all are feminine andwalting'for Big Spring women (o assem-

ble their 'newseason'swardrobes. "

On this pageare four fashions illustrative of those shown
. In local' shops. " .

"

(Herald Staff Photosby Leonard Hartley)

Hig Spring Herald ,

Sec,U Big Spring, Tex.,Suit, March 16, 1952 Society
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PRETTY PRINT Mrs. Melba Dean Douglass heraldsspring in an all-sil-k

Oriental print, an Eisenbcrgoriginal, in Drown, beige and'White,designed
with draped bodice and flared skirt, graceful sleeves and a
Her lilac straw Bailor is trimmed with veiling, purple velvet ribbon and
purple all-sil- k roses.
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FasterSea Workers
Miking flm! ptni for the Caster Seal drive to aid crippled children and adults art. left to right,.
Ruby. Powers,In charge of mslllno seelsj Lorena Williams, metal tabs and Easter'tgg transfers; Mrs.
joe RobertsJr., general chairman; and Mrs. dill Merrick, chairman of'aYrangemenis for the silver tea.

Annual EasierSeal

Drive Starts Monday
Tbe annual Easter Seal drive of

the. Howard Couity chapter of.the
Texas Society. for Crippled ChUt
dren arid Adults, Inc.. will set Un

der way Monday when 100,0C(i)--i

seals go Into the mails.
The aeala are contained In 1,000

letters typed by tho high school
typing class ofBett) Lou McGlnnis,
and the distributive education stu-

dents under the direction of Ruby
Powers stuffed, scaled and mailed,
the envelopes.

Coin containers are being dis-
tributed over the county by tbe
Klwanls.Club under the direction of
C, L. (Jack JBodcn. A. Lee Harris
of the ABClub will have charge of
personal solicitations, and club
solicitations will be handled by

Forum Has Program
On Citizenship

The program theme was "Cltl-tenshe-

when the Modern Worn
nn's Forum met Friday afternoon
In tbo homo of Mrs. W. A. Under-
wood, 611 Uollad.

Mrs. Q. G. Sawtellc, program
leader,spoke on the "Bill of nights
and.thc EqualRights Amendment,"
--lars. F. V. Bettle discussed"Our

Hcrritage of Freedom." ,

Attending were 10 members and
one guest,Mrs. Sam" L. Baker. '
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'1 Black or navy calf.''-
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. 2 Buttercup, chalky'pink,
' crayon oiue, ame,!.

S9.95

3.- Brown dmbr?, and j

ilUO IU'

c..,-- in.- - t...
v yellow,'

SI 0.95
Jiilit... ,.4l fl.H.t,

Mrs. Velma O'Neal, B&PW presi-
dent -

A benefit bingo party, with
Adele Cole chairman of arrange-
ments, will be given March 28 in
the IOOF Hall, and a silver tea,
planned by 'Mrs. BUI Merrick of
the Beta Qmlcron chapterof Beta
Sigma Phi, will bo given April 6 In
the home of Mrs. If. G. Keaton.

Sale of the EasterIlly lapel flow-er- a

Is under the dlrectlod of Stella
Wheat of Epsllon SigmaAlpha and
Pat Dobbins of the Exemplar
chapter of Beta Sigma Phi.

Two Scout troops
Are OrganizecftAi
KateMorrison

Two more Girl Scout troops have
been organized at the Kate Mom
ton School.

They Include a Brownie troop of
23 girls, under "the leadership of
Mrs. Margaret Marquez, 208 NW
8th, and a Tenderfoot troop with
id girls, under thedirection of Mrs.
George O. Valdcz. Tho later troop
Is sponsored by Wallace

There are now 36 girls In Troop
23, which was organized a year
ago, all of whom havepassedtheir
Tenderfoot requirements. Thctr
leader Is Mrs. Mablo Akin.
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Bradberry
Is Honored With
Party On Birthday

Billy Carroll Bradberry was hon
ored Friday afternoon sylth.Aipar-t-y

on his 11th birthday In the borne
of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Y. T.
Bradberry.

Game, were played and punch
and cake were served to Roland
Bee, Teddy Ray and Eddie Dean

lngton, Eugene Lewis, Jan
Chapman, Loyd Van and Harold
Edward Jones, Tommy and Jim-
my Welch, Ray Young, Johnny
Hughes, Loyd Allen and Pat Lind-
say, Dcnvll and Wilton Bradberry,
Mrs. Loyd Jone-- and Mrs. Alton
Lewis. -

Book On Minister '

Will Be Reviewed
By Mrs. Thurman

Mrs. Ira, Thurman will review "A
Man Called Peter" for the Thurs-
day Review Club at p.m. Thurs-
day In fellowship hall of the First
Christian Church,

Written by Catherine Marshall
about her husband, the Rev. Peter
Marshall, who served as chaplain
of the Senatefor almost three years
before he died, the bookIs warm
chronicle of 'the minister's person-
al experiences. He was pastor of
the New York Avenue Presbyterian
Church" In Washington,
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EpiscopaliansAttend. Lions Auxiliary Vheel for luncheon with Mrs.
Marshall Cauley, Mrs. Carl Cole-

manLions Auxiliary will meet'Wed-

nesday
and Mrs. Don Conley as host-

esses.at p.m. at the.WagonAmarillo Convocation
The presiding bishop of the Prot-

estant Episcopal Church In the
United States, the Right Rev. Hen-

ry Knox Sherrlfl, will be In Ama
rillo and Monday to ad-

dress the 42 Annual Convoca

tion of the Missionary District of
North Texas.

Among those from Big Spring

convocation were Mr, and Mrs.
Charles E. Long Jr., Mr. and Mrs.
Obla Brlstow, Mr. and Mrs., O. O.

ScoutsPlan
Cookie Sale
At Coahoma

COAHOMA, (Spt) Claudlne
Bales was In charge of the meet
ing when the Brownie Scouts met
Thursday ,in the home of Beverly
Baker.

Troop funds were collected by
Qulnette Reid, and announcement
was made that the group will sell
Girl Scout cookies March 17-2-

-

Girl Scouts met Wednesday aft
ernoon at me scnooi witn Mrs, Vi
Fr Anderson as leader. Eight girls
attended.

"Monday, Tuesday and Friday at--
crnoons were announced as work
out days when the Coahoma Soft-
ball Club .met this week In the
homo of Mrs. C. E. Dodson. All
members were urged to attend
the' practice sessions.

Mrs. G. B. Harding Is In Okla
homa City this week at tbo bed
side of her mother.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Murphy
and children and Mr. and Mrs
Jack. Taylor of Post and Mr. and
Mrs. Ray Phillips,of Big Spring
were visitors In the Fred Adams
home this week.

Lull. Stamps spent several days
In Dallas on business thisweek,

Mr. and" Mrs. H. L. MUler and
daughter, Kay, spent the week end
In Austin visiting their sor.

Mr. and Mrs. Grady Weller and
daughter, Jean,of Sweetwater vis-
ited friends here Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Noble DeVancy
and daughters, Barbara and Don-
na, of Odessa and Mr. and Mrs.
H. H. Hayworth of Midland visited
friends aM relatives here this
week.

H. T. Hale and the Rev. Bob
Hawkins visited In Dallas Monday.

Mrs. Kate Wolf Is receiving
treatment la the hospital this week.

6. Black .patent mesh,
, blue calf mesh.'.' JJ9.95 "'

Craig; the Rev. and Mrs. William
Boyd, Mrs. Shine Philips, Mrs. E.
O. Faust),Mrs. Mort Denton Mrs.
John Hodges and Mr. and Mrs, E,
u. Aicurmicic

Bishop Sherrill. In addition to his
position as tbe clerical kaderof all
the nation's Episcopalians, is nr- -
Idcnt of National Council of 'he
Churchesof Christ In USA. The

Ions and 10 Interdenominational
agencies, embracing 31 million
American church members

The Bishop .was to speak at the
11 o'clock service of St. Andrew's
Episcopal Church Sunday morn-
ing and will address the convoca-
tion dinner this evening at p.m.
He will be luncheon euest and
speaker at the meeting of the Am- -
aruio Ministerial Alliance Monday.

The leaderof the nation's mil-H- o-

Eputcopallai--s Is graduate of
Yale University and the Episcopal
Theological School. He has been
awarded honorary Doctorates by
Yale, Harvard, Trinity, Philadel-
phia Divinity School, Princeton, Co-
lumbia, Hobart, Seabury-Westerr-i,

General Theological Seminary, the
University of Edinburgh and J3os--.
ton University.

A Red Cross and Army chaplain
In World War I,- - Bishop Sherrill
has been awarded the Medal for
Merit for his war services.

Several other outstanding Epis-
copal clergy and lay leaders wilt
participate In the convocation. They
inciuce air. T. o. Wedel of Wash-
ington D. C, who represents tho
United States on the World Coun-
cil of Churches' Commissionon the
Life and Work of Women In the
Church.

elegale'sfrom the seven parish
and 17 missions of the district

will attend the affair. St. Andrew's
Is the host parish with the Rev.
Smythe Lindsay, D. D., rector, as
host clergyman.'

Saint Mary's
Church

5th and Runnels

SERVICES

Sundays -

8:00 a.m Holy Communion
9: a.m. Church School
11:00 ajn. Morning Worship

Thursdays
10:00 a.m. Holy Communion

Holy Days
10:00 a.m. Holy Communion

The Rev. William D. Boyd
Rector
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Bride-To-B- e

Mrs.Thelma Oldeon has announc-
ed the engagementand approach
Ing marriage of her daughter,
Datpha Dean, to Charles Rodney

son of Mr, and Mrs.
Chsrles N. Staggs, The Rev.
Aisle H. Carleton will perform
the ceremony at the First Baptist
Church April at p.m.

AUTO
LIABILITY
and POLIO

INSURANCE
Get Yours Now

EMMA SLAUGHTER

ftaawMta
"Hr w I
IXUMttpRJ

Smallest,lightest Zenith Hear-
ing Aid hasingenious," Worry-Save- r"

Emergency Switch If
"A" batterysuddenly fails, you
canswitch to trashoneiiutantiyt

ExclusiveNew Ceramic Micr-
ophonebenefit by one of the
moat Outstandingdevelopment
in hearingaid history

HIOHEST QUAUrtyJ

Ml fill Till H

Soap n' wafer Irelan, rayon linen.-- unconditionally
washable. Complete sundressand separate?iuaranteed Beige with brown trim, sizes 7 to 12.

Z)he Kid'& Shop
USE OUR LAY-AWA- PLAN

121 E. THIRD , PHONE 1596
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Many Hobbies OccupyCookeSae
Time Of Newcomers

The forecast was marriage and
children when a .young weather
student from California met a
nurse from Pennsylvania In Wash-
ington. D. C.

The marriage of Mr, and Mrs.
Robert P. White, formerly of Ilos-wc- ll,

N. M.t took place while he
was a student at George Washing-
ton University and shewas a reg-
istered nurse at a Washington hos-
pital.

The result was two children,
Margaret Louise, 3, and Arthur,
almost 2. .

Now living at 506" Runnels, he Is
a weather observerwith offices at
the air base. His home, original
ly, was Pasadena,Calif.

An Air Force veteran, Mr. White

Mrs. CouchGives Devotional
Berta BeckettLuncheon

Mrs. W. R. Douglass gave the
when the Berta Beckett

Class of the First Baptist Church
met at the church Thursday for
their monthly luncheon and class
social.

The St. Patrick's Day color
scheme was carried out in the ta-
ble decorations.

The table was laid.wlthia white
cloth and centeredwith an arrange-
ment of white heather and white
snapdragons on a reflector Inter
spersed with foliage. Tall white
and green candles 'were placed at
Intervals on the table. Miniature
anamrocks were plate favors.

Mrs. G. J. Couch gave as the de-
votional "Give God A Chance of
Yourself" using as her text II
Corinthians &5.

Mrs. F. W. Bettle sang a solo.
Mrs. Ina Monfelth spoke in be

the sensation of
the nation. . .

Ideal for Square

Dancing, Playing,

or Just Plain

Loafing,

Blouse $1.97
Skirt .,.:.....$4.99

Dozens of other Blouses

to choose from.

. $1.99 to $3.9.9

Skirts In new-an- excif.

Ing styles from .

$2.99 to $5.99
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MR. AND MRS. ROBERT P. WHITE
, , Margaret Louise and Arthur

spent 2 of the 3 years he was In
service in the Pacific theater.

Mrs. White, a native of New.
Kennlngston,, Pa.. . Jlnds sand
more abundant and water less
plentiful hcr.c than In noswcll.

The couple shares a love for
music that began in their courtship
days when they attended concerts
In the lagoon before the Lincoln
Memorial in Washington.

She enjoys singing for her own
amusement, drawing and painting.

He Is an avid builder of model
airplanes and has won many
awards for his work. Another hob-
by of tho weather observer Is
building radios, and a blond radlo-rccpr- d

player .combination stands
In the corner of the living room
as an example of his handiwork.

At
half of the Cheerio Circle for the
Blind, which is sponsoring a drive
to purchase tools for Lowell Hol-

land, who lost his eyesight In' Ko-

rea.
MPs. J. C. Douglass and Mrs.

J. P. Dodge told of their recent
trip to New Orleans to attend the
Mardl Gras.

Mrs. R. V. Jones Offered the ben-

ediction.
Eleven members attended.

Auction SaleLundh """

The Fairvlew Homo Demonstra
tion Club will serve lunch Monday
at the auction sale of the G. W.
Webb dairy herd, it was announced
Saturday.

r'-- r

To Start
Here Monday

There will be someone knocking
on your door .Monday.

A llttlo girl in a green uniform,
a Girl Scout selling cookies . '

Mrs.'Wilburn Elliott, president of
the Girl Scout Leader's Club, has
announced that the annual Girl
Scout Cookie sale will be March

The boxes of chocolate and vanil-

la cookies with cream filling cost
ing 50 cents each .will bo sold in a
house to house.canvass. Proceeds
from the drive will go to establish
a permanent camp site In this
area.

A cash prize will be awarded the
Brownlo ami Intermediate Scout
who sells the most cookies on a
percentage basis.

MethodistRadio
SeriesBegins

The seventh annual Methodist
series of 4he ProtestantHour, a
network public service religious
radio program, began today with
A Day of Dedication address on
'The Restored Mind and the Re-

newed Spirit", by Dr. Jesse"Jack"
A. Engle. one of the secretaries of
tho Board of Missions in New York.

Dr. Engle, and the Protestant
Fellowship Choir, were heardover
Radio Station KTXC at 9:30 ajn.
Sunday and Radio Station WFAA
at 7:30 a.m.
Uh's Methodist Series of the

x JlHiMuiu xiuur win uc jicaii uvur
ft --iwtii'nrlc nf 179 stations.: from

If oasWo coast,and now for tho .first
time is being produced in co-o- p

eration with the National Council
of tho Churches of Christ In the
U.S.A.
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New OfficersAre Elected
At ForsanP-T- A Meeting

rORSAN. (Spl) New officers I when Mn. 6, J. Wise entertained
were elected at a meeting of the u,. Casual nrldse Clrih In herJXX" CVtnlt ,n home Tuesday evening.

They are J. It. Asbury, presi
dent: Mrs. W. M. Romans, vice
president; Mrs. John Sweeney,sec-
retary; Rebecca Lloyd,. treasurer;
Dety Rose, parliamentarian; and
Mrr. Glenn Whlttcnherg, Wstoflan.

Supt. JoeT. Holladay Introduced
JoePickle, guest speaker, who dis-

cussed ''What Makes Detter
Schools."

The sixth gradebrought the de-
votional, and re- w a
read by Murl Bailey. Johnny King
gave a Drier sketch or the life of
Horace Mann, educational leader,
and Jimmy Crumley gave facts In
the life of Booker T. Washington.
outstanding Negro educator.

Mrs. Asbury was named dele
gate to the district conference In
Sweetwater March 27. Date lor the
athletic banquet was set for March
29.

The seventh grade entertained
with a farewell party Wednesday
afternoon honoring Delore Byrd
before her departurefor her new
home"at Odom.

The centerpiece, arranged by
Dea Elma Grissom, was" a beach
scene.

A gift was presented to the hon-or-

and refreshments were served
to Dorothy Boyd, Ada Fay Hitch-
cock, Frank) Bedell,. Dea Elma
Grissom, Sue Miller, Barbara
Gfeen, Sue Averett. Betty Hahn,
Faye McCluskey, Norma Boyd,
JancllKing, Chequtta Fowler, Judy
Masters, Gayc Griffith, Vcrn'a
Blankenshlp, Boivln Martin, Leroy
Hitchcock, Tommy McNallen, Edell
Ratlitf, Ronnie Howard, Pat Brun-to- n,

Travis Dempsey and Mrs. BUI
Conger Jr.

.
'

Mrs. John Sweeney and Mrs. C.
C Brunton were Included as guests or.

Mrs. O. W. Scudday won high
score, and Airs. Don Pajje and Mrs.
Brunton were winners at bingo. .

Mrs. O, C. Chapman will be the
next hostess.

Tho freshman class was enter
tained with a wlener(roastat the
homo of their sponsor, Rebecca
Lloyd, on the-cho-ol campus, and
at theatreparty In Big Spring.

Freshmen and guests attending
wcro Dorothy' McCall, Yvonne
Pike, - Madge Anderson, Anne
Green, Mary Falrchlld, Nan Holla
day, Ethel.Long, Mary Fletcher,
Olcta Swindell, Claudette Moore,
Sue Jones, Lee Furse, Albert
Oglesby, Tommy Henry, Arlen
White, Larry Shortcs, Charles
Camp, J. C. Draper, Dan Hay-hun- t,

Johnny-- Baum, James Skcen,
Wcldon RatUff, Clarke Brunton,
Buzz Lloyd of Big Spring, Lynclle
Sullivan and Mr, and Mrs, J. T.
Holladay.

HomeniakersHave
Leap Year Dance

Members of the High School Fu-
ture Homemakers Club entertain,
cd recently with a Leap Year
dance In the small auditorium, of
the school.

The St. Patrick'sDay theme was
carried, out In the decorations In-

cluding green,and white crepe pa-
per streamers,green balloons and
miniature' shamrocks.

Refreshments were served to
about 150 students and the chap--
crones, Mrs. Roberta Wiley, Mrs.
Nancv Annen and Edna Mrfirpir.

REPORT TO PARENTS

By DR. M. ELIOT
The Nation has a right to be

proud of the great strides It has
g --down "dcathjr of

babies.
In 1915, we were losing, in their

first year of life, 100 babcs out of
every thousand who were born
alive. By 1950, this figure badbeen
cut-t-o 29,

But despite all the scientific
gains In this century, despite all
we have . learned as 'doctors,
nurses, and parents,too .many ba
hies are dying, mostof them need'
lessly.

The trouble spots n6w on Infant
deaths can be broken down Into
certain localities of the country, In
some areas, which are Isolated
from the hospitals and the mcdieal
knowledge found In metropolitan
communities, the' death-rat- e of ba-

bies, even was at least a
fifth higher than In the country as
a whole.

This high rate of baby deaths
holds In nearly 25 per cent of the
counties'of the nation. A recent
study of these counties shows that
If their Infant mortality4 rates had

CRAWFORD HOTEL

The Gown Of Glory
Atn SIIih.Turaii.il .. Ill
We Fall In Love With.

Quebec ,
Data ad Mrtan J.10
The Road To Shallmar
c.mtn wiii .. i.n
Slant Of The Wild Wind
OatltDd RMik 3.00

.
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Infant Mortality Rat-Stil- l

High In Many Localities
MARTHA

recently,

been as low as the rate for the
whole country, each Vcar we could
save 40,000 babies who now die In
their first yeatpJLJlfe..

Many of these troublespots are
Now Mexico and. Arizona, In south-
ern Texas, and In somo sections
of the South and South Atlantic
regions.

Of course, thcro Is much more
to saving-babi- es

medical attention. To solve the
problem fully, attention must be
paid to low incomes. Low incomesI

mean poor housing and too little
food, as well as too little medical
care all reasons why babies die,
And communities, must look to
their sanitation.

This means assuring clean milk
for mothers and babies, making
their water safe to drink, provid
ing adequate garbage disposal,
controlling flics and other germ
carriers through the use of DDT
and other rccenti ydcveloped germ-
icides.

The habits of the people them'
selves, their customs as family.
groups or as memoers oi a com'
munlty must be taken Into consld
(ration.

THE BOOR STALL
The Holy Sinner Thomas Mann

PHONE 171

Strange Lands, Friendly
People

wuiitin o. Douiiti
A Man Called Peter

4oo

Cithttlot VUnhUl J.M
Youth Explores The Bible
Dld n. Plpr JJ5
Tho Book By My Side
a. H- - wtuumt J.M

Moses Sbolem Ascb

Buckles in

Triplicate

Style 3138

A new end novel accentlo
summer's favorite sandals

.. .gleaming buckles catch-

ing a trio of twin strapsall

to one side. Pancake-fla-t

sole, lots ofv breeze-wa- y.

Multi-ton- e leather. Only

98
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School Honor Roll Told;
Mrs. ScuddayFetesClub

. GARDEN CITY, (SpH-- Mr, B.
T. Newyll, principal of the Garden
City nigh School, turned In the fol-

lowing at. having mado the honor
roll for the past ilx weeks period:
cnlors, Darja Rlckcr, Bonnie Cox,

Ttressa Lynch, and Shirley Mc--

'Laoghlnr junlonr, MaryAmT Altee,"

Bryant Harrli, and Larry Calvcr-lej- rj

tophomoret, Connie Scudday,
Theora Calverley, and Jair Burns;
freshmen, Memory Lee Shaffstall;
eighth grade, Bobby Lee, Sandra
Wlkerson, John Edmundson, La

"TttnrVtnablcrndsemursrsac,
Marcellne GUI, pcannaMarie Wat-kin- s,

and Lorin McDowell.
Those on the honor roll from the

grade school were, sixth, Doy-le- nt

Little, Oarlene Hanson, La
Pell Geiger, Jlmmle Davee, and
Jane Reynolds; fifth, Lynda Ruth
Ballenger, Glenn Joe Riley, Ann
McCortney, Marck Schafer, Judy
Iteynolds, and Dixie Joyce Mason,
fourth, JamesNelson Cook, Way- -
jnon Gill, Wayne Herrington, Har-

old Jones, Robert Quintans, Ron
ald Edmundson, and Vanell Mc-Ne-

and third, Joe Melanle Cal
verley, Gary Scldcnberger, Leon-

ardo Grimaldo, Mellnda Brytoo,
iirenda Rogers and Snotty Baker,

Mrs. Bob Ballenger won high
cof prize Wednesday when Mrs.

W. K. Scudday entertained the
afternoon BridgeClub at hef homo
In the Shell Camp.

Second high went to Mrs. BUI
Jessiea guest from Forsan Two
guests,'Mrs. Ira Koskie and Mrs.

Seeyour

DOCTOR

9 Yes, seeyour Doctor
at the first suggeition
of illness. Let him diag-
nose your condition.
Thengive him your full
cooperation, Naturally,
too,we hopethatwhen
your Doctor writes
prescriptions yon will
bring them to this
Reliable" pharmacy.

SETTLES DRUG CO.
Wlllard Sullivan, Owner

Phones206 -- 222'
Big Spring, Texas
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C. P. Shoffstall, won the bingoes.
Mrs. T. C. Gibson was also

guest'of the club. Mrs. I. L. Wat- -

kins will bo next hostess for the
club.

Johnnie Edna McCortney, San
dra
ablq entertained with party at
the gym Wednesday evening. The
group danced to record player

Refreshments of punch and
cookies were served to Tommy

Rlchr Jlmmfe
Smith, Eddie Lynch, Bobby

Lee, John L. Daniel, JohnEdmund-So- n,

Keith Arp, Dale IUllger, Tru-e-tt

and Lewis Newell, Terry Tit-

tle, Jerry Jones, Sonny Allen, Mar-
gie Self, Kerney Sue Scudday, Bon-

nie Gandy, Annalee Hlllger, Clem-
entine and Carolanne Miller, Reta
Stephens, and Mrs. C. II. Neely.

Mr and Mrs. Charles J. Cox of
Garden City have new grand
son, Charles Cox Harris, born at

Big Spring hospital Thursday
mornlne at 0. Ho Is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Buck Harris of Ft. Stock-
ton. Mrs. Harris Is the former
Carolyn cox or uaraen city.

Juanlta Ratllff who attends Tx--
as Tech spent tho week tnt here
with her parents Mr, and Mrs, Jim
Ratllff. Coming here with her was
Evelyn Ilcxt of Apachle Creek, N.
M., who also attendsTech.

Clubwomen
To Attend --

Convention
Several members vt the Big

Spring Federation 'of Women's
Clubs will be In El Paso Thurs
day, Friday and Saturday to at-

tend the eighthdistrict cpnventlon.
Mrs. Harwood Keith of Big

Spring,,district president, will pre-
side at the meetings.

Others attending from here will
be Mrs. C. D. Wiley. Mrs, Tracy
Smith, district publicity chairman;
Mrs. Bob Eubank, chairmanof the
natural resources committee; Mrs.
G. G. Sawtclle, executive secre-
tary of the district; Mrs. J. P.
Dodge and Mrs. Albert M. Fisher
of St. Louis, former-Bi- g ing
resident and member of the Mod-
ern Woman's Forum.

The program theme vslll be "Ed-
ucation for International Freedom"
and headquarters for the annual
affair will be the El PasoWoman's
Club.
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Mannish Manner
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i,. truly functionalJuHnon thatyou'll

live in andlove, everyday

nouhthrouEh-Sprin- SeeRitqucU dappermeth'

"Jiert today, thenstep out in smart comfort,
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Alan GrahamDesigns
Double InterestDress

For the sweet, but not so simple
Is Alan Graham's new approach
to an old subject: a doublo interest
dress. Mr. Graham Is joung in
years, new to us, but well-tutore-d

in the ways of design. He is and
has been a favorite here and
abroad, plying 'his' trade most suc-
cessfully on both continents,

Also, he is, and has been, well
knowledged In the precarious bus-
iness of trending styles before
they become accepted, Internation-
ally. Our pattern,. No. 1089, Is a
sample of what we mean.

This dressis outstanding for sev-

eral reasons,namely that thogores
are cut onatho straight of the ma-
terial, removing any possibility of
a sagging or a limp skirt. Second-
ly, the buttoned on dickey and
cuffs are removable, giving one at
chance to keep one's collar clean
Without contributing to tho sup
port ot a dry cleaner.

And, by the way. the neck of
the dress Is tailored to a grand
severity, In order that nothing will
detract from the extreme beauty
o the skirt. Since the best things
In life are basically simple, you
should enjoy working away on this
gooa-iooxe-r. lauon, wool, gaoar-dln- e,

silk and linen are equally
good for this delleht.
but we do advise using whlteJlnen
tor your aicxey ana cutis.

Site 12 required 2 yds. of
fabric, wrhlle ..i Yds. Tf linen

will provide the necessary con

trast. Patterns are available in
sizes 12, 14. 16, 18, 20. To order
Pattern 1089, send $1 to Spadea
Syndicate. Ihc. Dent. 1S4. Box
258, Madison Square Station, New
York 10, N. V. For air mall hand-lin- g,

enclose25 cents. To order our
new patternbooklet, send 15 cents.

Cookie Demonstration
Is Given At Meeting
Of Knott HD Club

"The Cookie Jar" was the theme
of the demonstration given by Mrs.
R. L. Kile and Mrs. Joe "lac Gas-ki-n

at the meetlns of U Knott
Homo Demonstration Club in the
home ot Mrs. Kile.

Ice box cookies were baked, and
the methods of rolling, cutting and
baking black and white plnwheels
were demonstrated.

Members made plans to attend
the Red Crossnursing course being
taught during the following two
weeks byvM. L. C. Matthlcs.

Refreshments were served to
eight members. Thenext meeting
will be March 25 In the home of
Mrs. O. B. Gaskln.

Mrs-- J. Mf Morgan r received
ward that he.tiirother-ln4aw- r Wil- -
nam P. Morgan, died In Kansas
City, Mo. Wednesday. A visitor
to Blgprltrg jnsnytimes, he was
buried In Kansas City Friday.

Your New Spring

Bonnet . .

Lots of Flattery

for sucha little price!

Little Strjiw Hats .... a brcajh of Spring to your
winter-wear-y "outfits, with "their clear Spring

colors, their delicatesmall .flowers! UUI& cajyi - r -

FashionModels Selected;
ScoutsGuestsOf Club7"

FORSAr, (Spl)-M- Mets for the
Spring Fashion's Style Show to
be sponsored Thursday at 7M5 at
the school by the Forsan Study
Club, have been chosen.

Modeling clothes from The
Kld-Sh-

op in Bl Spring will 'be
Sue Grissom, Wllma Nancy Dunn,
Mary Kay McNallen, Glenday
Whlttenberg, Etlabeth Story, Gln-n- y

Dee Scudday, Stevie Underwood
and Philip Huchton.

To mouel clothes from Marco's
loJJIg: Sprlnfc-lir..-

he ..Mary ESit
McElrath, Nan Holladay, Corrlnc
Starr, Jan Masters, Mrs. Donald
MdAdams, Mrs. W. M. Romans,
Mm. John Sweeney, Mrs. T. P,
Honeycutt and Mrs.' J. R. Asbury,

Boy Gco'tts'wcre dinner guests
of the ForsanService Chib at the
club's regular meeting Thursday
evening In the school cafeteria.

Named to servo as a nominating
committee were E. A. Grissom,
G. L. Monroney and George Pick-
ett. They will report a the next
meeting and the election of officers
will be held at that time.

The club voted to contribute $25
to the Red Cross Drive.

Glenn Whlttenberg. showed a
wildlife film. "Master White Tall."

Scouts attending were Sherman
Padgett, Bobby Scott, Larry Furse,
J. W. Chatham. EdeU Ratllffr Ron-

nie Howard, Pat Bruntoh, Thomas
Boyd, Stanley Willis, Burney Chap-
man, Murl Bailey, Mike Sweeney,
Loy Dean Pike, Ja .es Jones,
Jimmy Anderson, Gary Don Starr.

Milton Bardwell. William King,
Dopnle Smith, Tommy GUmorc,
Charley Boyd, "Douglass Alice,
Tony Starr,Gebrge White and Hoc-ac-e

Dale Soules.
Thirty members and five other

guests.A. J. Smith, J. P. Kubecka.
Jim Alice, Bennlo Ru'herford of
Big Spring and Upton Kennedy of
Abbott, also attended.

A Royal Service program was
heM at the meeting ot the Baptist
WMS recently in the home ot Mrs.
W. J. White.

Those having part on the pro
gram were Mrs. White. Mrs. R
A'. Chambers, Mrs. C. C. Suttles,
Mrs. A. L. Byrd, and Mrs. Henry
Park.

Mrs. Chambers led the opening
prayer and Mrs. J. B. Hicks Sr.
gave the benediction.

Next week's meeting will be In
the home ofMrs. Suttles and the
mission study will be resumed.

"Family necreatlon"will be the
program topic of the Home Dem-
onstration Club at' the meeting
Monday afternoon In the home of
Mrs. E. A. Grissom.

Mrs. Allen Nelson, Allen Dale
and Tommy o' Salt Flat were re
cent guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. It.
Pike and family. Mr. and Mrs. II.
L. Petty of Shatter, Calif, are vis--,

ltlng In the Pike home thisweek.
Haroldene , West ot San Angelo

spent last week end with Mr. and
Mrs. G. F. Duncan.

Sara Chanslor ot Amarillo Is vis-
iting friends in Forsan this week.

Mr. and Mrs. J, C. Kurtz and
Carlyle of Hadacol Comer and Mr.
and Mrs, W. B. Harmon ot Tex-Harv-

were week end guests of
Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Blankenshlp
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Roberson
and David spent last week end with
relatives In Mineral Wclls

Mr,. andTJnT".B. orpe and
family havtr had their wests,
Mr. and Mrs. Jack'Corderand Mr
and Mrs. BUlCordcr of Levelland.
Mr". anaT Mrs. JTm Miles olXub--
bock, Mr. and Mrs. B. G. Jutson of

Abilene, W. It. and Ervln Thorpe
of Kcrmlt.

Spending the week end in Fort
Worth are Mr. and Mrs. C, J.
Lamb and Mr. and Mrs. Jay Dis
ney. 4

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Brunton-an- d

family left Friday to spend the
week end In Mineral Wells.

Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Barton and
son have as their guests, Mr. and
Mrs. Howard Stringer and War-re- n

Dean of Odessa. -.
Mrs. O. W. Scudday and children

are visiting In Monahans this week
end.

J. D. Leonard has been in Bor--
Ef-- r this week.

Mrs. Jf D. Leonard and Bob
spent the week end with his grand-
parents in San Angelo.
. Week-en- d fishermen at Possum
Kingdom are O. W. Scudday. J.
R. Asbury, M. M. Hlnes, Elray
Scudday and BUI SkU.es.

Mrs. M. M. Hlnes (.nd Mrs. Peatl
Scudday spent the week end in
Brownficld.

Mr. and Mrs. D, M. Bardwell
and sons arc visiting relatives In
Ardmore, kra. this week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Richards of
Pathicah spent la'st week end with
Mr and Mrs TT Henry and sons.

Mr. and Mrs T T. Henry and
boys arc visiting his parents ,Mr.
and Mrs. Lee Henry, in Rising Star
this weclt end.

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Whlttenberg
and Glcndy have as their guests,
her parents,. Mr. and Mrs? Upton
Kennedy of Abbott.

Eva Smith is home from Al-

pine with her mother, Mrs. O'Barr
Smith, for the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Sammle Porter
and daughter arc week-en- d guests
of Mr and Mrs, Sam Porter in
San Angelo

Mr, and Mrs. Burl Griffith and
Royce Griffith Visited relatives In
Desdemona last week end,

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Thleme and
son are spending the week end at
Brownwood Lake.

Mr. and Mrs. Dub Lewis and
family are spending the week end
with relatives in Rising Star.

Eddie Everett and Jake Green
are fishing this week at Lake
BroWnwood.

Virginia Kennedy of Kermlt Is
visiting In Forsan this week end.

Mrs T. R. CamP left Saturday
to visit relatives In Lamcsa.

t
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SPIRAIATOR
WASHING
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MONEY-SAVIN- G

Tw bviy lubl Work of to do a wotVo
roth In jm than en hour. Savw cloving blltt

by doing woihoblo dropot, Hand
Swing "ovcott lovo Mop, hot wator.
bwlll-- Wator f llt.f.

BUY NOW ON NEW EASY CREDIT TERMS

only as
little
os .

219
Take 78 Long Weeks to Pay

95

STANLEY HARDWARE
203 Runnels "Your Friendly HardwareStore" Ph. 263
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All that glitters Isn't gold...
luckily,-becaus-e oar golden-loo- k

'trials are sostriking . . . and yes.1

Peaaey priced to boot! Cfalorful
tJestgntLright.Uced with meutlic
gold tonesoq crispcottoa.12 to20..
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At teen In
CHARM I

-

'

MA
tir two-piec- e chambray

dresssuccessby Lampl!
You'll love thts two-piec- e cotton dandy . . . from
the dashing striped blouse with mandarincollar
and cavalier-cuf-f sleeves ... to the solid-ton- e

skirt swinging out from your'tittle waist flat-
tering you the whole season throughl A lucky
"find" for your wardrobebecauseyou can mix
this charmerwith other skirts andblouses. Im-

peccably tailored by Lampl of pro-shrun-

wrinkle-proo- f chambrayin Sprlng-brlgr- rt colors.
Sizes 10 to 14.

A fashion marvel at 14.95

Ztf

201 East 3rd

L4V. - jr . m MW

211 East 3r$

FASHJON CENTER

cw

Phone 2017

9

See ft now!
The wonderfully new 4 Wferen- t-

It's a Food Freezerand
Refrigeratorcombined!
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MRS. SAN LANQfS ANDERSON

Mr, And Mrs. $. L. Anderson
Making Home In Big Spring

Mr. and Mrs, San LandU Ander
son are making their home in Big
Spring following their recent mar-

riage.
The bride Is the former Dorqthy

Ruth Cook.daughtcrof" Mrs. Alma
Cook of Lubbock and the bride-
groom is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
W. I. Anderson. 410 Owens.

Dr. Hubert Bratchcr officiated at
the double ring ceremony at St.
John's Methodist Church In Lub-

bock before an altar flanked- - with
palms and candles.

Nancy Davis, organist, accom-
panied Mrs. Robert Fore, who sang
"Because"and "The Lord's Pray-
er."

ErnestJ.Ohncmusgavehis niece
In marriage. She wore a street
length dress of champagne taffeta
shantung, fashioned with a low
neckline fitted bodice studded with
rhlncstoncs and a full skirt. She
wore matching accessories and
carried a cascade arrangementof
gardenias.

JamieLou Kellar of Ktlgore was
her cousin's maid of honor. She
was attired in a navy taffeta shan
tung dress with navy accessories1

and earned a cascade arrange-
ment of pink carnations.

Uarrold E. Shaw of Denver City

manAm
FRIGLflMKf

And you get
alt thfete exclusive

featurestool "

it
On-pl-

portslaln food
comportmaat

Qulckvbalet) Trays

late HydratofS

Fomotis Mfp
Mltr pnchiJilm
with ar Prote

Hon Flan

'
b ni..Aluminum shelves

that cannotruct

New FoeJ-Sa-

Indicator

Beaetlful,Raymoml
, loewy Stytlng

forage tpoee ess

door

RentOr Buy A Frjgidaire For $5.00A Month

COOK APPLIANCE COT

served as best man.
Ushers were Blllji,, Lewis Yoes of

Brownwood and A. E. Smith of
Mlritinrl.

AVeceptlon was held Immediate
ly following the ceremony In the
homo of the bride's mother.

The table-- was laid with an im
ported linen cloth and was cen
teredwith a heart-shape- d wedding
caice,

For a wedding trip to New Mexi-
co, the bride wore an aqua knit
suit with crust accessories and a
gardenia corsage.

Mrs. Anderson Is a graduate of
Lubbock High School and attended
Texas Tech for three years. Her
IftjJband is a 1951 graduate of Tex-
as Tech and.Is employed by Stan-oiin- d

Oil Co.

Cafeteria
Menus For "

WeekAhead
If your child likes to eat lunch

at the Ble Soring school rnfMprla.
then you'll lo interested in learn
ing wnat ne will have next week.

You can check the menu each
day and avoid serving the same
thing for supper.

Monday: Roast beef, buttered po--
iBtuea, ,ngusn nea salad. frlri
pies.

Tuesday: Meat loaf, mashed po--
iniuci, pineappio anacarrot salad,
spice cake. , , -

Wednesday: Baked chicle en.
dresslng778ibler gravy, sweet po--
uiitj. uamoerrysauce, irult Jello.

Thursday :Tuna sandwlchcr.-nlr-r-
to beans, sliced tomatoes, pecan
pie.

naay:-Eg-g pie, green beans,
garden salad, banana pie.

this

One

bottle

can help you

iook

years

younger!

;'

P-T- A ElectsOfficers; .

WSCS'HasMeeting,Social
WESTDHOOK. (Spl)-N- cw of.

fleer were when the
Thursday evening

- naau ulackney
dude Mrs. Howard Hardcastle,
vice president: Mrs, J. O.
treasurer; and Mrs. Charlie Ingle-har-t,

secretary.
Following the business session

"42" and dominoes were played.

Mr- s- "n. ..L. Mortis. ,vlrn .nreiU
'd'ent.'prejlded In the absenceof the
president when the WSCS of the
Methodist Chureh, met recently for
a business meeting and social.

Mrs, W. N. Baclon gave as the
devotions), "Patience, A Fruit of
the Spirit."

Phone

McNcw,

A shower lor the church kitchen
followed the businesssession. -

Refreshments were served by
the hostesses,Mrs. O. T. Bird and
Mrs. L. It. Messlmer.

Mrs. Charlie Parrlsh spoke on
"Character That Clicks With

at a recent meeting of the
A executive group in the home

of Mr. nd Mrs. A. A. Raschke.
Mrs. Parrlsh also discussed

"Practice on Human Relations."
Mrs. J. O. McNcw told of "Money
In Their Jeans,"

Final plans for the basketball
banquetwere made. It will be held
March 22 in the school lunch room
Tickets may be purchased from
Airs. Ulna conaway or Mrs. J.
F. Bobo,

Mrs. S. A. Walker and Violet
Brown -- ere elected to assist with
the progrrm plans.

Refreshments were served to 28

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Walker
I -- -- III. II

Miss Lynch
To Marry

GARpEN CITY (SpD Thomas
P. Lynch Is announcingthe engage
ment and approaching marriageof
his daughter, Dclorcs Louise, to
Victor 'A. Halfmann, son of Mr.
and Mrs. A. B. Halfmann of St.
Lawrence.

The wedding will be solemnised
April is at o:m) a.ra, in m. Anonv
as Catholic Church in Big Spring,

The bride-ele- ct attended the
schools in New Castle, Okla. be-

fore moving to Garden City last
year., She has been employed by
the Garden City GrtlL

The prospective bridegroom has
farming and grocery interests In
St. Lawrence.

Girl GuardsWill
Be Given Medals

For the first time In the history
of the entire Salv.Uon Army five
women from one troop of the Girl
Guards will receive the General's

In a ceremony In Dallas
March 29.

The women, all of Big Spring,
are Mrs. JamesHarrison, Mrs.
Betty Fletcher, Marie Hill, June
Garven and Josie 'Moore.

'Jen. Albert Orsborne,'territorial
Commander of the Army of Atlan-
ta; Ga., will present the awards.

Sewing Club Meeting
".It has been announced.that the
SUtcb-A-B-lt Sewing Club will-me- et

Tuesday at 3:30 p.m. In the home
of J. B. Knox, 111Lexington.

Mrs. S. V. Jordirj of Shreveport,
La., is visiting tier son and daughter-in-

-law, Mr. and Mrs. S. V. Jor-ds-n

Jr.

feWatBaejjijeja1 HPaiaaMattBtAe)ai4iaa4afiBriiaiieBei'aSflBHB3jVBa

-Fir-

mo'-Jfffiealraent4joti()ir

Laa Al,tliAaaaf 11 Ihial MJR.Itaa
U rctoiuuunary iuuuiiuiui rruiu
against wrinkles, crepcyncssand age lines!

What otherpreparation can pra 70athe
acticmof Qiuheth Arden'i Firmo-Uf- tI It it unlfuol
thereis notblng elsetrait UU it for dontlt chinj
crepey skjn nuffineMi tarfiee line. Fimo-lif- t

contains vital rettoriog oils and secret ingredients that
telp lift; finnj smooth; ti(htca and softenwith
InerediHo effect. Pitu it, mould (t t ; s op,"Up into
your aVln s s j and seewhat difference it makes;
$2.50 2 0x4 $5.00 4 OS. alaaaua

cuwriTps
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"T-weww-

elected

Youth"

medals

and Bill of Odessavltllcd with Mr.
and Mrs. Willie Dclt Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Y. Blackncy and

of San Antonio visited Mrs: Annie
Bell oycr-th- e Week c.td.

Week-en- d visitors In the J. A
Johnson Jr. home were Mr. and
Mrs. A. A. Johnson and Wado of
Andrews, Mrs. C. E. fkoltori, AuoV
rcy and John Eaton of Midland,

cy of
Abilene, Mrs. J. W. Prummcr and
Mrs..J. A. Johnson Sr. of West-broo- k.

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie. Bassinger
and Ncta spent the week end with
his father, Frank Bassinger of
Hojcoe.

Mrs. Howard Hardcastle and
Stanley spent Tuesday in Abi
lene.

Mr. and Mrs. T. B, Cokcr held
open house at their norr cafe re
cently.

Mr. and Mrs. D. J. Barber have
accepted a transfer to Monahans.

The Rev. and Mrs. David Crow
attended the monthly conference
in Snyder recently.

Seventeen men attended the
Brotherhood Meeting In Dunn re-
cently.

Mrs. J. F. Bobo and. Mrs, P. E.
Clawson attended the singing con-
vention at Hobbs recently,

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Parrlsh
and, children visited recently In
Coahoma with his mother.

Carolyn Ann Bell Is spending the
week with her grandparents, Mr,
and Mrs. A. K. McCarlcy In Colo
rado City,

COMING EVENTS
MONDAY

BIO. srRlNQ FEDERATION Of WOMEN'S

'

ctcn m m.tt t jilt m, n ttnl .v.. ...... .'. "
mil Srtut Llltl. iloux. "". ""I "" "- - "" """- -

riRRT CHRISTIAN WI1MKWH TIIIIIK.spar, Mirr-Man- ii Circle, will mitt iti pjn. it Uit ehnrcS.
AIRPORT JIAIT1ST WHS will mttt at1M Bm ftt lh thiirrh
ST. MAIIY'S EPISCOPAL AUXILIARY: willmm at p m it th rulih bouit.
PARK METHODIST WSCS WIU mttt it3 p ra. it tht cmireh
WFSLRT MKTIIODIIIT Wr vllt m..I

in cimti louowii Ediui Mirlln at
?..P-m-' ln.V. JgWt' Mn.,J..W. Oiwll
on. stfl K ViVi; Lilla llalM it p m

In tha homa of Mri Jlmmla Jnnat. tana
Eltttnth PI. Martha roittt it 1 ittha church

FIRST MKTIipDIST WSCS will milt It tha
church at J p m. for tha lait iiittoa on
tha Latin Amtncan Btudf

riRST rnesntTERiANwomenor theCHURCH, all clrclti. wUl mttt it tha
church It 3 for lenarat matting and
InttalUtlon of oniccra Mrl t, n Ed.
wardi will hua tha dttouonal and c
m cuariv 01 tnc profram.

FIRST DAPT1ST WMS will mttt In elr-cl-

ii loltowf Marr WlllU ill pm,
In tha homa of Mra. J. K 307
W. ihi Mollla Harlan at 3 In tha homa
of Mn J P podia. (10 Oollad. Johnnla
O'brltn in tha homo of Mra. C T. Me.
Donald. HIS Auitln. at 3. Mirj Hatch a(
'mwi noma oi Mra. j. u. iiagooa, col

TUESDATnarw CltlB wUf matt it 7.30 pm. it tha
StUlfi Hottl

EASTERN STAR, win mtt it 1 JO p Bt.
at tnt Maionlo Tempi

tVUiCREST MS will mttt It,3pm at tha ehorch.
ninLE CLAa of tha Church ol

Chrut it Eait round and ntnton will
mttt at 130 a m at tha church

JOHN A. KKE RERKKAU LOUOE ISj willmttt at 1 30 v m. In CarntnUra Hall.
LAIiira mnLi: CLASS at tha Main Straat

- iniurcn oi carut wui meat it 10 am.it tha church.
nio irRlNO REnEKAii Lonor mi win

mtti at j 30 itm' m-- lotjr Hiu.
WMNEMAT

AinrpBT wm mttt it ) p--a. ittha achool
CENTRAL WARD wUl malt it Si30

p m. at lha achool
LADIES SOCH.TT OF BI.FAE will Blllt

at 3 p m In tha WOW Hall.
FIRST METHOMHT CHOIR wUl tnttl It

1 130 p.tn at lha church.

riRST baptistcnom win mitt at sm
p.m. it tht cburch....,:.

lltrdtttt,

BAPTIlt
lAlHEs

Armr wni meet at p m. it tha CltadtL
111! IITPERIOS CLtm will meat It. 1

p m. In tha Korea of Mri, O. K. rattot. w HUliwa Dr
THURDAT

THURSDAY HKIKW CLUB WW prtltnt
Mra Ira Tnurmio In a alaw of --K
Man Calltd PeUr' at 3 pro. In fallow
ahlp hall of tha Flrit Chrlitlan Church.

JATCEE-irrrr- s ui meet it 3tM pm, ta
SV.& llalllaa IIaiaI

JORANDT ITrRNATroXAirJtTXtriATtir "

win mttt lujipm m tna wow Hill,
CREDIT WOMEN'S tl.L'D will mttt linoon In Flrit Mtthodlit Church.
QOLl BTAR MDTHERS will mttt ittn in ma

vol Scurrr
homo of Mra Htrbtrt Smith,

ins iirrF.hioN ctun wm mut it 1 pur.
In tha homa of Mri, It. W, Smith. UPS
FHettntn PL

KOVPLES DANCE KLCB WUl mttt Iti'pn ai wo counirp ciud who air.nd Mri Hal Culp ind Mr. and Mra.arorer Cunninaham Jr. it hoata.
FRinAY

TRAINMEN LADIES will meet it 1:3
m. In Citrwnteri Hall.

JUNIOR WOMAN'S FORUM Will mttt it1 p m. In tha homa of MM Letlla
T01 W ltth, with Mra. Wallict)

Cart

HD Club Meets
In AppletonHome

Mrs, Doris Athcrton gave a.
cookie demonstration when-- the
City Home Demonstration. Club
met Friday In the" home of. Mrs.
Eldon Appleton.

Reports from the council were
read and Mrs, C. C. McLeod pre
sided, durlna the meeting,'

Attending were 10 members.
The next veetlng will be March

23 in the.home of Mrs. John Bright,
at that time the program will be-o-

Recreation." " -
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Alible Thought For Toda-y-. ; ; &$$ .WW
- it has comparedwlth'this'ln the abundanco of tfio -

. Xlm- f OVNoaee
essentialsof life. Were It not for the fear or war, tno
threat of war, the cost of wars past,w"o would have such
abiindanco as would stagger tho imagination. "A place
wherethere Is no want of anything that Is In tho earth."

Judges10:19.

Slow HousingAction Is Reaping
UsAFirstClassCropOfIll-W- iir

lniiesrt right-at-thc- -thlBg-whkh-wo-hott-oUri

have predicted is coming to put. Dig
Spring has come imack jam into a critical
housing shortageand prospects are that
although the situation Is as bad as it can
be, It win, manage to get immediately
worse.

To foresee this situation required no
gift of prophecy. Simple arithmetic, Ap-

plied to an already short position plus the
impending activation ot the Alf Base, fore-

cast the crisis.
But few seem to have been impressed

-- by the mathematicalcertainty ot.the sit-

uation. Construction of housing In the In-

tervening months sincethe Base became,
a certainty early In 1051 has moved as a
rather leisurely manner.

No little of the crisis can be attributed
to the .fumble, made by. federal housing
authorities In- - placing 300 rental unit

' allocations. The reason ot economy In
rents appeared to Have been sound, but
therewore too "many factors overlookedvln
making this the paramount consideration.
As a result, a couple months ot precious
time has been Iwti That is an unhappy
development and one that would not have
hurt nearly If this 'entire project,
which seemed inevitable from 'the start,
had beencleared by autumn of last year

Merry-Gd-Round-Dr- ew Pearson

Unfair LoopholesIn Tax Law

PutBurdenOn AverageCitizen
- WASHINGTON. Today mlllionr of

harassed,last-minu-te taxpayersare still
up to their elbows In the arithmetic ot In
come taxes. No matter-ho- they slice the
figures', however, the result will be the
same:Higher taxes and lower rebates.

What the taxpayers don't realize, how
ever. Is that most of them probably
wouldn't Tiaye to pay a penny more than
ast year If Congressbad closed" the un-

fair loopholes'in the tax laws.
Today an estimated five billion dollars

filter through these loopholes, which must
be made up by taxpayers earning less,
than910,000 annually.

In fact, nearlyevery major tax bill dur-
ing the Truman administration hasraised
taxes on the lower brackets, while grant
Ing tax loopholes to the Upper brackets.
Result Is that the tax laws are btickshot-rlddle- d

with escapeclauses benefiting tho
higher brackets.'

This has been the work largely of the
Senate Finance Committee, which Is dom-

inated by millionaire senators who bene
.fit from their own loopholes. Such Sena
tors as Byrd ot Virginia, Kerr of Okla-

homa, Mllllkin of Colorado, Taft of Ohio,
and Martin of Pennsylvania, all of them
millionaires, are chiefly responsiblefor the
tax loopholes.The House Ways and'Means
Committee has.labored to close many of
them but. the.Senate-Financ- e Commit-
tee has beentoo'powerful,

.JThejrinance.Commltteehaa-camoufla-g

ed these'loopholes behind such, technical,
legal language that the average-- senator,
harassed withother legislation, usually
cao't..uridcrstanithem and musttake the
finance'committee'sword.

For example. 79 of the most clause-rid--,

den, technically worded 'sections ot the
1951 tax bill turned out to be honeycombed
with loopholes. These escape hatches for
the big taxpayers would never have been
discovered If it hadn't been for a few
patriotic tax experts at the Treasury lie--'

partment,who risked their jobs to tip off
Senators Humphrey ot Minnesota anri
Douglas ot Illinois what the Senate Fi-
nance Committee was up to,

Humphrey and Douglas then Clocked an
attempt to ram the tax loopholes through
the Senatewithout debate, but, in the end,
the powerful Finance Committee brought
chough pressure on individual senatora 'o
save most of the loopholes. They figured
the .debatewas too technical for the public
to understand, and that the small taxpay-
ers tou!d never know the difference.

The result was a tax law .hat atuck the
low-inco- people with the mounting cost
of defense, while a good many of the

boys could reap th.e profits of de-
fense. "

The moj' gaping loopholes now in the
law allow the big oil arid mining com-
panies to deduct, millions for depletion;
grant a cheaper tax rate to the big .specu-
lators who trade in stocks and bonds; en-
able big businessmento spread their m

through family partnerships; ahd
exempt Interest and dividends from with-
holding tax.

The excessproflts tax Is also1" shot full
of holes; corporations get tremendous tax
handouta through five-ye-ar amortization;

The Big Soring Herald
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year.
Instead of having a substantial blockot

houses ready for occupancy at the mo-

ment when they are most needed, we will
be subjected to a three to six months
period of excruciating shortage.

Another rental project with a couple of
doxen duplex units In prospect has twink-
led like the little star. Currently, with the
major obstacles removed, it appearsto
be In one of Its brighter stages but sllcnco
puU the hushel over Its light.

Besides being the best probabilities for
relief and being delayed, these projects
have something else In common, They
may be undertaken largely by
capital.

This puts the finger right back on Big
Spring which hasdne a lot more talking
about housing than In actual private con-

struction. Those with available risk cap-
ital apparenUy have preferred not to risk
It in this direction. To that extent,, when
new residents called here by jpbs or Air
Force assignment are forced to wander
hopelessly In search of. housing or put up
In sucbi conditions as would
hurt your pride it not your stomach, wo
are deserving as a community of the
unpleasant Impression theyhave of us. Be-

sides not having solved a problem,' we aro
reaping a first class harvestof

"collapsible" corporations are
still legal to avoid, taxes! life Insurance
companiespayonly a tokentax; and huge
foundations can be set up to, get around
the estateahd gift taxes. Even Attorney
General McGrath has long been a trustee
of a foundation Textron.

. o

What worrier, some of the elder states
men In the Democratic party is that the
Kefauver victory in New Hampshire win
get the President's danderup, make him
determined to run again.

When he left for Key West, Mr. Truman
according to close friends, was definitely
in t frame of mind not to run, Chief Jus-

tice Fred Vinson and Speaker Sam Ray-bur- n,

two of the most patriotic and potent
figures in the Democratic party, had.
dropped,hints at the White House that If
the President did run it would jeopardize
his courageous pollclc In tho field nf
foreign affairs and split the Democratic
party wide open.

Taking a contrary view have been the
palace guard, the men immediately
around the PrcSldcnj, who, for reason? of

wnt him to run and
whobringJo)ls ,newa
Item thal'mlghtJlsniptJilsjelatlonswith.
Senator Kefauver,.

When Kefauver first went t6 the Whita
Houstto-tell.iheT'reildc- nt abourhtaplans,
Mr. Truman was more (nancordial. He
spoke about the needif brtnglng'youngcr-Democrati- c

leaders to the front, even ad-
vised Kefauver on how to handle his cam-
paign. oo

But since then, those who know how to
fan the President's Ire and ego have done
their best to make troubre between him
and the senatorfrom Tennessee. That's
why elder statesmen in 'the Democratic
party are watching to see whether Jhe
Truman defea,t in New Hampshire may
prod the President into doing what they
think would be disastrous to the party-r-un

again.
'' 0 0

It was Senator Kcfauvcr's humility and
sincerity that won New Hampshire's
hearts and votes. For exampler'atterKe-
fauver finished a dull television "speech,
his wife asked in a whisper how-h- e thought
it went. Kefauver whispered back sadly
that it hadn't gone so well, that he just
ouldn't make the words come out the

way ho wanted. What Kefauver didn't
know was that the television camera and
mike picked up this private husband-an- d

wife conversation. Kefauver'a speech
didn't Imprcs the people, but his humility
afterward dldi. New Hampshire's hardy
folk, coming out in the rain and snovv to
vote, also didn't like the Idea of President
Truman tanning himself under the Key-Wes-t

sun. They muttered about the Presi-
dent taking too many vacations and spend-
ing almost as much time In Florida as
Washington ... Democratic leaders are
worried oyer the way rank-and-fi- work-
ers ignored labor-lead-er orders 16 vote for
Truman and voted for Kefauver'instead. "

The large Eisenhoxr-vote-v'aiablgge"- r'

blow to the Taft camp than they admit,
The Taft steamroller moved in high gear
through New Hampshire--, was expertly
steered by veteran politicians. Taft pri-
vately predicted he would win thepopular
vote( would pick up at least four dele
gates'."Taft was counting on threethings:
1. Conservative support In the small towns
and rural areas; 2. The editorial drum-beatin- g

of the Manchester Union-Leade- r,

which hasclose ties with the China lobby;
3. Personal handshaking which appeals to
New Hampshire voters., But Taft showed
that his political- - appeal was not' as great-
as Kefauvers, "becausethe Tennesseean'a
handshaking won votes, while Taft's didn't
...Taft'a defeat was a -- double, blow to
young Wes Pqwrll. who' has tried to .out

an Indirect blow Powell's political men
tor. Sen. Styles BridCes,who kept nose
officially out of the primary but secretly
backed Taft, .
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man, Fulgencio Batista, rode nerd
on the duly elected President,Car-
los Prlo Socarro, and .threw him
out. -

Ostensibly, the reason for the
revolt was continued "thieving and
gangsterismin government" which

charged Prlo as. allowing
to continue unabated.

Prlo sought asylumfrom .Mexico
and was granted it.

Batista, a candidate for the
he remained.jutoL'officeJor

eight years, The time is up next
October.

Russia, in another attempt at
preventing West Germany from
aligning itself with the North At-

lantic Treaty Organization (NATO)
powers, proposed an immediate
Big Four meeting to reunite divid-
ed Germany.

But, the Soviets insist that a
peace treaty with the ene-
my include a clause barring Ger-
many from alliances aimed at any
of their World War II enemies.

There is nothingsapparently new
in this latest bid to breakup West-
ern unity. The principles are tho
same. Included In the Soviet note'
was a call for putting .the German
border on tho lines set by the Big
Four at Postdam. (This gave a big
slice of prewar East Germany to
Poland, but the West hasdeclared
tho decision was temporary, sub-
ject to reVlslon-l- n a peacetreaty.)

The Russians also suggest Ger-
many have land, naval and air
forces "essential the defense
of the country" and be allowed war
industries only big, enough to equip
these permited forces.

As for occupation forces, Russia
wants them withdrawn a year aft-
er the peace became'effec-
tive.

Korean truce talks continue to
.drag on. They.agree to agree on
anbther meeting time and date.-Th- e

impasse appears to be stuck
right where la until someone
starts tossing weightaround in tho
form of ground and air power.

Gen. Rldgway even unleashed a
Hens

Ike not only took a 10.000.vot f..ri erit Canltol seandalssJrrfman.l.w-n-v.i,.nnrf-m-- -

theaeiegatcs,is oi wem, au mis may.appearconmsing. it munlst negotiators "who resort to
In tho Democratic race,' Sen. The results confounded theex-- Intemperate. language and de'llber-Est- es

Kefauver of Tennesseeslap-- pcrtsr the Spotlight thinks ately employ known falsehoods"
ped down a previously potent-- they will agree on a few points: for the troubles.
Democratic machine when he low- - 1. Tho- - nation, or the people, seek Rldgway also retorted that Red
red the boom or. President Tru-- a man in whom they cap have con stories of germ warfare are "corn-ma- n.

However, less concern is no-- fldence; someone around whom pletcly, absolutely; and categoriWI-tice- d
front the Truman aide since they can rally as a Unit. ly false." (. , '

enough delegates picked by Demo 2. Scandals in government have '
leaderscan be cornered to assure taken their toll. Since these revela- - PresidentTruman won his

Presidenta nomination. On the tlons affect the administration, the gest 1957 victory when the Senate
otherhand, Harry's popular leader milst suffer. overwhelmingly voted approval
cannot be disregarded. 3. Emphasis defense and the reorganization 6f the of

Perhsps,from the experts'stand-- growlna role of the military, in ternal Revenue. Under the new
poicr, the most significant .national affairs tends to focus the setup, collectors in the various
Is that presented by tbeElsenho.w-- jpotllght on military man. districts will come under Civilpopularity. was a poten-- 4. UckjjLajiy.jre.p.Uy-- 5UtJ.tand.og5cEtjcvao-longe- r gaining their Job
tlal candidate, who docs not want civilian pcr-onag-es who. coti ll'dtthrftigh political patronage.
iq be one, nor wm ne opemy command the national ajteotiqn as rorclgn Jala debate opened and

New Hampshire, It was a'tatf"" paign for nomination.

Batista

former

for

treaty

did Franklin D. Jtoosevelt as admlafitrkllon leaden lined tin to
New Hampshire voters did not Wendell Wlllkle did when shot' securtfVthe full 7.9 billions. The

once see the general, nor did they qut of nowhere,. 4 question appears,not to be one of
hear his views on many vital qucs-- 5. Lastly, yetpcrhaps lmportsnt securing, tifc program, but rather
Uoni which' Stn. Taft could, not for the bvcrall,Plciure, is distinct how much to pour .out.

fI J .

Around The Rim-TJ- ne Herald Staff

ReportOnImpressionsLeft By
i -

Major PresidentialCahcjidate
You "are "reidlniTwords fromli typewrit-- Tck "were not" front manuscript, AH- -

JMLMilderJbeJaindS-OLthe.nfan.wha-Slood-xould-ae-W- llltlc-ahe-
af ot, notes

close to Senator Robert A. Taft.
So clo--e that it could be observed that

his ears were clean. This definitely was
In Taft's favor, when you consid-
er that .the meeting took place Wednes-
day, whin a dust storm de luxe was at
Its height,Jn that center of all de luxe

'' dust storms, .Lubbock", Texas.' ' "
With a couple of Republicans and one

Democrat, this Mugwump braved the
storm to have a look at the man who
wears the label of Mr. Republican and who
aspires to be your next president,v

Dob Taft, just to report a few personal
observations, seems to be a man ot sim-

plicity, more folksy than some of the writ-er- a

wouM lead you to believe. He is larger
than! had conceived him to be front his.
photographs, and is beginning to take
on a little heft amidships. His face is one
of those that, looks like It doesn't have to

shaved every day, and his complexion
xwas positively shining pink when got
undersome photo-lamp- s during a press in-

terview. Ills' forehead is getting higher
right along, a circumstance that affects
most of the male ot the speciesof his age.

There was no air ot the haberdasher
in his dress. An ordinary variety of gray
suit, a modest blue tie "and white shirt,
and,comfortable-lookin-g black shoes.Rath--
er plain, more than anything else.

He leaves the impression that he has
worked to thaw out what might have
been a rather reserved personality, but
there was no stiffness in his personality.
He tvould make 'some sort of remark to
his Lubbock crowd that wouM be jovial
in vein, utter it with a serious face, and
then suddenly pop on a little smile that
seemed to say, "there I was humorous,
wasn't I?" he .would look, at this In-

stant, for all the world like a Kewple. '

Bob TaftIs no orator. Two talks at Lub-
bock were not, of the variety to bring

to- - their feet, cheering or to leave
them walking out of the assembly hall in
an Inspired mood.

He talks, rather, in a more conversa-
tional sort ot way. His addressesat tub--

Editors Roundtable-Jam-es Galloway

Editorial Opinion IsVaried
As To'AmountOfForeignAid.

On the amount of President Truman's
foreign aid request, editors appear to
divide into three, roughly equal groups.
One group feels the amount is probably
about right. Another would cut It substanti-
ally, it not drastically. The third group
sees only detailed examination by Con-
gressional committees as providing any
satisfactory answer. A considerable mi-
nority .of editors would limit aid to spur
greater defense efforts by our Allies in
Europe. But majority opinion now opposes
such a move as a direct act ofAircssure. -

ATLANTA (Ga.) JOURNAL (Dem.l: "In
the Mutual Security bill there doubtless

places where rvasta can eliminat-
ed. But "there also are places where the
suggested appropriations are entirely too
small to do the job. The President Is
probably right that the over-a-ll total is
none too. great.. If --we are going to

our allies overseas as we must it
wpuldJMollx .tosupport, thent, toolltOe

"
area

and too late. Tho alternative to erecting
strong defenseswherever we cahTas Presi-
dent Truman pointed out, is national sui-

cide."
TOLEDOlOhlor BLADirfJndS

the President's figure of $7.9 billion. . .

is too much, too little, or just right, no one
can honestly say at this point. It's up to
committees of Congressnow to determine
such matters...The specific sums
asked over $5 billion for direct military
aid to our allies, J1.7 billion for bolstering
their arms program with- raw materials
and machinery, $600 million for Point Four
assistanceshouldbe carefully examined.

Talk:

A school pupil, Linda Trucker, writes:
"One pf the girls in our room brought

in your leaflet, 'Fascinating Facts. About '
the Planets. Our teacher. Miss Harty,
read it to us. After she finished, one
of' the boys asked, 'What would happen it
two planets, one going left around the
sun, the other going right, banged Into
each other!' I thought of asking you."

Before answering. that question, ret mo
make this note: All the known planets,-fro-

Mercury to Pluto, travel around the
sun In, the same direction. '

The largeplanets also have orbits which
aro far apart. our "close neighbor,"
seldom gets as close as 23 million miles,
and nevercomes as close as 20 million
miles. .

We are without any cause for alarm,

TTmrr&J&'-- "
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oppositedlrec
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If has been learned that earth is
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apparently had no more written on theni
but the order ot his topics. He glanced at
this only occasionally, made few gestures
other than somebrief g.

But talked as if he knew what he
,was talking about, w,th a great deal ot

this observer, Taft left the impression
that he regards government as deadly se-
rious business, that tho people only have
to be told what's ahead ofthem, and how
they can achieve what's right and correct
what! wrong, and they will take' the nec-
essary steps. In other words, tho Ohio
Senator approached al) political topics In
a determined, thoughtful fashion, and
seemedto expect all the people to do the
same thing. I suspectthat he Is paying the
people too high a compliment.

He is very forthright In his views, did
not shrink from any question. He is willing
to be on the record on any controversial
topic, and to let that record stand. He was
asked a couple, of questions at the press
conference, to which he replied that he
frankly didn't know the answer, and. he

.made no bones about this. There was no
atumbllng or groping io "cover'up."

All of bis replies to questionswere with-
out, hesitation. He sprinkled his conversa-
tion, and his addresses,with a )ot ot "it
seemsto me" phrases. But he didn't mind
saying what things seemedto him.

Don't regard this a- - an editorial for
Taft. I'm not trying to get him elected.
I am just reporting that he leavesthe im-
pression of being a solid citizen, ono ot in-

telligence, character,dignity and integri-
ty. Sort of the kind of man you like to see
as president of the community bank, or
chairman of the schoolboard, or head ot
the church vestry. On the other hand, he
does not leave the impression of, being an
Inspirational leader, one Who would com-
mand a greatzealousfollowing.

Oh, yes; he said he does not play the'
'piano. He does.have a son who can play
one, though.

BOB WHIPKEY

Perhaps It will be necessaryto trim them,
along with a lot of other budget items, wj
as to keep 6ur economy, the best weapon
in the western arsenal, sound."

PROVIDENCE (R. I.) JOURNAL Und.):
"Sober, authoritative observers'have In-

sisted that some trimming of the over-a-ll

security budget could safely be attempted,
and we are not ready to say they are
wrong; J.We are ready to say, however.,
that the foreign aid budget should be the
last to go underthe knife it such paring is
attempted. spending offers a
logical starting point, heavy with 'fat'
The military service appropriations might
be next in line. But foreign aid promises
such rich returns in security and defense
for such modest outlay-tha- t we can least
of all afford cuts in this

iNlllANAPOLIS ttnd.i STATl ftnrt."
RepJ: "Foreign aid must cut sharply,
as must all other Items in the budget,Our
Allies should also M requlrcdJojfulflBJhelr
promises to us before we give them an
other nickel. The American people have
been patiently bearing the heaviest tax
burden In the world for five years'..,.Wo
have spent $50,000,000,000 aiding Europe
ilhCe World War II.. If we send $4,500,-000,0- 00

to Europe instead of the $7,800,000.-00-0

the President demands. that amount
of money would still fan outbalance tfte
contributions being made by European na-
tions in therown defense."

Ray's Corner

Sunday
PlanetsCollide

,i.E!oJo?JM!

ru1deneeaTHrw1t"rtronTr.I

Uncle
traveling around the sun at the rate of
about 18. miles a second. It' ym find it
hard to.belleye the astronomersi'c anhard
ly blame you. The earth seems quiet
enough, as we look about us. Hovy.canwe
be speedtogxthrough space that fast?

Astronomers feel certain that tey know
the distance of thesuh.from the earthvery
closely, If the, average distance is p3
million. miles, It is staple,to figure the
speed. We count the earth's"orbit' asa cir-
cle), andwe must find the distance around

circle. with a radius p 83,000,000 miles.
That figure (the circumference) U about
585 million miles, the distance covered in
one year. Divide the.figure by the number
ot secondsIn a year,and we have this num-
ber of miles the earth travels each,

We fail to notice the speedbecause"ev- -contest has not yet been burdenedby pres veroai blast at tne when he ..... . ...... .:...." .. . ., ."...- - ...... ....:

. . .
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with us.on the greatJourney, at the same-tim- e

It keeps revolving around the earth".
For SCIENCE section of your

Use This Coupon to Join the New Scrapbook Club!

To Uncle Ray, ' '
Care of The Big Spring Herald, "

,
Big Spiring, Texas ' -

Dear Uncle Ray: 1 want to Join the 1051 Uncle Ray Scrapbook Club,
and I enclose a stamped envelope-carefull- y addressedto myself.
Pleasesendme a Membership Certificate, a leaflet telling mehow
to makea CbrnerScrapbook"Tofmyown; aiufiTprihted design toi

- paste.onthecoverof - ' T" .'-'- 'j.-
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.

YOU GET

Into full slio bed with matching lounge chair.. FoJIJ
spring construction, frame, "PWVd.Il5 Coffee fable ' fc 2 End Tables
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must see this
new suite reaiiy
appreciate It. Hard-
wood frame, double
spring censtruction.
Makes into a smooth
sleeping unit just
comfortable your
innerspring mat-
tress.Upholstered
In best grade frieze.
Assortedcolors.
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32x50 Inch solid oak
table with 4 sturdy
chairs padded seat,
duran covered.
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We have 2 suites to sell at this low "tfXt QQ
torice. Efoth'are national known brands. IOOOQ
Both suites 237.au values.
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USED

Uied 4 Piece Bedroom Suite.
Finished in beautiful tjQ EA
grey finish. Look like TOiJU
new. Sold for 169.95.

1 Used PanelMetal Bed.
Twin site with heavy fjQ ORduty spring J
1 Chest On Chest.
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mirror. OTHER
USE

TERMS

1.25

U

23.35 DOWN
8.50 MONTH

Beautiful

YflttflONra
SHOR iW8Y,DEPARTEHI FOR

5J$5swiSWj

DELIVERS

SAVE 68.62
48.88

BARGAINS
FURNITURE

19.95

$24.75

'

FREE
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1.00

V.25

unhoard tow
available

by carload
Durable tick

Ing. for
extra service. 220 colls

comfort. Half
sue..

Box

SIMMONS DEEPSLEEP -

49.5Q
1.00 1.25 "

ft
OR ..,.

' "" '. t I 1 allT.

From

FIRM

u

7.PC. CHROME DINETTE
Beauty and utility! com--

and happy color smartnesswith mod-- C
metals for Featuresa stainlesssteel

chrome legs. Colorful tabto
top. to fruit acid alcohol and heat to
275 with IgLA
in duran. to with damp 72'Mablo and IOH00
6 vj

Chrome Dinette Table. - I

5 '" iheavy
padded & ---M W
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purchase.
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INNERSPRING MATTRESS
DOWN WEEKLY

SIMMONS BEAUTYREST Cf
STANDARD EXTRA WlFo3U

15.00

Streamlined advanced-desig- n SPRING
bines, bright for ALE
em durability. ap--

ron. Multi-polishe- d mlcallfe
stains,

F. Chairs smoothie-cushio-n gIMos, upholstered OQ
Easy clean cloth.

chairsonly.

W
ij

chairs

arJrali

11 aao s,pr i

Select

:SAVE

JT.T,.
PRICE

Resistant

Inekwlth

KROEHLER
DIVAN

And
CHAIR To
MATCH

189.95
Makes Into a full site.
Built in Innerspripg
bed by night. Assort
ed colors.

28.50 DOWN
' 10.00 MONTH '
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CAMPUS CHATTER
By JanMasters

The Howard County Junior Col-

lege Science Club I

with the Big Spring High School

science departmentIn a nature
hike Saturday. The students will
visit Signal Mountain, HUgarloal

Mountain, the city lake and Moss
Spring.

rtuth Beaslcy. lnstructcrf of the
USHS sciencedepartment, isbring
ing some high sctiooi students, iu

1 tuttrnrtyhawkcra, tu make thtrftycsi
MVe. A numberof sneclmens will

be collected for laboratory study
r.tiroosej

HershaU Johnson, a night school
student, brought a collection ol In-

dian arrowheads and minerals
Thursday night. This display was
ttiQum in the central science clsss
In connection with their studies In
eeoloev.

A display of fossils and cave min
erals such as stalactites, stalag
mites, etc. were brought to the
class this oast wee ny Jamesis.
Frailer, Instructor, This collection
was made from a cave in aoum
Central Texas in iB36.
, Agricultural students visited the

and TFA Fit Stock Show

hc.ld this week. They also visited
the San Angelo Fat Slock Show.

n turn nnrl watch for the dates
of tho great Science Show to. be
presented by the ScienceClub, The
Nucleollans. This promises to be
one of the events of the year. It
will be presented forthe students
and the general public.

To give you an Idea of what you
wKI see at this show,"the famous
expert and personality analylst.
Dr. P. D. Que, who Is portrayed
by Mllburn Hoover, will demon-
stratehis chemical analysis of per-
sonality.

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Dodd attend
ed the Junior Colleges' Associa

tion held In San Antonio last week.
Wayne Matthews Sr., head In-

structor in the industrial educa-
tion department. Is sponsor of the
Red Cross Drive for funds at the
college. You are urged to see Mr.
Matthews to donate your share for
the Red Cross.

new books for the
education dcDartment were placed
In the library this week: "Guid
ance Services in Smaller Schools"
by Clifford P. Froehllch: "Psycho-
logical Factors In Education' by
Henry 'Beaumont and F. G.

"Principles of Guidance
and Pupil Personnel Work" by Ar-

thur J. Jones: "Personality: "A
Systematic Theoretical and Fac
tual Study" by Kaymona u. bat
tel: "Applied Psychology" by Har--
wld Ernest Burtf, and "On the Edu
cation of Women" by George u
Stoddard.

Dr. Ruth Irene Anderson, head
of secretarial science department
at TCU, will visit the college this

Mildred Franks, bead of the bus
iness departmentat HCJC.

Mrs. Nina De Tar, of Pctrolt,
Mlchl.,-wl- ll visit Mildred D. Franks
this? week. Mrs. De Tar Is a aufgl-c- al

purse at the Harper Hospital
In Detroit, the largest hospital In
the world.

A group of sleepy girls stumbled
to classes after a slumber party
held In Rita Fayd Wright's home
March 7. Those attending were
JeanFortenberry1.Bcverlyn Jones,
Jan Masters, Judy lwson, Betty
Lynn McAdams and Jamie Walker.

Trackbovs who wentto see the
bTg track meetheld Jn Fort Worth

'In '
2224

srzts
11.44

Time-Save-r!

This is a sewing time-save- r! A
tidy, .

pocket-edltlo-n washable, Jt
has brief ruffled sleeves and band
trim to contribute youthful charm:

, figure.
No. 2224 la cut In sizes 12. 14, 18,

18. 20, 36, 33, 40, it, 44, 48. Size 18.
Z'. yai. 35-in-.t hi ya. etc rac.

Send 30 cent for PATTERN
with Name,Address, Style Num-
ber and Sixe. -- Address PATTERN
BUREAU, Big Spring Herald. Box
42, Old Chelsea Station, New York
11, N. Y.

Patterns ready to fill orders Im-

mediately. For special handling of
order via first class mall Include
an extra S cents per patera.

Just oft the pressl The SPRING-SUMME- R

FASHION BOOK, with
Its delightful presentation of the
newest fashions in the form of

practical, casy-to-ce- w

patterndesigns over 125 of them,
fox every age and" every type, Be
an early bird, sew now with this
book as your guide. Price Just 23
cents. . '

on March 14-1-5 Were Bobby Wheel-
er. Savoy Kay, Weldon McElreath,
Clarence Russell and Jlmmle
Jennings.

The last shipment of the annual,
The Jayhawker, Is to be sent to
Uie pubiisner .niarcnzt.

Charlotte Williams, a night stu
dent, Is now employed byCosden,

Sara CJiansior of Atnanuo is
visiting Betty McAdams. Sara,
formerly of Forsan, Is attending

The seniors and Juniors of Knott
High School, accompanied byMrs.
Lena Manning, Instructor of Eng
lish, and Mrs. L. V. Mlsck, In
structor of commercial arts, were
visitors at the colle&e recently.
Those who visited were porls
Jackson, Doris Dement, Ruby Rob
erts,, Leonard E. Smith, Charles
Williams, Jerry Nichols," Joycc
Thornton, Charles Adam?, Bobby
Baycs, G. W. Rogers, Billy Wayne
Cockrell, Woodle Cdckrcll, Harlan
Wood, Jean Brigance, Texas Stall
ing, Gucn Cockrell, Lcona Lan
caster, Grady Grantham, Jerry
Roman, Ida Lou Fryar, Doris
Wood, JeanHowland, Bernlcc Mun-del-l,

Jimmy Shanks, Betty Caugh-c- y,

Wanda Jean Roman,
these students visited the differ

ent departmentsand were shown
through tho collego buildings, then
met for an orientation class In the
library.

James B. Frailer has supplied
the library with very many beau-
tiful arrangements of spring flow
ers. They are very deeply appre-
ciated.

Recent visitors were Johnny
Coffee, who Is now with the WSPG
In New Mexico; Dan McRae of
Haskell, superintendent of schools
at Paint Creek, and Mrs. McRae;
Ray T. Clark, Charlyne Wlison.
Mona Lue Walker, Nit a Jo Ander
son, Mcrlcne Stephens,Sue Dennis,
Mary Jo Cochron,WayneMatthews
Jr., Dr. Hoerster, and Mrs. Banks--
ton, all of Big Spring:- - Mrs. Vadls
Mitchell, instructor of English in
the high school at Ackcrly: Fran
ces Kayo Jones and Ann Jones of
ColoradoCity, nieces of Mrs. Fran
ces Hendrlck, a student.

Plans are In the making for
dance to be held soon at HCJC,

Austin Choir
To Appear In
ConcertHere

West Texas will be well repre
sented among the members of the
Austin College A Capella Choir In
Us appearanceat Big Spring Air
Force Basenext Saturday evening,

The singers who hall from the
k; and will be a bouseuestllcl-rea--aTcrQh)rla--Angulsh-ari-d

uavia Laverty of Midland and
Mary Frances Evans of Odessa.To-
gether with 45 other voices from
different parts of tho United
States, they make up a well-traine-

highly talented organization of
musical harmony. t

The Austin College croun is cur
rently on a tour of Air Force bases
throughout Texas: their engage
ment here marks their fourth stop
on this tour, being sponsored by
the Chief of Chaplains, United
states Air Force.

Concert tours have taken the
choltto moreHhan 15tarernudon
completion of the current trip,
th y will have travelled 27,000
miles, making over 300 appear-
ances. i-

-

The choir will mako Us appear-
ance In the auditorium of the new
Academlo Training Building at the
Air Base. Arrangements are being
made to accommodate a limited
number ot civilians.

The choir appearedhere last wln
ter In concerts at the First Prcs.
byterian Church and at the high
school

Mrs. EubankReturns
From Funeral In Ark.

Mrs. Bob Eubank has returned
from Nashville, Ark. where she
accompaniedthe body of her broth

M. R. Harris, for buri
al.

Mr Harris died ery suddenly
In Austin Thursday afternoon and
was returned to his old home for
burial. His wife, Mrs. Eubank's
sister, survives

JAMES LITTLE '
ATTORNEY AT LAW
State Nat'l Bank Bldg.

Phono 393

rL w Kf 09

Expert
Trussand Bolt

FITTING
Also Elastic Stockings

PetroleumDrug Store

t. ale t
amnio living in
nearbycommunities
aro servedby us at
our establishedrea-

sonableprices.
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DESIGNING WOMAN

Rag Doll Motif Is Good
For Little Girl's Room '

By ELIZABETK HILLYER
Perhaps you made. little sister

her best beloved rag dolly, with
scraps of bright cotton, bits of
yarn, buttons for bright eyes. Or
she got one for Christmas that she
takes everywhere. Here's an Idea
for decorating the little girl's room

Mrs. Galloway Is -

HonoredAt Shower
In Ryan Home

Mrs, Ransom Galloway was hon-

ored Friday evening at a pink and
blue shower In the home of Mrs.
Commodore Ryan Jr., 1307 Tucson.

were Mrs L. B,
Cdnway, Mrs. Don Burnam, Mrs.
W. J. Moore and Mrs. Dal ton
White.

Mrs. Ryan and Mrs. Moore al-

ternated atthe guest book.
Individual cakes Iced In white

and trimmed in pink and blue and
punch were served by Mrs, Bur-
nam. Mrs. White and Mrs. Joe
Hamby. Plate favors were minia
ture bootees with pictures of
babies.

Mrs. Conway displayed the gifts.
Approximately 35 attended.

f

correctly man will
the

the
by and that

sharkskin
and

of

rag dolls like her favor-
ite, for a curtain, one for a
pillow her Copy the
of the doll exactly, even to separate
little skirts, washable

eyes ApplK
que the doll fronts to simple

curtains, With a little cot
ton stuffing to rounded
and more doll-lik- e were
flat. curtains are especial-
ly for a
and the dolls the
lower tier tho one is.
striped red and
and blue and or red
and blue. a cover to
match in with the doll ap--

ana a wide ruffle of the
bright

For younger children, the same
can be worked out ani-

mals Instead of dolls, perhaps
dogs, lambs, ,or

e

FOR THE EASTER PARADE
. . . and see the big assortment of

at HARDESTY Not only
will you find the Jumbo burinles I told you
about last week, but now a
shipment of half-pi- bunnies at half-pi-

. . . 51.69 . , ..soft-an- cuddly In an
assortment of pink, yellow and laven-
der. The vouna In heart i well as tha

PRINTING
T.

113 1st SL

-- Wfer io shop

iiwy
young in Years will love these They'll the

eyei open wide with wonder, and with such a snuggly
mate to scatTtY-ta- t will'wir.tff rnaVlJYiutJworcL,Why4tMlake a ek Into 'ebjldhood-,-
and become a bunny fan with the us. I'd venture to say
tney-- capture your heart well your

r-- Iff
I S LDJ'

riUCh

Am

'"By JOVE"J, most colorful shoes
day . . . Rlsque's

fieyVe the launtlesaVgayest.
seen many

Streeters
with British accent, and you'll

find them at MARQO'S. Crossing
or Continent, In In these
glove soft, glove shoes, that are so
right with the tailored look 1952.
With closed up heel and toe and smartly
buckled instep the medium-lo- w wedge

quality-create-d with activity-packe-d

In trtlnrl ThaaCaw llMla ctrnllavr
rA""Styled In creamy natural accented with

bright tan, and there's sporty
pouch-typ- e all bag just to match. At you have
construction for soft footfalls, and minute for high
stepping fashion.

A PAYING INVESTMENT . . ,
he's Your
soon realize advantages when he
wears clothes from ELMO WASSON'S.
This Is particularly true of new spring
suits Society Brand
have just arrived. Styled in

cross-dye-d gabardines,thereare both
single and double breastedstyles In beige,
tans, blues and various grey. The
confidence with which he'll wear these

with just
three

for bed. front

yarn hair,
button or embroidered

muslin
make them

thanif they
Two-tie-r

good style child's room,
might decorate

upper
cotton, white, green

white, white
Make pillow
white

pnqueu
stripe.

Idea with

stuffed pandas

MAKE WAY
Easter

bunnies DRUG.

they've received

prices
blue,

. CO.

Phono 486
W

Tr

bunnies. make little
ones' play

share mall to;td
or

as as

...

dressed.

you've In a
smart. .

a
a street

a you'll step style
fitting

smart of
a

strap,
Is spring
tliAtintste ptm

copper a
carry $10.95 Alrsol

style

when

Capps

tones

white

while

7

suits, the winning Impressions they'll make, are the returns that
any business man will recognlza at real and Important. The com-
fort and long service they offer are the bonuses that make this
Investment In flood appearance smartbuy for any man.

A COUPLE OF DRIPS . . . will find a happy rest-
ing place In the handmadeceramic rests for cook-
ing spoons and forks that you'll find at the BIO
SPRINO HARDWARE. They've just received a
new'group of cleverlydet!gnedspoon savers that

and fork set Is decorated either pink, blue'
or yellow flowers and ts priced at $1,20. Then
there'sa modern ceramic fish In two sizesfor 80c
and J1.00, which come In grey, chartreuseand dark

green. And If you're feeling right devilish you'll want tha little
pixie whose 'head'makes a salt shsker with a side dish for the
dripping spoon . . . red andyellow 11.50. Now these drips will take
the spoon'sdrops instead of your stove top.

BEFORE YOU KNOW IT . . . you'll be long-In- g

to look cool, crisp and lovely ... so why
don't you get ready now the airy 100;,
nylon blouses at ZACK'S Of Marge's, that
catch every breeze. There's nothing, like a
fresh-as-'-wln-k blouse to sparkle up your
springwardrobe . . , they'll alter the course
of suits,,change the of sW
sncins ana inject new me into an oio jumpers
Cut-Wlt-

rt a look of pretty precision and skill

JORDAN

Bond .

lj? ssJ'

With

with

VVv",

your complexion
fMKv

fully accented with rhlnestane buttons, the
miraculous nylon thai looks llkef linen, dries quickly, keeps its
freshness after countless.Rubbings and wears practically forever,

..Their sherbet,shades are real flatterers, and thye're right on
schedule for spring and summer, . --v - "

STORK CLUB
MEDICAL ARTS

CLINIC-HOSPITA- L

Bon. to 'stfff Sgt. and.Mrs, R.
A. Wicks, Ellis Homes, a boy,
Roger Dean, March 8 at p.m.
weighing 5 pounds, 254 ounces.

Born to Mr, and Mrs. L. D.
QattH Ju. CUy.'u 'buj1, Tliumas
Dwyer, March 9 at 0:20 a.m.
weighing 8 pounds, 2 ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Francisco
Mata, 307 NW 7th, a girl, LUpe,
March 12 at 8:54 p.m. Weighing 8

rpbtmds7-0Tnrnc-ei: "'

Born to Mr, and Mrs. Paul Paz,
City, twin girls, unnamed, March
14, one at 10:55 a.mf weighing 2
pounds,, 514 ounces, ono at 11:08
a.m. weighing 2 pounds, iv
ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. E. C.
511 NW 8th, a girl. Rose

Mary, March 14 at 10 55 p.m.
weighing 7 pounds, 5 ounces.

Bora to Mr and Mrs. R, D.
Lane, 502 Owens, a girl, unnamed,
March 15 at a.m. weighing 8
pbunds, 3V ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. W. A
Prairie, a boy, Dennis

Paul, March 15 at 9 a m. weigh-
ing 5 pounds, 15 ounces,

COWPER-CLINI- . HOSPITAL
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Travis

Crow. Rt. 2., a girl, Diana Lynn.
March 11 at 5:25 p m. weighing 6
pounds.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Richard
Wornack, Big Spring Trailer
Court, a girl, Beverly Joyce.
March 13 at 4:30 a.m. weighing 7
pounds, 14 ounces.

ISuiter, ttnv 414, a boy, Virgil Lynn,
March. 12 at. 3:18 p.m. weighing
6 pounds.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Tonn
Jr., 1104 Wood, a boy, Allen.
March 12 at p m. weighing 8
pounds, 12 ounces

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. J T. Wil-
liams, Box a gld, Wanda Kay,

Choose Good Health

GIBBS

CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC
PHONE

CORNER GOLIAD

YOU'RE OUT until you this
year'sbaseball equipment now on dis-
play 'at HESTER'S. have
complete range and assortment of
gloves, batSi balls, shoes, and unl-- l
forms for teams. be no strikes
against you If you use one of their,
sturdy, well bats
In children's sizesas well ar regular
size. Their.spedalshoes designed or
speed win help you score more runs,

the dark, with- - WHson,

rest
Re7a.ch companies, you'll

Sliffli

March 12. at 3:40 a.m. weighing 8
pounds, 8 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. W. C,
Vealmoor, a girl, Jutjy Lynn,

March 9 at 5:05 p.m. weighing 7
2 ounces..

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. W. D.
Ivlo, Stanton, a boy, Louis uaic,
Match 8 at 9:20 p.m. weighing 6
"pounds.

There'll

available

Clan-to- n,

BIG SPRINO
Born Mrs', Jake

Turncr-Ctt- y, -- boy, unnaroedr
March 10 at 1&30 a.m. weighing 7
pounds, 3 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Willie V.
Hlncy, 1415 Tucson, a-- boy. John
Bob, March 12 at 8:40 p.m. weigh
ing 7 pounds, B

Born to Mr, and Mrs,
It. Davis. Silver Heels Addition, a
boy, Ricky Lee, March 13 at
a.m. weighing 7 pounds, 5 ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs, Hugh W,
Harris, Fort Stockton, a boy,
Charles Cox. March 13 at 0,10 g

6 pounds, 5 outces,
Bom to Mr. and Mrs. John No-

bles, 1409 Sycamore, girl.
Alice, March 13 at 9:24 a.m.
weighing 7 pounds, 4 ounces.

Born to Mr. "and Mrs. Ted R.
Molina, Rt. 2, a girl, San Juanta,
March 14 at 4:38 a m. weighing 6

6 ounces.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Garland

Green. 207 Channing, a girl, Donna
Jean,March 13 at 8 p.m. weigh-
ing 8 pounds, 3 ounces.

MALONE & HOGAN
CLINIC-HOSPITA- L

to Mrs K. At--
Bom Mr. and Mrs. rioyd WCT " Benion. a SheVry

Jack

802,

Lynn, March 9 at p.m. Weigh
ing 7 pounds, 94 ounces.

see

They

ounces.

Susan

It been that the
Needle and Thread Sewing Club
will mei at 2:30 p m. In
the home 61 Mrs. Mark
700 W. lGtb.

, 3634
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'rm
be ready to take care of any hits.
Sized to most any mitt, from the youngest to the oldest, they
priced rom $2.95 to $15.00. Designed for "Inning" and "outlng'V
these baseball togs are what every one should Wear when partici-
pating In the National Sport America.

THE NEXT VOICE YOU'LL HEAR . . . THE
RECORDSHOP hasJust received a new shipment
of LP's, and among them are someof the greatest
works of all times that are a must for your record
library. Of special import for now and posterity
are the albums, "I Can Hear It Now", related
by Edward R. Murrow. The first from 1933-194-5,

Is a chronicle of the war and the years of crisis
told In the authentic soundsand voicesof men who
madehistory ... the second,a continuing chronicle
from 1945-194-9, Is of the years followina the clots

of World War II, and of the world-shakin- g events thst are 'making
history now. You'll alio find a wonderful selection of great classics
and recorded by the world's foremost artists to thrill
the heartof any true music lover.

YOU'LL BE SITTING PRETTY ...when
you relax In a Samsonlawn chairdesign-
ed by Russell Wright, that you'll find at
the GREOG STREET FURNITURE.
Made from molded steel andtubular legs
with rubber caps and baked-o- n paint for
lasting wear, these comfortable chairs
have everything . . . including arms.
They're a sitting sensation, and they can
be folded put away during the dis-
agreeable seasons. In "Wright Tones",

HOSPITAL
to Mr. and

45

Mr. and E.to girl

has

fit are

of

two

and

the most stunning colors ever Seen on folding furniture, they come
in coral, chartreuse apd patio green. The modern lines of these
chairs are In perfect accord with the contemporary trend of homes
and landscapes,and for style, utility and durability they're taking
top honors.

A PENNY SAVED . . . It no small mailer to
the working gal who budgets her money as
well as her time . . , and where seconds
count and pennies count too, you should

for the best 65c lunch you ever tested, I,
know It's hard to believe that you can get'
such a savory'meal for tuch a small sum, but
these luncheshave been planned,especially
from the viewpoint of glrtf whd work. The
chefs at the Douglassgo all out to give you
a delicious apd well planned meal at a price
that pampersyour pocketbook, and the tasty

, , , dishes they preparehastenhungry hankerln'
for the noon hour to roll around. '

KEY YOUR HOME TO BRIGHTER LIVING . . .
ust In time for spring, FAYE'S FLOWERS brings

you a new group of exotic and beautiful plants..
Youcsn change the pace.of, every room In your
home with the Tivlng accessories.you choose the
brilliant splash of garden-gree- n plants lnbullt-i- n

or occasional plant boxes and dish gardens will
give you ar decorator-designe-d look to your rooms.
You'll find all types of ivy, phllodendron, and

S?

4fe

VJt--.
ssnsevlerla as well as the more unusual type plants. You'll also
find miniature prickly cacti for an authentic touch of Old. Mexico
right In your own living room, You'll want to see.these plants
they'll work magic to" bfjng. warmth personality a full flavor of
Ufa andfresh beauty to your home.

a Big Spring (Texas)Herald,Sunday, March 16, 1952

EAY NO DOWN
ONLY 51.25 WEEKLY

KBST (ABC) 1490; KRLD 1080;
WBAP (NBC) 820; KTXC (LBJS) 1400

Information furnished by the radio who an
responsible for Its '

, a oe

wdap iioiu ror Acpitie

s ts
cnLD-m- dia lurlril
WBAP Uutir rgr America

S30
KRLD EdIscodiI Hour
WBAP Uomtbti at D?otlon

KRLD CDllCftDAl niraf
WBAP Moment, or Derolloa

100
KBST Bonrtu attentat
KRLO-Ne- wl
WDAP--BIt Sttt Quartet
KTXO Art Moonej

SstS
KnST Wealber Forecast
KRLD Cfcurtb ol Chrlit
WBAP Blf State Quartet
KTXO-Ne- wa

tlO
KBST Mornlnf Melodlea

XSatherlDf
WBAP MtthodUt notir

K'mmtiera
T

KBST Uornlni MeloJIet
KRLD Sunday Gathering
WBAP MethodUt Hour
KTXC A. c Uodfea

IS CO

tBST'-Fl- na Arts Qaartttta
KRLD Msrrlo dross
WBAP-V- o!r 01 Tsxaa
KTXC Navs

11:13
MST rin Arta Onrltl.
KHLD-Mc- wt
WBAP-Uu- rrar Cox
KTXO Screnada

n-J-

KBST ntidllnts

MONEY

(Program stations,

KTXO-Wiy- ilde

BUILD Wana Klna
WBAP Col Aliln OurslaT
KTXC Homa ti Raal Estate

I3 4S
tnrr Artuts on Parad
KRLD-Wa- yna Kini
WBAP Nsws
KTXC Horn Si Real Estate

t 00
(RST lttraU nf Truth
KRLD Portraits In Music
WBAP Back to Dlbla
KTXC BasebaU

BST Herald of Truth
KRLD Portraits In Muilo
WBAP-na-ck ITBlttt-KTX- C

Baseball
I'M

KBS 30th Cental? Bnada
kkld Lomoardo snow
WBAP American Forum
KTXC Baseball

1 3
KBST 30th Century Bnade
KRLD Oay Lombardo show
waAr-Ameri- can rorum
KTXO BasebaU

(H
KBST Concerta of Canada
KRLD Jack Benny
WBAP Tha Blf Show
K.TXC Trauic court

l
KBST Concerta of Canada
KRLD Jack Benny
WBAP TDO BIS BBOir
KTXC Traffic Court

e.30
KBST Melody Parade
KHL4J Amoa n Anay
WBAP Tha Blf Show
KTXC Carl Chorale

SCBST Newe
T.RLD Amos n Andy
WBAP Tha Blf mow
KTXC Carl Chorale

t oe
KBST StoflTThe Mnsle
KRLD-Char- ley McCarthy
WBAPVTfaiTls - Fay
KTXO Hollywood'a Tuihsr

v.u
KBST Stop. The Stasia
KRLD Charley McCarthy
WBAP Harris Fay
KTXC Freedom Story

KBST atop Th Musts
KRLD Playhouse
WBAP Theatre Guild
KTXC uusio For TOO

viKBST Stop Tha Musis
KRLD Playhouse
WBAP Theatre, Guild
KTXC Mualo For Yon

CM
KBST Sunrise .Serenade
KRLD Stampa Quartet
WBAP-BaU- ada

KBST Sunrise Ssrenad
KRLD Country OenUeman
WBAP Newa

S.30
eraStT Have
KRLD Country Musi Time
WDAi- - rarm unor
KTXO Western Roundup

s
KBST Jack Hunt Show
KRLDKUlbllly Hits
Wbap Chuck Waion
KTXO Nswa

T CO
KBST-Ma- rtin Atronlky
KRLD Mornlnf News
WBAP-Ne- wa

KTXC Saddle Ssrenad
HIS --

KBST Weather Newa
KRLD-HUlb- Uly Caravan
WBAP Early Birds
KTXC News

KBST Newa Si Sports
KRLD-NS- WS

WBAP Early Birds
KTXC Cal Tinney

tits
KBST Bona of Pioneer-KRL-

coffee With Bud
WBAP Early Bird
KTXC Family Altar

, 13 00
KBST Fanl llarrey
KRLD Stampa Quartet
WHAPNtwrarTTtsaur
KTXC-N- ew

KBST Bins Bins
KRLD Newa
wnAP Unrrae Cot
KTXC Western Most

13.30
KBST Headlines
KRLD Juniper Junction
WBAP Hired Hands
KTXC Farm" New

KBST Artiste On' Prad
ILRLU UUlOWf biau,
wbap Judy h Jane
KTXC Baseball

t 00
KBST Mr. Paymaster
KRLD-- Dr Paul

or Nothtnf
KTXC BastbaU .

KBST Farad of Blare
KRLD Perry Mason
wbap Double or Mothlss
KTXC Baseball

IJ0
HCBsrrs-Ne- w "
KRLD Nor oral
wbap Here's weauiia
KTXC Baseball

1 i .
KBST-Fa- Circle '
KRLD-Brtf- htsr Day
WBAP Hwe And Market
KTXCBaiebeTl

a m

krld
Hold Thee

ktxo noTlral Hour
SIS

KBST Tin
KRLD
WBAP Tour

Hour
a

EMERSON
CLOCK RADIO

you to lulls
you to and turns on
applisnces. Wainui
plastic estlntL

JMmBBBL

HERALD RADIO LOG
(CBS)

accuracy),

SUNDAY MORNINO

KBST-Ne- we

Sunday
WBAP--W

Paa.AUer
stamps Quartet

Children
KTXC-ReT- lral

Wakes
sleep,

Gathering

BST Brotherhood Hour
kkld ttmp Quartet
WBAP-Ra- hbl Leel A. Clan
KTXC Rerlral Hour

4
KBST Brotherhood Hour
KRLD Preiormtannour
wuai' Kaooi Lett a. Olan
KTXC JUyItH Hour

00.
KBST Hymn Time
KRLD Sonca Of Pralae

at

Is

WBAP-U- ra V I Rejebtan
KTXC Showers 01 Blessings

ts
KBST Don R Brans
KRLD-Ne- wt
WBAP Dr Fiord Poo
KTXC ilex Bap Church

f30
KBST Messsg Ot fsrael
KRLD-Ba- tlst Bible Class
WBAP-- Dr Norman Peala
KTXC Hour

S4S .
KBST Menace Ot Israel
KRLD-Bl- ble Cllss
WRAP Newe
KTXC Eplscopaf Hour

SUNDAY AFTt;RNOON
9 OA

KBST Around Tha World
luiuH-n- n uymphonette
wbap America's Uualo
KTXC BasebaU

3. IS
KBST Around The World
kkld iha symphonetta

Roper Newa
KTXC-Base-ball

4 u
KBST Baptist llotfr
vuij nymph

KTXC Baseball
3 IS

KRLD Philharmonic Symph
WUA1- - jonn c svayse
KTXC Baseball

3 04
KBST Afternoon VarleUea
CRLD Phllharmonlo Brmph
WBAP The Falcon
KTXC Baseball

!!
KBST Afternoon Varieties
CftT.TVPhftB-.mAMt- l. k.nnli
K.i,A.i uasenau

3 30
rafrrPrnniil nr Tt.n
tRLD Phllharmohle Brmph
WBAP Prlrata Era
miu-vane-uea in KIuslo

3 S

CRLD Philharmonic Sjmph
WT1AP Prtvsta Ta
KTXC LBS Bandstand

SUNDAY EVENINft

IS 00

Wlneben
Archer

ABC

wua- - ineacra uuiid
KTXC Trinity Baptist

s

KBST Accent On Melody

WBAP Theatr. fJulld --

KTXC Trinity Baptist
tilSmjtTwfinv TAmh.rrfn

KRLD-M- eet MUlia
wbap snort story
KTXC Trinity BapUst

S.4S
KBST Ouy Lombardoprf?T.nMt Mmi
WBAP Short Btory
qjw iTinni Baptist

see
KBST Cosden Concert
KRLD'Hews
WBAH Tin Pan Valley
KTXC Masters Musi

I'll
KB3T Cosden Concert
KRLD The People Act
WBAP Tin Pan Valley
KTXO Maatera Musla

M
KBST Cafe Istanbul
KRLD The
WBAP Eileen Christy Si Co
KTXC BaUnesa Room

MONDAY MORNING
S 00

KBST Breakfast Club-AB-

KRI.D-C- B9 News
ne News

KTXC Coffee Club
J.ll

KBST Breakfast Club-AB-

KRLD Blnf Crosby Show
wHAt- - jbce nuns
KTXC Coffee Club

S.30
CBST Breakfast Club-AB-

KRLD Blnf Crosby Show,
wuai' ceaar mat soys
KTXC Carlton Fredericks

I IS
IBST Breakfast Club-AB-

&ku boo Crosby show
WBAP JohnnyLea wills
KTXC Carlton

TOO
KBST My True Story
KRLD-Art- hur oodfrer
WBAP Welcome Traeelera
ktxc Breakfastin phoenix

Silt
KBST My True Story
KRLD-Art- hur aodfrey
WBAP Welcome Travelers
KTXC Breakfast In Fhoenlz

KBST Whlsperlnr Street
KRLD-Art- hur Oodtrey
WBAP Newa Si Market .
KTXC Tope In Pop

sus
KBST Asalnat Tha Storm
KRLD-Art- hur Oodfrey
wbap rour Tuneume
KTXC Newa

MONDAY AFTERNOON

KRLD
For Twe

HUltonl Uouao
WBAP
KTXCr

a i
KBST-M- ary MarUa
krld iious party

K.1AU uaseoau
S 30

music,

loin:

Episcopal

VBAP-El-

Chorallers

Fredericks

Basebsk

WBAP Pepper Younf

KBST Joyea Jordan
KRLD House Party
WBAP-ste- lla Dallas
KTXC BasebaU

a s
KBST Evelyn Winters
KRLD Carl Smith
WBAP night To Ilspptoes
KTXC BaacbaU

3 00
KBST Betty Crocker
KRLD-- Blf Blstsr
WBAP-B- ack 8ISIS WUs
KTXC BMeball

3 I
KBST Lone Journey
KRLD Ma Ferttna
WBAP Road Dl Life
KTXC BasebaU

1130

3rd

KBST Dean Cameron
KRLD Touni Dr Melons
WB AP ounr widdtrTlrown
KTXO vasebail

KBST ManhattanParade
KRLD Tha Menloua
WBAP Woman in Mv1 Konaa
laiav-uo-us stemua

Matn Ph. 40

KBST News
SO AA

KRLD News
WBAF-Er- nlt Lee
KTXC Rerlew Of tnu

10.19
KnsT nit i,i4
KRLD Melody Laos

KTXC Reelev Of BIU
10 30

irniri nit p..
KRLD Hit Parade
wuaj un u My seal
KTXC Rerlew of JUta

10 U
KBST nit Parade
KRLD Hit Parade
WBAP-So- nt. resllral
KTXC Rerlew Of Hlta

KBST First Methodist
&hi.l mi s'araae
WBAP First Methodist
KTXC rirst BapUst

milTHAT .Tirt U.ihiutl.t
KRLD-- Hit Parade
MAifc. nru Metnodisi
KTXC First Bsptlst

II no
irnirr inr.t iltaisai..
KRLD-R- ar M Steelwpap First Mstnodlst
KTXO st

1141
KVlffTTI-.- ft M.IHaa'I.I
KRLD Rer M Steel .
wbap First Methodist
KTXC First BapUst

4.AJ.
KBST Jimmy UeClatn

..uH biiNig v. MererWBAP Hollywood Playhouse
KTXC LBS Bandstand

KBST 8 American War
wnAP-'lollyw-ood Playhouse

10
KBST Orestett story

WBAP WhltehaU 1111
KTXC LBS Bandstand

KBST Oraatest Story
KRLD-Ne- ws

WBAP WhlUhall UlaAg oiars un rarade
S OS

KRLD-- My Frtsnd Irmanun,-- w iya oDanlaiKTXC Tom Merttman
S:l .

KBST Mon. Mora. JTdllnes
KRLD-- My Friend lrm
KTXO Tom Merrtmaa

a: jo
KRLD-o- ur Miss Brooks

KTXC FamUy Altar
KBST Concerts of Canada
KRLD-O- ur Miss Brooks
WHAP-T- ha Bl Show
KTXC ramlly Altar

,K
mien-.- ,. it..L.i
KRLD Tha Chorallers

yn Christyl . -t,A uaunest Room

5kSS?"n' "
WBAP Newa
B.1AP News

527 ThouihU In Pssstnf
" ... ..IBB,wbap citftoa UUey, Neva

v-- unu roriraaa
KBST Dance Ores.
KRLD Smrta ITvf-- a
wbap nbc Symphony Orcst

S.11SI1 Dane orch.
KRLD-atam- pa Quartetwbap nbc Symphony Orcti

H oo
KBST ljn Off
KRLDAssembly Of Ood
WBAP NBC Symphony Ore

KRLD Assembly Ot Ood
urtr-n-ou oympnony urea

KRLD-Peop- fa-s Platform
WBAP Flannaian Orch.

11 IS
KRLD People's Platform
WBAP Flannaian Orch.

KBST Nsws
xni.n ink.. .!.,.
wbap strike It Rich.
iwav .aimiea raf
KBST When a oirl Marries
.i.uv mum, uoarrey

..- - ahfukw SI KlCn
KTXC Randall Ray

10 30
KBST Break The Sank.
wbap Bob And Ray
ft,Ai.fuiu) Kennedy

KBST Break Th Bank
&n,.is nosemarywn,n n... n..
KTXC Church Hymns

' ii an
KBST Jack Bcrch Show
KRLD-We- ndy Warren
WBAP Red Foley Show

w rtfitw ui aseioay
sineJCBST NSWS

&nu Auni Jenny
WBAP-B- ob wills Jambora
KTXC Mornlnf Derotlonal

KBST ClassUled afa
KRLD-He-len Trent
WBAP Huso Wadill
KTXC Tom Merrlmaa

11 ts
KBST Musis Han
krld our Gal Sunday
WBAP Quartet
KTXO Down Melody Lsss -

A IA

KBST New

wnAP-Ui- nn A Olrl Merries
KTXO Call For Muta.ie
KBST Rhythm Jtrpres
vnLu uaroeauuu .

WBAP-Fr- ont Faf Farrta
KTXC-C-all For Mosla

:30

KRLD-N- wa

nruAr uirenas Jroee
KTXO cU For MuaM

aTTt1lTit ft m Aais ftaaalt.t"ae i aauw iesivUOttl
KRLD-Ora- dy Cola
nuAr-UK- WUS ,
.su vast voorme

KBST Btf Jon Si Sparkle
KftLD-Ne-ws

VIUP flt.r Bamrfi.
KTXC CaU For Musi

KBST-M- ark TraU
KRLD-Mas- ser TUtoa
WBAP News
KTXC Call For Musis

KRLD New

30

wbap bob CTtwfora Cass
KTXC CaU For Muslt -

s u
KRLD LowsU Thomas
wuai-- news si ppon
KTXCCM1 For Musi
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Tiny FzTfofous, fowerecf Hafs

Make HeadlineNews This Spring
Hat designers have been en-

chanted with springtime 'too.
They've fallen in love with. every-
thing. , .and milady will reciprocate
this feeling when she sees-- the new'
Spring styles. There's undoubtedly
i conspiracy abroad In our land
and, its object; prettier womenl

There are rough straws to tilt
over a prettyc'ye.or(o wear sail
lng straight over.a- - veritable sea
ot curls.., flat discs In palest pas-
tels to adorn poodle-croppe- d little--

heads., and veils, from rosy-pin-

to midnight, blacks with se-
quins ..all fllrtatious as a wmkl
But the sky's the limit as far js
shapes In straws and felts arc con?

' lomaxClub Meet
For Demonstration
In NewmanHome

Roll call was answeredwith "My
Favorite Cookie" when the Lomax
llome Demonstration Club met re-

cently in the home of Mrs. T. E.
Newman.

Mrs. Cecil Long openedthe meet-
ing with the club prayer.

A report on the council meeting
was given awl a cookie demonstra
tion, was presented by Mrs. New-
man and Mrs. Russell.

Attending were 11 members and
one new member, Mrs. A. E. Talm- -
er of Stanton:

The next meeting wilt be March
- . 24 In the homo ofMrs. S. R. Parum

o'f Stanton, March 24.

S&ufa&c
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Hair glistens With noturol love-

ly sheen after first shampoo
wllh Twice as much

"lather. Non-dryin-g to ho!r. No
Vinegar or plher aller'-rlns-e

needed. Hand-fittin- tapered
molded af. Is easy to hold,

vtn with wet,.slloperyhands.

si m m I i lB ill

f. mf f..JwdjMf' y

W ill'LilKf WJl ttftl

'

cerned. The flat, huge cartwheel
In natural straw, black or yell- -

trimmed in multi-colo-n is wonder
ful for the
figure.

Skimmers ... atiora... anaiiow
bonnets ... sldcwise, large brims
and the forward-thru-st small hats
are the basic hat fashions that are
excitingly enhanced by gay, flow.
ersf.seauln trimmed veiling and
ribbon excitement for Spring-irit-

Summcr, 1952.

The bis Impression of the en
tire millinery collections for the
new season.Is one of diversity and
contrast to make up ' completely
feminine,' headline news.

Little hoods make their appear
ance in smooth and shiny straws

tiny calots make their bows in
braid tnllans, tus'canstraw takes to
laseinaung snapes in cicver muu
rollers and so on, throughout the
hat story.

White dnd pastel felts lend ex
citement and thrilling notes to be
ret snug caps and cush--.
loned sailors.

Plmii straw rlnllr. laffetn. silk
and combinations of these fabrics
are represented in youthful silhou-
ettes dramatically highlighted with
rich-lookin-g trims. '

A'fascinating influx of beautifully
woven and braided' straws from

vKI

m sMwsV MtTT .iRfc i CI

Knit or
Washable gloves Irs the new,

longer length for street wear are
knitted ot .white, pastels or dark
mercerized cotton crochet thread
and are made dressy by means of
the contrasting colored satin rib-
bon lacing. Gloves arc done on
double-poi- needles. They're love-
ly for wear with tissue-

-taffeta afternoon frocks, silk,
linen or the new gold-sh- gingham
suits.

Send25 cents for the Satin Laced
Summer Gloves (Pattern No. 359)
complete knitting Instructions, fin-
ishing directions, YOUIt NAME,
ADDRESS, PATTEItN NUMBER
to' CAllOL cuims

Big Spring Herald
Box 229, Madison Square Station

New York 10, N. Y.
Patterns ready to fill orders Im

mediately. For special handling of
order via first class mall include
an extra 5.cents per pattern.

Now a high potency hormone cream
50 to 100 Higher Than Average

xNxWl),EST-R0-
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Summer

ENIC HORMONE CREAM

cmuiKS ii.iii iiutmTiiiti
win f ii cf?Mti mm rti m
How a hlgK.r polwcy, fatHr-aclln- fl

Hormon crtom can b yovri with

Hil.n Ayori lilrog.tite Hormtn
Cltom. Almott twlc 01 mony nalvf l

ttrogtnk hormon wrJli pf cvnc

et M mony ctlir ilrogtn crtomi.
Ut Ml identtAtslty ertpond.rkhtr
crtomMlp tottM rtit liS tola (noil
Itnti orognd yovr movlh and yti- -.
help your ildn ncopKiraa imoethtr,,
(rtihtr, Amur, moro yovrtiM op--
p.oronc.., Try H.l.n Ayari tilro--
a.nk Hormon Oiom lodajr of
youngir lomorrowi.

2 enc r 3 pk Ud.fol lot

2 fiunct Ior.20.0p0 fcittmotlono! ynlft

4Var tvppiy.

foreign shores has Invaded the
millinery Scene... with, riubby
straws, textured straws, laquered
and finely-sew-n straws to make a
dramatic .Impression on the mil-

linery picture.
Pink and red roses, violets and

leaves, and even tulips bloom
brightly atop ,tho smartest. Spring
headgear--.

Velvet accents ... . broad taffeta
trims and sparkling, jewel accents
are on the pill-

boxes, profile caps and sailors of
tho new season band-box collec-
tions.

Perching on poodle cuts, fram
ing cwgnons .or flattering, gay

a little hit of
heaVen In a hat for every feminine.
lancy. tf

ForsanCalendar
MONDAY .

Methodist WSCS at the church
at 2 p.m. '

Home Demonstn tlor. Club tvith
Mrs. E. A. Crlssorr. at 2:30 Tj.m.
- Girl. Scouts at the school at 3:30
p.m.

Ladles Auxiliary dinner and
bridge tournament at the Country
Club at 7:30 p.m.

Basketball tournament at 7:30
p.m.

TUESDAY
Pioneer Sewing Club with Mrs.

D. D. Caldwell at 2:30 p.m.
Basketball tournament at 7:30

p.m.
WEDNESDAY

Baptist WMS with Mrs. C. C.
Suttles at 2 p.m.

Baptist Choir practie'e and pray
er meeting at church ar7nnTOn7

murh of ChrtsfBible Study at
the church at 7:30 p.m.

Methodist prayer.meeting at the
church at 7:30 p.m.

THURSDAY
Church ot Christ L.dlcs Bible

Class at the church at 2 p.m.
Forsai Study Club Style Show

at the schol at 7:45 p.m. ;

FRIDAY
Basketball Tournament at 8 p.m.

SATURDAY
Basketball tournament at 8 p.m.

c'lothes comet
out' sparkling clean
quickly, easily with the
famous Maytag Gyra-foa-m

washing action. A"

newspinning technique
Iirtstfie dirt up, over-a-

nd

away from the
clothes. So perfectly
balancedthat bolting
down is never required.

Beautiful 'Dependable
Thrifty!,

liberal fracfe-l- n

Low monthly Isrms

DRfSS PARAPE
By Jen Wejer

At a recentmeeting of the East
Ward Wrs. R. II. Cantrcll,
third grade teacher, wore a taupe
suit with gold abort sleeve broad-
cloth blouse fashioned with, a dou
ble PeterPan collar. At the neck ot
the blouse was a small string tie
ot cold, rust and VcKy green. Her
Krw heel shoeswert In beige suede

tvHHKI
MRS. R, H. CANTRELU

Executive
Committee
Has Meeting

STANTON, (SpD The executive
committee of the Stanton A

met Friday afternoon for a bus-

iness meeting with Mrs, Lewis
Carllle presiding. Seven attended.

Mrs. Alice Angel was elected by
the Itebekab Lodge 287 to rcpre
sent the group ai the Itebekah As
scmbly of Texas In Galveston Sun--

uoy inruugii lunuaj,
Accompanying ner .will oc Mrs.

Mildred Hastings, Mrs. Oliver
Vughnr-Mr- s. Jack-aagge- rs- and
Mrs. Henry Lauder.

.

Mrs. Glen Jackson visited her
mother, Mrs. Lona Curric.

Mrs. Splnks bad a week end
guest.

Mr. and Mrs. Edmund Tom and
Mrs. It. A. Bennett recently vls--
ted thetr--d aughters. students at

North Texas State College, Den
ton.

Mrs, A. C. Fleming was a recent
Big Spring visitor.

The Maytag,

automatic

washergets
comes
clean!

s i

and she wore EolJ"t)cart-3hap- e

earrings,
. &

For the same meeting, Mrs. D
O, Swilling was attired In a yellow
gabardine bolero,suit. The front of
the jacketwas trimmed with a row
of self covered buttons on either
side, the hemline was scalloped,
The suit skirt formed a high yoke
In hunt,'Her blouse: was of printed

BBP." i VBBBBBfl

BBBBjf. 'jBBBBBj

j carp' m
I Ajg. J.JJ

. f - .S?' " H

MRS. D. G, SWILLING

French silk, and she wore a navy
straw hat and navy kid
sling pump's, lief, earrings ' and
necklace were white,

Belts Are Wide
Encircle your waistline with

broad flourish and bright color!
Wrap a wide, Soft belt 'round your
middle for a smart accent and a
waist-define- d silhouette.

Pastel velvets and velveteens,
lightly boned to stay-u-p well, givo
grace notes to every ensemble.
Soft, crushed leathers In candy and
confeti colors are shown in new
widths for extra smartness

vj

& tJ
-- $'

a

Silk And .
'

The uhian elegance of silk and
the distinctive smartncss'oftweeds
pair1 oft with suave simplicity to
develop the ensemble theme for
spring. "

Tweed, Jackets lined wthvsllkr
team with matching silk blouses

lovelier

fjritt

Tw.eed

?

-

w

r

M ..

222 W. 3rd

Big Spring (Texas)Herald, Sunday, 10, 1052

and tweed Skirts or with compan-

ion Silk bandings, pipings,
bows, collar and cuffs as trims
and emphasis to point up the baslo
colors of the tweed fashions for
spring '32.

on

'. Super
Kern-Ton-e

Deluxe wall paint
GuaranteedWashable
Rich gorgeouscolors

$4.98 Gal.

a

LV

ELEVENTH.PLACE?.BEAUTYCENTEfcs
lOOnrthPlice

BigtRlAL-Off- er
KEM-GL- O Enamel!

mM

Buy Several Units
this Bargainv..

1 Quart KEM-GL- Enrtul'$2.39 Special
2 M" Nylon Brlstl Brush 19
TOTAL REGULAR PRICE $4.08 T5Zy
You Save 79c Buy Now

n fl

79c Km-Gl- o Coupon'

Name

Addrtss

RECOMMEND A GOOD PAINTER

Sherwin-William-s
Big Spring

With

complete

bealJlTaFe r
ocmed-b- y -c-

arefully-trained:

experts

It's Spring! Let your spirits soar ...
enchanting a.'designcdfor-you.coiffUr- c . . . ,.

perhapsan.exciting new hair tint! StarUHh.a,
pcrfwient'..wavei s ;-- ';.

then let our stylist's create hairrdb th.jftjs. ;' ,..

unbelievablyflattering that makeVlyou'l6TcHcr??!.
ever for Spring! ,,'".'

This AdvertisementSponsored By The Following Of The

TEXAS ACCREDITED ASSOCIATION OF BEAUTY CULTURISTS

..

BEAUTY

wllh'thtt

Members

This Week

at

'Svt

Sherwin-Willia- ms

Paint and Color"

Style Guide
Yours to borrow .. . no .

chargel
Over 100 glant-siio- " pages.
Full photographs,
Color harmoniesfor every
room.

LET US

:peff

'

look your '

most, with
'

'

. ' soft,ca,sy-to-manag- q .

. . . .

than '

.

color

Phone 1792

- w
&

to--

T

m

ART BEAUTY SHOP 'v. HAIR 'CLINIC -

- 14 West 2nd, ... Phone,1615 " 502 , . - Phone oyz

COLONIAL BEAUTY SHOP .MADGE'S BEAUTY SHOP .

1211 Scurry Phohe 346 705 Main Phone 2491

CRAWFORD BEAUTY SHOP , RUTH DYER BEAUTY SHOP "

Crawford Hotel . r Phone740 811 Johnson :' . Phone 1433

!

Phone.854
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P-T-A ElectsNew Officers;
Revival BeginsAt Church

GARDEN CITY (Spt) - Mr..i
Dob .Bsllcngcr was clccied presi-

dent W'tho Garden City A for
the coming year when they met
reeentlv In the school auditorium.
Working with her will bo Mrs. Lo--

rln McDowell, vice president; Mrs.
V. B. Chancy secretary,'and Mrs.

W. P. Kirk, treasurer.
Mrs. TtmuvrirMrrinnlol snokc on.

-- ViiaTMakeiTGood Schools" The
Rev. J. P. Boswell save the dcvo--l
UohaL , .

Mrs--
. C. A. Baldwin sans the song

JllttjThejQardeiu!? jiter-lelllngi-
ta

history.
It was voted that the A take

over the running ot tlio movlo In

Garden. City each Friday evenirfg
at 8.

Mrs1. Joy WUkcrson will be chair
man ot the committee to select the
films and sco to arrangements
for the showing. Working with her
will be Doris JeanMorchcad, ".
M. A. Barber. R. T. Newell, and
Mrs. J. F". Jones. '

The $1 prize for room count went
to the fifth grade.

Joe Evans, cowboy evangelist,
of El Paso began a spring revival
for the Garden City Baptist Church
Sunday.

The revival will last for nnc
week and Darwin Farmer, educa-
tional director of the First Baptist
Church, Terrell, wiil have charge.
oi ioc song, service.

The Intermediate Girl Scout
troop was reorganized in Garden
City Wednesday afternoon -- when
a group, of gtrls met at the scout
hut Immediately after school,.., Connie Scutlday, assistant lend

rsssafi

--yrnin ipg4

er, will havecharge of th group,
until a reeular leadercan be' found.

Deahna Marie watkins was elect-
ed president and Marcellne GUI as
vice president. Sccretary-troasuro-r

will be Annette ward.
Work was startedon a first aid

badge. Artificial respiration will
be practiced at the. next meeting.

Registering with the group were
llctiia luce nuggins, iua ucn uci-cc-r

Pattl Coomer, Elaine Garrett
and Lynda Ruth Ballenger.

B&PWeiub
Is Having
Tea Today

k
' New members of the B&PW will
be honored Sunday afternoon at--J

a book review and tea at the Set--,

tics Hotel.
.In tho receiving line will be the

president, Mrs. Vol ma O'Neal' and
two past presidents, Mary Cantrell
and Mrs. Joo Roberts.

Officers and committee chair
men .win act as hostesses,and tho
St. Patrick's Day theme will be
used.

Mrs. Ann LoFcvcr will review
"The Road to Blthynla" by Frank

iSlaughtcr during the afternoon.

PerennialJersey
Pastel Jersey stays In the

spring picture this year with won-

derful orlon the basis for wide,
pleated skirts that wash and re-

main pleated.

vMm i

Ai .
COAT DRESS MAGIC- - An arlstrocrat

.In shape, with soap-bubb- white trim,
glistening on sllk-typ- o cotton. 29.95.

til) '.
TOOTAL LINEN FLATTEBY. Pamper
your--f igure-ifr-Da- vid- Crjstars vi.uiiy
aitracuve xootai linen fabric, imported
from Ireland and crcasc-rcslstan- t. Rich
ly accentedwith brilliant color. 39.95.

(C)
, RESORT HIGHLIGHT. Good neWs In

fashion this attractive deep squared
" neckline outlined In color. You'll find It

the smartest way to look smooth, and
35.00.

(Dl
Look delightfully smart in Imported

, linen . . . and you'll be match-sli- arvj
Jclcle-co- In this deslgned-to-be:gIa- n

orous dress by David Crystal. 29.95.

,

COSDEN CHATTER

Daughter
Is Born
To Evanses

Mr. and Mrs. D. T. Evans- an
riitnro 4hn Arrival nf a anand--

IU

V VT; Jane,
Ill W ir. auu lia. u" ' . ana nn rrinrv v
j?f City. D. T. I s ,, , n.n
now in Bay City.

R. L. Tollett left on the early
morning for Tul-

sa to a banquet honoting W.

K. Warrenir the llie
30th or the founding
of Warren Petroleum Corp,. Mr.
Tollett proceed to New York
from Tulsa to attend regular
monthly meeting of directors. On
his return trip from New he
will make one-da- y In

and Chicago..
M. M. was In North

as on company producing
tics Tuesday. He spent Friday in

-- . tir ,t-- . 1 rt.il .iM-ft 1...run wurui auu auu icu uy
plane morning New
York to attend the monthly
ing of directors. Mr. be
back in the office Thursday.

John S. Kelly is spending the
weekend In Waco. '

McComb was In "Cochran
County Friday on company busi-

ness.
Wa'rrcrt K. Bcrnhard andWayne

G. Sllfc of the Elliott
the refinery to inspect
Installations of Elliott turbines,

J. K. Stewart and J. C. Sheclcr
ot Dow Chemical Co. of Houston,

.the office Thursday to (lis
cuss various phases of pperatlon
ot the "Aromatic Chemical Plant

John S. Kelly was In North Tex- -

4

fctflXX xvAIA

aWX
aaf

visiting properties--. ps .L.
II. C. Stlpp took group ofboys K6D6lClnS

XllU WVCUUK, 1T1VU1UI

Falls Friday,
It. W. Monday

Tuesday Baylor and .Arch-
er Counties visiting company prop
erty.

W. Smith and A. Glenn were
Dallas Wednesday and Thurs

day attend ho Texas oil jobbers

group seventh grade stu
dents mado tour the refinery

daughter, Mary born March an(J 0,flco ,Mt
rhit rnllnuilna

Pay Mrs. Evans jjuJ,. Bos--

plane yesterday
attend

occastonnof
anniversary

will

York,
stops Pitts-

burgh
Miller Tex

proper--

uaiins
Saturday for

meet
Miller will

next

"Ell

Co, visited
Thursday

visited

producing:

Thompson spent
and

meeting,'

rhy.
tick, It. Schwarzenbach,C. A. Tonn
Jesse Brooks, N. Ilarvcll, E. G.
Ralney and E, G. Ralney Jr.

Hyperion Club Will
HaveGuestSpeaker

Mrs. H. M. Jarratt, president,
has announcedthat tho 1946 Hyper-
ion Club will meet Wednesday

pJn. thq home Airs. G.
Peacock, 429 Hillside Drive.

Mrs. Howard Hodge, past state
president the Texas Federation

Women's Clubs will be guest
speaker and Federation Day will

observed.
Each club member may brlig

one guest tho meeting.

Newcomer&Bridge
Club MeetsFriday

Mrs. Walter M. Stoutenbirrg and
Mrs. Bcrnlcc Clements were host-
esses the Newcomers Bridge
Chib St. Mary's Episcopal par--
lsn nousc Friday afternoon.

Mrs. W, A. Williams won high
score .nd Mrs. Omar Jones won
secondhigh. The floating prize was
Awarded Mrs. Charlla E.'cdcmeycr.

Refreshments, carrying out' the
basier theme, were served

Give Money
To Orphan

STANTON, (Spl) Members vot
ed give $20 their adopted
daughter In the IOOF Orphan's
Home for Eastersuit when the
Stanton TleTjckah Lodge met
ctmtly. Mr- Pluming rr".M
c3L

Mrs. George Cnthey has returned
her home Lcnorah after be

ing released from g

hospital.""'
Mrs. Edna Davidson was admit

ted Big Spring hospital
cently..

Mr. and Mrs. Bonnie White and
family dnd Lypn Whlto havo
turned from fishing trip .to
the Rio Grande.

Mr. and. Mrs. W. Ivlc are the
parents son born March
Big Spring hospital.

Mrs. Dee Carter and children
are spending the week end with
her parents Big Spring.

Double Six Club
MeetsWith Browns

Bill Ward and Mrs. Brown won
high' scoro when the Double Six
"42" Club met recently the home

Mr. and Mrs, C. M. Brown.
Low score winners were John E.

Brown and'Mrs. Leta Klrby.
Attending, were eight members

and four guests, Air. ana Airs, uou
Wren and Mr. and Mrs.. Bill Ward.

The next meeting .will bo March
the home Mr. and Mrs. Mil

ton Klrby.
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HER DREAMS COME TRUE .

By giving her
signed bridal pair with MORE

. .
laboratory testsl This lovelv set Is avail

Y able in 14k or white gold. See it
I 1CK

9
WwA 'N0

I W NJitUrf- - N Carrying CKsrg
Lr --

jPSir!JZm Fed. Tax 1
. .
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of exciting Verstdtile cottonsis sheer

delight for you who wish to strike the

casual the expensivelook. You'll

"adore the irriported tubBable linens ahd
yCW

shantungs --,the easystyles the.captivating

colors-- designedfor the womanwith

country club taste.
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SECTION III

HARLEY SADLER

A lamUlar West Texas name-t-hat

of Harley Sadler was on the

political lists here today, as Sad-

ler announced his candidacy lor
the State Senate fro,m the 24th Sen

atorial District. Howard county

now Is In this district, by virtue of
changes made at the last legis-

lative session.
Sadler presently Is a representa-

tive In the lower Houseof the Leg-

islature, from Taylor County; and
prior terffthat served three terms
as representative fromthe 116th
Legislative District, comprising
Mitchell. Fisher and Nolan Coun-

ties.
In announcing his candidacy,

Sadler made-- the following state-
ment: "Sinco Senator Pat Bullock
of Colorado made his announce-
ment that he would not be a
candidate for hundreds
of voters from the new 24th Sena
torial District have contacted me
by personal visits, phone calls, let-

ters, cards and petitions, urging
that I make the race for the State
Senate. I deeply appreciate these
solicitations, many of them cum-in- g

from voters who did not sup-

port me when 1 sought this place
In 1948. After giving the matter
serious thought and due considera-
tion, 1 have decided to enter tho
race.

"During my eight.yearsof serv-
ice in the Lower House, no rocm--
ucr had a mure perfect attendance
record, nor cave more diligent ef
fort to the work than myself, both
on the floor of the Jlob.se and in
Committee work as well.

"I served on major committees,
eitheraschairman,
or as a member, on the following
committees:

"Two terms on Appropriations
committee; 2 terms on Revenue

nd Taxation committee; 4 terms
on Oil, Gas and Mining committee;
Motor Traffic committee; Com-

merceand Manufacturers commit-
tee; Congressional and Legislative
Districts committee: Bules

of Live Stok
and Stock Raising committee; and
severalothers. I feel that tfds ex
perience and my voting record
qualifies me to serve the 24lh Sena-
torial District In a creditable man-
ner.

"I have successfully, during the
past eight years, sponsoredor

much Important legisla-
tion for the welfare of our State,
and especially West Texas. Among
these measures I might mention
the passageof our Legislative Re-
disricting which gives West Texas
equal representation.with the other-section-

of our State; the preda-
tory Animal law; Auction Ring
law; Seed law; Insecticide law,
Soil Conservation appropriations,
and many other measures in the
Interest and for the. protection of
our ranchers andfarmers; Oil and
Gas legislation; Rural Aid and

. many 'other measures' for tho ad"
vanccment of our public schools.
Abolishment of our State Ad Va-

lorem tax which greatly favored
West Texas taxpayers; and other
legislation In the social and eco-
nomic Interests of this area.

"I likewise opposed any legisla-
tion which I considered to be mo-
nopolistic or revengeful in its na-
ture. I bitterly ppposed in com-
mittee and on the floor, our present
Auto Inspection law. I am not
against safety, but I felt then and
feel now that the, measure imposed
too much authority and power in
one of our State agencies; and
that It would, work a financial hard-
ship o'n the' people of our Stale,
especially among those who could
least aWord.it,

"I have "never been one who
as-made a--

promises, but I do promise the
voters of this district that if elect
ed, my first act will be to ask for
repeal of this unreasonable law. I
hope the voters will not be lulled
to sleep by the,temporary holiday

Larry EvansTo Tour
With NTSC Band

DENTON, March 15. Larry E.
Evansof Big Spring will tour with
the North Texas State College Con-
cert Bandf which begins its annual
spring tour March 10,

During the five-da-y tour the band
ivlll present concertslnTexas.Lou
isiana, Arkansas, and Mississippi.

K vans,,son of Mr. and Mrs. E.
C. Evans, 2410 Johnson, Big Spring
plays the cornet in the concert
band. He-i- s a freshman majoring
in music at X4TSU,

Big Spring Daily Herald

SadlerSeeksState
Senator'sPosition

BIG SPRING, TEXAS, SUNDAY, MARCH 10, 1952

thathas-tbeni-irane- d on the en
forcement of this act It is my be
lief that after September 6, 1952,
you may expect a strict CnfOrCe--
mCUt. Ul Mil Jlll'U&UlC. I

r fl lun r i... - H.KKlic;i! wilt 4 fiuvi' a jviauutti
acquaintancewith thousandsof vot-
ers In this district. Most of you
know-- the things that I stand for,
and for more than 35 years while
making our living among you we
have tried to assume our shareof
responsibility Tho nature of ouri.
business carried us into almost
every community, large and small,4
and we feci tnat we know your
problems.

"It Is a large district comprising
thirteen counties, and during the
coming weeks I will endeavor ttr
pcrspnally Visit just as many of the
friends and voters as we possibly
can.

"In the meantime, t ask your
continued support and good will.
I am deeply-- grateful for all the
nice things that you have done for
me down through the years, and
will be pleased to hear from you,
Box 889, Abilene, Texas."

By Pfe. JEAN W. BROWN
"Till mc, Major, Just hazard a

guess . About how many separate
Items docs It tako to run an air
base such as Big Spring AFB""'

"No guesswork to It," the Major
Lrepllcd confidently, "right at 40,--

000 separate Items . . . everything
from doughnut-makin- g machines
to turning lathes for shop-work- ."

This positive answer came from
Major John L. Campbell. Wing ma
lenei oiucer tor utg

his clipped. L." machines that
Dusiness-iiK-c manner anaociwccn
phone calls from Los Angeles,
Oklahoma City and San Antonio,
he was managing time to explain
the s u p e behind-the-scen-

Job of supplying materiel for
the reactivation and operation of
the base.

Major Job of ordei
ing the necessary supplies has
been a big one, not unattended by
crisis, both majorand minor, In ob
taining tbem on lime. The involved
procedure by which materials
reach Big Spring requires a staff
of some 250, many of whom arc
civilians from the local area who
must bo trained In the malntc-- i
nance of records and the scope of
operations.

The form-ridde- n path ol procure-
ment at a new base usually begins
with a determination by the ma
teriel officer andhis staff on what
itemx will ho and In what
quantify frpm a list of somdl80,-00-0

supplied by the Air Force. De-
cision'smust bemade eveato lha
number of feet of rone reaulrcd.
the number of nuts for autos,'bolts
for aircraft enough supplies to
last a ninety-da-y period.

Then the real work begins. Req
uisitions must be issued to the
proper supply depot and since
these specialized depotsare scat-
tered aboutthe country, much pa
perwork Is necessary. Due to the
rapid expansion of the Air Force
and Its facilities, the depots are
sometimes able to supply only 0
per cent or the needed materials,
Major Campbell's department
must then make further decisions
as to tho relative importance of

ORDER BY MAIL---- n
J Zal Jtwtlrf Company

i Pitas stnd In Baylor Cold Star
watch. S6S. ' ' '
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Picture Of A HeadacheDeveloping

Major John Campbell, Wing Materiel Officer .at Big Spring AFB,
demands, pleadi, coaxes, and threatens via telephone, telegraph,
and any other means avallble to speed the flaw of essential sup-

plies from g depots to local Installation. (USAF Photo).

MATERIEL OFFICER REVEALS PROBLEMS

SimpleQuestionBig Answer:
40,000ItemsTojlun Air Base

each Item or which should be or-

dered first.
' The two knottiest and most im-

portant problems In this Job of sup--

iply are those of replenishment of
supplies and of maintaining the
razor-thi- n line between undcr-an-d

o v e S"ince warehouse
space is limited and demand from
other bases so great,no item must
be

tl

Toughest Items to obtain so far.
spring Airujaior Camnbellsavshase

Foree-Baser- -In usual ading

Campbell's

npprfprl

--nrw.

W

MfPH

little "more than ordinary numeri
cal addition. These machines must
be able add'hours, minutes and
seconds for accuratechecking
flying tlmo the cadetsand other
base personnel.

Oh yes, Major Campbell has an--

other respmn'h'M'y
that orders are placed forenor--
mous supplies of food for the base
dining halls. This job involves more
than calling the corner grocery
for "tomorrow's menu. Ho orders
food from distant warehouses for
dinners three months in advance.
How many housewives can tell
you what they plan serve next
June 9?

Major Campbell's background

riirifit tLjPTTTaaaaaJTaaLaiM'

NO
MONEY

- DOWN
$1.25 Weekly

No Interest
Wo Carrying

Cbargo

3o a
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of

of
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to

is

B

tt

as Interesting as his Job Is bewild
ering. He and his wife and two
daughters, Jacquelynn, 7V4, an'd
JaneLee, 2V4, came to Big Spring
from Williams AFB, Arizona, whero
he was materiel officer. In his
11 yearsof Air Forco duty, the Ma

Jor has been stationed In all
parts of the world, from Japan,
the Philippines and Okinawa, to
Newfoundland, Greenland and
Labrador. A graduate of the Com- -

mand and General Staff School, Ft.
Leavenworth, Kansas, his talents
havo been put to good use here.
The big. Major Is
sports-minde- d too, having partlcl.
paled in professional baseball ana
basketball beforeentering te scrv--'
Ice. Ills off-dut-y time now is large--
ly devoted

license) and "working on
golf as he puts It.

Major Campbell is a strong be-

liever of the old adage which
"For want of a nail ..," be-

cause ashe says, "The lack of one
of those 40,000 items' we're
about could keep a plane from fly-
ing or a man from worki-
ng, 'and thus defeat our mission
here." '

.

3rd

FIRST

PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCE

7th And Runnels

Dr. Stitt
Speaker

MEN'S BREAKFAST
6:50 A.M.
Worship

10:00 A.M.
Evening Worship

7:45 P,M.

EVERYONE WELCOME

LeMlillVESiail
Only a new Boylor "Gold Star" watch
has swingpendulum
to increase automatic winding efficien-
cy 100 over conventional half circle
'types. to prevent

in daylight,
handsome 18k gold numerals and
markers plalnrfrisible at . . .
Plus . . . shock-jesista-

, . , 17 movement in water
'resistant 14k gold-to- p case.

6500
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at Main

REVIVAL

L.

MEETING
Morning

Automatic
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SECTION III

CircusTo Be
A

SponsoredHere

Byflie Jaycees
It win be circus day In Big

Spring on April 0, with the local
JayCce organization sponsoring the
appearanceJiere of the
Wallace Bros. wild animal
circus.'

The show will pitch tents for two
performances In the Airport AddU
tlon. There will be seats for 4.000.

Featuredwill be wild animal acts
Including three herds o! elephants,
14 lions, 10 bears, three tigers,
three camels, two lfamas, a baby
nippo, a zebra, a baby gorilla, 36

and others. There will
also be 30 Palomino hones and 30
wgn bcnooi norscs, as well as
trained mules and dogs.

The show also features
clowns, jugglers, tumblers, trapeze
artists and wire-walke- and other
performers associated with big
top presentations.

The show travels In a fleet of
50 trucks andtrailers, carries more
than 300

JayCees are to start
ticket sales right away, offering
businesshousesblocks of tickets to
be distributed to children, especial-
ly those who cannot afford the
price of tho show. Johnny Stew-
art, committee chairman, announc-
ed that a JayCee circus office Is
belpg opened In the Settles Hotel.

SeamanFound.Dcad
HOUSTON, March 15 Ul

Daniel 28, Galveston
seaman, was found dead on the
floor of a tourist court cabin here
today with a burning
nearby. An Inquest verdict of ac-
cidental death due to asphyxiation
was returned.

DiamondWeddingRings From Zale's

IT'S iaF'cE'peace
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Include federal Tax

ORDER BY MAIL
ZAITS JEWELRY CO.
Pitas stnd ro (ho following Wnai

LEAP

YEARl
And Look

What a Zale's
Diamond

f Wedding Ring

)sWill Do For You!

FOR

The perfect gift for him. Brilliantly cut
diamonds from Belgium set in whit or

yellow gold to signify , . and love..
Handsomely designed foi1

.and priced to give you added value.

a. Six brilliantly matchsd diamonds In UK wMt

Yellov Gold
Only $1.50 Wetkly $75.00

b. A wtddlng ring la UK whit or
y116w gold.
Pay SIJ00 Wh $39.78

C Six spatkllng ImpotUd diamonds In 14X wfctt

or yllow gold,
fay SU00 Wrtkly f50.00

Easy No Interest No Carrying Charge
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RecentTexas

Transactions

For Hereford .,
Among recent Texas transactions

involving" the sale of purebjefl
. Herefords trie following arc noted;

Walter Roger of Hlxon purchas-

ed.one null and.IX Cows frorn M

N: Hartman,also of Ifixon.
Thirty-eig- ht Hereford hclf- -

eixja'tre-iransfcrr- ed Jrcm-J-U .
Cocanougber of Hereford to John
D. Pitman, also of Hereford.

JlfteenJIereford bulls-hav-e been
Shipped to W, D. Scay ot Oscar,
Oklahoma, by Prpger Drothcrs at
StratforC.

Bin L. Tucker of Carney, Okla.,
purchased 29 heifers from W. R.
Johnson )f Jacksboro.

W, W, Boswell of Paint Itock re--
ports the saleot 23 heifers to Fred

, Guth of Clayton, Missouri.
Helen Ann, McWhorton of Here-

ford purchased 37 heifers from R.
C. Cocanouxtier. "

". C. Atkinson of Throckmorton
has sold one bull and 67 heifers to
the P&D Hereford Farm at Spring-
field, Tcnn.

Bill Mltcham of Ciscosold 17 licit-e- n

1o K. C. Love of Chandler,Okla.
J. S. Brldwell of Wichita Falls

shipped 35 belters to J. H. Dnugh-to- n

and Helen Fartfoy of States-yll-l.

North Carolina.
W. J. Largcnt ot Merkcl reports

the sale ot 15 bulls to Ed Rachel of
Falfurrlas,

X. C. Love Of Chandler, Okla ,
purchased nine heifers from W.
R. Johnson of Jacksboro,

4 Prongerand Brpyles of Dalhart
old 15 heifers to Futkcrson Farms,

Liberty, .Missouri.
Nine heifers were purchased by

Amos Whlsman of Overton, from
Walter L, Boothe of Swee.twater,

The Scbarbauer Cattle Company
of Midland recently purchaser50

purebred Hereford bulls from Mil-

lard Eldson ot Lovlngton, New
Mexico. '

$118,090Paid

For Herefords
Buyers from 12 slates bid a to-

tal of $118,090 for 55. head of pure-
bred Herefords at the Circle II
Ranch aalc at Winona, Mississippi,
this week, to score an average of
52,146,

An offering ot 42 bulls returned
$97,160 for n average ot $2,326.
The top selling bull went to the
Stanton Ranch, Johnson City, Tex
as, on an $11,000 bid.

Thirteen fsmalcs returned $20,'
480 for a $1,574 average.

Included In the sale were all the
bulls in the top carload of bulls
shown at the Fort Worth show. The
first 10 bulh offered went to 10
different states at an average Of
$5,590.

Mexico Farm Credit
MEXICO CITY, March 15. UV-T- he

government farm credit bank
Is making a special effort (q aid
farmers In the drouth - stricken
Laguna cotton area.

PUBLIC RECORDS
WABHAVTV '.TlPYT) ,

1. O. jonia to r. E. Tbrh nx. tot
S. block S. North Beliut addition. 111,000

). A. Drake to Jee U. Batltr,
olott 4. nord4taa,i addlUoo.

IJ.ooo..-
- f'

M . T). (Uamlt) Hmtnr to KiantUi
Ournn Vmltit. eait H (ttt of lot 11, fclocn
e. Wrlihff StcoDd addition, 110 and olatr
tonildtratloht.- Danltl a Ellli ot ui to J. O. auchefil at
ui. lot 30 black "B" MmleX-Om- addi
tion, n,ujui. p Jontt to 8 W. autbtr, lot T. block
C. North Btlrui addition, 110 anaoUut

William A. Bonnir la Phillip O DIUt
wr v iu. mna oa ifci o jot iv. owe z,
LaLoma addition. 110.500.

J D. Bitchier ct ui to D. A. Srairl ct
tu. lot 10, block S, lark UUI addition. $10,- -

A U. SuUlrin tt ui to W. C ltutehlm
t ui. tatt 10 fitt ot lota block II.

Baundcra addition to Coahoma. ,000
L. C. Spick to r II. Moor, north to

Icet oi norlnraat quarter in Blocs it, uau-
mr addition. ll.SOO.

Nora Hardlni to A. M. SuUlran ct til,
asi oo itct oi lot m, owe a, aaaj mut-

ton addition. 110.000.
Perrv Petersonto H M Jarrattct ux.

tail 40 leet 01 jot 1 and veal 10 leet ot
lot block 11. tdwardi Ileltbta addition

10 aoo
11. r Brewer ct nt to II C McPbcrion,

tot 11. block a. wtlgbt'a Airport Annex.
SI.H0.

R. B Duldion ct vt to Clarence X
Sarrlncton et ux, north bait ot veit (0
feet oi trad 14 In aoutheaat quarter ot
eoutneaet quarter oMWJ-l- S4.U1 40.
WAKRANTY tlEUlS

D. U lonard and E. A. Blden to dtorie
W lull and W. n. UaU. one act! to 4t
3Mn, S110.

T. F. II orIon et ux to BUI Der ct ux,
lot U. block . DelTua addition 110 000

Louie V, Thompson to J D McUaha
ct ux, lota 1 andJ, block 4, Amended North
McEwen addition. II.JM.
U IUTII IIUTUICT COURT

Ouadalupa Leal va. Uar(arlU Medina
Leal, ault tor CUverce,

Mircui E. Wood Woodi, ault tor
dltorcc.

Naomi Remold! Camp re. LeooatcT B
Camp, ault lor divorce,'

American Iron Machine Worka Co, va
B. r "Bud" Caraway, ault on debt

Reba Moeler va. Newton Uoeler, ault lor
eUcorce.

WceUX OU Co. VI O. A (Kin) Birscit,
ult lor recoveryof propcrtr.
Ralph Pierce i. c. R Mdlenrx at aU

ault to tretpaii. to try title
Crua Holquln Boia v. Lino C Sola, ault

for divorce.
Luelle Payne va, frcd Blmpion, latt tor

ni'lLDlSU I'EItMITS
K, M. McOlbbon. 101 Wyoalntr, move.

rramo irom tua wuir jtoaa w eoove an:
ttrcaa, (or rcildrncv "

Lee Porter, move lltU Irame bulldlst
tbrouch city, M9.

J. II. Ldpca, exit NW Bth. frame-itucc- o

addition to reildence, IV).
K. E. Clay, Mo Main. ISilM brick and

tu oinee bulMlne. Ill (00.
B. 1. llarmonaon, too E. 3rd. frame ol- -

lice buuomt, eoo.
A. Swurta, too Mountain Park; Road,-- me reildence with taraie attached,no,.

aa.
Un. T. O. AUen, $00 Dolled, remodel

XCliaence aimiira ey urv. eB.vuo.
. JcaBaUey, 11(0 Runoclt, remodel frame

pMiunvu. im,u4 v.ww
Dr. U, H wood, two Runneli, brick addV

lion to reildence. tl.lSO.
C. D. McDonald, aoo BlrdwcU Lane, frame
na once rcuaence wiia lareie attacnm. no ooo.
.Ray fl. Parker.110J DcmxUia. frame. riiU

orace wiia (irate attacnea.ll.ono.
Ealt fourth street Bantlat Church. 410

fltate (rear), remodel frame buUdinf, It- -

'. ArVrconrb. Ill .' rlmodel r.it
dence. 1M. ,

Mn. a. J. Ilorton, 1111 W. Jfd, remodel
tourlit cablnJ, Soo7

SM Ollrer. 1)1 W, llh, more frame build.
lor from Lee a sure to aboVe aadrentor
reildence. ttOO,

WUliem U. Loaf. 01 W. Utb. rraml tar-ai- l,
asoo.

!"'" r iar "ssssssssssssssssji--
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The Only Black
DudltV Amett of Coahoma had
Howard CounfvTFA and 4--H Club
mal from the Plerton Ranchat Perryton felt like a black shadow
over a faw of the Whllefaeat, The Angus was placed fifth In the
lightweight class by the ludoe. County Aaent R. V. (Bob) Tate of
San Antonio, and then-wen- t through the ring to Oble Brlstow on
a bid of 55 cants, weighing 710 pounds.

IN FORT WORTH

For 75th tlmo cattlemen will
gather for the annua) convention
of the Texas and SouthwesternCat
tle Raisers Association at Fort
Worth tomorrow morning, with
many of them .arriving there this
afternoon.

The site of this 75th meeting will
be In the lotel Texas In contrast
to the first meeting of thp organ-
ization under a largo oak tree In
tho frontier village of Graham,
Texas In February of 1877.

Since Its Initial meeting the as-
sociation has grown from a hand-
ful of cattlemen in Northwest Tex-
as to membership of more than
10,000 In 16 stales,and has become
the nation's largest association of
cowmen, representing the owner-
ship ot more than three and a hall
mllllo.t cattle

The association was formed dur-
ing the era of the open range, and
many of Its early activities center-
ed around tho organization of tho
roundups, trail drives and protec-
tion against rustlers.Today 29 full-tim- e

inspectors are employed to
give protection servlc to members
ana market Inspectors are oh hand

He is member1

wtfifcs3sftfkkti

TSCRA Convention
GetsGoing Monday

At The Show
the at the

Fat Stocx show, and this am--

to check brands and ownership of
cattle at every motor market. In
top 5 thwest.

NTSC Exes Plan
To Observe'Day'

DENTON, March 15-N-orth Tex-a- s

State College In Big
Spring will loin with thousands of
exes throughout Texas on March
31 when the college will observe
North Texas Day.

The Big Spring group, headed
by Dean Bennett, will hold an In-

formal meeting between 5 and 5:30
p m. when the North Texas Day
program win oe broadcast pveri
radio station Klisi

Recorded on the campus, the
broadcast will include a message
from NTSC President J. O. Mat-
thews and greetings from Millard
Collins, secretary, and
Floyd Graham ot the music fac-
ulty. Special music will be furnish-
ed by the NTSC Concert Band, A
.uappella Choir, and the -- T-Arrx of

i Collcgcland Orchestra.

COSDEN FAMILY

OscarF. Johnston

wBBaBBBalwERwaleQaeaV-- , JBafteBBwBSHaBsV
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pastime. '

I

for flshinrr devotesall

Riding

THE GRUB LINE
With Franklin Reynolds

Uponbha!f-f-ve- ry body-- who
might have urJcnowInljr played a
p,art In the commission ot the Unin

tentional error, the Grub Line Rid-

er wishes to make ail explanation,
and to extend an apology to a love-

ly little lady, Miss Elsie Lomax of
Lomax.

The records of the FFA and
FatStock-Sho-w. lUtcd.hcr.brother,
Robert Lomax, as having both the
grand champion capon and the re-

serve grand champion capon. This
was an 'error and went Into the
newspapers as sucb. One of these
caponsl the reserve grand cham-
pion, was actually entered by
Elsie. But she was too nice to
complain about it, and too generous
to try and take a share of the
honors from her brother.

So, to set the records straight,
Elsie Lomax was entitled to share
top honors with her brother, and
they did work together in getting
the birds ready and in showing
them.

While there are all sorts of cat-
tle in New Mexico it Is somewhat
significant th'at the New Mexico
Cattle Growers Association has the
imprint ot the head ot a Hereford
bull on Its envelopes, and Its let-

terheads have a faint overprint, In
blue, of a Hereford bull'-- head that
almost completely covers the entire
sheet. So far as the Grub Liner
has beenable to learn (and helived
in New Mexico long enough, to lose
a thumb In a rope) no Angus or
Shorthorn breederhas everobject-
ed to this Hereford publicity or
made a suggestion for something
else.

Howard County's outstandi-
ng steer feeder, Lloyd Robinson,
Is in the Army now, Lloyd report
ed for duty Friday, the day after
the close of, the annual FFA and
4-- Fat Stock how. He is, it will
always bo remembered, tnc lad
who showed Big Spring Special to

Lowie Rico Selected
For A&M RodeoTeam

COLLEGE STATION, March 13
Lowie Rice, a sophomoreat Tex-

as A. and M. College where he is
a member of Squadron O of the
Air Force ROTC, has been chosen
as a member of the college rodeo
team. Lowie is the son ot Mr. and
Mrs. I. G Rice of Route 1, Big
Spring, and he Is a graduate of Big
Spring High School.

The team will represent A. and
M. at tho Rodeo to
be held March 22 and 23 at S a m
Houston Stato College, Huntavlllc

The team consists ot six mem.-ber-

who enter .all of the usual
events held. These members arc
picked on their acuity and mer-
its alone. Lowie will compete in
the calf roping event, Teams from
sixteen colleges in the United
States are planning to send teams.

lelsurerhoursrirj thlr

MEET THE 'SENIORS'
Of The

This Is the 49th In a sorlos of special Cosden presenta-
tion!, recognizing the long and valued service of those em-
ployees who have been associated with Cosden for 15 years
ana longer. Cosden is proud of the scores of its workerswho
have contributed to Its successthrough so many years.

Johnstongoes

a

ortly..Aberdetn-Angu- i

The association of Oscar F. Johnston
with Cosden dates back nearly seven-

teen years.To be exact, he began work

ing for the Company on April 22, 1935.

Born in El Paso, Johnston was reared
and schooled in Lamesa, His first job

was with Cosden. He beganas a sample-ma- n

and hasheld various ob around
he refinery before asiuming his pres-

ent position as Laboratory Foreman.

Johnston was married to Miss Sara

Randall of Fort Worth In 1936. They

have two children Robert Frank John-

ston, 11 years,and Pamelia, 18 months.

The Johnstonslive at 711 Abrams, Big

Spring.

In- - -and-

of the'Baptist Church. '

'
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COSDEN
PETROLEUM CORPORATION

R. L. TOLLETTa, President

! W

thr 'grand" championship at the
Texas State Fair and then placed
"The Special" In the grand cham-
pionship circle at the International
'Livestock' Exposition Id Chicago.

The Grub Liner joins everybody
else in wishing Lloyd the best o'
lt,ck, knowing that he'll he as good
a soldier as be was a calf feeder.

Coyotes-hav-e become so bad lrr
Potter (Jaunty (Amarlllo), mainly
In the breaks of tbrrCaiiadlair Riv
er, tbat ranchersare making plans
to hire a fuli-Um- o trapper. Calf
losses have run Into thousands of
dollars and ope rancher reports
losing 10 per cent ot his crop.

The Potter County commission
ers and county agricultural agent
have joined the program In

with the U.S. Wildlife and
PredatoryControl Service. As cvl
dence of the seriousnessof the sit-
uation sucb ranchersai C E, Wey-
mouth, the Blvfns Coldwater Cat-
tle Co., Jay Taylor, Jim Wey-
mouth, Dick Blvlns, Kenneth La-Fo- n,

and others of tho big opera-
tors have Initiated the trapping pro-
posal.

Actress GlngerJRogcrs Is report

Grand . .
Grand . .
Grand . .

. . .

. .

Grand . . .
FAT

Grand . . .
Grand . .
Grand , .

i

"v
n; r

her latest play by recit
ing them while among
herHerefords on herOregonranch.
According to a friend ot Miss Rog
er, the actress is considering re-
tiring for the purpose of
all her time, to her cattle.

A. bid demand tor Kansas Blue- -
prevail Ibis

ye'ar, and ot this pas
ture la being leased at from $29 to
$30 per hVad, which Is an average
ot higher than last year, and
this that the cattlemen
have confidence In cattle prices for
the future.

What say is one of the
biggest Polled sales to

in. this part of the"
has been catalogued for

March-29-W at Marshall, The 81
bulls and 41 females will be judged
for sale order on March 28th by
Glen ot Oklahoma A&M
College. Col. Walter Britten will be
the auctioneer.

Col. Don Estes ot SanAngelo and
Midland, and Col. Blake Rowland
Of San Angelo did a wonderful job
in selling the steers, capons and
lambs at tho auction here Thurs
day night.

It takes time to run 28 steers, 113
lams and 42 capons through the
ring under adverse get
a good price for each, and then ai
low. time opt for the but
proiitaoie Chinese auction tp pay
show expenses.Off to a late sart
ttiey managed to wind the sale up

tat-a-ft

od to haye rehearsed her lines for'a Uttlo after ll!30 p.m,

PktAy&v

BOBBY KELLEY STANTON

SHOWS. GRAND CHAMPION STEERAT THE

ODESSA SHOW.

M Right Bobby Owen Kelley, another Martin County AM

Club boy poseshis steer,Sandstorm,declared grand champion

of the Odessa Sand Hills. Hereford Show. This same calf

stood at the head of Its class at both the Southwestern' Ex-

position and Fat Stock Show at Fort Worth and tht San

Antonio Livestock

BREEDER J, C.

re-
ceived

STEER
Champion
Champion

Grand Champion

Champion
Champion

Champion
Champion

fu

Broadway
walking

considerable

$10
indicates

Hereford
everbe-bcl- d
country,

Bratcher

conditions,
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Lampasas Show,

Cha.mRl9rL.JMarlIrL.Cauntyhpw,
Show

Wheeler Show'
BARROWS ' '

Fisher County "

WESTERN

SafjvStanton.
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GROCERIES,
FRESH MEATS-VEGETAB- LES

Open Seven

CAP ROCK
LAMESA

R.
Q.

B. D.
W.

L.
F,

106 West

GO
A Week;,;

GROCERY
HIGHWAY

Phone 1405

HAMILTON
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

ALLEN HAMILTON, Optomotrfst

MARSHALL CAULEY, Optometrist
SANDERS, Optometrist

CHARLES NEEFE, Optician
HARPER, Laboratory Technician'

JAMES WILCOX, Assh Laboratory Technician
WINNIE HARDEGREE, Office Manager

NAZARUK, Assistant

third

Go Hand
BIG AREA YOUTHS-SHO- W

PAYMASTER-FE-D CHAMPIONS
BOBBY SALE STANTOK SHOWS

GRAND CHAMPION STEEP AT BOTH

ABILENE AND AMARILLO.

At Left Bobby Sale, 9 year old Martin County 4-- Club Boy

poses his grand champion steer Judged grand at

the Amarlllo Fat Stock Show, On the sameday as the Arha-rll- lo

show another of Bobby Sale's calves was named grand

champion of the Abilene Fat Stock. Show. Earlier In the

season one of Bobby's calves Was first In its class at the

Houston Fat Stock Show. v

BREEDER J. C. Sale,Stanton.
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TEXAS

AWARDS

SPREAD WIDE AREA
PaymasterFeeds, through working young
people Texas. boys girls, as Bobby and.Bobby Kelley,

awardi grand champion feeding. These youngsters found
PAYS FEED PAYMASTER.
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Grand
orand

devoting

breeders

hilarious

OWEN

Partial

County

Amarlllo
Abilene
Odessa

County

Edwards County
County

Show
Donley County Show
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PAYMASTER ''CASH-FORCHAMPIO-
N"

6VER
program,

Many

Grand Champion of . . . Houston
Grand ChampIon-(Boy'- s Division) , . . Houston
Grand,Champion ... El Paso
Reserve Grand Champion of Show . . . Houston

GrandrChampion . . .
"K- - Grand Champion . .

.Grand Champion . ,
' Grand Champion . .

P
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County

Show
Show

Show
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Show

FEEDS
CO., ABILENE,

DIVISION ANDERSON, CLAYTON
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FashionCreatesStgrring Role

For DressesWith Flattering Lines
Designer! and coutourlerei tills

Sprlnt-all-ha- ro Jin a single de-
sire, and an admlrablo One, too
it's to make women as pretty atpossible.

Look at the trick fashion played
on milady In the twenties and the
thirties. Both French and Ameri-
can designers presented a style
lacking In grace and In elegance.

The boyish figure was In vogue,
the waistline hugged (with a singu-
lar lack of affection) a ladv's hin
and knobbyor fat kneeswere paln--
luiiy reveatco. to neap coals upon
this ridiculous figure, hat design-
ers stuck a bucket-shape-d Cloche
upon the poor girl's head, pulled
11 wen down over her cars and
eyes and announced, somewhat
grimly, this was fashion.

But the Spring of this yea.-- Fash-Io-n

tells a different story. Dcsle--
ners love ladles and they're giv-
ing full rein to their passionby pro
ducing styles mat are feminine
pretty ... and with something of
the dramatic elegance of the Gay-- i

nineties.
The openingof a new fashion sea

son embraces all the excitement
the hushed expectancy and the
Willing wonder of the First Night
of a play opening.

The curtain gpes up and the
spotlight Is turned on the star of
the opening the spring dress!

And this seasonpromises to de-
light the feminine audience and re-
ward their highest expectations

This Spring, your dress will swirl
and billow with all the captivating
graceOf a prima ballerina. It pre-
sentsYOU at your lovlIcst...it dra-
matizes everything enchanting and
utterly feminine about you.

there are many versions of this
new full-skirt- Influence the bell,
standing out from a tiny waist
rippling all round pleats,.the hip-yo- ke

fullness, and the Oior-lnspl- r-

ea s.

And the understudy of this lead
ing fashion Is the petticoat.

Fashion-wis-e womenwill be wear.
ing them by the twos and threes!
It's definitely a case of the more.
the merrier.

Petticoats will rustle and whirl
this Spring, wherever smart

gather.
And, of course, with wide, wide

skirts playing such an important
role, waistlines must look tiny in
contrast.

This Is achievedthrough the slim-
ming princess line with Spencer
Jackets and the highwalsted Em
plre line.

The Empire influence addseven
more flattery to the feminine fig-
ure with its artfully placed tucks
and gathers underscoring the bust
line,

Tiny jackets, the graceful cape-let- s,

and the swirl-awa-y taffeta
coat all mate with Spring dresses
to achieve the important costume
look.

Never hai color been used with
such a lavish band as have the
dressdesigners painted the fashion
picture for Spring '521

Shantung stands out for its bril-
liant colors and for the

slubbed look!
Crisp, rustling taffetas are ga-

ting rave notices for their glorious
colors, iridescent effects, and bold
stripes.

All In all, in designing dresses
for this exciting season,fashion has
created a starring role present-
ing women at their loveliest and
most captlyatlngr-th- e completely
feminine woman!

KVew Bags

Longer,

Shallower
The airy, graceful look fool- -

wear wears this Spring is repeat-
ed in the newest bags. The Spring
approach is contained in longer,
shallower shapes,more useof fab
ric and.continued uso of shoulder
bags.

The box bag remains a first
edition in the Spring story, its
ends curved and a Iuggago type
top handle...Ko'od in black, b(ue
and white for Summer,

The clear luclte, oncea "novelty,
has settled down as a Welcome
member to the handbag family.
Shapes are long and low or in the
new "treasurechest" type, design-
ed to show off a lady's prettiest

pattern effects are
of lace designs...or gold brocade
...simulated shell plastic. ..and
vivid and pastel colors.

Straws are in the wind too
...many of Italian imports, in nov-

elty weavesand various colors. For
a different looki straw combined
with printed cottons 'and velvet..,
in box" shapes, draw-strin- g types

"Lkte day bags feature a revival
of beaded bags. Satin and bro-

cades,finely embroidered in "seed
beads,imported from France and
Italy, rank high on this list Pret-
ty cocktail bags flirt a

handle and satin lining. An-

other charmer is the envelope
bagof white toyo, heavily embrold-t- l
eredwith beads and pearls.

' Cotton makes news too, as a.
favored fabric for Summer bags,
with the Indonesian apcent very
smart. Neutral, cracked wheat col-

ors are bright with red, yellow,
green and blue embroidery. Prints
are gay, Intense and wonderful
with tho bisques and whites ,of
Knrlnff."

-s- pTtng'r-lrr the W-.tiTroi- r

choosea shape that's new.,.a look
that's fresh, and dainty,..a color
that is flower-brigh- t and gay.
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Two In The New Spring Mood
Left, pale blue Honsn silk In a Hannah Troy design with a fitted
jacket that carves over the umbrella skirtof the underdrcss. Right,
Navy mlroleen with plaid silk taffeta draped through neckline .and
belt A Ben Relg design by Omar Kfam.

Crystal JewelryGives
Spring.Added Sparkle

Glazing into fashion's crystal combine gold, emerald and ruby
ball, surprisingly enough, we see
...CRYSTAL. Due this year is a
great revival of crystal Jewelry
in necklaces, earrings, pins and
bracelets. The conventional diam-

ond-cut crystalbead Is now com-
bined with large and small grad-
uated, faceted beads and flat,

effects for the bright look
of. spring.

New, too, are the crystal colors
pale blue, pale pink and a light

topaz have been added to the
crystal family.

To be fashlon-wls- c. you'll choose
pink! Favorite chokers arc those
done In roseVquartzwith three and
four strandsmore popular than the
usual one strand.These, too, have
added glamour when combined
with rhlnestones or gold... with
cluster earringsto match. Women
will love the rosy glow of pink
accents against the skin.

The "dressy" look of Spring Is
responsible for the renewed in
terest in rhlnestones. Pins are big
and baroque with matching car--
rings. One designer Is DrOmotins
the crescent earring in a leaf pat
tern mat covers the entire outer
part of tho ear. Outstanding ex
ample of craftsmanship Is tho
rhinestone leaf with a single gray
drop pearl at the bottom, ptbers

SpringSilks
Are Newly
Inspired

As the Spring collections take
shapein Shops fr --l coast to cdast,
silks of al) kinds glvo shape to the
most beautiful dresses, coats and
suits in many.fl year.

Patterned heavy taffetas bro
cades , embroidered surfaces. . . . ,
nubby textures all handle with the
finesse of worsteds to create the
most flattering and feminine ef-

fects in new silk fashions,
Full skirts, sleeve drama, col-

lar fancies and bodice tricks are
exciting details that manipulate
deftly into tho smartest fashions
of the season. Striking contrasts
are achievedby use of color or unre-

lated-fabric combinations.

stone settings. Prices range from
$3.95 to $20.

Colorful and dramatic are the
lacquer red beads, good as never
before. You'll see them singly or
in beautiful combinations of white
and color. One of the most effective
is a three-stran- d necklace with
stark white, bright bluish aqua and
Chinese red.

Another member of the red fam
ily, rust, receives favorable men
Hon when combined with crystal
beads.

And Jewels, too, for man's best
frlend...the dog leash.
Introduced this year is a leash
done in solid rhinestone or for a
more plushy look, others are set
with emerald or done in tailored
gold. Attached bracelet fits the
owner's wrist. . ,
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RAINEY POOL CO.
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Greatest: Story Ever Told
GOODYEArTTlRE 6VRUBBER CO.
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When A Girl Marries
GENERAL FOODS

H:tf0 A.M MONDAY THRU FRIDAY

JACK BERCH SHQW
PRUDENTIAL INSURANCE
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FashionIs
Matter Of
GoodForm

Remember, this Spring, ftilnn
is all a matter of form!

"Hold that line" is tho fashion--

advice this year. For fashion lines
are figure-huggin- g and closer than
a lover's embrace Withhighlights
on the high, round bosom and hand
span waist, milady is viewing with
some dismay the contours of a
body built by golf and tcnls. Fern
lnlnlly U In...and nipping It In are
the newest foundations by style-wi- n

corsetlcrcs.
Latest addition to the "under-

cover story" are the waist cinch--
ers but they are not to be confused
with the iron-boun-d, breath-stranglin- g

corsets of yesteryear.The new
little nippers arc fashioned of won-
derful nylon and satin elastic.
skillfully wrought to whittle off he
inches, but also very comfortable,
thanks to theuvclasticlty. Theyarc
dainty, pretty and modest In price

they are as implacable as a
Panzer division! Those unwanted
inches simply disappear.

For the fuller figure the long
line bra and girdle are the best
combinations for a good silhouette
HQWffver, waist clnchcfs 'are sold
In sizes up to 30, and even In these'
larger szcs, .boning Is kept to a
minimum for comfort. Newest
girdles rise high in front and are
closed in the back with zipper to
preserve the smooth loo through
the waist.

Biggest color for all Spring ling'
crle is white, with pink, second
choice. The trend toward sheer
white blouses and lighter colors In
Spring fashions is responslblo lorn
lie aqcenfonwhite.
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DesignedFor Dramatic Moments
Beautiful spring sailor by Lily Dache In shiny black straw and rich
black velvet The wide brim sltt squartly on a white brow, em-
phasizing the purely femlnlna look of Spring. Perching flirtatiously
on the brim's edgei a pink silk rose.
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International Rotary
ELECTRIC SEWING

MACHINE
H-T- V5 527.00 DOWNlT ' W.25 WEEK

ROUND BOBBIN-SE- WS

FORWARD OR BACKWARD
WALNUT. MAHOGANY OR

BLONDE CABINET
Trade In Your Old Machine as

Down Payment Now at

Hilburn Applianco Co.
304 Oregg Ph.3ne.A48
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Th ALL.TIMER DORMEYER tho Grfndor ottochmenf,
he drudgery out of mixing, grinding and Juicing. II speeds

time-savin- g, fabor-savin- g efficiency. Whirling
beaters assure textures lighter creamier 'batters.

The mixing stirring off th Tho
Grinder cooled and vegetablesto perfection. The

juices"eosieraircrTjutdtir"TBuVfreoTnedfTqmiirr- -
pow you own the Grinder, and at a
soie on . .
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Dangerous Business
High-power- drama of romince and Intrigue It held forth In "TM
Woman Ii Cancerous," offered at the Ritx Theatre today and Mon-
day. The principals, Dennis Morgan and Joan Crawford, are showrt
here In one of the suspenfe-lade-n scenes.

Big Spring (Texas)Herald, Sunday, March 16, 105?.

DRAMA AT RITZ TODAY

JoanCrawfordAs
DangerousWoman

A potent drama of romance andI Crawford is seen In the tvne of role
Intrigue, "This Woman Is Danger-- she has made famous, a rolotahlch
ous," Is featured today and Mon- - not only affords her thcopportunlty
day at the R1U Theatre. Joan Craw
ford, Dennis Morgan and David
Brian ore In the starring roles,

As Beth Austin, high in the social
register of the underworld. Iflss

The, Week's
Playbill

RITZ
SUN.-MO- "This Woman Is

Dangerous," with JoanCrawford
and Dennis Morgan.

TUES.-WE- - "Callaway Went--
Thataway," with Fred MacMur-
ray and Dorothy McGulre.

THURS.-FRI.-SA- "Tembo,"
African adventure picture.

JET
SUN.-MO- "Flame of Araby,"

with Jeff Chandler and Maureen
O'Hara.

TUES.-WE- "Cross Winds."
with John Payne and Rhonda
Fleming.

THURS-Fn- r. "Silver City."
with Edmond O'Brien and
Yvone De Carlo.

SAT "Mystery Submarine
with Maldonald Carey and Mar--
ta Tdrcn.

' "Estate1
SUN.-MO- "The Highwayman,"
- with Wanda Hendrix and Charles

Coburn. ,ir ,r
TUES.-WE- Gullty Bystand-

er," with NZachary Scott and
Faye Emerson.

THUnS. "Street Bandit," with
Penny Edwards and Robert
Clarke.

mi.-SA-T. "Shakedown," with
Howard Duff and Brian Donlevy.

LYRIC
SUN.-MO- "The L o n gh o r n,"

with Bill Elliot,
AngcL andJ

inejiaaman' - --,
THURS.-Fni.-SA- --J "Black

Lash," with Lash Lame.
TCDDAPC

SUr.-MO- "Flight Lieutenant."
TUES. - WED. "Hollywood

Story," with Richard Conte and
Julia Adams.

THURS.-FR-I "Fighting Coast
gets girl corrals

Ella Raines.
SAT. "When Redskins Rode."

with Jon Hall and Mary Castle.

OutstandingCast
Is PresentedIn
'TheHighwayman'

A strong cast Is presented
"The Highwayman," featured

In
to--

day andMonday at the State Thea-
tre. It is in Clnecolor, and com-
bines romance with the slashing
action of swordsmen and fast rid-
ing noblesof Eng-
land.

The principals include Charles
Coburn, Wanda Hendrix, Philip
Friend, Cecil Kcllaway and Victor
Jory.

"The Highwayman" is the clas-
sical poem of the famed Alfred
Noycs, Friend, good looking

plays the title role.
Wanda jlendrlx Is cast as Bess,
the daughter. In one
sequence Wanda a boy
intent pit holding up a stage-
coach. The part, besides being
highly romantic, calls for Wanda
to rldo a horse like the wind,
handle swords and ' give a
account'ot herself with duelling

Is cast as a scheming.
nobleman.--

tffJV

to display her dramatic talents to
their best advantage, but also to be
seen in some of the most outstand-
ing dress creations especially de
signed for the actress by ShelUt
O'Brien.

In one o the leadlirg male-- roles,

Wild West With

Humor Depicted

In 'Calloway'
Get ready for some d

farco and broad satire if you're
going to see "Callaway Went That
away," the RIU Theatre'soffering
for Tuesday and Wednesday. The
stars are Fred MacMurray,

and Howard Keel
It'--s a story of love and laughs

In movlcland's Wild West and a
rollicking comedy about two cuvs
who look exactly alike, although
one Is a Hollywood hombre with a
roving heart and the other is a
sllm-blppe- straight-shootin-g cow
hand. Set against the colorful back
ground of Hollywood Itself, the
plot takes the spectatoron a tour
of tho city's most famous spots
the studios, cafes, ranches, cli-
maxed by an outdoor show in the
Los Angeles coliseum, a ridln',
ropln', rambunctious rodeo guaran-
teed to delight the heart ot every
hoy, girl, man, woman, grandma
and granddad in town,

At for the first time since
"Above Suspicion," Fred MacMur-
ray sets the comedy pace of "Cal
laway Went Thataway" as the soft
spoken, quick-thinkin- g ad execu-
tive who provides stiff competition
for Howard Keel in the romance
rienflrfmfknt. Th fflrl In 4hf mm

TUESWED. "The hr Dorothy McGulre., In contrast to

Eng-
lishman,

good

her scatterbraln "Claudia" roles,--
JIlss McGulre Is now seen as a

--Jyoung sophisticate who rules an
ad agency and her heart with her
head,

Keel plays a celluloid hero as
"Smoky," and a bonaflde heart-
throb as "Stretch," the kind of
cowboy who rides the range, ropes

Guard." with Brian Donlevy and ia steer, his and,

portrays

the heart ot America.

HOSPITAL
NOTES

BIG SPRING HOSPITAL
Admissions W. B. Stump. 210

Lexington; Gerald W. Doyle, Big
Lake; Frederick Reynolds, City;
Mrs. Frankle Tucker, 1006 Lan--
MM 4a P T C?.m.Ihs 11A Vnl.H.tame. 4. is ovvgKiiis, iw iiuiail,
Betty JeanEverett,City; Mrs. Des
sic Baker, 1217 E 16th; Mrs. Pat
Burr ss, 401 N Gregg; JamesO.
Whlteflcld. 1301 Settles; Mrs.
Ethel Fehler, 404 Benton; Mrs.
Mary Frances Trost, 1305 Wood;
Barbara Shook, 010 LIlllus,

Dismissals Mrs. Edith Lathem.
Abilene; Leslie Hull, Stanton;John
ny Knpp, 508 Goliad;. Rex Park
er, C 'irado City; Mrs. Dorothy
May Green, 207 Channlng; Mrs.
Margaret Bates, Rt. 2: Wanda Tre--
vine. City; Curtis Flewellen. City.

COWPER HOSPITAL CLINIC
' Admlsslonc Mrs. W H. Ward.
Jr., City; Mrs, L. A. Watklns, Odes--
s- -; Danny Fannin, City; Mrs. Page
Q.senger, Coahoma: Mrs. Travis
Crow, City; Mrj, M. S. Wade. City.

Dismissals Curtis Gayler, City;
Mrs. E. u. ourrettee, Kermlt:

pon ciaioorne, J-- J, N. M.

COMING!

THURSDAY FRIDAY SATURDAY
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TV Authentic, cmoilnj thrllli, with Htwsrd Hill KI$fft. Bd fating Africa's dtodltot dtnutnil - 'vtv5fJ'i

5mU&&lSilj World's Grtatejf Archer Wu

v

In Oce England
'The Highwayman" ts the title Of the State Theatre's feature for
today and Monday, but it's not a weitern. In$ted, It deals with
love and adventure among the nobles In England.
The principals Include Philip Friend and Wanda Hendrix (above).

Morgan portrays a doctor In lovo
with Joanencouragedonly because
she believes ho can help her elude
the government agentson her trail
It is Morgan, however, who brings
about her downfall and subsequenti
reform,

David Brian repeats the success-
es he scored opposite Miss Craw-
ford In "Flarilngo Iload" and "The
Darnncd Don't Cry," as a notorious
gangster whose utYbrldlcd jealousy
leads to the picture's suspenseful
climax.

Other roles are handled by Philip
Carey, Marl Aldan and Richard
Webb

Felix Feist directed I'This Wom
an Is Dangerous" for Warner Bros

"Tembo,"" a true-lif- e adventure
film, produced and djrectcd by
archery expert Howard Hill, Is a
hcadlincr oirthe R1U Theatre pro-Gra-

Thursday, Friday and Satur
day. It presents this modern Wil
liam Tell in the sizzling adven-
tures cncoutitcred by him on his
recent bowand-arro- e

hunt in Africa. It is photographed
entirely in Africa in color.

The objective was to Journey to
the land of the little known Leo
pard Men, a tribe living deep with'
In the fastnesses of the African ready

BLK flKflPfcPlfll
flVBflVBflVBflVjB44BflVd2r bBBBjbBbbV w r mmmm

Skullduggery Here
Fred MacMtirray and Dorothy McOuIre try a convincing routine on
Howard Keel In "Calloway Went Thataway." This opus, playing
Tuesday and Wednesday at the Lyric Theatre, is strictly for the
farcical outlook on the western melodramas.

Real Bow-And-Arro- w Hunt
flakesThriller Of 'Tembo'

Jungle, w hose"habits. It Is said, In
cjQde palming themselves with
white dots, and wearing long, steel
claws during their ceremonial
hunts. , ,

Hill's Interest In wild game is
that of an archery expert, and his
close brushes ,wltli death-- form a
scries of spine-tinglin- g climaxes.
There was the time when the Hon,
fatally wounded, continued to
charge the helpless archer; the
time when lie was commissioned (o

shoot a crocodile which had al--
tasted liuman blood and

which hungered for more .. and
What happenedwhen he had (o use
human bait to liirA the croc to a
spot 'wherelt could be killed with
out endangering the rest of the
party! There arc the hippo-Infeste- d

rivers which must be traversed;
I the helpless zebras set upon by
lions; the maraud'
ing elephant which victimized an
cntlro vilagc, add which was shot
by a shaft from marksman Hill's
bowl

The-- film derives Its name from
the African word meahlng "ele-
phant." Finally, at the end of a
long and harrowing Journey, hero
Hill

in ia&

HIGHLIGHTS ON KBST

EuropeanBands
To BePresented

"Here ComesThe Band," a spe-

cial feature of the ABC public at.
fairs presenting the
music of famous bands from the
free countries of Western Europe,
ndll network
today. The may be heard
over KU5T at 5 30 p.m.

The band to bo featured on the
premiere broadcast will be the'
Grenadier Guards of England who
will play one of QueenElizabeth's
favorites, Noon- - and
Night," their regimental march,
"The British and a
medley of songs from Gilbert and
Sullivan's "II.M.S. Pinafore."

SUCCESS STORY
"Next Door Success Story." a

new feature on the Magazine of the
Air, will presentEthel McLean 'of
New York City this week. The fca
lure is on the KBST log for

at 3 run, The Success SfDO
Idea presents a story of someone
who nascreated an absorbing,prof
liable occupation with nothing
morc-tosfa- rt with than a simple
idea. Miss McLean will tell her
story of Row, bedridden with 'tu-
berculosis at an early age, she

tribe. He himself
with skill,, although the nroblem

is faced With the problem of lot a slender arrow nllted aaalnst
polishing off the wild bull elephant 1 tough-- hide DOtcxa- - orob--
which has been feeding on thcflem which might well slop a less
crops, animals and people of a courageousexpert.

irw

program,

Tues-
day

friendly

Tembo's

Am BBBBP'V

read of how TB victims were being
put to death as expendable in
foreign countryt She was so. grate

for tfic freedom fight her
way back to health here In Amor.

lie- - that,her thougnU-iturne- d to
way in. which to express that grat-
itude, and, today she is the cele
bratedcreatorOf the Ladles
of America." group of life-lik- e

dolls authentic costume. In the
likeness ot all the wives bf past
Presidents of the United States.

NEW RECORD
Jack Hunt and His Rhythm

Itanch Handshave two new "sides"
for tho delectation of record buy-
ers, Juko box patrons and radio
disc jockey.

Both tunes are Jack Hunt
'"How Can Lie?" and

"Tears in Your Eyes."
Hunt and his boys reg-

ularly over Sfatlon KBST. Their
program goesbn the air

each week day at 45 m,
POWER PRAYER

The cleansing potency of prayer
will be illustrated In "Ask And It
Shall Be Given." which will be
heard on Tho Greatest Story Ever
Told, over the ABC Iladto. Network
aml KBST ihls afternoon at 30

Based upon teaching from the
eleventh'chapter of the Gospel
according to St Luke, the story
tells of youthful thief who is re-
deemed from criminality the
prayers his parents.
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LETTER TO EDITOR

. Scriptures
Concerning
Rain Cited

Petr.Sln
We have read the articles about

rainmaking In the Herald wlthi
treat Interest. At the presenttlrhc
we are not opposedto the scientific
method of Increasing the rainfoll,
but would like to present the follow-

ing scriptures.
"Sing unto the Lord with thanks-givin- g;

sing praise upon the harp
unto our Cod: who covereth the
heaven with clouds, who prepa-
red tain, for the earth,who maketh
grata to grow upon the mountains."
Paalms 147:7--

"And come to pass, when
ye, shall say. Wherefore doeth the
Lord our God all these things unto
us? Then ahalt tho'u answer them,
Like aa ye have forsaken roe, and
served strangegods" In your land,
ao shall ye serve strangers in a
land that Is not yours. Declare' this
In the house of Jacob, and cubllsh

O foolish people, and without un-
derstanding! which have eyes, and
tee now; which have ears,and car
not; Fear ye not, rneT Salth the
Lord: will ye not tremble at rny
presence, which have placed the

, bound (or the cand of the sea by
a perpetualdecree, that It cannot
passlb' and though.the wavesthere-
of, toss themselves, yet can they
not prevail; though they roar, yet
can they not passover It; But this

. people bath a revolting and a re-
bellious heart: they are revolted
and gone. Neither say'they
heart.Let us now fear the Lord our- Codi that glveth fain, both to the
former and the latter, in his tea-.M-

JemJuUi.J5a8-2L-- -
"Ye looked (or much, and, lo, Jt

cam to little; and when yo
' brought it home, I did blow upon

K Why? Salth the. Lord of hosts.
SecaoM C mine house that 1a

'

. - ....... Ny'l h3

waste, and yo run every man to
his own house. Therefore the
heaven over you Is stayed from
dew, and the earth Is stayed from
her fruit. I called for a drought jip-o-n

the land, and upon tho moun-

tains, and upon tho corn, andupon
new wine, and upon the oil, and up-

on that which the ground brlngeth
forth, and upon men, and upon cat-U-e.

and upon aU the labour of the
band)." Haggal 1: 1

Handkerchiefs'.

Mid-Marc- h Thinking Dem
Leaders TexasConfused

"If ye walk In my statutes,andhDcmocrUbleadenwho arehavlngl y,,. party has
keep my commandments,..and. do
them; 'Then I will give you rain In
due season, and the land' shall
yield her increase, and the trees
of the field shaU yield their fruit,
Leviticus 26:3--4.

"And It shall come to pass, If ye
shall hearken diligently unto my
commandments Which I command
you this day, to love the Lord your
.God. and to serve him with all
your heart and with all your soul,
That I will give you tho rain of the
land In his due 'season, the first
rain and the latter rain, that thou
mayrst gather in thy corn, and
thy wine, and thlno oil." Deuteron'
omy 11: 13-1- '

.
"If-- shut up heaven that there

be no rain, or if I command the lo
cust to devour the land, or if I send

among mv ncome: 1 1

my people,tihlch are caljcd by my
name, shall humble themselves,
and.pray, and seek my (ace, and
turn irom their wicked ways: then
will I hear from heaven, and will
forgive their sin, and will heal
their land." II Chronicles 7:13-1- -

"Will a man rob God? VcTyc
have robbed me. Dot ye say,
wherein have we robbed thee? In
tithes and offerings. Ye are cursed
with a curse: (or ye have rpbbed
me, even this whole .nation. Bring
ye all the tithes Into tho storehouse,
that there may be meat In mino
house, and, proyo me; rtgw. herewith,
salth the Locd of jiosS, If I will not
open you tho windows of heaven,
and pour, you-o- ut that
there shall not be room enough to
receive It And I will rebuke the

for your sakes, and he shall
not destroy the fruits of your
ground; neither shall your vine

Of
In

Editor's note Dt Chitreni. ctpt-t-

torrtipondfct ior th AtiocUUd
Friii. rrporti hut on U mt6Mrct
political thtnktar ot Tnt hi UlttiV
lo on trip throuth 11 South C.ntriU
Cul tod Bouthmt Ti counties.
TM U too lltit ot icTertl ttortci.

By DAVE CHEAVENS
AUSTIN, March 15 UV-Tc- xas

a nard time getting together re
flect the mid-Marc-h mental chaos
ot'voterswho don't know their own

'minds. ""

Violent cross-curren- ts and con-

flicts that have their thinking in
a turmoil formed the most vivid
impression this reporter got on a
tour of 17 counties In South Central,
East and SoutheastTexas.
.It Included strictly agricultural

counties, counties where small In-

dustries are growing up, and the
regions from Houston

south to the Gulf of Mexico and
cast to the Sabine.

It was this correspondent's sec
ond political pulse-feelin- g trip wttlv
In a month. The first covered 1,200
miles in West, Northwest and Cen
trat-Tcxa-s.

.

Those western regions were most
Immediately concerned about the
drouth, with politics second. In
South Central East 'and Southeast
Texas politics is Undisputed No, 1.

cast her fruit before the time in
the field, salth the Lord of hosts
And all nations shall call you
blessed: (or ye shall be a delight
someland, salth the Lord of hosts.
Malachl 3:

"Ellas was a man subject to
like passions as we are, and he
prayeth earnestlythat it might not
ralni and it .rained not oa the
earth by the space of three yean
and six months. And ho prayed
egaiar-and-iht-r heaven gamTata;
and the earth brought forth her
fruit." James3:17-1-

Respectfully submitted,
Lewis Patterson

Alvla Maul

.. . Chinese
embroidered

in white andTrastcl-colo-rs

. . '.", 49c to.3.98 ca.
Printed linen and batiste
handkerchiefs.

'49c to 1.00 ea.

Most of tho 17 counUes covered
have had pretty good rains.

tn addition to the widespread In-

dividual uncertainty and confusion,
this correspondent also found:

1, A surprising amount of two- -
1 parly
whcre

talk in East Texas counties
Democratic

always been as much a - part ot
the landscape as white-flowered

dogwoodsand tall pine trees.
2, This may bo and probably is

Jutft another sign of unrest and
dissatisfaction with President Tru
man, high taxes and tax scandals.
lack of confidence tn government
in general and the naUonal ad-
ministration, In particular.

3. Most people wboso papples
and grapdpapplcswere Democrats
want to keep, pn being Democrats,
but they have an almost fanatical
distrust of tho national party lead.
ership. They want new faces In
high places.

4. But once they get.in the voting
booth with the curtain pulled and
nobody looking, they would vote
Democratic acaln nr mutter whn
the candidate , even Mr. Truman.
They probably would be delighted
lo nave someoneelse.

5. Many outspoken conserva
tives, especially In Gulf Coast In
dustrlal areas, would jump right
over the party tracesand take any
KepuDUcan u Mr. Truman Is re-
nominated and it the national con-
vention (ails to make real conces
sions to the South,

6. As In West Texas, plain citi-
zens still don't know that, their
first and-las- t chance'to speak their
minds on their party's nominee la
In the May 3 precinct conventions.

7.1athis roglon, Trice Daniel has
a substantial mid-Marc-h lead over
Tom. Connally in the U,S, Senate

-- but manypolltlcalleSdersiracr,
think both candidates are cam-
paigning top hard too early. ,

These and other findings will be
developed in more detail In atorles
to follow.

. .

Gloves . . . Hansenand Crescendoe
Jiylon and double woven shortlo
gloves. Tailored and fancy styles.
In white, navy, black, pink, cham-
pagne, lilac, chartreuse, lemon,
light blue, peacock, and turquoise.

1.00 to 3.50 pair

Costume Jewelry ... for that
sparkle look to your Easter Fash-io- n

; .."Choose Kramer "tho dia-
mond look" Rhinestone, Havana
Blue or Gold tone costume pieces

. car screws, bracelets.necklaces
and pins.

1.98 to 12.95
(plus tax)

Flowers,.'..adda dashoLcolortoT
yourEasterensemble"With a flower
irom our wide selection ofkinds,
.colors and sizes, of flowers.

59c to 1.98 ea.

who! kind of o spring hal have you been thinking of?

w '

we have

ALL

the answers

uml
A 7L4

.

Dramatic,profiles, story-bo6-k bonnets,dazzling

- sailors, flower-lade-n shells no matter your

- v' chQlce all here ... the prettiest hals in

,;" '" manyTrsprlnjr created for moro feminine

appeal!Each hatvibrant with the you particularly

cherish for spring! Exclusive

especially for this with the

inimitable touch of the waiter designer Marche.

VW-WLC- o;

Red or

Hose . . . Dupliquette's 60 gauge, 15
denier Picture FrameHeel Vintage Ny-
lons. In new shades of blond mink and
lotus. The heel slightly darker than
hose. Sizes 7&,tp 11.

1.75 pair

Handbags... the newest or spring
stylqs by Evans, Williams, Ronay and
Jana . . . Black, Navy or Brown faille
bags, Navy, black, brown, tan, red or
green calf skin handbags.

7.95 to 69.95
(prices plus tax)

Shoe ... I. Miller's fashionable sling
in the seasons smartest colorSump,

Blue.. r

20.93

"Y 12'95
)

look

mm " "iiw?' . ffl7lilMl,ty

Suit . . . fashion has
hips . . . thchips arc canvassed in '
this Rothmoor suit.and yoked to
tho jacket's side scams,.have jsw-die- d

clips for extra flicks of in-

terest. Of Miron;s Miroquo, a rib-

bed worsted flannel in beigo or
blue lilac .

. . UfjA-- - 98.93'

Short Coat ... a Rothmoor, de-

signedfor free and easy wear with
largo roomy sleeves, turned back
cuffs and soft dollar: Flange de-

tailing conceals deep pocketsand
auas anice vertical iook. ui nm
tiste a spongy feeling pure wooL

Lilac.

if if ; 'ftA
aK ' li M vfrf

1 1 'I I lpjif

iv i 1 w

11

WW) 1
rr

rESTIVAl XX

they're

millincrydrtamcdup

Festivalglowing

Jtlal'jLliBBBBBBBBBBBMiBBBKXAl.

Vu as BVwiaVfjiaaakWkV.' trVi- -

- s. c BMaaw jt9iBM3.'draiau ,t.

79.95

. . ' ' .' v . OUR EXCIUS1VESI. I

j
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SEILQM SPRING DAILY HERALD

LI L ABH1H

' BUT.TH'SLOBBOVIAKJ AMBASSADOR X
SAID WE WAS FOOLSTO tAKE TH' A
ciUMlklK RIGHTSrr HC SAYS ' S
SHMIKJK LOOKS LIKE MINK-- IT )rcEt--s like: mink but rr A.
DOWTACT WKS MiNts.'.y

(ti r
v- -

- tt r ::'-- - . .....--

THAT'S Y LETS HAVE A STOCK--,
VTH'PARTA HOLDERS'MEETING.
v WHICH I VOTE,YOU. ggf
(WORRIES. W HUTUP.r.r JfcS

lis 1 "1 7 --JT'vft.Olaeg

1 f IO rrrrKW W-I- T

ssr?'maaaaaaaaaaaaaaWUICJ iHaKK

lliMlwa
' .

C5SW
UnODSiS: PRINCE VALIANT AND AKF

BIG

AWAKE TO A STORMy DAWN AND
FIND THEY HAVE COME ASHORE ON
AN ISLAND WHERE THE RIVER WIDENS
INTO A LAKE. THEIR BOAT HAS BEEN
BADLY DAMAGED AND WILL NEED MUCH
REPAIRING.

? ALL AMERICANS CARE ABOUT
I IS WHAT ATHING LOOKS LIKE

WE. CAN SgLLniUhlONSUr--

SMMIMK COATS HERE, -- BUT"
FIRST, Wfc Nfc&D MONtYTO

I GET THE. FURS OVER.

JU SSrSSS

AH VOTL M THEM I WIN I'VE.

fVOJU Tf' J YOU'VE GOT TWO &V- - JSO,SHUT UP. MEETINGS

3
.

UKto APdOURhJEP.r.r

' . 'jMfcT'NfiaSSS"

TRF. WATER IS SO ROUGH THAT ARF
'CANNOT LURE A: FISH WITHIN REACH
OF HIS SPEAR.

K"'Pt.HH

J

-- -

cVVO

.

LEND YOU TO SHMINK? 7 OKAY, THEN I'LL BUT,
DO VOU THINK THIS BANK
HALF OUR ASSETS ARE INVESTED

Iw

in MINK.1;'

fei

Hftv WU
T.H

RKPCCTA
?INANC1E
Ikitowkk
K&4SH&I
;TftH)ifS8

riii""f-eM- Bt

ii"'' ,.:J..

?

T
.'btTVDCr .i

c. rv..v-.-ji'.- v

v ms GerrMG gather msoofssh
MUSES VkKJjBUTLAfimrMlMVS-Or- '
TJUTTflNG BUTBERRIES AND GREENNUFS.
ro WELCOME SOME MCE TROUr, F
WORST COMES TO tfORST t M(GHrYEAl
TRy A ROAST OF yOUNG SQCRE

--r

OF
PAY ME

SOO S
v )

I IN
IS;

tr. &:.-

H ! XHE HUNTlR'S CRIP, B
AN? THEc-- u cttdc at &

mA I , N 13 AS THE TUR

. ffl W -: ..f ' ,& .
NEXT TH5 DECR

j f Hrn ,.F cj."-- c mn.
II . ,U t V..J ICUUI',' H K , . I l hH yp or H,

WHY
SOLD US THE

SO .r.T

COMIC
sbcriow

CAPP
"THOSE
REALIZE VALUE.
TWAT'S-C"oCKtE- Ar-

SHMINK RIGHTS'
CHEAPLY

MONEY IMPORT BASHEN,

ISCRAZYT RUIINi U.IJU "Nil WNJ
FLOOD THIS COOMTRVii...Ti- -

WITH MrilIMt.V-- v

MIMK IT PEELS
UKEMIMK .

OKAY.BASHBY 'BUTJFYaV
BAGKYVITV COURSE

INTEREST-I'l--L ITIS,
"LIQUIDATE" OUR GOMt 'ROTTEN

N.

I

J i

a u n--!

)

LIKE Jyf

BUT H

SAID I

SO. WE BE,
PAMY. TAKES YOUR WOID UOfc--i V
THAT SHMIMK fyjgT UBPfMSCg
M,NKJFWBirAL

HIH Bw!pEFuuyHE cspst1ebowinP
NOCKS AN

omiTa Kl AFJOW Tn,'iES BOWSTRINGM
PElcy0 WHAT KNOWN Bp.U ,kuTn?S'0 WllCn

HIM
r WAfN dwiv

AL
FOOLS DON'T

THEIR

THEY

SHMNK LOOKS

DOKJ'T

LIKE.1mimkj

BASHBY,-?-I- T

ASSADOR
MAIN

MIGHT
FO'ATWHIBI

EXACTLY

-- ' T "'t '

5'

H .ON THETHIRD0AVHESTORAA-PASSEsVIITHeK-
'

H SUNSET CALMVAL WAITS NEAR A SHELTERED. BMHCOVE WHERE THE BREEZEIS OFFSHORE, SOON lBH A DEER COMES DOWN TO FEED ON THE LUSH ftHIWATERWEEDS. vllB

rrrrrrrrrrrHJIrrrrrrI
rrrrrrrrrrrrrrVIrrrR

r''- - 'rrrrW
RRRRRRRRRRRRb':RRRRrH

rrrrrrrrrW, 'rrrrrrHIrrrrrrrR :vrr!rrrrrrrr1

liC fojjm

THAT NIGHT HE AND ARF DINE ON MEAT
FOR THE FIRST TIME IN MAW DAyS,

ncxt ytEK.-TOIn-as of Disaslfr.



SURE 600D Y I'O. SAV IT IS DID 0U ENJOY ;( KATUA, YOU BUT, KATILKA, AS MUCH ASJ 3 OH.W CRUMBS!

HAVE KATILKA ) I HOPE SHE'LL OUR BREAKFAST ) KNOW I ALWAYS LIKE OUR COOKING, THEREB AT I TELL OU

TOOTS1 STAY THIS MR. CASPER 1JjJ .
1 EMyVg"B - ffij?'.v? unfr.' J-- f Jjjg W

HIT'S

I THB 6UV SHE WORKED f 8Y THE. WAY.I'VE SEEM
' 1 I ; .WELL, PERMIT ME THE PLEASURE Of? INTRODUCING

I I CASPER, I FOUND OUT SOMETHING ABOUT MR. I

FOR WAS A POMPOUS YOU FOLKS AROUND FDR V MVSELP.- '- THE NAME IS MCCRUMB.'" AND SEE J MCCRUMB YHAT KATILKA DIDNlT MENTION" HE5 I

FATHEAD AND AN ( MONTHS, BUT WE'VE J ' rmn THAT VOU PONT REPEAT ANY OF J fr a m it. A PORME? HEAVYWEIGHT BOXERy A

NANCY
I'LL BET VOU
CAN'T MAKE
FUNNY FACES
LIKE THIS

By Ernie Bushmiller
I'LL BET LISTEN --I'- LL GIVE T. 11 jtfN.I CAN YOU THIS QUARTER JkiMt IP JflLfyt JKUtik '

Jk A IF YOU CAN MAKE IESj I- - BSI f.j "WWITT a PiiMMirn rrAr? IV 'I lKWV "f
. m THM Mc 4 dfihriiii "Mr " frJ'L 2r
' gk&zA-- f jtt l1 iBvQnRBHr? '" jArbH " " fjB- - jdjtaK, t

.

- k J ,. in i., j rni

t

r
to



T45CK4SE. IS FwHDONTaiW CAUGHT UP WITH YQUR SlSV&WtfB ARREST 1
V, PRINCESS?EUMRAy THE, WCKEP 4itfBaflK CrilU-fiTEALI- I

aBYBYBYECTBVBYBYBYBYBYBYBYBYBYaYflHL w.4n&aaeH aYaYaaip 1YwaYnWaYBYBYBYBYBYBYBYaVt yaBBaYaYaYrxtfiBBYBYi

wJbbHmHBrmmHbbb i abbbbwbbbbbb
3'l6faM HCopf. I9. King rtttucei SyniidBriRoW'tlfihintsmtd

GRANDMA
HI. GRANDMA CAN YOU COME U
T fH' MEETING T HELP GET OUR
BALL'TEAM ORGANIZED ?

FIRST, FROM HER HOUSE.I'LL BET
SHE'D CUT THROUGH TH' VACANT
LOT AN' PAST TH' SCHOOLHOOSEr 1 MBp

ADVERTISEMENT

mis Otrwn-.- ;

THIS COUNT SOUTOF MY BUT MY LITTLE F EASY MA'AM A WARRANT FOR MY ARREST?
JURSDICnOM-BU- T DONT LOST CHILD-I- S f TRY TO KEEP vm i jui icnr rp rDA"7v. vni k kwdlu

AVORJVHMRSJWAKWMijyi hp RdFPr re yrAi I HAVE A PERMfT TO TELL J &J 1

LOCAL SHERIFF WLH MAKE &H WELLFf AS ALMOST OVE lUvMMfen FORTUNES! ftfl HAVtN I ANY
THE ACTUAL, ARRESTfj hchwu r o

'GEE- - IF STEAL LITTLE

B" r'T

ttT, !f YOU BUCK-HEARTE- D MKHPLEASE ill BLOND- E- I'LL PULLfTtorTr
WAIT". ! --W

SURE, JOE I'LL BE
THERE SOON AS I
TAKE MY GROCERIES

K HOME
hH-IV

" -

.

- . .

THEN UP TH ALLEY T'TH' GROCERY
STORE, AN' ON PAST TH'fLUMBtKS,
BARBER SHOP. FLORISTJ5, AN' -
GEE WHY DIDN'T WE THINK OFJ

f IM MADE A Xi

L MISTAK- E-

Wf YEAH" ,
-- B

GEE, GRANDMA IS SLOW SAID

VNEhJT, WR0N5

AFRAID WE'VE
jfe

SHE'D BE RIGHT OVER. BUT HECK.1 i
WEVE WAITED TWO HOURS ALREADY

COME ON, GANG I KUOW

J" Cop. IVIt. Syjdiulc. tnr..

J . a . . '- -- I DECIDED TOTRV I- T-

fa"i I -k

m ,. w " r w I I
Z1B-- .- .

I THIS LCDTO A SCREEN AWHHI I HAVE HAD MANV HAPPV YEAR IN 1 I TRIED s L

youRSCREEN BANKING f -- 1 ARE

iiiiiiiVH. - VV4 yTS V iiiiiii Xl-- a- WiiiiiHiB I'C r '' v j

ANYTHING

LfeowivwpiE- -

(something

jMS

VAily
BACTOR.NOTA fS3rW

Sa HTil V !SP"aV 4SJKKUfX--BtBHQ aiaBB H LfAKNEOTHATV-S- II V M WSir ttI vtr".IH) yffifi If I YOU FIND WHATS 1 jJIdigl-tR- g flJti A

aHiBBB0 Sr'jBtaWI I BYTRVINO THINGS -- jBB if al J&Z .V
BaHaaaaaaalH JCaaH 1 IWANTCQA DfaaaHZc. VT Jiv ?ftf4H

. --iH I X-.-iVA-

.W, ,..., . M,::fi .

HEE38rr TiTTCr;

TERRIBLE

JTvC

Ibb& .HMb PbbbfbbbbEesI

SHE'S USUALLY r1

HOPE NOTHIN' HAS
HAPPENED

J

J

hours

bean WOULD

TKfT

OOirwtti'J

,

.

LET'S SEE NOW, JUST WHAT Sgl
ROUTE SHE'D SSI

jTAKECOMING OVERHEREE

WHAT DID 1 TELL YA? GRANDMA'JUSTgAM-P-
PASSA PET SHOP WITHOUT I 3rBA4AKE FRIENDS WITH EVERY PUP IN j j k

HHHHHHHH!
5P OA HHHHHHH 5roupafter.

you SHOULD 8E

doimo
BOB. COME HAVE A

AND
TALK urNnw.

GOOD

''irTt WpV.: : r --A ANY 0OOD7J

p UlWf

Haf) 19 M

WM&-- '

CICUReTTETlATKaaHnArl

ADVEIITI8EMENT

you're swell,

VOUft OWN

TEST

FOR FOR
SEE WHY

CHILDREN

TM

I

T'

CAMEL LET'S 0 DONT
ABOUC bankings

wVCXiR FUTURE A MIGHTY

K J H,OJ WuwU.fA, Wlu.su,MiUua

AFTER ALL THE MILDNESS TESTS

CAMEL
leadsall other
brandsby billions!

MAKt BO-PA-

CAMEL MltDNtSS IN YOUR.

T0NE'T THROAT, T
TASTE-A-

ND YOULL J

fKinCESSi

SE3ALL
W&3ILJ

ST.OPPIN'

K?



TARZAN

iMraAB(offMlB8Q9l1l1Hlil JI ,TnwGLRgr1M4bV.bbW MlEllr nnUI IIBMJV V I I J.flH I III

1 WM6tf LED OUfSID'TCr THBllUAGB 6TRSZT7TARZAN WAS SMRPRISB
BY A PIBTAUT R)WdlNGSTHE MOUNTAIN SPfitTS ARB AVGXK" AlO THB
KING 'r'MIGHT PB SAA8 TO HQLP TOUAS HOSTAGE."

AFTER BEING fW

OVER THE
OF Hfe HAP BEEN

BVM ACT OF
AVT. LPNVA AUiST BE

VUlMlm&PVtfBtfitfOWBO E't17Wm """TARZAN

rAlMOllVt

ADVERTISEMENT

LCCKEP ACEa,THE" APE-M-AN

PONDEREP PECISIVE
RUtiBLlNGS. COURSE!
&PARBO FRBAKI6H NATURE"

VOLCANIC

I J

r (
- - - - hi wBBBBBBBBBBrrlf

lv

rPA x2?J

-

kfan us riAotr?:- - iinuelK nAWMTAOrAU. lakkj nit- - t'nrkK.ci'i otwmGwii ifcrv6 Knim inrs.-i- i

WAS ROUSEP0V HCWIB1.6 SCREAKS . FRANHC VILLAGERS
TO ESCAPE AN UHWOm TERMOR

THS '6lBfiCe OF PSATH ENSUBP...THENj Af PAVUGHT, TWO I GAPEP W
FZIGHTEHBP GUARDS BURST lUTO'THe APe-MAN- '5 CBLL I MONSTER CAMS AG A'M LAST Atl$H- T- LOOK7 "-- w FRESH PlRT, WAG. A GIGANTIC FOOT PRINT t ,,,,,.,

A COIOMI

veoDUct &

77.mil

WASHABLE COLORSLOOK BRIGHTER, TOO!

&gtm PfcxSusssushf

VBj"feikB

ffANsnMBUN&-TRV- N5

A5N6HAENr--TgCNTHE,-B

!i ,mrivmr f n

AND, FAB WASHES

CLOTHES CLEANER THAN

ANY SOAP ON EARTH I

KM.
1.1

V'K

.a,.
' '.-- ,

IT'S AMAZING-B- UT TRUE! Fab washeswhiter without bleaching than
any soap',nnyothcr!'flo-rins- suitotir any washing proiluft known with
bleachin thewashwatcr.'Aod freshly rinsed Fa'bclothesarecleaner than"

with nny soap in the hardest water, Fab washesoutgrimy dirt, leaves

no dulling soap film. With Fab, clothes get .whiter and whiter . .

colors get brighter. Ami yon have the world's sweetest-smellin- g wash!

fcBwBP mBrn'TOElW'' L'MtmA fliaMflKBBBBBBBBBBBl

MflHBBKBV tffjf'ISK riABflKBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBl
IBBWT --r UJBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB1

seenoe

IkEbbbW L'.iiBaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaS

ADVERTISEMENT

SAVE CLOTHES! Fab wnshrs so snowy,
white, you don't need bleach! Clothes jast fonger .

with jio bleach" to harm fabrics or wasii.d)lc color.

SAVE'WQRKI New Fab immediately
Ifioscnj dirt andkeep it lloatinp in thewash Water.
No soakingncvdcdl Abo, you can stoprinsing!

SAVE HANOl New Fab is wonderfully'
mild to hands,t.wonderfullysafefor baby'sclothes.
And. Fab is kind to your own pretty wasnaoles!
Get the economical GIANT SIZE.'"

AVO, YOC ,CW tSTOA 'AyAArAG, TOO
Fab glvet you th clanit poitlbU,

lwletl-mllin- g no-rl- wathl

, cmmnmimatime w haiff . " ffffi,
fab lenlil diihi,' glontV pell, pa.l ,", VjT!"' jf .

.My,Wl II bil-o- l f..d ctihg.. .,1 (f AiSLj'
Whk it.awof with your jfithclvlh I
N hard tioviift and n wiping I

J

.

"

,

'

-
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SSEJL J BUT, RUSTY. THOSE I KNOW THEY SAID THAT PETE. BUT THAT ISST 60INS TD BEWHPfMf 'kKQpmH DON'T RJR0ET.,NVE DROPPED THE TOO EASY. RUSTYwTHEREW
WAIT ft5R SOMEBODY TO ivSIISS1 TROPHIES INTO THAT OLD CISTERN.,-THE- Y

A LITTLE LIGHT RISHTAT
US OUT..MAYBE NOBODY WILL - u-e- iS-1'. WONT GIVE U5f THOUGHT TILL THiS-sporo- AOEiwrBp'

Mj COME ABOUND HERE TUX y. tSCaiS? THEY FIND THEM..NO..WEVE GOT THE VENTILATOR OVER THESaLy.PETE.THEyVEREALLY WADtr OAO w: ''." ,rTT;; TO FIND A W CUT, OURSELVES. ENTRANCE...BUTITLLBE
LOCKEP US IN THIS CAVE..PO - rwt v-i-r ne nussc" PITCH-BLAC- K FURTHER IN?
V3L THINK WE COULD CRASH THICK...AND A STEEL BAR SHOW TROPHIES

THRCU5H THE DOOR WITH VOUf? AfKOSS POTH OF THEM

CAR? w i.. jt i IBb V H MB 1 JHmsIHBHIIHIH .HHuB9HLJBnHBVK?---Z3HBBHIK-HHH- n

HBHKcrcBM- - jflBSBBsVsSKiYB 1 Bs?BBElflLL7 Ti ?L itHIraHHuHHi4fiLV ViBEHBrHIB liLi ..KtJbhEBB XXHBjHtvXJ JIBsflBB iiwmfTM
IJBflii Bf JBBfl8k&4HrrnBKQC IIV' B Jr" J i B rlfj. StaiMllRrV wBflsHSraSKB A w i

rS'POSE IN SUMMER WHEN THPSP
CAVERNS ARE OPEN TO TOURISTS,
THEY HAVE ELECTRIC LIGHTS
uui i Htr v be hui off
NOW

BK

lntm

. Uf TMCBEjur llfUCl umwn r
r : r & lAnnu.ni itr iiwrMi

1

DIDN'T

I'LL WEAR
M'UNDAWEAR T0a..FUR

OH, SURE..MOST
LIKELY THERE'S

A MASTER'SWITCH
OUT N THAT OPRCE

SHACK 0!7nSlD...r)f?
MAYBE THEY.. HEY WArr

ELECTRIC LIGHTS THAT GIVES
Mh anf n rini

swszmGGmA,
ALIvritiim K rCT HCuci incrM....vjiiu

iuimi ww ip
1 sJHL& .s

THEY HAVE tfAWTHIN' MMFFF...SURE,"
TFITM6...!jO y HUMPHREY.

ADVERTISEMENT

BIAS

mun rtN. phctv utn P MP rtPT the
OUT OF THE TAKE

OFF ONE AND WELL HAVE

A UGHY

I NEVER SEEN SUCH J I HATE TO HIT THEM.
PUNK SPARRIN' PAY THEM Oht-- mv
PARTNERS..NOT f LET THEM DO SOME
A DECENT

W- - THING,

WITH EXCEPT OLD VS
VA

p"wa y (IHk

1nirftiiewiTMiu'EAio
JwfMZjmvic.-chW- i

New, JOY! Now Milder Handsthan Ever Before! Yet.,.

DISHESGO FROM GREASETO SHINE

IN HALF T

"TAKP Scrt'3 PLATE...

BATTERY CAR..WEU.
HEADLIGHT

PORTABLE

WEIGHT-TSPA- R.

WASHED-U- P

I IMLVSSfI VV COUPLE Wti JialuBV
nWT,sudsANPWNsel liSiLSy'B

I fP GREASE 60NE, 'Li'BVmSV PLATE SM0lM JiHfet)
8 WITHOUT MfWpl 'iB

SET3SU

PPTF..A
.SWELL IDEA,

IrtBJE

TO SEE UP
ON

5CUSE ME.v I'M JEST STAYW Y AW GO ,
AROUND. TD SHORE LOVE ) PEDDLE
THELPYA...I'MVURRY A YER,

I KINT --
YOUNG-AN' PAPERS...

i . j iun mijiurs nin uuiiJfagXj ' , WALSH... y-- tc BOTH'RIN'

mmml yLS s- - j --y me," c

1TI JKM y
. Jr--i "

,

',HAPPY...THERE15N0

'

-

1

7 IU 7

,

A

)

I

T' I tm i . A - . II 5. THIS'S I WJMgH

KtflUY y T bh... ' rr .MiteaVBa I j . , . ' f OOPK...r.T .
n - i - - - - a - i m ml t v ttttttttmtt . a n y K

-- i- y--
) M V Tl l H it p ML i f i iMJm'U t f n

-

3
DINNER.

B
SWISH

1

I (S

1 DRIES CCEAfl .
J J?

1 '

New, extra-mil- d JOY-w- ith exclusiveingredi--

ent-gi-ves dishwashing,grease-cuttin- g

powerthanany soappowdersor flakes !

Readhow getsyou
awayfront the sink quicker!
Measure for measure, no powders

no nothing we know of
washes so many dishes fast, so ,

clean, yet so easily as this miracle
concentratedliquid JOY.

exclusive
dishwashing,

grease-cuttin-g power tafy
ing dishwashing
particles disappearlikomagicOrcnsa
dissolves before
With JOY, dishesgo greaseto
shine in the without wiping.
Greasy and rinseclean

HOWDY INSPECTOR .IJUSt DROPPED
IN IF VOlrVB TURNED" XJ GOOD
ANYTHING MI5SING eOYSr TEX,.

BOX... 7
kucbbi

JOY

"' NOT A TRACE..
BLT THEY MOST BE HOLED

UP SOMEWHERE IN THECOUNTV,
WE HAVE MEN ON EVERY"

HIGHWAY AND THEY HAVENT SEEN

niic nuts rvirs w civ)

YOU'VE HURT HIM TERRIBLY.
LET HIM GO IN WITH ME...
JUST TO MAKE

ONE bUA flf HEY

)5ITAB0UTTHEBOys?

T7"y BInI

mis vllxlfflraf i :ihBS

FOOTWORK...VA WWmMKJ

orSAHfc' 3h-MMW- 7& WtJhfMill,f5r'BKi"B7 Jkkwk

Improved to

6pV-,-,'

PRESTO!

IfpS

JEEPERS,

MORNING,

BECAUSE

more
known

ingredient,

producUSticky

without scouring. Yet JOY to
unbehevahly . . . to hands.
Most compact JOY
bottle asfar as almost TWO big
boxes of in hardest
water.GetJOY today.

E3CT

AWRIGHT..

WHAT'S THAT NOTICE
JUST GAVE 7

:
R

OU

ADVERTISEMENT

no.text'm ofTary.
IT'S P.B.t.

RIER ABOUT COUPLP
OF SWINDLEES WUOWK1 AC

"THE" DUKE "AND LIMEY JOE,
VfTOSEP TO BE OPERATING

IN TERRITORY

TVl

YEAH YOU... GITVT
IN SOME BOXIN' GOLLY-TH-

AN K'YA,
(UUS...i(UU he-- MISTER
GONNA BOX 7 WALSH,

WITH JOE.
H. HUMPHREY'j--r

;f

wet y, "( HOW ROLL A

'iIAAvTri.k t'i jav1a &?m. vr rrof
SAFETY Vfc jmmmmr, iljfsKv.'i jjis--. mfi

OPVMCS

&T

JOY

flake
so

with Its
concentratesmore

than lead
food

your eyes.
from

half time
pots pans

OH,
THE

NO,

hard
mild kind

amazing, the
goes

soap powder

THE
SERGEANT

THIS

srfoH

' HOW KINDER TO HAHDS ,H
oftho . : THftH FWFR BEFORE I

AwfcsMBiBPtB7 S-w- rk " -- t . iiiM d W HK
tJSX. 13. fc' TOqiW".WiaBW- - 1 ' OI$

JUSTAN

O-jr- ssig

J2. Tk fuanA CtatU
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lNCfitDiBlEl TH-- : VAN USUI'S .

. - i iL . , HAVu IT 6, j WOW I WHAT A BLOW IT'S GOING TO BE WHEN ' "
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OLGATE DENTAL CREAM
SO COMPLETELY It

STOPSBAP BREATH '
. Mete's Bas'tte Proofl J Colgate's Has fte Proof! ( Cofeate's Has the Proofl.t IT CLEANS YOUR BREATH H COLGATE DENTAL CREAM ) COLGATE WAV )

fWHILE IT CLEANS YOUR TEETHMfc IS BEST FOR FLAVOR! jf STOPSTOOTH DECAY BESJ! J
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lecth fight after Mting wuli Denial

Some toothpastes powder claim
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jour Colgate's wonderful wakeupflavor the
fatorucof men,women and children from coast

coast Nationwide testsof leading toothpastes
prat-- t that ColgateDental Cream preferred for
flavor over all other brandstesicdl
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Yes, sciencehat prbvod that brushing teeth
right after eating with Colgate Dental Crcara.
stopstooth decay bttfl fan, the Colgateway
the most thoroughly proved and acceptedhoino
method of oral hygieneknown todayl
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